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The following are the numbers or those who arrived
during the second 5eslon:
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Address by Mr. rreeman.

SNARK:-We find we have a quorum present and we
The next was to hayo been the
tender of the Fair Grounds by President David R. Francis,
of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. Mr. Francis is not
aro ready ror I)usinofR.

here. I would iiice to ask ?,ir. Ramsey if he knows anything

about any arrangements made with Mr. Francis to be here.
MR. A. C. RAMSEY (233) -No, but i understand this

Is a pretty enriy hour for Mr. Francis to get up and It Is
doubtful whether ho will l,e here.
tiemen.

You are welcome, gen-

(Applauso.)

SNAR1C:-.-i don't think it Is wise for us to await the
pleasure o) President Francis. We have only two days
In which to do our busIness and i think It would be better
to go right ahead with it. The response to the tender of
the grounds was to have been made by our. Senior Hoo-Hoo,

Mr. Franic N. Such; but inasmuch as we have had no tender of the grounds, I suppose wo will have to cut that out,

anti have it printed. The next Is an address, "Come

See My Lumber Yard and Yellow Pine Exhibit," by Doctor

Tarloton Il. Bean, Chief of the Department of Forrestry.
Fish and Gamo.

Dr Bean's Address,
Brother Snark and Brother Hoo.Hoo: The Official Inventor of the l)rogranl has made a slight mistake, but as
mistakes are common, this does not cut much figure. It
is not my lumber yard that I wish you to come and see, but

It Is your lumber yard; more than that, it is the world's
lumber yard. We somotimes speak about things as b

.
O

.

.

-

longing to ourselves. We say, "My goodness," "My heavens," and other things we don't mean really, and I don't
think the inventor meant what ho iaid when he put down
our lumber yard as "my lumber yard." This Is musi emphaUcally the Hoo'Hoo lumber yard, or lumber exposition,
for It Is tar more than a zlnglc yard. If we were to call It
a "yard." we should have to divide it oit into thirty broad
avenues and twenty-two boulevards, because thirty foreign
countries are represented in that building and its surroundings and twenty-two states, not to mention a large
number of important associations, firms and individuals,
It la this kind of lumber yard or lumber yarda, as well as
the entire structural features of the xposition, which are
dependent, as you know, chiefly, upon yellow pine. It is
to tlio House of }ioo-}loo and to the cottage of yellow pine
we Invite your attention, knowing that you will be pleased
Willi the work you hav, done and will express your satiefaction at the successful outcome of what was at one time
a very doubtful experiment, but which has now developed
into a most glorious success. Bitt, gentlemen, I don't want
to ta? your patience; I want you to look at your own work
and go away satisfIed that from Alaska to the PhIlippines
anti trotn New Zealand to Great Britain, over the Continent
of Iltiropo, down into South America we have drawn upon
the sources of supply of the . beautiful woods, hundreds
tiprn hqintrwq
peciea. moat cf thc of cmm-la1 1mportance, growing every day more and more in importance,
and these are the things wbich you are called upon to ex.
(Applause.) The uriea are even now at work
examining this embarrassment o! riches. It vas an emberamine.

;

raBn1ont of riches, gentlemen, and lt was a very difficult
thing to condense it Into two acreB of space; but I think
you will find that almost without exception this has been
done. We take un credit ourselves. The nations of the
earth vied one with another to accomplish this magnifi.
cent result. The States were; the Individuals, and HooHoo
were here, and what more could you ask? What else could
you expect than the magnificent success which you are invited to examine? Gpntlemen, i thank you tor the opportunit)' to meet you again. (Applause.)
SNARK:-Brother Hoo-Hoo, In the absence of President
Francis, of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, who was to
address us this morning, I take pleasure In introducing to
you brother James A, Freeman, No. 119, known as the OffloJel Orator of the Yellow Pine Association.

MR. TAMES A. FRESMAN:-Most worthy Snark and

brother Iloo.lIoo: Have you called an ambulance? I don't
know-I bow, of course, brethren, to the Snark, (Laughter.) J may sometimes, down in my Inner consciousness,

question his authority and his wisdom, but-what was it
the girl said?-this is so sudden. (Laughter and Applauso.) President Francis has got so in the habit of wel.

coming associations and all sorts of things, that I suppose
It Is a picco of ordinary work for him. I thought the other
day when he was delivering his address of welcome to the
Retail Dealers' Association and I bad a few moments thereafter an appointment to welcome the Traveling Mon's Aa

sociation-I thought lt would have been a nico thing to

have liad a shorthand reporter with me to take down a littie of President Francis' talk to help mo out.
I dOn't know any words that I could say to you, gentlemon, in welcoming you that would mean any more than
you have heard already. We welcome you to a thing that

you have Just as large an Interest In as we have; to the
finest and grandest opportunity that ltat ever been presented to man for a study of the achievements and ftccomplishments of the ages; for the pursuit of discoveries
which in my judgment are equal to at least a whole year's

training in the best college of the United States. It I had
a boy of anything like maturo years I believe I would
rather have him spend a month at the St. Louis Exposition than to spend a year at any of our universities. You
do not need to be welcomed to this Exposition ; it is a

privilege, which you should be proud to enjoy. If we welcomed you specifically to the Hoo-Hoo grounds, we would
but open the door to your own mansion and ask you to come
In and make yourselves at home. There has been growing in
my thoughts during these latter days a larger conception

of the true use and benefit of the Roo-Roo order than I
over had before. I was at New Orleans when Hoo-Hoo
was inaugurated, when the first concatenation, outside of
the original one at Gurdon, Arkansas, was held. I was
numbered down somewhere near the thirties. In my suponer wisdom I concluded that lt was a matter that some

rough boys like "Billie" Barns and suelt a class of fellows
ware going into and that I had better keep out of the way.
happily, however, botor we got up much beyond the first
hundred my eyes were opened and I became a full grown kit-

ten. There are many things connected with the Order that

aober.minded people are not proud of. It was inevitable

that In the gathering of so large and divers a variety of
men that a good deal should come in that would not be
pleasing or profitable; but lt is a happy thing to note that

during the last few years there has been a strong tendency
to build up the tone and character of the Order of Hoo'Hoo,
until now none of us need to blush when it is mentioned.
Its influence in bringing men of different minds together
during all these years has been wonderfully good. I doubt

if any of us would exchange the associattons we hava
formed. in lumberdom and Hoo-Hoo land for those we have
made In any other walk in life.

You have come together to legislate, I know not how
much, but you have come together to do the business for
this Order, at a time when it seems to have grown into the
real thing, and there is a responsibility resting upon you
gentlemen here to carefully and wisely consider all you
say ad du. We regret that your atay with us is nut guiu
to be longer. We would like to prolong the sessions at
least over to next week, but we bave little doubt that most
of you will continuo your stay after the last session, not
on the roof, but about these grounds, end while you are
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here, we of St, Louis place ourselves at your disposal. It
you see anything you don't want, just come to us and we
will try to steer you clear of it. (Applause.) If the ambulance is ready, I believe I am ready to be carried off.
(Laughtei and Applause,)

whether this thing was so. Curly was leaning on his hoe
in front of his door, and said : "Yes, sheriff, it Is true;
I have joined the church. I thought it was too much of

Senior Hoo-floo Snell's Response.

lumber business, as I have sometimes, under adverse cir.
cumstances, and have the Bureau talk about the destruction
of woods at the same time; but it looks to me now, and I
hope it will so appear to you, tite other way around. What

MR. FRANK N. SNELL (1795), responded to the address by Mr. Freeman as follows:
Worthy Snark and brother Hoo.}Ioo: As brother Free-

man has so well put it, the Order of Hoo-Hoo has now
reached a point where there is something besides what It

was generally understood in its early days it was organized
for. At that time it was goneraliy thought that Hoo.Hoo

was composed of a body of men who wanted to get to'
gnthr for fun and frivolity only. We have outgrown our
swaddling clothes and at this Annual matters of vital interest to the Order will como up and largely influence its
future welfare,

I can't refrain from saying a word or two in regard to
our beautiful homo right here, and I want to say that the
Order of Hoo-Hoo, in my opinion, owes to our St. Louis
brothers and thos& who have been instrumental and devo.
ted so mitch of their time and effort to building this home
for us a debt of gratitude we will never be able to repay.
As I said, there will be matters of vital importance coming
up at this meeting and I think it will be a crucial time in
the Order, The future et the Order is dependent upon
whether we legislate now wisely or otherwise.
It is related that at an annual meeting in Kansas City,
when the 9th of September fell on Sunday, that they had
a short session: simply called tito meeting to order, adjourned and attended church; a strange thing for many
of lIoo-Hoo to do, perhaps, but there are some who really
go to church (laughter)-our wives, at least, if we don't.
And it is also related that the minister took for his text
the motto of our Ordor, "Health, Ilappinese and Long Life,"
and his discourse was so pleasing that when ha had finished
every member of the congregation, mon, women and children wanted to join Hoo-Hoo.
We have beautiful grounds hare. I understand it was
the intention to make the House of Hoo.Hoo a permanent

thing in the history of St. Louis. The World's Fair is

certainly large enough to accommodate all who cerne, and
no doubt every 1loo.Hoo will appreciate the welcome that
has been extended to us and enjoy fully all the pleasures
that have bsen extended to us. Gentlemen, I thank you.
(Applauso.)

SNARK:-Ilrother Hoo-Hoo, I take pleasure in intro.
ducing to Yeti Doctor Pinchot, of the Forestry Department
of the United States. who will deliver the next address.

Dr. Gifford Pinchot Speaks.
Gentlenten:

I am very glad incised to have a chance to
say just a word to you this morning. I am one of the peo.
pis who, a few years ago. were known as "Dean of-.--fl)
and "Forestry Cranks" and a lot of similar names, which
are gradually passing out of my head, and I hope, passing
out of yours, one of the fellows who, It is getting to be understood, are not trying to interfers with the lumber trade,
but who are trying to perpetuate it; and I want to say just
a word for the Bureau of Forestry for whnt we aro trying
to do, and especially what we are trying to get along the
lines which I think will help you, I don't want you to feel
about the Bureau like an old fellow by the name of Curly

Pete felt, who lived in Pike County, Pennsylvania-not
Missouri. He had two curls that came down the front of

his ears and ho was a rather hard character. When he got
a little disturbed he put one curl back of his ear and when
he got good and mad he put tIte other curl back and everybody laughed, Curly lived to be about 45 years oid and
hadn't married. The sheriff, who was a good friend of his,
finally got around to Curly one afternoon and reasoned
with him on his single state, and after having talked the
matter over a little while he suggested to Curly that he
(the sheriff) bad a sIster who had reached middle Ufe who
would make him an exceedingly suitable wife. Curly
thought It over and finally they married, and before long
rumors began to go around the settlement that Curly had
a change of heart, and finally the sheriff read that Curly
had joined the church. So the sheriff inquired of Curly
.

a good thing to have Emeline for a wife and get hell,
too," (Laughter.) I have sometimes thought that you
fellows might, perhaps, think it was too much to run a

we are trying to do is by no means to interfere with the
lumber trade. We understand that this country cannot
go on without lumber; that you cannot build homes without lumber; that you have got to have lumber for every
use of civilization, and the thing we nro after is not to
interfere with your business. It is to promote your business; assist you in every way we can; give you the advantage of the trained experts we have; anti i ahall be vqry
glad, indeed, to be called upon by any of you for any information that we have got; and in generai, I should like
to have you understand that the Bureau of Publicity is intended to assist your work and not prevent it. There are
signs which nono of you can afford to disregard. We all.

who are looking ahead, know that white pine is largely

gone; we know that the territory that was covered by white
pine is now covered largely by yellow pino; we know that
lumber from the coast is coming in over tito yellow pine

district, and taking the signs altogetlter, we know that

lumber is being cut in this country very mttch faster than
it is being produced, Now, that means trottble, and very
serious troitltle if the thing goes on, anti witat I should
hope for would lie that you anti tIte Bitrotut should work
together, with a long sight attend, with tite idea, not Of
injitring yoitr htisiness, hut of contietting it; that you
should work together to poritetunto tito lttmbor business of
the United States, for titat Is what the Burenti of Publicity
is for. I thank you very much, (Applause.)
SNARIC:-Tha next on our program is an address on
"The House of l-Ioo.I-ioo," the piace titat you have all enjoyed for the past few days and I hope have appreciated;
the place that was built for our entertainment this year
by Hoo.Hoo and lumbermen; a place, I ttnderstand, that
is going to be made permanent, I take great pleasure in
introducing to you a gentleman whom you all know, a
gentleman, who, I think, has never missed an annual, one
of the oldest of the old in the Order, brother William E,
Barns.

Mr. Barns Spealce.
MR. WILLIAM II. I3ARNS:-Brother Hoo-Hoo:

If you

will examine the official program you will notice that
brother Freeman is down for this Btunt and I am a poor
substitute for any ofilcial orator, I jitst want to cay that
when this House of I-Too-Hoe project was started, almost
the first application that we received fer membership in
the House of Hoo.Hoo watt frani Cifford Pinchot, the head
of the United States Forestry Department who has just
spolct'n to
I don't know any man who hna thicca a

mora Intelligent interest in it and ene or two speakers

jtist ahead of me have brought up the idea of making the
House of Hoo-Hoo something permanent. That is something, probably, that Doctor Plnchot has known very little
about, and I know Doctor Bean has known very little about
it up to this timo, That in a matter that the members of
the House of Hoo.Hoo will have to determine. Our notion
of the matter was to make a permanent forestry museum;
to secure from the foreign countries anti from the states
as many of their exhibits as possible, for the benefit, in an
educational way, not only of the St, Louis schools and univorsitias, but of the United States-of tite world: to found
a permanent forestry museum where professors and echolars and everybody can come and see the woods of America
in their best possible form. Of course, under the natural
order of circumstances, this house will have to be destroyed

at the end of the fair; it will have te be taken down.

Some of us have believed that it would ho a very proper
thing and a very nice thing to perpetuate this House of
loo-Iba. this Lumberman'e (Utib In the particular forsn
of which I have spoken, This is a matter that will come
up here for your consideration. I have talked much and
written much about the House of Hoo.Hoo. 'You have
Been it; you know what it is. You are interested in. it, and
you have taken as much interest, proportionately,. u we
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who have been on the grounds and have had to work for it.
¡t has been
I hope you llave all been pleased with It.
widely advertlaed among the lumber fraternity. The fact

that it has been rebuilt in such a short tune bas brought
it to the attention of the entire world. lt show that the
lumbermen, when they really got interested in a matter.

can do things well and (Io them quickly, You understand.
those of you who didn't seo the original building, that it
wa Impossible to reproduce all of the rooms In exactly
the shape they were berore. Twenty-three days is a very
short time to collect 150 to 200 dIfferent ltlnds of wood from

various parts of the United States-commercial woods-

and put them into piace under the circumstances we have
had here.

I want only to say, in behalf of the House of Hoo.Hoo,
that it Is yours, every one of you. and we hope you and your
wives and whoever may ho with you will enjoy it and en-

joy the different features that are to come later on, While
I am on my feet I want to say, while the concatenation
is heltig held here tonight, all the ladies-and we mean all
the ladles vitii you-are to be entertained at.the Imperial
Gardens of Japan at an entertainment, which, I think, they
will always remember. I am very anxious that all the la.
dis should go to the entertainment where they will be receivcd. The Imperial Gardens arti theirs tonight absolutoly. There aro forty or fifty Japanese girls from the
collcgca of Japan who vill entertain them. There will be
features that the ladies will never see again-certalnly not
here. If the lfl(lieH will assemble at. the House of Hoo-Hoo

at 7:30 o'elorlç they will be taken iii a body to the Imperial
Gardens, where they 'iIl be entertained tonight. (Applanee.)

Mr. Freeman in Rejoinder.
MII. FREEMAN (119) :-Most Worthy Snark: I have a
personal word concerning tue }Iouse of Hoo-Hoo, and I

think it le proi)er to say it right hure. When the original
plait or scheme of the I-louse of i-Ioo.iloo was devised it
was on a very different scale and a diffcrcnt plan from the

House that was finally built.. I bave tried to lind out whose

mind first originated the conception of the House ot Hoo1-loo on these grounds. I think that when that gentle

spirit who once led the Order and whose thought and
heart gave much of inspiration to you and who has left
the scones of earth and who is remembered with the gentlest of love, was the one who first thought of this Idea of a

fraternal home at the World's Hxposition, Mr Alson A.
White, of Kansas City. OrIginally I had nothing to do with

the planning or the erection of the House because of other
very strenuous engagements pf the gentleman who is now
the President of the House of Hoo-Hoo, but I was called in
and liflve been honored with the place as Chairman of the
Building Committee and also of tIto House Committee later
on. We have worked for nearly a year. While it bas been
a strain of work, yet I think the work has grown to ho one
so much of love for it and for those associated with it and
for the wonderful support beltind it, that we, none of us.
would have lt forgotten, but It is only to say a little word
of recognition that I rise to my feet.
A Building Committee, who were as faithful as men
over could be, staid by us In the erection of the first build.

There was then appointed a house Committee on
roll the work of rebuilding.
Those of you
who were In St. LouIs know the strain and work that we
had to erect this bulldln the second time on time. I don't
think that five or six men ware ever put together who
worked more harmoniously, and I believe, an the head of
that commIttee, I have the right to make acknowledgment
of the wonderful service of all Ith members, but I want to
go beyond that. In all the effort, in all the thinking and
the planning that has been required, not only to erect this
building but to secure the funds for It, there has been one
master mind. We, whether Chairman or members of this
committee, have been dominated all the way through by a
man whose modesty will ever prevent his claiming any
credit for it. and it has occurred to me that I could not permit this annual convocation to pass without placing plainly
Ing.

whose shoulders

before you the true facts and let you know on whose

shoulders rested the supreme responsibility for the work
that has been done and whose untlring eort bas made it
a
i wut yuu all together, in recognition o his
right to that recognition, to gIve the Hoo-Hoo response to
Brother William Eddy Barns.
(All the members present then heartily joined in the
Hoo.Hoo yell).

SEVERAL MEMBIIRS:-What's the matter with Barns?
OTHER MEMI3ERS:-}le's all right.
Who's all right?
Billy Barns.
Who's Barns?
Billy.

The Snark, Mr. Ed. M. Vietmoior, then read his address
as follows:

The Snark's Annual Address
This annual meeting is, in more ways than one, the
most important that has ever been held. In the first
piace, it occurs on the grounds of the greatest exposition the world has ever seen, and on the occasion of
the celebration of the most momcntous commercial
t ransaction which history records-a negotiation so
far-reaching in its ramifications and so fraught with
importance to the nation that those whose statesniansliip brought it about could scarce have fully
grasped its magnitude. They builded better than they

knew when they brought within the boundaries of

the nation a territory greater in arca than Continental
Europe and more fertile than the Valley of the Nile.
'[his unparalleled panorama of the exposition spread
before us is a transcendently beautiful and appropriate form in which to show forth a nation's rccogni-

hon of one of the greatest exploits of her sons-the
peaceful conquest of a mighty empire. Surely just to

g.Ize on this glorious scene were enough to make one's
bosom swell with pride, mor,. especially if he be a
Hoo-1-Ioo and remembers that the order to which he

belongs also symbolises peaceful conquest-not war
o! devastation, but a vocation which gives employment to thousands and adds millions to the nation's
v'ealtli.

Standing before you to-day, in my official capacity
aj Snark of the Universe and representing this year's
administration, I feel that I and my confreres en the
Supreme Nine occupy a unique position. During our

tcnure of office tite order has reached the limit of
membership which the founders of Hoo-Hoo had in
mind when twelve years ago they originated the magnificent idea of binding together in fraternal union
the lumbermen of the wot Id. 'l'ue Supreme Nines
who precedei us, by their energy and wisdom gave
the order that momentum which helped it to bound
forward to its triumphant consummation, but coming
into power when we did, it is the distinguished honor
of our administration to represent, as it were, the cap
sheaf when the harvest is gathered. Now that the
limit is reached, and Hoo-Hoo is the perfected embodimcnt of the ideal of its distinguished founders.
what about the future of our beloved order? The
little meeting down at Gurdon twelve years ago might
be called the morning dawn of I-Ioo-Huo, sud tIsis
meeting at St. Louis is the evening of the long and

girlou ilay.

'Watchman, tell us of tue nightWhat its signs of promise are."

Shall the work go forward with added impetus to
a still grander consummation ? Of course it will, and
plans for its future, wise plans, broad plans. will be
evolved at this meeting. It is, therefore, probably the
most important annual meeting ever held and many
eeighty CiUCStiOfls are to come before us,

Our sessions are necessarily limited and there are
many things to distract our attention. It is not my
purpose then to inflict upon you a long address. We
are here for business and pleasure-but business first
and then the pleasure.

It is with no little personal pride that I am able to
n port to you that the year has been a most successful
one. About 120 concatenatiOns have been held, and
nearly u.000 new members have been added to our
rolls, Tise concatenations that have been held cover

noro than forty states and territories, and nearly

Sixty vicegcrcncies, from the New England coast to
the Pacific Ocean and from Canada to the City of
Mexico. This widu distribution of the concatenations
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held was made possible, of course, only by reason of
the continued growth of the order in nast years, but
13 duc also in large part to the early-announced policy

of this administration-that it is more desirable that
all the vicegerents should hold one or two carefully
worked UI) meetings, with classes of moderate size,
than that a few vicegerents in limited territories
where the interest runs high should make a too
strenuous effort for many and large classes at the
sacrifice of proper selection. I have personally attended a great many concatenations during the year,
a have my confreres in office, and I feel safe in saying that the character of the men initiated has never
been higher.

The Scrivenoier svill submit other statistics of a

gratifying nature, not least among which vill be the
statement of cash on hand. Despite a number of un.
usual disbursements during the year, it will be seen
that we are in good financial shape and credit.

Another feature of the year's work which

is a

source of peculiar gratification to me is the number

of old members, long delinquent, who have been
reinstated, I, bave felt for many years that whcn a

dcsirable man is dropped from our rolls, it lias been
in nearly every case a matter of puic neglect, and the
year's work has convinced me that the results along
the line of lioldin't our membcrs is to be measured
only by the efforts we put forth.
The gratifying success of our administration lias
been made possible only through the faithful work
of our Vicegerenis, and to these men as weil as to
my brothers of the Nine, I tender my heartfelt thanks
for their unflagging support.
But when I speak with pride of what we have acccmplished, I ivould not have it thought that perfection has been reached in our work, even along the
old lines of our efforts. Many improvements and
changes arc possible if not imperative, and a number

of suggestions have come to me during the year.

Feeling, however, that most of these suggestions will
come up in our discussion, it is my purpose to touch
epon them but briefly now.

The suggestion made by Brother Ramsey, of St.
Louis, that a too great laxness exists in the matter
of admission to our concatenations is a point well

trIcen, and I have closely followed the discussion of
the subject in The Bulletin by Brothers Price, Rourke
arid Hooper. In this connection I am reminded that
at a concatenation in Ohio some months ago the matter of negligence in wearing the button came up for
discussion, the matter being suggested by the Vicegerent's having collected so cents as a fine from each
man who had presented himself without his button,
announcing that ihie fund amounting to twelve or
fifteen dollars, as I recall it now, would be passed
to the Distress Fund, It is possible that there is the
germ of an idea in this that might be made of great
practical benefit. It has seemed to mc probably a

At tIse risk of appearing to impose too much of my
own views on you, I cannot close without rsverting
for a moment to the matter of membership limit-the
which limit as you will learn from the Scrivenoter,
l'as about been reached. It is a question to which
I have given much thought. It is a vital question,
and J have considered it not only in a specific way
as applied to Hoo-Hoo, but from the point of general
application, If Hoo-Hoo is the thing we claim for it,
am unable to see upon what grounds we rau (lcny
Its blessings to the worthy man who craves them. lt
does not seem to nie that the idea of numerical limitation is in consonance willi the spirit of 1-bo-I-bo
or in keeping with modern methods.
The idea of limiting a good thing to a favored few
can hardly l)C said to spring from the conscious working of the iiitchligence nf man-ratlipr Ic it a (etici ionme of the mind on the instinctive plaiie from alienee
conic those automatic movements such as Inciting this

eye or dodging a missile. Once upon a time, at a

period far ante-dating eveis this childhood of humanity,

those movements were premeditated and "sided by
the conscious will, but they have beconie automatic
to its by transmission through uncounted generations.
As motions of the body become sub-conscious and
automatic, so also opinions and beliefs become fixed
in our minds, and our tendency is to grip them with
a strangle-hold, regardless of the fact that we can
give no valid reason for the faith that is in us. Of
all the moss-grown concepts that iiavc burdened tIse
minds of uscii for aeons, probably the one of exclusive good lias tise most genuine claim to antiquity.

Away back in the twilight of history, in the infancy
9f the race, this belief was widely diffused. In fact,
It constituted the only basis of ethics. "Every man

tue motto of tise h)rute-man. The hairy cave.dweller

meat for a month, Nor did the horizon widen rapidly
-iiftinit the lid off the mind is a painful process and
slow. First the family came in for the good things,
niici then, after man» centuries. tIte tribe. Still was
there the idea of ¡s limited beneficence-Unsit, always
a limit. Truly that one word symbolizes the handcuffs of mankind. The wise men of the East followed
tise light of Bethlehem's Star. and fondly dreamed it
led them to the cradle of Judea's king. In their consciotisness the belief in a limited salvation was as imuiovable as a bee imbedded in lump of amber, And
alien the Great Teacher gave his followers tite mes-

sage to go forth into all the world and preach the
gospel tinto oli men, his inspired words fell on cars
age-long narrowness sud bi"otry. Not
alone must the message be iiispi,'ed-but the cars that
liest it.
dulled 1w

their dues paid up, but it would be entirely proper
in my judgment to collect from each man who can
show no receipt, one dollar-not as a fine, but to be
applied on his dues account for any year unpaid.
Probably in the same way a small sum collected as

lion? And what is tisis niessage that lias thundered
on unhraring cars since time began? It is the sublime

These may seem but minor matters, but in coy cxf.ericnce it has been the small details that have made
or marred most enterprises. I hope all these suggcstions will come in for a most careful consideration.

A matter of nerhaps unusual import is the insurance proposition to be made us by Mr. William
Edwin Nichols, of the New York Life Insurance
company, Mr. Nichols has presented his proposal
tc' me in detail, as he has to many of you, but in
the main it is new to those here. I regard the matter
as worthy of the most careful consideration, and

wct!d ztrcglr rzcnmd thi M. Nchth,

ho i:
here, be given an opportunity to address us at as

early an hour as possible. It might be well to make
his address a special order of business to follow, immediately after the routine business of this morning's
session.

.

-

stalked forth into the trackless forest and willi his
ponderous atone hammer smashed in tIse skull of a
wild boar-and that particular family of savsees had

After all these weary ages, after the conflict and
the struggle, and the striocs and bruises that the

a fine for absent butions would work most beneficially,
the fund arising to be passed to the Distress Fund.

,

for himself, and the devil take the hindmost" was

little too drastic to deny a brother admission to a

ci ncatenation sinless he can produce a card showing

-

race has endured in learning wisdom, shall we, havina
ears, hear not tIse message, and having eves see not
beyond the narrow confines of the Valley of Stagna-

tidings of man's universality-not

Isis

indis'tdtialily

sor tise cramped isles of personahit', hut his limitless

rlf-tlie self which reaches out and touches every

oilier self-like tise waves of the ocean, whirls, farther
and farther receding, close nearer and nearer iogether, till they blend into one continuous tide on the
shores of the eternal I You hier sien talk sometimes
about preserving their individuality, even beyond the

confines of this life, and we delude ourselves with

the belief that this is our heart's supreme desire.
And yet, with strange inconsistency and
altogether unconsciously to ourselves, we bend
every effort to become oblivious to our individuality. Why do you enjoy tite society of con-

Cnia! frzd: ? Beca:z n the! cospy you
'get yourself. Why doss your soul delight in the
strains of sweet music ? Because your consciousness
of individuality is temporarily in abeyance. This
tendency to efface tise individuality is what makes
loess gregarious, impelling them to flock together in

VI
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cities and societies. Most of us can appreciate toe

poet's feelings when, after describing the charm'of
forest, field and stream, he said : "The city calls me
-I
arise and go I" Amid the throng and ' in the
activity of the strcets, more lightly seems to press
the burden of individual life that weights us down.
An ideal city has bcen the dream of man for ages,
and on these grounds to-day there stands a temporary
realization of that dream. So likewise is Hoo-Hoo,
in a sense, the realization of an ideal. As the human
race progressed from barbarism, there grew and ex-

panded the idea of universality as opposed to individualism. All orders, fraternities and Societies are
the materialization of that thought. Hoo-Hoo is far

more than simply a band of g,gg men-it represents
in concrete form, a stage of mankind's trowth. Shall
we then engraft on Hoo-Hoo the antediluvian ideas
and methods that typify the lonw-clothea period of

infancy? If the mere fact of the existence of HooHoo is a stage of growth and an evidence of Drogress,

will not the stopping of Hoo-Hoo's growth by reason
of limiting the membership constitute a backward

not mean the turning back of the
clock-hands on the dial? Would it not befar better
to drop all thought of a limit as to numbers and
step?

Will

it

concentrate our efforts in perfecting a plan for securing only the very best men? If we hold the standard
high enough, the matter of numbers will take care of
itself. T would recommend that we take off the limit

as to the number of members, and make more
stringent the reauircmcnts of admission.

SNARK:-Bofore proceedIng with the Scrivenotor's re.
port Brother Barns wishes to maleo an announcement,
MIL BARNS (3) :-Thore has been extended to you a
courtesy that baa been donied everybody else. The Shaw
Botanical Garden is open two Sundays in the year. Doctor
Crilly has teletihoned that you and your ladles como to the
Shaw Botanical Gardon next Sunday between the hours of
ton and twolvo. Tuis le a special courtesy extended to you
and I hopo you will appreciate it. (Applauso.)
SNARK-Wo will now have the Scrivonotor's report.

and accounts of T. H. Baird, Soelvenoter of the Concatenated
Order of 1400-1400

My audit this yeaz cover, the boitasse

beginning September 10, 1303. and ending at olo,e of bastassi
September 3. 25O4

JOB EDWARDS, Accountant
Sworn to and subscribed boforo mo this Sept 6, 1904.
J08_ A, JOHNSON, Notary Publia

Vouchers covering every cent of above disburse-

20.
21,
22.

2e.

12.
15.

$0658 02
74 35
L179 38

gj 53

Duai
..............................
Merchandlie (ln. buttons.et,c.. pot,Ii.

gioe so

Total ----------------------------

$28248 38

23*1 31

OrIp-tagispurcl,al ................. s
ImmInent Ditieu Fun,i -------------

lo.

Prt,mlum on Scrivenotar's Bond .......

28_

Pctty Ezpon.o .......................

3

50 00

21. Snarks' rlso ----------------------- Mii 80
20. Merobandine (pin, buttons, etc., bo't) 5342 10
so.

a2.

8tationcr, -------------------------

....................

092 05
2304 80

34, Printlsg Rullotlo
35. Printing }Iasdbook and Supplements. 2350 75
88. SupremeNlna
72 00
42. Sczivenoter'acicrlcai help ------------ 2049 31
.

44.

46,
48.
50.
51.

Sortyasoter's salary .................. ia3 32

Express sceount -------------------- 778 73
Rent iceount ....................... 343 00
Cuts and electros ------------------- 147 99

Telejraph MeoUst ...................

82 Thmk Equipment and Supptloa .......
54, Printing MMerIaI and 8uppies -------50. Officeßxture ........................
69, Anau,.i Meeting (BulTils) ............
81.

Refundaceount .....................

63. Souk'. offies year 1903

No, of

.
.

Initlatea
Dato.

P1sce

c:;.
60.

33.

niit ...........
Inaursnoe ..........................

ou

For the seventh 005secuUva Urne I h&ve ludited the booki

RemItted
Sciivenoter.

t

t

20

La

87
15

Mian
o

S 8000
17910
7485
7288

iO

77 28

22

8802
5000
4008
8040
2034
1906
8979
10772
0202
8010
350?
8300
2I9
7485
6000
20784
12086
9481
8000
770?
80 00
7515
1858?
145 29
4491
6812

13
10

I

8

Va

12
O
4

C

18

,Pa.,.

.

17
16
7
7

Ca1
X

e

Pa

I

ti

15
52
41
24 ............

sIa
han
s
r5515

Io
_Y ..........

Ly,Ut ........

)T

Is -----------16 ............
10 -----------O ............
14 ............

i

r

37
20
9

Mia
Da

,',Va

12

!

o

:

tilo

44 ............

54 ............

Sitan

Pa

.

,

,

56
10
s ............

oCal

vo

Jod

22 ............

,11l
(

14
7,

r_Y

10

4000
8950
3500
5010
23600

2i

18029
12590

22

k

8043

12

5

1

18

12
19

7800
0587
SSnO

47 ...........

.Can

sono
295 58
269 46

10078

8

Mo

300 87

Bouse of Boo-Boo .................. 099 ou
B*lancoonhnnd .............. 30146 88-42824838

.
.

.

.W.Vn. . .
!

...........

2384,,.i

70
11510
9000

11

'

lus SO

15

6302
6408
8082

;

8
21'

128 SEi

18 ----------20 -----------10 ----------4' -----------

0.5 26

45 00
20 04
2730
39 40

5 ............ i
151............
----------23
14 ............ 11600
09518
11 -----------5600
17 ............. 8983
4 ----------- i
2 .............
13 ----------46 ----------- ,
11 ------------

2000
1008
7832

3

Indiana (Southern Dast.)-D. S. Monaseo -----Iowa (Northern Diut)-W.

i

37 , .
.

40 ----------18 ------------

71 ............

6600

mli ..........

lid ..........

so .............

co

20

. Stex ........

Cal .......

J.T ........
o ...........

3 ------------

1503
57 as

el ............. ii00115
80

141 ---------22 ---------16 2334

o ou

110 00

li..
8000
sex ........ 251 ........... 105 21
al ----------16704
io ----------so io
1027 6-29-04 floitfinoro Md
12 ............ (13 22
riooeocn,Cnl. . .
1023 6-20-04 .'lnn
1020 7-15-04 Floren.-,,. S. C
10301 030..4J4 SiotI,,nr,', Mi,..

1031 6-16-04 Arg,.nta Ark
1032 7-28-04 Burlington, la
1033 8- 6-04 Haiomon,i, La
1034 8- 4-04 Winni1eg, Man
1035 8- 0-O4ColTeeviile Icon

29 ............
141 ..........

70 i4
30 ------------- 150 50

3 ............. 55 00

lose s-13-04 St. Loui,
1037 8-17-O48anFrsncisno,CaIL.
1038 8-27-04 ElkIni, W Va
1030 8-20-04 Buftolo, ?. Y
1040 8-27-04 Kentwood, La
10411 8-31-04 Slobilo, Aia
1042! 9.
Oat
i

105 00
17 (Ii
193 14

21

33 02

8
25

177 25

us no

a

05 iB
49 00
05 00
85 83
40 00

13
10

13
13

8

8218

18

i__L iS98O1 53

It will be seco that the number of concatenations
field and mon initiated exceed that of any year in
tue history of the Order. A comparative statement
for the years being as below.
i892 ............... i5 concatenations,
1893 ............... 8 concatenations,
1894 ............... 87 concatenations,
i8 ................ 131
i8g6 ............... 92
1807 ............... 68
i8g8 ............... 74
1899 ............... 8

i66

458
1,575

men.
men.
men.
men.
men.

cnncstcn5tionp 1,393
concatenations, 873
concaeenatinno tR7 mpn.
concatenations, 756 men,
concatenations. 86i men.

igoo --------------- t3 concatenations, 028 men.
1901 --------------- 70 concatenations, 747 men.
1902 ............... 77 concatenations, 1,131 men.
1903 ............... ¡09 concatenations, 1,721 men.
Record of Work In Vicegerencie..

The year's record of work dine in our Vice-

gerencies is as follows:

_2

Viciassnorn

..

Mb

.......
.

i

'

ii .
47 .
43 .
22 .
7 .

3
2
2
2

.
.
.

Maryiiu,d-Jnn, 1.. AIco* .................
.
Msrsneliuootto-it. W. l)outlssu
.
Obsten (l'oitliern DIst.)-E,, A. Ol,Gebce .................

Mexico (Southern l)ist.)-It. 0. kirkland .............

Michigan (Southern DIst.)-J. J. Co,nerford

...............

Stlnneeota-W. 55. Tomijosos ................

......

2
i
2

(113

.

14

.
.

58 .
tOS .
47 .

4

.

i
.
tontaiin-F. T. StçrIlng ................................
I
22
Now MoIco-E. A. MeGol,. .............................
.

.........

New York (Eastern Dlst.)-A, it, Care
3
30 . .
Now York (Western 1)Iot.)-1, N, Stewort ......
3
40 . .
Forth Cnn,lisa (Western IlIst.)-J. St. llame. .
2
il . .
North thilcotii-1'. E. DUOS .............................
Ohio (Southern D14.)-Edw. Ilarbor
I
iO . .
Ohio (Centrai DIot.)-Oeo. i). Croo,
i .. 44 . . Oklahoma 'ler, -indios Ter-J l. Crnwford.
2J Si . .
Oregon-Joe. M. Berry ......................
29 44 . .
Pennsylvania Eastern DIsL)-J. J. ltsi,nbnrger
4
73 1 .

..........
...........

..................

Ponneyivsnla Ctstral libEl-C. 1. 1.nckhart
Pesnoylvonin W,o,teri, DII.)-8. i.. lion,
2
iO . .
South Coroilna (Nortlwr,i l)Isi.)-W. 14, Brown
2
12
.
Soul), CarolIno (Soutber,, i)i5.)-ll. 1), Daigna
I
3 .
South Dakota-it. O. Miracle ..........................
'looneseco (Eastern l)it.)-W. ii. Yates .......
i
17
.
Tooneosco (Otiddle tJjoL.)-J50 A. itusdito,,
i
iO
.
'reni,e.e (Western Djst.-Jno. W. lurnor
Txn Northern 1)Iot.)-1,W.Orlflth,,, Jr. . .
I
8
.
Toxau 8outiwm 1)it.)-Iieii, Y. William,
4
510 .
.
Texas Veutoro Diot.)-E, A. OlcOelico ........
2
II . .
Utah-A. Mnceualg ..........................

...............

.........

Virginia (Eastern i)Iet.)-J. W. Martin
WashIngton (Ensters 1)lut.)-Jiio. L. Mercer.

3
i

33 .
7 .
.

IO
.
Wsshliigl,,n (Weitem iJitj-J. il, l'arkeri ............
Voot Virginia (i,o,Leni Dhot.)-W, H. Weile, .
.......
Weit Virginia (Wetern Dl.t.)-1. A. Kirby ...........
.

Wiecosuls-Tizeu. 8. Wlikln ...................

i

15 .

.

hojosa i lt will be seco from the above that the American

Flag will have to make a salute to the Cross of
St. George, since the largest number of initiates
falls to the credit of Vicegerent W. C. Laidlaw,

of the Eastern District of Canada, being 6 concatenations with i33 initiates. Vicegerent T. A Moore,
of the Eastern District of Missouri, is a good second, with 4 concatenations and io8 initiates. Third

on the roll of fame comes Vicegcrcnt Williams,
of the Southern District of Texas, with 4 concatenations and p8 men, followed by J. H. Parker, of
Western District of Washington, with 3 concatenations and p3 men.

Record of Work in the J'uri.dlctlon.
The record of work accomplished in the nine

Jurisdictions appurtiuiied to the different members
of the Supreme Nine is as follows:

Juiuo,,ierio,
(i) Scarto, Ed. M. Vle5m'kr-1'nnnoyIvania, VEroints West Virginia, Maryland, Ohio and
2lieialgn ................................ io 221; 1
(2) SenIor Iba-lino, Fznnk N, 800ll-Wloconsln,l
Mici,tgnn Posimmiisjillnne,ota, North flhkots
Souti, Dakota, Nebrauko, Iowa and CentraI
Canais .................................. l4 229 . .
(8) Junior lino-lbs, .1. 8. llocncr-Arloong1 New
Mexico, Old Mexico, icxitu, Oklahoma 1arritoiy,IndlanTenitoryan,I LouMasi .......... 17 280 .
(4) Bojum C. D. ilourke-Illinols, Missouri, Kan.

..................

Alabama (Northern DIit.)-A. A. Jonney ..................
3
I
3

i

27 . .
12 .

30 .
14

.

..
..
..

..
,.
..
2
Ooiom.do-1co. C. lIsis ...................... 2
Cuba-D. W. Bubi .......................................
Florida (Ei4eru Thut.)-.T. E. Borden .........

Kentueky (Esotem Dist.)-Frnnk 15. Ituoeciil ..........

Kestueky (Weitern Diot.)-A. J. Docker
Loulolana (Northern DIet.)-Oio. 11. Byrne,,. .
Lolilsisna (Southern Dhst.)-Edw. Schwartu. .

ou, Cn'iorado an,i Indisan
141 302 . . I
(5) Seriv500tMr .1. H. Balrd-T.'nneseee, ICen-;

c

Arkaassa(CentralDlitj--OusLjonea ------Caìiiorn1 tceansm List.l-e3. li. Orillen ......
Californs (Northern Diat.j-Edw. F. Niehaus
Canads (Eastern Dlit.)-w. C. Laldiaw ........
Cosida (Contrel Dmt.)-O. B. Housser ........

.

I 25 . .
Kanias (Veotoru Diet.)-J. i. Morn, .....................

i

No. of laits.

Aisbama (Southern Diot.)-Csry W. Butt
Arkanses (utam Dhet.)-C, M. Diekineon ......
Arkasuas (Western DhsL)-Jaa. Brisuolara

..

E. Sears .................
5
58

Kanuai. (Enebro flhot.)-Edmund L. Luther. ..

20040

14 ------------ .
7000
a -----------isoo
3. ----------- . 1500
14
7425
34 ------------- i54 94

.

22 .

Iowa (Southern Diot.>-E, li. Dalbey .........

Nobrwdia-ijjrd entehacid ..................

00 18
128 15
55 00
107 73
35 32

3ii ........... i

1

234 50
49 01

7 ------------- 1507

so ------------

I

.

flhst.)-A. M. Ramr.ey .
ldabo-l.outhsyestern
E.Gtezier
.......................

MIMIMIppI (Northern i)lst.)-J. I.. Striekiand .
Miuidaoippi (Southern flIot.-Oi. L. Eloo,,,ore. .
Missouri (Ew.tem I)Est.)-f. A. Moore. Jr
011ooniarl (Western lflot.)-/,. il. Connell

lo

9500
7320
2428
7
as ------------- 7500
22 ------------ 11050
i, ............
7 .............8500
5500
li ............
I
21 ............
9501
8
4008
Pa ..........le .............5228
I ........... 89 ...........
19500
ioh

.

10 ----------10 ------------

cbFla.

.

Mex

as 72

r

L.Cnn ........

from Toronto, Canada to the city of Mexico:

275 40
475 26
223 25

300 00
6

: ........

uniformity over the continent of North America

Ly,Ut

ai as

Rs -------f-C .......

One hundred and seventeen concatenations have
been field as follows, distributed with gratifying

.

241 01
Postage and rel,tored mall ----------- 1578 38

bo.......

OoncatenaUone.

88

533 75

2! 3-18-O4!1ewJork,NY..l..

feel sure the action taken was a just and

X

OrIp-tagasold ---------------------lm,ninnt Dlitrei Fund
LIto Feu, ...........................
Concatenations ---------------------

088 3- 0-04DeQ,ieen,Ark .......
989 3-17-04 Buriiside Ky ........
990 3-19-O4fftuoton. La ..........

proper one.

Scrivenoter J.

I. l5ilnc. on hajid September 6, 1903. , .

::

087 2-29-041Ft. Smith, Ark

during the year, among which is our contribution
of
to the House of Hoo-Hoo and 86.o for
spccial jewelry for the members of our House of
Ancients. Our disbursements from the Imminent
Distress Fund have also been unusually heavy, being $533.75 against $203 for last year and nothing
for the year before. I can only say in referer.ce to
this account that each application for relief has had
the most painstaking investigation by the Snark,
Senior Hoo-I-loo and the Scrivenoter, and in each

Ucorgis (Southeastern Dist.)-B, i'. Coleman .............
Georgia (Northern Diet.J-1ie0r7 M. Bonney.
I
O
..
Georgia
i ai
.
.........
i
13
........
3
43
....
Indiana (Northern i)it.)-iI. L. uneS .......... I 15 .

.'

öi

yTenn,..

X

12.
15,

-

--

Our cash balance is I think a gratifying one in
view of the somewhat hcaey unusual disbursements

I

Reiiiltted
Serlveiioier.

7

hund5 (Northern Diet.)-I,, E. Fuller
Iliinolo (Southern fliit.)-F. 0. lisaloy

a::;::
........

case
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l'mec.

attached,

Following this came the address of the Supreme

ltEcEIPT8

DittO.

ments are here with canceled check in each case

s

H. Baird, which was as follows:
Our receipts and disbursements for the Hoo.-Hoo
year ending September g, igo have been as follows,
my books having been closed at the close of bisainess Tuesday, September 6th:

Ni,. of

tnilisis.

.;

.0

It gives me pleasure to italo that I bave found the books
in exact bataneo and that I hayo found on band In th.
Morcbsnts' National Bank of tbi city the cash called for
by the book., the which cash balance i, represented by cortified check attached br mo to thu statement

ty,Ut

Scrivenoter's Report.
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27 .

O

133 .
30 . .
25

5

i

71

iO

.

I

tueky.Miouselppi,Mabamsand Arkansas .....
Kan loburgli-Molno, New,
(0) Jabberwock

I

:

I7 25I.
¡

}ianipshire,j'ersnnflt,Coaneeticut,51,.,hu..i

etto md Rhode iol*n,i ..................... .

I

7..'

2

(7) Cuatneatian, John Fout-Meg York, New Torssy, Eutern Canadaand Delovare ------------ 121 2fl . .
() Arcinaper, 1. . 11tiwiEin-North Carolino..
BouthCaroiina,GeorgfaslUflorida ---------- lOi 8. .
(9) Curdos, Ji5, A. Clock-Oregon waa3,lngton,
Idilio, Montana, Wyoming, tItali, Nevada,l
california sod Western Cocada ---------------- 17 3I8I . .

,

1

i

Totil .................................

. -

-w-
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¡t will bc scan from the above that Jurisdiion
No. 9, under Gordon Clock, leads all others with
17 concatenations and 318 men initiated. Jurisdictioil No. 4, tinder Bojum C. D. Rourke, second with
¡4 ConcatenatiOns and 302 regular initiates and one
i

life member.

Jurisdiction No. 3, under Junior HcoJ. S. Bonner is third, with i7 concatenations
and 286 ines closely followed by Jurisdiction No. 5
tinder (lie Scrivcnoter. which bas to its credit
concaten.tioii' and 251 initiates.
l-Jo

.-.

i

,

The Deceased.

follows:

R. JI. Kinnear.

245

68i
¡los

G. H. Johnson.
Gco, P. Rich.
B. F. Packard.

I-larry M. Nixon.
E, G. Scwcli.
2357 Don Alexander.
1378
2183

H. R. Wltitmcr.
294 Fred J. \'icgrcffe.
2384

3265
3406
3653

T. J. Penn.

L. S. Scliin,p.
J,

A. l)oppct.

3905 John Engelitaupt.
4293 W. 13. Pillow.
4603

J, J. Kirby.
4619 W. Lc Chandler.
4729
4963

R.

F'.

Vells.

J. E. Robertooti.

5235 W. D. Sittikins.
5265 J, F. Rodgers.
5353 B. M. Bunker.
5520 A. C. itrinson.
5750 J. S. lull.

3. A. Moore.
7382 Jno. A. Ilaynes.
792R M. E. Murphy.
7031

8045
4IO
8425

Louis Glahe.
P. B. Knowles.
Jas. B. Curtis.

t464
849!

T. N. Hooper, Jr.

$6.i.l

J. O. Ileimberger.

8(,$4

9225
9255

J. W. Flenderson.
O. R. Biggs.
D. A. Sulilvan.
CItas. T. Warfieid.

9487

J. i-l. Campbell.

F. J. Rcichmanr,,

L. E. Burdcttc.

Patrick II. O'Day.
Jots \Vm. A. 'lridlc.
9(i76 E. L. Erwin.
930!

.

974.1

R. F. Crawford,

Wut. C. Maxey.
G. C. Noreross.
t228a A. li. Paulus,
l3fi9a J. If. Crippa.

9803
2395

FIan. S. D. Bevill.

lion.

'i'.

J. Mapes.

measured by the efforts put forth. I do not imagine
for a montent that it will be possible for every mcm-

l,er of the district nine to attend all the concatenatiOns lcld in any Vicegerency, but with nine men
intelligently distributed over that Vicegercncy, un-

Resignations from twenty men llave

been

oc-

Otte nino lias bcen expelled and finai action
Ott charges against another itiati will be taken by
tite Nine at this meeting.

Recommendationi,
The distriltution of Hoo-FIoo territory into Jurisdictions to be looked after personally by different
itiattibers of tIte Supreme Nine, a plan which was
instituted at the Norfolk Annual Meeting, has continued to work admirably and lias amply demonatratetl titc wisdom of the litan who suggested it.
I think the time has come when tiic original idea
titay be expanded witit tite Orders increasing
growth. Ose of my suggestions is, therefore, that
itext year there be appointed in each Vicegerency

a

complete eisa-that the Vicegerent be required to
select his sine with a view to a proper representa-

tion of tIte territory assigned to him; that when
conipleted he report his district nine to the Supreme

Scrivenoter; that they then be published in The
Bulletin atid that they he looked to as officirs of
tite Order for the proper conduct of Hoo-Hoo mattars and the conservation of the Order's interests.
This will give, in addition to the Supreme officers
and Vicegerents, many regularly constituted of-

ficers of the Order distributed over tite country

with authority second only to that of the Supreme
Nine. J will not attempt to give the suggestion in
detail as sew and valuable ideas arc likely to grow
out o an open discussion. T suggest the plan hopIng tite suggestion will result in a full discussion.
My general idea is tltat the Otier needs and should
Itave a closer official surveillance, but tltat at the
same time the oid features of economy nn.j local
sell government must be preserved. I believe the
plan suggested when properly worked out in detail
will be of peculiar advantage next year in carrying
out.4he plaits likely to be forniulated at titis meet-

that with the membership strictly limited to g.gçg
men, we could build up a very valuable 'waiting

ardor, scattered over an immense territory-from
the shores of Bering Sea to the Florida straits.
J
sec no possibility of ever netting any considerlle number of those waiting men at any one place
for initiation, and if concatenations arc to be held
only at Annuai Meetings or at big lumber con'entions, as lins been suggested, the waiting men

E. Stringer lloggcss,
lames Brizzolara,
ReSolutions.

j. A. Freeman.
Dirti Crtechfleld.
L. E. Fuller.

at least funeral benoflt, so that While we protect
our brothers throtigli Ilfo's pathway, we wili not abandon

is contrary to the very fundamental

principies of Hoo-Hoo as I see them, and to the
democratic spirit of America. It is in line with
that crude ambition which makes the illiterate

thons at the edge of the grave. I desire to malte that amanti.
niant.

parvenu pay a large sum for a book lie never reads
because his feeble mind lias been fired by the tophat book agent with tite belief that there are only
qQ people who can own that book. Titis idea of a

MR. GEORGE GLADDING (102) :-I second the amend-

ment.

SNARK:-You have heard the amendment.
1R SNELL (1795) :-If there are no objections I will
be vary giad to accept the amendment offered by Brother
Brizeoinra. That will simplify the matter, and the
committee can just as well take that into consideration and make

limit, as the Snark lias pointed out, is deeply imIteddcd in tite mind of man, but it is deeply wrong.
There would probably be but a paltry village where

Louis stands to-day. and there would be no
great Exposition to conlmcmorate tIte admission
St.

their report accordingly.

intotheUnion of this vast empire of tIte middle west,

(TIto Snark titen put. tite motion to a vote and it

if the idea of heut with which our commissioners
went to France had uitimateiy prevailed; or if alte-

.

their splendid deal with that giantCorsican, to whom

carrll).

was

Appointment of Committees.

there was no limit and for whom therc waz Ito

SNARKTh next will be the appoIntment of tIto reg-

precedent, liad abrogated the terms after the fierce
opposition that developed in our country. Our corntitissioncrs svcnt to France with instructions to se-

I

ular cemmittees.

W. E. Barns.
!

w. M. Stephpnon,

,

George W. Schwartz.

.

the Puritan villages of New England! How tight
tIte hat-band fits upon the head! how massive is
the chain that holds us! How heaped upon us the

C. D. Rourke.

Edward B. Martin.
J. A. Alcock.
Auditing.
A. C. Ramsey.
B. F. Cobb.
C. S. Walker.

incinerated residuum of burnt-out dogma!
In an old church-yard this apparently flippant an I

'certai'ily vary ungramnsatical ettiaplt utsy lic read:

Good of the Order.
i

I

Poor 1ti,y had to die before site could hatch

A continuous

f H. Hemenway.
Edward F. Nieltaus.
T. McAllester.
O. E. Yeaier.
GOOrge W. Lock.
Sam Pine.
George Guild.

O. H. Rectanus,

;

I

Presi.

E. R. Coolodge.

J. li. Ilairti.

Piuce of Next Meeting.
.

.1.

S. l3otttser.

11. L. Hart,
E. ¡J. Defetnutgli.
C. P, Ives.

Jantes Wilson, ir.
5nnek

and Scrivenoter'N Recommendations.

N. A. Gitultling.
Joltit Foist.
Marttts Antorous.

J. E. Fitzwilson.

Karl lshurgli.

Decensd Members.

S. D, Pine, Chairman.
O. H. Ractanus.
George Guiad.

SNARK:-In regard to the Auditing Committee I want
to malte a few renaarlts. Our Constitution distinctly saya
that the Snark shall appoint an export accountant to audit
the books of (lie Scrivenoter, which has always bean dono
and wIllIe titare has always been an Auditing Committee

appointed at the Annual Meeting I for one think it Is superlinous; but we will follow In the steps of our prodacessore and appoint an Auditing Committee.

MR. FREEMAN (119):-'l listonod with a great deal of
interest to tite report of the Scrivenoter, but I noticed a
small discrepancy that I think should be oxplainsd at thia
Juncture.

In the reading of disbursements the Scrivenoter

read tito amount of his own salary, which I believe has
been fixed by law. anti I think a careful exominstion of it
will show an error. I would like to know by what authorlty lie puts down hie salary at $1,533.32.

Constitution and By-1aw.

if possible tIte port of New Orleans and a
limited right to navigate the Mississippi, and when
they negotiated the purchase of titis vast doittaiti,
cure

Here lies the body of Betsy Binn,
Who was so very pure withinp
Si bust tiii s1tll c'i itsurtal ttt,
And hatched herself a cherubim!"

The

B. A. Johnson.
.1. C. Walker.
Albort Cone.

Which Is preferable, Jifa insur.
anee or funeral benefits? We ought to have, if not life' in.

'flic whole idea of a good thing held "for me

'

L. Lane.
ltee(i Hayward.

.1.

report upon tIto question:

Order possible.

compared to the untoid wealth of which Aladdin's
Valley of Diamonds was but a childish dream. they
were made the subject of public denunciation and
private revilings, and their effigies were burned in

BAIRD, Scrivc,soter.

MR. JAMES BRIZZOLARA (6313) :-I would like to
amend that motion by referring to that committee alao to

catenations, which arc the very life blood of Hoo1-loo, will kill most of tite interest that makes the

9

George Denny.

port at this afternoon's session.
lR. JOHN BONNHR (5294) :1 Second the motion.
SNARK:-Bofore putting that iliotion, I would like to
request every member, when he risco to his feet. to addraos
tito Smirk, to give his number so that the oficial stenograplt0i' l'an get it down. lt is well to give your name, but alWays give your number. Gentlemen, it has bean regularly
moved and secontied (liai the Snark appoint a committee
of seven to take tinder advisement the adoption or a pian
of insurance by this organization. Are there any remarks?

list." This seems to me to be utterly impracticable.
\V have men wanting to join the Order, with equal

SItall not we learn a lesson here?

F. N. Sodi.
R. W. English.

FRANK N. SNELL (1795) -Most Worthy Snark
and Brother Hoo.}Too: Roferring to the Snark's address
I seo that he lias brought up for our attentIon this losaranco matter. ¡t seeius to me ¡n the very nature of things,
the membership at large vill not be In a position vitli tIto
dIstractIons here, to give thi matter the careful serutisy
and study that it should have, antI willi that object lu
view, I move you, Mr. Snark, that a special committee of
evon ho appointed by you to take up titis matter and re

the minds of some people there ha existed the idea

'

Zegisiation.

Build thee more stately mansions, O, my soul,
As the swtft seasons roll;
Leave thy low-vaulted past.
Let each new temple, nobler than the last,
Shut thee from heaven with a dome more vast,
Till thou at last art free,
Leavisg thine outgrown shell by life's unresting sea.
Respectfully submitted this gth day of September.

J. H.

One other suggestion I will take the liberty of
staking-in regard to membership limit. Like the
Snark. I am convinced that if tIte Order is to continuc its life and usefulness, all idea of membership
limit will have to be abandoned. The Snark has
ably covered this whole proposhion as to leave
but little to say. I will, however, briefly touch
some of tite suggestions that have been offered
in letters to The Bulletin or to me personally. In

and no more,

breaktig of the shell is the condition of continuous

1904.

Membership Limit.

and my wife, toy son John and his wife. us four

Resignad and Expelled.
cepted.

results along this line of our work will be strictly

jiiitjated would be those who are there, to the obvious
injustice of those who first went on the list. Aside
froto all this, however, a discontinuance of con-

iÓóSa Meno ,\tflsLULz.

3940 W. 13, Forman.
52
8739 Sigatund Brinkman. 8i
lIon.
Joliti
11111
Eakin.
5
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liFe sTiri growth and progress.

through negligence, has convinced me, and, I believe, the other officers of the Supreme Nine, that

neo, as

-

240 W. P. Merck.

Our work in the collection of dues, and the

reinstatement of those whose ducs have lapsed

(lOubtedly better work can be done.

We liare had rel)ortc(l the (kath of

191

ng.
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SCIIIVENOTER:-I drew $1,333.34 centø last year.
(Laughter.) With the Snark's permission I wiil malee a
Ilttlu antiouncc'ment antI rend a poem-not my own. The
announcement is in regard to my office.

I

find a great

many of the members want to pay dues or Dttrehnse ladles'
pins.

I have a flrst.class room at my disposal, just over
the Secretary's ofiuco in Hottso of Hoo.Hoo. A good many
of our members, I find also, come to those meetings with

coot! bank acounin but very little currency. Yesterday
I did not have enough currency to accommodate all such,
but now I have been down to the World's Fair Bank and
have fixed tIte bank. (Laughter.) So lt any of you have
any paper that looks good to me I will do business with
you. Hero lo a commilnIestIna from nur nly ni'mbar la
Scotland, the good old city of Glasgow, with a bunch of
heather bloom attached, which fairly smells of the windy
heath. Tise poeta is written by Brother James "Hoot-Mon"

Lightbody.
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lo

A Greeting from Old Scotia,
Glasgow, AuguBt 26, 1904.

When glancing ovor my HooHoo book
On pago 13 I chanced to look
There article 4 and section 3
Asks "on 9th September where will you be?"
I'll be in Glaegow. my nativo Loon,
Amongst the heather I'll alt domi,
And think o' (lie time when once I sat
On the dry 1dm to be made a great black cat.

'Twas in the merry month o' May,
I think lt was the 27th (lay,
That thro' the bed I tried to walk
And to Bwallow the lather I was taught.
\Va!ter C. Laidlaw 'as the Snark,
And among others who did Laite part
\Vera Clarence Ten Eyck and Jamb CainOh, Lord, they nearly turned my brain,

At 'Low Bidge" and 'Step High" I did my best,
Not a second would they let me rest
Till I had kissed the cat on the sacred spot
And found my eyesight I bad got,
Let this be known boLli far and near,
Hoo'Hoo has given mo a prosperous year.

Luck attend the Annual on 9th September

Is (lie wish to all from the only Scotch Member.

I enclose a weebit sprig o' heather,
Loi bonds of friendship never sever,
loin Britain and America, president and king,
"God hiess them both," come let us slog.
-Not Robert Burma.

SCaIVI3NOTER:-in n postscript. to the ipttor thtø
canny Scott says: "Give the bunch of heather to the
handsomest woman at the meeting." i lilie a strenuous
life, but i don't want to get mixed up in a thing like that.
(Laughter and applause.) I will pass this up to my
friend J. .C. Walker, who is a bigger man than I,

(The bunch of heather was presented by Mr. Walker
to Mrs. A. C. Ramsey amid a great burst of applause).

MR. SWELL (1795) :-in relation to this Insurance
Committee I was requested to announce that Mr. Nichols
would like to have this committee take luncheon with him
tliiB noon as soon as we adjourn, so that wo can canvass
the situation and go into the matter in detail; and I would
like to say you can dod the committee in the House of Hoo.
Hoe immediately after adjournment.
SNARK:-You have heard Brother Snell's announcemeni, and the members of the committee will act accordingly. The next order of business is resolutions received
and reforrod. IIa anyone any resolutions to ol' 7
MR. MARTIN F. AMOROUS (2364):-I wish to offer
a resolution to the effect that our membership be limited
to 99999.

SNARK:-Ir there in no objection this will be referred
to the proper committee. Any other resolutions? Now is
the time to present any amendments to the Constitution
and By-laws. Hearing none, 'we 'will pass on to the next
order of business-"Business hold over from the Twelfth
Annual." Was there any business held over from the
'l'weifth Annual, Scrivenoter?

JaxIty of Admission to Concatenations Discussed
SCTLIVENOTER:-I have nothing. Mr. Snark, as there
seems to be nothing urgent now, t do not seo why we may

not profitably discuss the various ideas advanced from

nah

Un, tuo groat laxness in the
admission of members to our concatenations, Let us start
something along that lino and get all the suggestions we
Ujiju h LIiu,

can.

teteieii tu

MR. SNELL (1795) :-Worthy Snark: I think we all
know that there has been too much laxity at practically
every concatenation that has been held in the United
States since the founding of this Order in regard to admissions to those concatenations. It seems to me, and as

Brother Baird has said, we have talked it over, corresponded about It, and I think we are of one opinIon, that
some steps should be taken to remedy that apparent eviL
A number of suggestions have been made. I have fortanlated no detailed pian of my own that I am prepared to

t would like to bear many get up and express individual opinions as to the beat method to be
adopted to bring about this much-desired result. Some
recommend.

have advocated having an admission card, which would
serve as a receipt for dues. Any member paying his dues
would get one of those cards with him, otherwiss he would
not be admitted to a concatenation, Possibly that may be
too drastic. A man is liable to forget this receipt or change

his coat hurriedly and leave the card at home. There are
a number of objections to that method. Another method
is that he must always have his button on. Possibly the
same objections apply to that as to the card. There certainly ought to be something done to bring about a change
in this matter. I have no plan figured out in detail, and I
think (lie only way to do is to have suggestions from ditforent ones and adopt (ho one that seems best.
MR. BONNER (5294) :-In regard to the laxity in concatenation, I will slate that t think that is largely due to
the Vicsgereuts as a class; not that they are not ail right,
but for instance, miii supply men, I am a mill supply man
myself and I know what ordeals they have to ge through.
One will come to you and tell you he thinks he is elligible;
that he practically runs thiB mill, but he is possibly a foreman or a piler, and he does have something to do with it.
Wall, you turn him down. You make him sore at you ; he

geta mad and you feel if you can strain a point and get
that man in you will make a friend of him. Well, that is
wrong, and I believe 1f you will make a law that will cut
out mill supply men as Vicegerents you will do well.

SNARK:-flrother Bonner, you are talking on a differeat subject than that under discussion-the lacness of admission of members Into the concatenations,
MR. BONNER:-Excuso me.
SCR1VENOTER:-Mr, Snark: With a view of conftning the matter to the specific matter under discussion I
will offer a resolution, not as representing my ideas, but
merely to limit the discussion to the subject. Resolved,
That the presentation of a card showing dues paid up, be
made a requirement of admission to n concatenation duly
assembled.

MR. BRIZZOLARA (6313) :-I move you that the resolu-

(Ion just read be referred to the Còmmitteo on ConstituLion and By'iaws.

MR. J. O. G. OPPENHEIMER (1180):-! second the
motion.

SNARK:-It has been regularly moved and seconded
that the resolution just read by the Scrivenoter be referred
to the Committee on Constitution and By-laws. Any re-

marks?
MR. JAMES A. CAMPBRLL (713) :-I will say, with ref.

erence to this proposition, many other members like myself have been need to carrying a card of admission to
other organizations and have never found it a hardship.
Once in a long Linie you leave it In your other coat, hut you

can pass up that concatenation or go get the card.
Mit. WILLIAM E. ERAL (8736) :-I desire to know if
that resolution puta a stop to any suggestions that may
be made now.

SNARK:-No, this refera it in a specific way to the
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Committee on Constitution and By-laws. When the Cornmittee on Constitution and By-laws reports favorably or
unfavorably on this, it cornes before the body for discus-

sion at that time, and we can either adopt or reject the

report as we see fit.
MR. BEAL (8736) :-I have no objection to the matter
being referred to the Committee on Constitution, but I was
wondering why we couldn't have an annual password like
other orders, that would save the trouble carrying a card in
your pocket or of forgetting it. Our dues are very small,

and I apprehend, if we live like we want to live, that we
may nccd more money some time. Why wouldn't it be all
right to charge a little tee for the password and get this
money in that way?
SNARK:-I will have to say that the brother ¡s speaking on linos that do not conform to the subject before us.
In other words he is out of order.
MR. BEAL (8736) :-The matter under discussion now
is to adopt' cards?
SNARK:-The matter under discussion is to refer this
resolution to the Committee on Constitution and By-laws.
MB:. BIIAL (8736) :-I naked if that precluded any auggestions at that time?
SNARK:-At this time you can offer any resolution you
want to and it will be referred to (lie propor committee,
MR. JAMES C. WALKER (728) :-%Vhy shouldn't it
be thu duty of the Vicegerent holding the concatenation
to pass upon the elIgibility of any man paying his dues?
I don't think the Order can keep any man out of a meeting
except for non-payment of dues. . }Ie has a right to visit
any lodge of Hoo-Hoo in the country.

MR. CURT M. TREAT (7353) -I believe a good deal
of time and good ammunition is being wasted in this way.
These matters will naturally have to be discussed when
they are properly reported by the committees, I move you,
Mr. Snark, that all resolutions be referred to the proper
committees without discussion.
MR. WiLLTA?! BOWEN (2671) -1 second the motion.
SNARIC:-The motion is a little premature, The motion before the house which will hayo to be disposed of
first is to refer this resolution to the Committee on Const.itution and By-laws.
MR. CHARLES D. ROURKE (421) :-I wish to say
that this card business wag probably first sprung in' "The

Bulletin" by myself and it is not the intention at all to
make the card an absolute requisite for admission. I
wish to explain. The card was to facilitate matters, If a
man didn't have a card lie would be looked up in the HoeHoo handbook. If the man didn't have a card he would be
let in the old way.
MR. BRIZZOLARA (6313) :-I desire to call attention

of the brothers to the many suggestions made by them;
that these suggestions ought to be submitted In the form
of resolutions and referred to the proper committees, The
Committee on Constitution and By-laws ought to pass upon
these things and upon them will depend consideration of
the utility and feasibility of carrying them out. It is true,
when a resolution is adopted, under the rules of the Order
it goes to the proper committee, which has just been appointed by the Snark, and as a matter of course the discus.
sions are out of order; but I make these suggestions to the
brothers because suggestions made by them are valuable
and should receive due consideration and be rewarded so-

cording to the merits they may have, after being passed
upon by the Committee on Constitution and By-laws to
which they will have to be referred,
MR. SNELL (1795) :-Judging from the remarks that

have been made there seems to be some misunderstanding
about what this means.
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MR. JAMES C. WALKER (728) -1 rIse to a point of
The gentleman is not speaking to the subject.
SNABK:-The point of order is well taken.
(The motion to refer the resolution to the Committee
on Constitution and By.laws was then put to a vote and
the same was carried).
MR. BOWEN (2671) -I move that all resolutions that
are to be submitted to a regularly constituted committee
be submitted without discussion, It will hava to be
thrashed out again. Robert's Rules of Order are our
guide, and I move that wo jroceed in a businesslike manorder.

nor,

MR. BRIZZOLARA (6313) :-It is only through the
courtesy of the Snark that this is nil taking placo.
SNARK:-We arú uhider Roberts Manual and we will
try to live up to it as close as we can without offending
anybody; so all resolutions offered will be referred to the
proper committees without discussion.

MR. B A. JOHNSON (2) :-I lieve had placed in my
hands a proposition from the Fidelity Mutual Lifo lnsurnaco Company dated St. Louis, Siptember 8, signed by
Robert J. Williams, Manager, and I deSire to ask the dispositien of this proposition.
SNARK:-It will be referred togsthor with the others.
SCRIVENOTER:-I will introduce one moro resoluLieu, again not committing myself to the support of it,
though I will say a few words when the time comes, Resolved, That (lie actual expenses el the members of the
Supremo Nine for attending the Annual Meeting be paid.
MR. BRIZZOLARA (6313) :-I nievo that the rulos be
suspended and that tue resolution be adopted,
MR. AMOROUS (2354)
i second the motion.
SNARK:-The question now before the house is on the
auspeosion of the rules, not the adoption of this resolution.
Aro there any remarks?
MR. J. H. BAIRD (408) :-I beliove, as this involves a
constitutional change, that the resolution ought to go before the Committee on Constitution and By-laws, They
will discuss it very fully.
MR. BRIiZOLARA (6313) :-I will withdraw my mo-

:-

tion.

SNARK:-It is referred to the committee,
MR. WILLIAM H, MATTHIAS (747-A) :-Do I understand we are under new business now?
SNARK:-No, wo are receiving resolutions. Any
further resolutions to be offered? Wo don't want to pass
this by hurriedly. lt will save timo in the future to do it
now.

MR. BENJAMIN F. COBB (32):.-1 would like to know
if this Committee on Constitution and By-laws has a right
to take up any other thing besides those resolutions. Can't
resolutions and suggestions lie got before the committee
lt anything is thought of later?
SNARK:-They can. The committee will be glad to
get them.
MR. COI3B:-They can take up the resolutions and report favorably or unfavorably. They don't lieve to be
brought before the house?

SNARK:-Except in this way: Any resolution that
has not been offered in open meeting, it disapproved by
the committee, would not be open for discussion. It i well
to bear that in mind, i think that is parlimentiary law.
MR. MAT'I'HIAS (747.A) -Are we on new bUsiness?
SNARK:-We will now pass to new business.
MR. MATTHIAS:-As a comparotively new member of
thi: Od 7 2'.avc hccn very much Iurae ituiug nay

visits throughout the different Statss in finding that a
great many Hoo-Hoo do not wear their buttons. This Is
something that is plainly seen, and i took occasion to ask
why this is so. One old member said, "That doesn't

-
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amount Io anything." As an enthusiastic member I think
we ehoui(l all wear our buttons, and In doing It make the
facs known that we arc iwoud to be members of Hoo.Boo.
During ono oC the concatenation8 at South Bend, md., this

They have said :

"Why do you allow your sacred Black Cat

to he carted around the city of Denver as an advertising
medium?' I liad this matter up with our Scrivenoter some
time ago by letter, and not receiving any satisfactory reply I thought I would bring It up at this meeting. It does
seem as though our Black Cat and our word "Hoo-Hoo,"
ought to be protected in some way so that outsiders not elligible to the Order of Hoo-Hoo cannot uso it as an advertising medium and carry it on wagons or banners, decorate
show windows, with our emblem.

SNARK:-That juestion has been discussed time and
time again at our Annual Meetings. I think that Brother
Johnson can give you all the light on that subject that anyone in tue Order can give you.

MR. JOHNSON (2) :-'rhe emblem of Hoo-Hoo was
originally granted as a trade mark, registered copyright,
which means a grade nearer being patented than if it was
sImply copyrighted; which means that we llave a legal right

IIAIiIn It.
ono Of OU F

VA}(T'..

Mt. IM(IIH IIOt.

question cama up. A gentleman who has spent his lite in
the lumber business was asked to join the Order of HooRoo and he made this remark, which startled ¡ne. He said:
'1! in becoming a member of Hoo.lJoo I have got to be a
hobo to be a }IooHoo, which is equal to being a lusher, I
(lOnt want to be a member." I drew back and said : "My

by a lawsuit any time wo want to start one against anybody who uses that copyright, to prevent it. It (loes not
give us the privilege of granting such a right as Brother
English rofem to, the right to use this emblem on his cigars. We thought It (lid in tile first place and we granted
it to sundry gentlemen and charged them $9.99 a year for
it, and In one case we granted lt to a company, I believe
for a term of 10 years for $99.99 to use it exclusively, and
we gave him the privilege, as we thought-we gave hito ali
we hall-and wo took for it what we thought was right lt
was turned into the treasury of the House of Ancients and
used for purposes of stationery and things of that sort.
lt is utterly impossible under the law for us to control thiB
matter without getting into a lot of legal difficulty, We
can resolve that this fellow is an interloper and unworthy
of confidence and trust and all that sort of thing, but we
will have to prove it, and that is where our work may end.

'l'Hz BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JO!JRNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOCj
it. Our Constitution reads that the whole matter of copyright is in tun hands of our House of Ancients, so that
when these kicke llave come in, in regard to our emblem
being used for cigars-in one piace for cigars, in another
a laundry and a barber siiop---I llave referred them to Mr.
Barns, because Mr. hams is UsIlaily to be caught at St.
Louts. Mr. Barns is under the impression that our copyright only protects us in the use of the emblem as a badge

'

tect us in the uso of it for our own Order. We can use it
on our stationery and all that sort of thing, but we cannot
prevent somebody else from going to the United States
Government anti getting the privilege of laing it by iiaying

for a fraternal organization; that if John Smith wante to
use it as a trade mark on belting or on his hotel or laundry
we can't prevent him under our copyright, and I have had

two different opinione on that by two different lawyers
and I don't know just what our legal rights are. I believe,
however, action taken by our Annual Meeting, condemning
the use of our emblem and giving it. to im understood that
the Order of }loo.lioo will get back at anybody using our
name and emblem contrary to our wishes would llave its
effect. We have tInti courteousletters from certain gentlemen asking if it would be proper to uso our emblem,
and when we have written back that it would be a serious
error and woul(l cause them lo lose business instead of

helping them, they llave cheerfully withdrawn their requests.

The sentiment of the organization is undoubtedly

OpI)OsCd to il and something should be done io check it,

MR. ROBERT P. VINCENT (112-A) -Being a member
of tile UnIted Conlnlercial Travelers, in the Oklahoma City
Lodge, we lIad tilts tiling COflIO Ill) in Our Ofl city. A saloon man put our emblem on ills front windows, "U. C. T."
At our meeting a committee was appointed and we waited
on that gentleman aol! l)Ut tIle matter to him tilat we
would talle -it
legally if lie didn't remove it. Tilat was
done, and T Iw'Ilnve if such

FIIANIc N. 141(51.,.,

'vii,>, durIng ti,.,, ytliro' cervice ii, the Supremo

action is taken in tilo future

lt will be effective.
MR. W. Il. BARNS (3):-Oentlemon:

N t i, ;,u,t,ie a record Hee,ul,,i
I1 loyal ,,i,ui

t,, l,,),,i' Ile

elilciont workor

for fluo-Hou',, welf,,re.

This matter has

their money. Anll as a clatter of fact, there is a concern
making a Hoo-Hoo belting; there is a concern that makes
I-Ioo.Hoo Babbitt belting. That is something we can't preP
vent, in tile opinion of the best patent attorneys. Our

friend. tiierj have been honored names In Hoo.Hoo and they
have I;een gentiemen in every sense ot the word. I don't

copyrigllt law does not apply to fluidi anyhow.
MR. VINCENT:-How abolit tiìe trade-mark feature?

think we want you in Hoo.Hoo and I will advise others to
keep you out." I think I did right, because I think the
members or Hoo4-loo are honorable gentlemen and I am
proud to shako everyone by the hand.

MR. IIARNS:-And tile sanie thing about tile

You can understand it a man could register a thing
for every purpose, probably the idea of hue law n'olliul be
much less.

Ali wo can do le to put up a bluff. Wilere a

keep out.

man uses it in a saloon, we can simply say, "If you persist

Mli. I3ONNE1 (5294) -The Committee on Place of
Next Meeting will meet in the Assembly Hall In the House
of bo-I-bo tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. We would like
to receive invitations from the different cities.

in using that, we will boycott your place." You can neo
that argument and stoip It, btu you cannot prevent a man
making lloo-}loo cigars or Hoo.Hoo shirts or 1100-Roo col-

lare or anything hie wants to, provided ha goes through
the legal forms necessary. A man wanted to malle some
Hoo-Hoo whiskey and he sent out a lot of circularo. Wo
did stop him und through Mr. Baird and others wo brought
a lot of Influence on him and said: "if you do that we will
not uso any of that stuff," and he stopped it. (Laughter.)

SNARK:-You hava heard the announcement of the
Chairman of the Committee on Next Annual Meeting. Any
person who has arguments to lay before the committee

't

as to the dcsirability of our going to a particular city will

,.---- '-vr

ploafie go before that committee.

MR. EDWARD 8. SCHWARTZ (613) :-If I
Misuse of the Emblem.
lindar the head of new business I would like to speak et.
It Is this: Have we any protection of our motto, "RooRoo," .or the right to uso it? I ask this question because

A. C Ltzssy,

In our city a manufacturer of cigars has r'ently put out

Supremo Junior 1100-Hoe.

a brand of cigars which lie calle "Ho-Roo," and he also puts
on the box the Black Cat, exactly our Black Cat. Not only
th:t, bt he h nncn nln; ovcr thc CIty anì
the ûut-

We would be buying more trouble than we could eradicate.

side of the wagons, on either side, he has pictures of the
Black Cat 24 to 28 Inches in diameter, so that lt Is very easy
to see, andit has been drawn to my attention by outsiders,

p

Thnt te nil thora la to be eaIl about It.
SCRIVENOTER:-Mr. Johnson has covered the case
very fully now, and I feel some embarrassment in getting
up. Mr. Barns and myself have had much discussion about

-

recollect

correctly, some ten or eleven years ago, the firm of More,
Jones & Co,, through one of our deceased members, I. S.
Weiler, were the originators of "Roo-Roo Babbitt Metal."
It was got out for our exclusive use, we paying considerable
money to get the exclusive use of the words, "Hoo.Hoo
Babbitt Metal," and I believe if Hoe-Moo will take it upon
themselves to see tho rm of Moro, Jones & Co., or their

MR. R. W. ENGLISH (2220) :-There is one matter,

J

trade-

mark.

SÑARK:-You did perioctly right in advising blm to

j
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V. J. MANSFIELI,,

ofSL. Leute, who belped to niake everybody
have a good time at tuo Annual.

attorneys, that they can get some valuable information
been discussed and re-discussed a great deal.

Originally

I took up the matter with the very beet patent attorneys
and asked their opinions as to our rights and privileges
under this copyright, and it simply resolved itself down
into this: The United States Government will only pro-

in regard to trade-mark and the way it should be used. If
I recollect right we spent some $300 to get this from the
United States Government, as well as the sanction of the
Hoe-Hoe Order at that timo, and I believe that the Order
could go to work and bave people who want to use it se sa

IlL
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advertfIng matter restrained from doing so by writini
them that it le a regletered trade-mark.
SCRIVENOTER:-I believe I am right i thinking
that none of thia criticiem la directed to our members for

using this emblem, We all know that a great many of

I

our members uso it on their stationery and some on their
brand of goods. Some have acquired the actual right to
use it from the Government, as the gentleman states on
Babbitt metal. I think this objection comes chiefly to the
use of our emblem by outsiders. I do not believe, except
in exceptional eases, that these outside men have gone to
the Government and secured a copyright, but use It simply
because they think It Is all right to use lt. Do you know
whether your man has it copyrighted or not? (The speaker
had turned to Mr. English.)
MR. ENGLISH (2220) :-No, I do not think so. We
don't object so much to his calling this cigar Hoo-Hoo Cigar," but wo do object to his using the Cat as an advertisIng medium. He could go ahead witbout any serious objectlon by the rnembors in Colorado, and name his cigar "HocHoo " wo wouldn't object ; but when he has fourteen or
fifteen wagons going over the city with this emblem on
them, wo do object, For instance, if I should go down
the street wearing my button, someone might say to me:
'Are you interested in that cigar?"
MR. BRI'ZZOLARA (6313) :-If the emblem has been
copyrighted or entered as a trade mark, in accordance with
the laws of the United States and it is governed by the
terms of the application for the trade-mark in accordance
with the terms of the application, the uso of the emblem
can be enjoined and the use of it can and ought to be provented. You cannot, as a matter of course, put a patent
or a trade-mark upon the use of the word Hoo-Hoo. It
Is the emblem that governs, because there is not a Stata
in the Union, with the exception of two or three, that does
not punish criminally the wearing of a badge or an emblem

adopted by an organization, by a person who is not a
member thereof, and legally entitled to wear it. That Is
the law of Missouri. The law of Missouri prohibits wearing a Grand Army badge unloes a man is entitled to it.
The law of this State also protects the other secret societies in the use of their emblems, those patented as trademarks by the United States Government, and why should
we be left in this State under the conditions that wo bave
to moot, as has boon statod here by the brother? I think
that an example ought to be made, and I think that we
can lind, in the broad land of Hoo-Hoodum, an attorney
who will 'hnrgn nothing to the Order for testing that
question and bringing it to an issue.
1tR. ALBERT B. CONE (7304) :-I have had some littIe experience with trade-marks and registry, and I wish to
say that I think the gentleman has made rather too broad
a statement. We can secure a trade-mark upon the title
and a registry upon the emblem, but only for use as a secret order. as h already boon stated. We can secure protection for it use for cigars or for any other article, but
wo muet make a separate application for Its use for those
purposes, If we think it Is worth while, and that i the only
way in which lt can be done. Even in that way it is very
difficult to do lt. If it le a matter of a bluff I should think
we ought to make the best bluff possible. I don't know

whether the control of this matter by the Houo of An.
cienta would prevent our making a motion to prohibit its
use: I should think a motion of that sort would put the
matter in a definito form.
SCRIVENOTER:-Hera is a resolution I will read:
"Resolved, That the whole question of the use of our emblem by non-members of the Order be referred to a per.

manent committee, of which Mr. Brizzolara shall be Chair.
man, to work in conjunction with our House of Ancients."

MR. BARNS (3) :-I should very much object to that.
There i
constitutional provision on the subject. I take
It that the House of Ancients who have been your superior
officers for a number of years are sa qualified to take care
of this matter as anybody. As a matter of fact this whole
question has been thrashed out by the very best attorneys
we can get. We paid for that advice, and I think we understand our rights in the premises. It is not the use of
the emblem we object to, but the misuse of lt. In every case
when it has been brought to our attention we have atopped

Its use. With all deference to any committee that may be
appointed I want to say, you are wasting time putting It
in that shape.
MR. CONE (7304) :-I think Mr. Barns misunderstood
the purpose I bad in mind. It was that a communication
might go to that manufacturer of cigars that the entire
Order was against the use of the emblem In that way and
that the entire Order of Hoo-Hoo would retrain from buyIng hie cigars.
MR. B. A. JOHNSON (2) :-I heartily concur in everything that Mr. Barns said,
MR. C. H. STANTON' (3140) :-What is the resolution?
SCRIVENOTER:-Before re-reading the resolution I
want to disavow any intention to reSeat on the House of
Ancients. (The Scrivenoter then again read the resolution.)

Mli. STANTON (2140) :-I move that the resolution be
laid on the table.
The motion was duly seconded and carried.
SNAItK:-Any further new business?
MR. THOMAS E. POWE (113-A) :-This question has
been discussed and I think wo should do something. It
may bring some good results. I think it should be the
senso of the meeting that every member seeing a thing of
that kind should refer it to the House of Ancients, so that
they can properly take care of the mutter.
SNARK:-At quite a number of Annual Meetings this
matter has been thrashed out and hashed and rehashed.
Wo have been up against this proposition, and we cannot
overcome lt. Mr. Barns has stated that the most eminent
lawyers have given their opinions on the matter and they
have spent considerable money on lt. I think the proper
thing would be for Brother English to get several members
to tuer in Denver and go see this man and lay the matter
before him and see if be will not desist.
MR. STANTON (3140) :-My resolution to lay this on
t)in table was passed.
SNARIC:-Yes, that did away with it.
MR. CAMPBELL (1113) :-I want to say a word.
Brother Barns and members of the House of Ancients have
told us it w a bluff and that we can't do it, but I haven't
heard of any real good blu that they have made. If we
are to call on the man in Denver let us have something be.
tdea moral suaston. Lei us haie a little backbone. And
I make the motion that It be the sense of Hoo-Hoo assembled at this Annual Convention that the use of our emblem,
of our Order is to the detriment of our brder and that we
respectfully ask him If he values our opinion to discontinue ita use.
B. A. JOHNSON (2) :-While that is going on, I would
respectfully submit, as one of the trustees in charge of the
copyright for the House of Ancients, that it would be well
for thn ctinn from Dn';; In lnf;m u; otol3
this matter, and then we can take it up. I heard of it for
the first time today upon this floor.

SNABK:-I think Brother Baird Bays he referred
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Brother English's communication to Brother Barns. Is that

a fact?
MR. BARNS (3) :-1 don't know. If I don't get a letter

every day about this matter t think there is something

i
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APTERNOON 8SSXON, SEPTEMBER 9
The meeting was called to order by the Snark at 1:09

wrong, Someone wanted to know about our making a blue.
We have written to these people in every instance in a general way, saying we prefer that they do not use it and they
will confer a favor upon us by not using it. They come back
and say: "We have had our attorneys examine the case
and they say we can use it." ¡n that case the bluff doesn't
go, but in many other cases they just use the black cat und
there is no special objection to advertising the Order.
MR. BRIZZOLAPA (6313) :-I would like to be enlight-

o'clock.

who have copyrIghted their emblems. how do they prevent
their emblems beiiig used?
MR. BARNS (3) :-You are wrong on that. A man can

the Equitable of New York anti one from the FIdelity MutuaI of Philadelphia. The committee went over these difforent propositions carefully, and it any of thorn is to be
adopted by the Order of lloo.IToo the committee unanimously recommend the adoption of the New York Life In'
annonce Company's proposition, I think we have with us
the Agent of Elio New York Life Insurance Company, and
I request that lie be called upon to explain his proposition
in detail to the members of the Order.
SNARK:-Gontlemen, you have heard the report of
the Chairman of the Committee on Insurance, and in corn.
pItance with his request I will call upon Mr. Nichols to address you briefly In regard to the insurance proposition.
For the next twenty minutes we will go on under the head
of new business and thon tabo up the insurance matter.
MR. JOHNSON (2):-I am requested to announce that
Mr. Zack Mohali, of Oklahoma, tenders the free use of all
his horses trick ponies, fast riding animais and every aolmal that ho has In his wild west skDw, to appear in any
procession or go out with any party. I think there uro
twenty-two or twenty-three of these horses and you are
welcome to all of them,

efod on the question with regard to other organizations

call a cigar the 'Mason' and "Oddfellow" or anything he

wants to.
MR. BRIZZOLARA:.BUt he has no right to use the emblem. You cannot prevent the use of "Hoo-lloo" but you

can prevent the use of the black cat,
MR. BARNS:-The brother differs with some very good
authorities on the law,
MR. BAIRD (408) :-Yes, lawyers will dlor.
MR. BRIZOLAflA:You cannot enjoin the use of the
word but you can enjoin the use of the emblem.
MR. BARNS:-Our emblem, the Black Cat, and the
words Hoo-Hoo" are copyrighted at one and the same
time, 1f Brother l3rlzzolara can give us any assistance in
the matter we would be delighted to have it.
MR. BRIZZOLARA:-I will not only give you the asslst.ance l)llt I will give you the authoritios.
MR. BARNS:-I will be very greatly pleased if you will
take the matter up with our patent attorneys here. It
will take off of our hands untold annoyance. You have got
to put UI) a bluff all the time and in the end it does not go.
MR. JOHNSON (2) :-If you desire a permanent cornmittee to take charge of this matter of business that we
have Worked on eight or nine years, you can have my job
any minute.
SNARK:-Tliat has been laid on the table.
MR. FREEMAN (119) :-An eminent United States Senator in the great State of Missiouri created a commotion
at one time which he afterwards described as "a tempest in
a teapot." I think wo have got a tempest in a teapot
hero. I do not think we should object to the use of our ornblem and the name by a man engaged In a respectable buoiness. I don't know what we have got the House of Anciento for anyway, but inasmuch as we have got them, let
us keep them busy. I think Il would be eminently proper
that we exercise our authority and straighten that fellow
out la Denver. I think il is only the offensive use of it
that we ought to inveigh against. I simply suggest that
we drop the whole matter.
MR. AMOROUS (2354) :-The remarks of the gentleman
about this being a tempest in a tea-pot reminds me of a
story about a gentleman whore his facts were correct and
his conclusions were wrong.

(Mr. Amorous told a funny story illustrating how correce a man rny he in his facts and yet how far off in his
deductions, which was received with great laughter. Re.
suming he said : ) And, to get at the concluslono here. I
offer this and ask for an immediate vote on it : "Resolved,
That the use of our emblem as a trade or business sign by
non-members is offensivo to our Order." It seems to me
that would cover the whole thing.
MR. CONE (7304) :-I second the motion.
MR. CAMPBELL (1713):-As a mover of the original
f will accept the substitute, It you will include everybody.
('1_lie motion, as amended, was thenput to a vote and
was carried).
SNARK:-As our time limit for the morning session
is up, we'll adjourn until' 1O9.

SNARK:-We are still undor the head of new business.
The first order of business Is the report of the Committee
on Insurance.
MR. SNELL (1795) :-Worthy Snark: As we were considerably hurried we have not prepared any written report.
The Committee on Insurance met this noon at luncheon
and three propositions were submitted to us; one from the
New York Lite Insurance Company of New York, one from

SNARIC:-Mr. Johnson, if that is a serious tender,

I think it would be well to appoInt you a committee of one
to say to the gentleman that we will accept his offer at
8:30 this evening for our parade before the concatet.otion,
MR. JOHNSON (2) -I am so instructed, am I?
SNARK:-.Yes, sir. And to meet with the local Vlcegerent at 8 o'clock sharp to complete the arrangements, Any
further new business?
MR. BARNS (3) :-While we aro waiting, I found out
awhile ago that I am on the Constitution und By-laws Cornmittee, That Is a most important committee and lt any or
you have any fault to find with the Constitution I wish you

would put lt in writing or appear bcforo the Committee
on Constitution and By-laws as soon as possible. This is
a matter that has been thrashed over for twelve years.
Personally I am of the opinion that our Constitution and
By-laws are ali right, unless we make a lot of changes, It
la very long and cumbersome. Whether we can redues
the volume ot it I don't know, but if you have any suggeationa to make we want them in today . Don't come around
tomorrow and say, "I have some suggestions to make in
regard to changes in the Conetltution and By-laws." Our
committee will meet at 4:30.
MR. AMOROUS (2354) :-Brother Barns has just told
us that our Constitution and By'laws are perfect.
MR. BARNS:-No, I did not.
MR. AMOROUS:- Then I will accept his apology. In
your report, Mr. Snark, and also in the report of the Seers.

i.ary, tLem woe some reference to the qualifications of
members, which struck me as a very important matter,
It occurred to me In connection with It, as it was very explicit, that the Vlcegerent Snarks were too lai' in lAing

hb
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In members In the concatenations, and as there was a difference of opinion existing about what quaIIfiat1on a man
should have In order to become a member, I thought that
it ought to be defined, and my reason for offering a few
suggeStions on the proper quallflcatlone on membership Is
that In looking over the membership and In meetIng them
In various parts of the country, I am satisfied with every
man that Is In Hoo-Hoo today. For further guidance, however, of the Vicegerents so that they will keep up the same
qualIficatIons for those they take In hereafter, I bave the
qualifications I Bet out In this paper. There Isn't a man
In }loo-Hoo that you can't find perfect according to theae
qualifications.

Resolved, That the membership in tuis Order shall
be limited to whlto ival i)ereons over 21. years, of good
moral character, who possess one or moro of the followIng qualifications:

Section 2, Article 3, lumber newspaper men. By this
term being meant only the publishers, proprietors or perSons regularly connected with lumber newspapers.
Section 4, Article 3. Saw mill machinery men. By thl9
term being meant persons engaged in the manufacture or
salo to lumber manufacturers of saw mill or planing mill

are out of pine. They are looking for new territory. What
are you going to do with them?
2354:-We have some of the moat worthy members of
this Order living in St. Louis. It is a fact that every HoeHoo ia all fur, a yard wide and all that sort of thing. There
is a baro posaibility that some worthy Hoe-Hoe in the
city of St. Louis might become an alderman of the city of
St. Louis.

MR. FREEMAN (119) :-Never in St. Louis.
2354:-In thinking about this matter I took occasion
to look UI) the word "alderman." I looked in Worcester
and in another dictionary and didn't find anything about
"alderman." I picked up another little dictionary and
found that alderman is from the English word "all" and
"dorman" troni the Latin word "durma" skin-all skin.
(Laughter.)
MR. BONNER (5204) :-I would like to know what you
are going to do with a fellow that got in when you were ac-

cepting oil men? A man still In the oil business cannot
become a member of Hoo.Hoo. Would you want to include
these people, too, among the non-voters?
MR. FREEMAN (119):-I think the thing can be done
by provision that no man shall be entitled to a vote at an

machinery.

annual concatenation or convention unless he be at that

SNARK:-This wili be referred to the Committee on
Constitution and By.laws. Any further now business?

timo in a business that would make him eligible to member-

SCRIVENOTRI1:-1 understand there are some eloquent

gentlemen here representing the rivai cities which are
candidates for next meeting.
SNARK:-You will remember I appointed a committee

on piace of next meeting. and when that committee reports you can take it up.
Once o Hoo-Hoo, Always a Roo-Roo.
MR. BARNS (3) :-One feature that impressed me in
connection with the work of the Constitution and By-laws
Committee, a matter that Involves our whole idea, is this:
What standing a man should have after he loaves the lumber business or the business that made him legally entitled
to membership in this Order? As you know, a man comes
in legally entitled to membership. He afterwards engages
in another busineBs and follows lt as his lire vocation, and
I would like to know what the Order should do In a case of
that kind. Supposa a man le a shingle manufacturer, is
initiated and becomes a member, and the next yea" engages
in the drug business? Should he continue to be an active
member in our Order?
SNABK:-Thcrc In food for thought, gentlemen.
MR. FREEMAN (119) :-It seems to nie a very simple
principle ought to be laid down for that. There would be
no ol)jectiOfls to such a one as long as he is engaged In a
respectable business attending the concatenations and
meetings of the Order, but he ought not to have any voice

in the legislation, nor be counted lu the representation
from any Stato. No man ought to be empowered to come
into this meeting today, who has voluntarily left the business that brought him Into it, and bave authority to legislate for us. It la mischievous and liable i.e lead to bad resuIts some time. Of course If he was denied a vote it
would exclude the possibility of his ever holding an office
in thé Order. lt seems to me we should have no difficulty
in adopting a measure of that kind In the Constitution and
By-laws.
A M1MBR:-Ther

g ; prviuo that 1f a man vìuntarily leaves the business-what if the sheriff gets him?
MR. WALKER (728) :-I would like to say that a great
many men in our country get out of business because they

.,c-.t.

-

-

ship in tilO Order.

That would settle the thing quick

if that man wished to retain his membership let
it be a quiet memborship. When he again steps in let his
enough.

membership become active.

SNARK:-The idea would be this: That a man. that
retained tue business that he was in, or followed the same
pursuits that ho was following at the time he was taken
into the Order, would not be excluded. This wouldn't exelude the man Brother Bonner spoke about in the oil business.

MR. FREEMAN:-No, but I will tell you what I would
do; it you have a traveling man, a lumber salesman, who
leaves the lumber business and travels In some other line,
I would say ho is not an active member. The whole thing
can be covered by a provision that a man must be engaged
in a business enutling him to membership in order to have
a voice In legislation. I believe wo have one or two actora
who are still members of the Order, at the same time actora
are not now eligible.
IlR. CHARLES C. CUTTS (3013) :-Once a kitten always a kitten. (Applause.)
MR. STANTON (3140) :-The gentleman has suggested
exactly what I wanted to express-once a member always
a ¡nambor. That is recognized by all eceret cocictica You
are always a member until you forfeit by non-payment of
dues or some other thing. I am opposed to any such
changes as have been suggested.
MR. COBB (32) :-1 can't see any reason why a man
should change his status in an organization because he
changes his business, even though it was got up in a partieular business. I have heard some talk here to the effect
that some men who belong to this Order should not have
any voice in the Order simply because they were not lunibermen. I have seen men get up on the floor at regular
meetings and say: "I won't vote for that man because he
is not a lumberman, and the lumber men ought to have all
the offices In the gift of this Order." That is all nonsense.
When we joined this Order we joined it in good faith and
If we are not eligible to all that Is in the Order, those that
art not :hou!d be nent cut, btit n long nx we have cumliHed
with all the requirements of the Order there is no one better than the other. (Applause.)
MR. FREEMAN (119) :-Then let us expunge from our

_.t
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Constitution all that lt says about qualifications for mombership. Why do we say, in the first placo, that the man
must be related in some way to the lumber bueiness? If
that idea is no good, take in the world, This is a unique
Order. It is one that you cannot measure by the standards
of anything in the United States or mnywliere else. We
are without a home. We are a Bolienilali order gol. up
for a special purpose. If you are going to maintain that
purpose you have got to cast about it something that. is
going to maintain its integrity along ho lines originally
intended, There is no offense given to any man that has
divorced himself from the htisines after the requirements
he had to have have passed away. Once a 1-loo-Roo always
a Hoo-Hoo. I say amen to that sentiment but I mio not say
amen to the sentiment, once a ltoc-l-Ioo a luau eau go into
any kind of business, and still legislate tor a peculiar 'lass
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Life Insurance Company, giving the members of "Hoo-Hoo"
ail the advantages of being in the regular standard classi-

ilcation of tIte highest character. lt is vropose;l to allow
the Order of "Hoo-Hoo" as an order, and not as individ-

unIs, a brokerage of 40 er cent of timo first year's premimmni,
this money to be paid to the proper officer of tIme Order, he
imaving been made a joint agent with me on the business,

this money to be used by amid for time solo benefIt of the
Order, Many suggestions have lieu;; mimado as to tilo dispoSition of this fund, The members present will 1mayo to mierulo this question, and I an; stiro it will be mised in such
manner as to load to time gm'oatest gooml. The money passes
out, of my l)ossession and i accurdimigly loso all identity
vitli it, I would suggest that time disposition of it be left
to a committee, with power to act, appointed by the Snark.
From among timo very high; class bushimees
In yo;mr
midst, an abb committee can be named that wouimi he sure
mmmcmi

to make a wise mino of the fmmnds. Any asslt;iiiee I mien give
in limo matter is gladly offered, If you mlocido to ;mndoi'takc

of people,

tuis insurance proposition, you will have

MR. H. FI. HEMEN\VAY (181) -Mr. Cobb lias volm'eii
my sentiments as far as he went, hut I would 111cc Io ask

will 1mo passed to yo;;, contaimmlng a blank Qpphlcmttiomm, draft,

a question in Connection with that. A mmimmn becomes a mnem.

ber of Hoe-Hoe, man of reputable cimaractor, and lie changes

his business, what do you do-lie Is a quiet member-mines
he pay his dues? You divest hInt of hits rlghite when iio

went into Hoo.hToo antI you imiahmo huit a milliet

memnimer.

Does lie hay his dimes and become half member? Either
he is a whole hog or nothing. (Applause.)
SNARK:-The time ailottemi for this miiscussiomi lias
hiassed and we will now tuimo up (hie regular order of bust.
ness. We will not hear frein Mr. William Edwili Nichols,
it

of timo New Yoric Life hnoiiranco Company.

The Instirance Proposal xplaincd
Mr. \Villiaimm E. Nichols addressed the convention as

follows:

MR. NICHOLS:-Mr. Snark ami Gemitlometi : Last mentii

I was a very busy man, traveling long diatances. I spent
twenty-four nights in sleeping cars; so What I have got to
say to you on tile question of this insurance suggestion is,
in a measure, chaotic. Yet I have crystallized lt into n few
thoughts, and with your indulgence I will reami them to
you, because I have not had time to commit them to momory. I am not a silver-tongued orator 'like time gentleman
from St. Louis, Mr. Freeman, so I have got to road:
Lite insurance is one of time broadout business iwono
sitions now before the public, In approaching timo suimject,
we must be In a receptive traino of misil. and must treat
the question n.a broadly as its merits demand. Foi' the Past
sixty days, I have been brotiglit in contact with a great
many members of the Order of "Hoo.11no." It lins never
been my good fortmmns to hnvø met broader-minded men.
In hooking into the faces that aro before nie, I ceo Intelli.
gonce, worth, amid honesty, the three fnimn1nt100 stones of
American citizenship. I do not hesitate to call your attontien to the subject of hifo insurance, because I feel it will
have careful and intelligent consideration. Wo must ap-

am; ol)imort;mnity

io mio your part before you leave tuis roommm.

Aim emmvelope

mind instructions. If you imavo a fountain ¡moi; or inmlohihio
I)eflcil tino same; if not, write time application witim an ordinary lead pendi, In tuis connection I wommid say drafts
will not ho presented for paynment until accompammieml by
Policy.

Having sccmmrcd applications from at leimst 70 11am.
cent. of timo membership, proper investigation mviii 1mo immailo

by time New York Life Insurance Conipany to

emitiilmlisti

time fact tuai no ommisimlers imavo leaked in mind faet uvill im's
sec'imrc'mI to estatmlish timo identity of each; individimmul in event
of miestim, Ail these facts and the proposition myth go me.

fore time Board of Trustees of timo comimpuity tot' unni accole

tamise, and proper resolution introdtmced to fttlly legalizo
time transacifoim.

ests.

This must be ilono to imm'otomt youmr inter-

in considering tuis proposition

I

wommh;i

tmavo you

bear in mind, ilmat Ito mmmcmi ever talcos omit lite Inumurance
limit that nonio timo in time history of time halley lie m'equiremi

t lie amlvirn and asuistance of an expert im; ihn tumidmuiws. I
am at yommr service today, tomorrow, anmi every (lay 40 bug

as I

hivo.

It wili lie my duty to itou that the claims are

promptly paid in event of death. lt will bu my duty to see
timat yomm do not lapse your l)Olicy for want of proper atte;;tion, or assistance. It will tuo mey duty to mien timm;t wimen tli
i)olicy lias run its allotted span, you revolve time greatest
benefit accruing.
Right here F want to say a word about imipsing a policy.
Do not 15115e the payment of a premium on a policy you

may have in any first-class company, it matiers not thin

namo or location of time company; lier allow timo agent of
any competing company to induce you to twist from another Into his company; ito is not eem'ving your interests.
nne! is not worthy yomir confidence. You are sure to loso
in a transaction of titis kind. First bio certain you want
t lie Imisuranee, and timemi take only what yomm can afford to

There are two sides to this question, the business and timm'
sentimental. Sentiment is very much time same anywiieie.
In so tar as a man feels it and yields to It, his dreams an(i
longtngs are the dreams and longings e! the whole world.

ltceii uji; if you get into a fluidi, the right kind of a policy
will help you over it. I want to put this business titis way
for you, btu pretor not to have it if timore is any qtiestion
about your lapoing futtmm'c' promlummi. I dcxiro to servo
your best interests, and can only mio so if you enter Into
the deal with tuo ;'.oiutlon to keep the Policiez In force.
'l'ho plans of insuramico you should take are iilimstratod
in tIme lirinted instructions. It you are tmsimig your funds
in business and vant timo greatest protection at minimtmni
cost, select tite first i;Ian. Under it you nro fully insured
for 20 years and in aililition will have returned to you
practically all the money you 1mayo paid in premiums.
This is the biegt plan titrotigh which to establish a fund
to protect your huiuiinemis in event of your death. You are

vided that enotigh applications are received to keep UI) the
average of the risk; 70 per cent will do this. You fully

('ases. This b)lan also provides a full paid up poltey
end of the lei-un it you ib not want timo cash.

preach this subject in an optimistic frame of mind, A
purchaser of lito insurance is pro-eminently an optimist.

Business is cold hard fact, and I desire first to appeal ti;
the business faculty in all of you in considering what I
have to suggest. ¡t !s proposed to insure the members of
"1100-Hoe" for at least $999,99 each. Ño medical examination to be required up to $3,000, that is $2,999.90, pro

understand that more than anything else, the law of ayorages governs the science of life insurance.. While it

would be impossible to take an individual without the seri;
tiny of a physician, or even to talco a grohis of Individuals.
seit selected, Without careful examination, it is possible
to waive this condition when dealing with a great numbor
drawn from all sections of the country, who aro engaged
In a non-hazardous occupation. lt Is proposed to issue
the regular standard accumulation policy of the New York

the best asset in your imimsiness. A siirinhmago in valuo is
hound to take place ir you dio. We cannot roplaco the man,
i)uit We can do the next liest thing to it, and that is to put
cash in his place, Many ontel'iurises liane been and arc
being saved timrougim a fund . estabhlslmed in this manner,

r can give you names of a great many, illustrating such

t the

Plan No. 2 provIdes a full paid ump policy for you at the
end of the term and in addition gives you u cash d,tVidend.

This is a small investment feature, plus insuranca$

Many men working on a salary ara anxious ab&ut that
time when their earning capacity has ceased and there is a
possibility of their becoming dependents. If you want to
save money at a safe rate of interest and in addition have
your ceints rmmlly protecteil aganst death, select the third
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plan. I have providid for you juans of Insurance with two
thoiight. the present and the future. You cannot afford

:

.

..

t

I conio before you, gentlemen, offering my best endeav-

ors to secure ail those things for you. I do not ask you
io âpply for n policy full of restrictions and conditions,

but one that will fill all the requirements of a full mead of
protection. one that is lite insurance in its purest sense.
But one condition is impose(l upon you. namely, you to hay
the premiums. ScrutInize carefully all that is embraced
n this matter.
We flutet be stiro that whatever plan is adopted tito following guarantees ititist be matIe:
First: That the rate silali nover increase.
Second: That tite Insurance viii not cease when tite
titeinbere working (iays are over.
Thir(i : 'i'iìat the full amount of tite policy tclhi be paid
n the event of (ieatli.
Fotirtlt: That the money will be paid immediately
tipOfl receipt and approval of proofs of death.
Fifth : 'litai the mottes' will he paid. no niatter where
tite member dies, when Ito dies, or how he tiles.
Sixth: 'runt tite Itolicy vtIi continue to protect tuo
family. no matter what occultation tito member may Itore
tifter find it necessary to follow.
Seventh : That the i)OhiCY will provide titu member a
run paid certificate due at death OU account of all payments
that have 1)000 made in caso tite loiicy should lapse before
the expiration of the period for which it was taken out.
Eighth: That the PolicY shall provide loans at 5 por
cent interest. after a certain nitmlter of years on the sole

r
,

-

.

security of tite certificate in case tIte member should get Into
a pinth and iteed fenils.
Ninth: That ,tlie itolicy shah keep the member pro-

tected for a stipulated length of tinte, without action on
ills part in case lie should be out of reach of tite mails or

L:

forgets to pay.
Tenth: That the policy should hayo behind it sumcient
funds as a guaranty titat it will last as long as tite member
hoes, and be ready to pay when Ito dies.

.
r

This proposition I desire to put through for you does
ahi this and seems to be worthy of your favor.
My knowledge of litt. ititstflt'gs vRrrsnts me le making

the statement that no other policy offered will do this.
Remember, please, in molting this statement t do not intend

to shy a stone at my neighbor as Ito Itas my respect and
best wishes, bitt I am alive to the fact that we have made
an advance in this science as no others have.

:

I

Referring to the tate sheet you will Cote I have not given

you rates on ages above 55. Titis is because I consider
tito rates at ages older than 55 proltibitive. A otan who has
hOtseed this age has gone beyond tile period he can afford
to take on life Insurance unless Ito itas soute spociai reason for so doing. My experience has been thai out of 500

.

.

tvoLIng me,"

MIt. C. H. s'rAN'roN (3140) -In regard to this Inooratwe proposition, I coincide thoroughly with every word
tite getitlontan has said. There is not any question in the

ttiltul of a business man, or in the mind of any member
of tlii association about the desirability of insurance, A
few years ago a ntiniber of gentlemen mot at Gurdon, Ark,
etui organized thin Order of Hoo.Hoo, and tite funda-

mentol principle of that Order was the health, happiness
anti bug lite of tite members. It seems to nie that they
ti,tttigtit that matter out thoroughly, anti that the health,
tlaiIlItfl1t5 and loitg life of the members is all titat we have
to couotiter. \Viiilo i agree with tite gentleman about thc
getterai Itrinciple of lite insurance. I am unalterably oproost to titis Order taking on any life insurance.
SNA1IK:--Ymt arti out of order for tito reason that the
Ililitg to Io to tiring title flintier itofore tite house for dis'colati Is to make a niotioti to adopt tite reltort of the Inturanio Committee.

Mit. STANTON:-The qtiestion i uni ttringing up is
a trillate to a resolution I am going to oiler.
.MNAI1K -Go altead.
tll. STANTON:-Aecordlug to that itroiosition toe

New York Life Insurance Company is to take on our
ittourittice. I wlsit I Itad $5,000 or $10,000 in tito New York
Liii'. 'litera is no bettor company; but unfortunately, or
tortitoateiy, for me, i can't tell which, I have all my insuratu.e lo tttutual lito insurance companies; ene, tile NorthWoolLEn of Milwaukee, the other, tite Mutual Life of New
York; tite other the Mutual of Detroit. Those insurance
'antImites are bottnd to work for my own interest. Therefor,', if i went into titis scheme I would work against lay
(twit Interests. I can't do it and I won't do it. lt is an untortoteto thing; it is terribly unfortunate that a man has
got to get beyond tite tige limit, but I ano jttst as good a
lioo'lloo if i am 61 years old as I was when I was 47. i
:tnt at every meeting; I liare always worked for it, but by
titi,; proposition you say to me I can't got insurance;
noititer can Mt'. Feit, because he Is 01 years old. Thereforo I offer titis resolution:
That the whole proposition
(ii itictlrailce tie laici on tite tahiti,
('l'itt' resoiuticin was seconded.)
SNÁIIIC:-1 consider yoti ottt of order, for the simple
reticoli that tito thing is not properly before the house.
You vent my something on tIte table that is not properly
lefore lIte itouse. To bring this matter properly before
tuirtlng a niotion will be in order to accept the report
if
Comtttittee on Insurance.
.\ill. SNELL (1795) :-In order to bring titis matter up
Ilip

tu

itlOiterl)' betore the house I move the adoption of the corn-

litent from which it proceeds." In adding tills material
benefit to your order, you will have entered tIte broad fIeld
of scnimcnt. No doubt you hava heard the tiltestlon asked
many times: "Did he leave any hite insurance to his wife

tuitivos report.

and children?" or "to his mother and sister" who have
iieen dependent upon him? if the answer is "yes" you
fee! thit a
han pncd acay. lf thc .g nwcr I;
you say: "Was ha devoid of sentiment?" The thing we

;

In closing I ask you to give mo an opportunity of putlug ltdo matter through for you, promising to make your
Itttorods my own and to guar(i same sacredly at all times.
l'lesso tesi that I am your insurance man and no one else's.
i)o not delay action on this matter as time wasted Is
Ifnìo gone, and if you waste tite precious time, you will at
tact cry eut as Ricltard Il: "I wasted time and now time

tii)PllCfttiOfls. only one is over 55,

l5very action is measured hy the depth of tite senti.

i

J want every phase of the subject made clear, and

in order to protect that period In our own lives when we
are not as activo as at present. No one of us would contaniplato willi tettisfactlon the 1)OsSil)llitY of ever becoming
dependent upon our chiltlten, or friends, consequently
whatever we do in the line of insurance should offer the
iriviieg of receiving ii casit benefit when the autumn of
our lives comes and we want to gather the fruits of our
labor8.

S

lotti.

t';IIl gladly be of ail assistance to you.

protect tite fantillee for whIch wo are responsible, but from
a eIfteh motIve wo are more willing to make self-denial

:

I

buy Insurance that you must die to beat. You vant to
win either (lead or living, There comes a time when a
man wants to be relieved of the necessity of meeting an
ineurance premium, ho wthhes to be relieved of as many
t)urdene as poesible when he gote along In years; accordIngly he ehould select a plan that sviti assuredly accoml)lSlI thIs. We aro wllltng to (tony oureelves In order to
Io

*

thing In connection with titis scheme, kindly ask me ques-

tie in thus making provision for that life we leave behind
us In our wives and children, Is counted by men as one of
the noblest of acts. If you want light thrown upon any-
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Mr. Freeman Clears the Air

Iloo'Hoo. it it'ottl(i give us a large fund of nioney, this 40

MR. FREEMAN (119) -'l'ho thing for us lo do in this
matter is to get a clear ideti of where we are "at" In tite
first place. i itave been in tite past ttnniterahly oI)pOs'Mi to
making the Order of Hoo.Hoo an Insttrance order. As I
stated a few montants ago, I consider it a unIque order,

lier cettt, whiclt tite Order ratt use in any way it sees fit.
A number of sitggecclons liai-e been made as to the best

in that it has net asstlme(i to inedillo willi any of tite titlttgs
for which sudi orders are organIsait, i liare flot changed tey
mind a particle witlt referettco to the Order meddlitig with
insttrance, However, there is another iii'oitosltioti itiitkc.
diately before you. I ib not ttndcrstand nor interpret. tite

iroposition offered hero today as committing tite Order
of Hoo.l-loo to go into the Insitraitce business, in any tiny,
shape or manner, If I have rightly ttnilerstood tilo reading of the lisper that we itave listened to, it is sifliltly h
proposition on tite part. of responsible parties to offer ji
special Condition and favor to a hotly Of titen, and if titare
are 70 lier cent of the Order of Hoo-Hoo, which woitid be
7,000 members, or thierealtoitte. that oviit to avail themselves of this insurance anti hermit tile Orihet' of HoolIoo
Io have a sittottantial return titeretor, i cionf think litaI
I he Order woitlil be mmiii I ng with Insitratice I it any 0110110
or manner. I think I can speak dispassionately oit titis.
tiecatise I happen to tie jttst OtIt of tito Pale of titis provIsIon.
lt can't (io 010 lilly good, lint If yott can scettro a good cyltolc.
some Proposition of titis butti oit favortolile bruto-of
colime, I tinderottittii, at cutrrettt tatas-i ant in fayot' of lt.
'l'ho only thing iii it for the Orter to consider is tito .ptestion: Are theft 7,000 peoitic In tIte Order of Hoo'J-ioo
who are wIllIng to balte ottt Insitranco itt tite Now York
Life insitrattee Contpany anti hennit the Order of 1h00-1100
to have this substantial return on tito fIrst htremlutni?
There is no qitestlon of sentiment. Tite itroposltion for
u

this convention te consider is: Aro we willing to accolti

40 per cent of what a man is going to offer us, provided Ito
will. get the reqttlsite number to accomplish it? Yotu hiC)'
adopt it, you may recommend it here, and it liten nias' fail.
i can easily conceive that it is an Immenso liroposition for
any man to Itersottally see and secure 70 lier cent of tito
membership of titis Order, You don't 11th OltY responsIbility upon yourselves or yottr officials to got it., and It tht
gentleman can scettro it, and give to you -iO lier cent of
the fIrst premiums on it, I wotilil say "amen, let us laIte
it,,, (Applause,) And h will toll you frankly that wider bitai
proposition, if I was two years younger titan I ant today,
I would take eilt $2,999 of it.

MR, SNELL (1795) :-I desire to correct tile impres.
sloe that seems to Prevail tltat a cian who is past 55 years
of age Is barred from getting stay of i1th Ineuratice, if I
understand tito proposition right, lie is tiot barred itutlest
the rate on account of his age will make ii hiroitlltitivo as
a business IirovositIon, Ant I rigitt in titat, Mr. Nichols?
MR, N1CHOLS:-Yott are; yes, sir.
MR. SNIILL (lIftS) :-'I'he age cuits no flgture, except

that the rate may be so high the man coitldn't afford to
carry the insurance, He couldn't do it on his own hook,
any more than he could tinder tuis hirohiosll Ion.

SNARK:-A gentleman wants to know what tito rate
would be at age 55.

MR. NICHOLS:-Age 56 (tito nearest age we quoto),

Mil. IIRIZZOLARA (6313) :-1 would like to heur that
thon of titi- coiiititlttc'e again.

on the fIrst plan, which le ordInary life, te $r3M8 per $1,000.

SIV,IiK:-The official stenographer will read the re-

iiit SNFJLL:-Tltat is tito regular rate of tite New

ori.

ITlie et',norabei Iben t'ea,ì Ilte iaport made by ?,lr.
Sitell given above).

SNAI1K:-Tho motion is before you to adopt the report of the Coonntittee on Life Insurance.
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It goes up very rapIdly after that,
York Life Insurance Company,

I heartily coincide with
what Bmther l'roeman has said on this proposlilout. lt
i for the Order to determino whether they want anything

of this kind. Personally, I am In favor of doing it, iiecatiea
I believe it would be a grand, good thing for the Order of

way of using that money, atti! ito doubt titare will be a general dIscussIon as to t'Iiat. sltotthti ho dono with it. Some
aro In favor of leaving tt lo accitmitlate so that at lite end
of tito twenty years period every hiolicy holder wottld be
entiileil to lus sItare itt the increased accumulations over
ii'iitit they titey tt'otulcl Ito tittilor the natural form of tIto
ohlcy. Bitt I titinhc it is only fair that the et iter gentlemeit,
repu'esentitig tite otIlar pt'OltOsItiOtiO flint woro sitbmittod,
Ite Itortulteil to address you, and I wottld ask tite Snack to
give titeln a cltanco to tb if.
BR. S'I'AN'I'ON (3140) -Mr, Snark : I hiato a motion
Itere thitit tIto whole thing tie haiti on tito table.
MR. COBB (39) -1 second litai. unotiout,

SNARK:-lht oIlier c'orde, yottr ntòtlon is to lay tito
report of tIlo Inettrance Cottiteittee out tito table.
MR. STAN'I'ON:-If it Is htei'essary Io (iisÇttss tlttit

i

will ito so.

SNAJ1K:-.Yott cannot (hlseuss a niotiout to lay the re
hort. Oil tite tattle.

(Tito Snarli tIten pttt tIte motion to lay tito repol't of
tito lnuitrant'o Committee ott tite fahle, fitti titi sante titis
lost).
BR. SNBLL (1705) -1 ttttderstanil ihihit Mr. S'illlaitis,
reprcsettt Ittg tite llqtu i t aIde LI fe I nett ratite Conthittuty.

Iii

itero attd tinti IiI lilie to be Iteartl.
SCRIVIINOTFJR:.-A great mauty of yoti ktuow htrotitet
\Villlauttc.

Ile is a lirolluer Hoe-lion,

Another Insurance Proposal,
\Vllhtnnts titen tithitressed t 110 conventIon atil
sluolto os follows)
( Mr. .1.

I.

Mit. WILLIAMS:--Sonto tIme ago i pichel ithi a lumber
jotirnal antI satt' an advertlsentottt of instirauico olIerei by
tue Noie \'ork Life Insurance Society, an(I i thottgiti, beleg
ti 1-ioo.Iioo, titat I would offer ti hiroltosition also. We count
to yeti as tIte hiqilitautlo LIfe Assurance Society of Now
\'orlç, otte of tite strongest cotnpanies in tilo world, with a
Itroltosltlolt to irrite one or etere or every member of tIto
Order, $1,000 or as ninny thotsattis as they see fit, with no
huit tilt to hut ago of ß5, antI otter you lite salite rule, Wo
offer you tite latest itnprovel policies, with the host features
Iltat arc gIven by any colttiitttty, alud giro you the stimo privi-

lege, but we fleht one thing, attI that is a medical examinatia:i. \Vc aro ',vllhlng to show tl iìtilts ut blue iioiicy; we are
willing io gIro yoit tile ritte, witielt I titink Is just exactly

tite rate uf tite Noir York LIte Insurance Coiitpany, in
which h tlihttk ny brother will hear me out; anti wo offer
50 per catit to tito Order instead of 40 per cent. I hope you
trill talio titIs matter tilt, as I tillait it is a good biting, and
I think it you will consiuhet' It, that you will deckte 50 per
cent is Itetter titan 40 lier cehtt ; flutti as far as the company
is coutceruteth, i think every i,rotiter will boar nto out in
saying that It is as strong as any company in the world.

h will not take tip your tIme, metilico I know it is very valtable. I italo you will giro tIlls consideration.

Bit. CHARLES D. ROlIhbiE (421 ) :-I tiuinit one of
the most beautlftul titings lut the laper of tite gentleman
representing the New York LIfe Insurance Company is that
it given n'uno poor tllG',, "wi' Ji only on 01fl cuionee Io
leave a few thousand dollars.
SNARK:-We will now itoar from Mr. Williams, representing the' Fidelity Mittital Life Insurance Company..
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(Mr. Robert D. Williams said):
Gentlemen of Hoo.Hoo: It affords inc a great deal of
pleasure, and I consider It a special compliment, to have
.-. the honor of meeting this body of gentlemen. I come to
you today representing a company that is flot the oldest,
nor the youngest, the largest nor the smallest, but a corn
pany that presents to the policy holder the be8t propost.
tion, I believe, that is offered by any company. I believe
that you gentlemen have heard our propoeltion. It is thie:
That in the first place we will give to your organization
15 por cent of the first year's premium, that is, that each
and every member of tuis organization shall have the privilego, without examination, of taking at least, say $999for some reason or another we got the Impression that the
nines appeai to you, bui if you prefer $1,000, we will say
take $1,000 of insurance, without examination, We further
say to you that (lie limit that we put in this proposition is
60 per cent. Wo givo you tile privilege of taking any fornì
of policy you Inay desire. You asked the rate a few momente ago, at age 56. 1 will ask the gentleman from the
New York Life what rate lie quoted at that age. Our rate
at that ago, on tile straight, ordinary life policy Is $61.12.
A Ml6Ml3ll1:-Viiat would it ho for a 20-payment
lolicy?
MR. WILLIAMS:-lt would hardiy he fair for an instuianco fian to otTer you a 20-payment policy at 56. Wo
vili celi 3011 a iìoliey which, by leaving with the company
its dividends, would become Ilaid up at tige 71 to 73. In
hat particular 1)011(7 YOU viii see titeL we offer you a limiteil, l,aid policy at the ordinary life rate.
The company puts in its contracts sonietlìing I believe
no other company does, and that is an expense limitation.
They guarantìe to the ilicY holders that the expense of
tilo company shall not exceed the premium of the policy
holders; in other words, in order to secure new business
wo (lo not go into the euirphuis or into the dividends of the
policy holders.
lJp to this point we have met and gone batter than the
New York Life propoaition. We luave offered you 50 per
('cnt more. We say further that we only require, in order
for this to take effect, that we secura 60 per cent of the
membership, and I promise you gentlemen that there will
be nothing hell undone so far as tuo company Is concerned
that each and every man that wears your emblem shall
have the opportunity of taking out this contract. We go
one step further: Ve ask this, it is true, In (luis proposi.
tion. that a man be not blind, not deaf and is not at this
time abeolutell' crippled. Wo say to you that w offer au
insurance l)OhiCY that absolutely insures; the only ques
tion that wo do not insure against is n Elan's laziness. We
say 1f he becomes disabled or incapacitated for work that
the policy then auch there becomes paid up for life, giving
you the privilege oh' taking up this paid-up policy or else
drawing an annuity on it as long us you live. In other
words that clause in your policy pays your contract up at
that time.
(jentlemen, I ask you as business men-and I am satis.

i

fled you are-I ask you to give this proposition careful
consideration. t am representing the Fidelity. As I said

it Is not the largest in tuo world nor the smallest ; it is a
Iueditiiu.slze company. It is Just about the size company
that could take your business and give it tile attention that
it. deserves. It is flot a company of this size whore your
'.vouH be bat; t lc not thc zir.c com;an UÌaL
when your business is put in it. the company wouldn't
realize it. TIte Fidelity Mutual is a company with only
about $105,000,000 Insurance in force. If we should secure

-:.

'l'HE BuLLE'rLN :

it would be $10,000,000. It I)uts you in closer touch with
the company, and we say to you we will put it in a class by
itself if you wish and ioolc after the business in that way.
I assure you that I appreciate this courtesy and I thank
luis

you.

(Applauso.)

SNARK:-'riio question before the meeting is the adop.
of the report. of the Committee on Insurance. Are
there any further remarks?
MIl. COBB (32) :-As I understand it, if we adopt the
report of the committee it cuts the last two gentlemen en
lirely 0lit.
SNAR}C:-Yoii are mistaken. The committee recom
mends that we take
life insurance, and if wo do that,
they recommend that we accept tIle New York Life's propo
sition. The lu(IOIII.ion ni' the committee's report does not
rarry vifli it lie idea that we necessarily accept the New
York Lues i}roposition. Now the question before the
house Is o adoi,t or rejet-L the report of the Committee ou
Insurance'. Are you ready for the question?
(The motion was then put to a vote and the report of
he committee was adopted).
SNAiIK:-Tlie ¡lext question is the selection of a com
hou

Ill)

iutn3'.

MIt. FflllfMAN (119) -1 move that the Insurance

Committee be continued for a further report on the mat
er.

i do not t hulnk it would be well,
hire. to dioctise the merits of llic.so several propositions.
il is suggested, in fairness to the gentlemen, that a sopar( ?ìlotiou seconded. )

lie commIttee lie aPPoint uI. I only want to ho fair.

SNARK:-I assoie you that that is ail we want. Wo
do not. svant tinI' soap gaule at all.

Míe. FHJlMAN:-Tn or'lpr to assure the companies
that we have a uhisposition to be fair t make that motion.
Mil. W. S. l'ADEN (9417) :-1 eccomi flic ¡notion.
SNARK:-The ¡notion now is io appoint a different
committee to IonIc into tue merits of the three companies,
itnul to l'eport, when, at titis annual or the next?
MR. FIIIIIIMAN:-At this annual.
MR. SNELL (1795) :-I would like to amend that uno
lion by incorporating in it that this committee be apilointed by the Srnurk and shall consist of seven members
who shall hale power to act.
SNAI1K:-l)o you want a vote on it?
MR. SNELL:-I made the ¡notion in good faith, behie'
ing that a suitable committee, made up of members of the
Order such as the Snarlc woulld appoint, would be able to
act much better than the whole body. As far as I am conS
cerned I ani willing to leave lt to buch a Coìuuiultl.ee, if it
is not a practical thing I will witbdraw the motion.
Mit. EDWARD S. SCHWARTZ (613) -Will It be coin
iuulsory for every member of Hoe-I-lao to take out insur.
anca?

SNARK:-No. sir. Two of the gentlemen who have
sPoken hiere said that they vould secure the requisite number thenìeolves. The otilar made no mention as to secur
ing them.
1111.

.1.

J. WILLIAMS (1784) :-Deg your pardon;

said we would du all tue work necessary.
i'JII. .bOliN J. COLLISTI6It (2878) :-1 second

I

Mr,

SnaIl's nineullment.

SNARK:-llr. Freeman, will you accept Mr. Snelle
amendment without a vote?
MR. FRIIIIMAN:-Yee, I will accept it.

SNARIC:-Tile ¡notion before the house is that the
Chair appoint a committee of seven, with full power to act,
Ai yu io1y r L] 1uU'u?
MR. JACK P. RICHARDSON (141) :-I simply rise on
a question of information. Suppose they got only 25, 30
or 40 per cent; what does this Order get?

A

foN'ri11
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SNARK:-Nothing, and the insurance company does
not get anything.
MR. RICFTAI1DSON:-Wllo gets tile 40 per cent?
SNARK:-If they don't secure tilo percentage set forth
in their vropositlon no insurance is issued.
MR. WILLIAMS (1784) :-I would like to say for the
benefit of tile member that we luit no limit on the number.
If the Assoziation endorses the Equitable, ve are willing
Co get out and get as many as we can.
If we get 500, or
5,000 we will take them.
SNARR:-You require medical examination?
MR. WILLIAItIS:-Yes, we require that.

MR, SCHWARTZ (613) :-ls it not a fact, according
to our Constitution, that oiii Order, one of these days.
wut tie entirely Sued up? Take the initiates, which
amounted to 1,920 this year, which I presume is one of the

largest increases in the Order that lias ever taken piaceis it not a fact that the success of any life insurance conipany is, first, mutuality; that is, new members coming in;
secondly, compound Interest on their reserve fund; and
thirdly, the lapses that take phare? One of these days, ac
cording to Our Constitution, we will have been entirely
hilled up; that is, we cannot take in any more members.
SNARK:-That lias been put before the nleeting In

'ro

HOO-HOO.
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SNARK:-The amendment is carried. Are you ready
for the question of the motion as amended?

(A rising vote was taken on the motion as amended,
and the result was, aye 52, no 66).
SNARK:-Tiie motion as amended is lost.
MR. FREEMAN (119) :-Fìverytiiing is dead now, and
I have another motion to make. I ¡novo that the whole

matter of insurance im sliI,niittd by these gentlemen be
referred to tile incoming Supreme Nine, wttil power to act.
MR. J. L. LANE (114) :-1 second the motion.
SNARK:-Yon have heard tile motion, Any remarks?

MR. COBB (32) :-I want to malte a suggestion, We
have mutual insurance companies ail ovei this country;
Mr. Baird hasn't much to do; ile might take tills UP with
the balance of the cotntiatik-e.

MR. BAIllI) (408) :-Mr. Snark: I am opposed to
leaving this to the incoming Supteine Nine. They will
have hots of things to talco iii,. Sonic of tiiem, too, will be
110W to this discussion.
\Vhy not lofer the whole matter
to a commitlee, let them report to this meeting and leave

¡t

resolution tilat has gone to tIle Committee on Constitution
atiii By-laws, to take tue limit off or malte lt 99,999.
IhR. SCI-IWARTZ (613) :-It is liard to got new mate
rial today, llnder tile eligibility clause, and unless we entirely broaden this I feel confident tllut any member tilat
wants to talio life insurance can get in any old-line cornpany utuler as favoralilo conditions.
MII. SNELL (1795) -For the benefit of tile gentleman
viio lias just spoken i will say timt my understanding Is
that the Now York Life's proposition is perpetual; that it
t altes in ali tile flOh' inenlhuers V.110 may Join Hoo-Hoo anti
it doesn't make ¡iny difference 110w many Ulero may 1)0.

,

,

The l-foo-Hoo insurance goes Into the New York Life's
general bllsiness, and the same guarantees apply on our
policy that would nppiy on insurance any individual could
get.

MR. SCHWARTZ (61:1) :-ln ..,tiier words tiley dont
give I-Ioo.Hoo a special rate?

MR. SNIILL:-'riie si)eeiai rate is the 40 lier cent they
give the Order.
onu

SNARK:-We wihi vote on tue motion as amended,
if the amendment carries, that will carry the whole

motion. Tile amendment is that the Chair appoint a corn-

mittee of seven to take under advisement the three insur-

anca propositions zubrnittcd, with full power to act on
liiem and report hiere tomorrow morning.

MR. ROURKE (121) :-Are wo to understand that the
decision of that committee is to lie binding on this Order?
SNARK:-That is what the motion means, that is the
amendment. Are yell reatly for tue question?
MR. SCH\VARTZ (611) :-i think this committee
should report to thIs Order and that wo then talio a voto on
lt.

SNARK:-We will conio to that finally.
MR. FREEMAN:-What you will come to finaliy, lt you
are going to adopt anything at all, will be the appolntmenl
of a committee to determine which one of the three propositions should be accepted. This body can ¡lever arrive at
a conclusion by a promiscuous discussion of those three
propositions.
.

(A viva voce Tote was then taken on tue amendment
which was impossible for the Chair to decide. A division
was called for and a rising vote was taken, resulting: aye
i8, no 66).

CILAItI.Es

W(lI,I'ì,iN,

or Evansville, lad., a tiroisse workei'
tn the Order's Interest.

lt to this meeting to determine what to do?

I

will maki,

the motion that the three propositions be referred to a
committee of three, five or seven, to investigate fully, report to us In the morning, and we will determine which,
ii, any, we will adopt.

MR. BRIZZOLARA (6313) :-I second the motion.
MR. FREEMAN (119) :-I call the gentleman to order.
In the first place, there la a ¡notion before tuo house, and
in the second piace, that Is the identicai motion that has
been voted down, (Cries of "no," no.") The amendment
Wa.'; carried; then the whole matter, as amended, was put
and lost.

EDWARD B. MARTIN (9841):-For once Mr. Freeman is wrong on parliamentary law, The original motion
was to refer this whole matter to a committee for investigatlon and report. That motion was amended by Mr.
Smell giving the committee power to act; this would put
the whole decision m'the hands of tIte commIttee. This
amendment was declared adopted, Then the orIginal mo
Lion au amended was putt and was toted down. What this

THI
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assemI)ly wants Is this whole niatter referred to n com
mitteo for n_ careful investigation and report, but this meet¡ng wantH to reserve Io itself the power to act, Mr. flaird's

motion Is not out of order and s Just what this meeting
wants. ( Lotiil applauso,)

MR. BAIRI) (408) :-My motion is to appoint a commithue of Hu'vpn lo take this niatter uinulcr advisement and roport at JO o'clock tomorrow morning,
Mit. iiitIZ'/OLAJ{A ((;1:i) -I second the motion.
('Cile motion wa ptit, utnul carried unanimously).

S'NAItK:-ls there any committee ready io report?
(There being nothing furtlior before the meeting at
tuis time (3: 10 p, iii.) , a reees3 uu'aa taken until -1:30 o'-

(,lock p, In.)
( At I : 50 p. ¡n. the nuecting vas agai n cal cit t n orlor
by tun Snark )
SNARK -Are any coniunit Ices reuniy to report?
,l1t. 1iIti'/,Z(J1\ itA : -'rue Legislativo Committee elli
1)0 ready to report as soon as the Conunulttoe on Constitution and fly-laws tu remi)-. ()uui report depenuls lu a groat
meauuure on lie report.

SNAiIK:-ls tuo Auditing Committee read)' to rol)ort?
:l1L ItAMSEY (23l) :-Your Auditing Committee begs
to report ne follows:

Report of Auditing Committee.
\t'-, u tue A tul I t lag Coriunui ttee, hove carefully exauiui nod
mobs ni ,Jauuups I I. Ijaird, Scrlvenoter, 011(1 also the

t tue

sworn stat eunu'n t ni'
umili' I o tie iou-root.

O. 1l vards, accountant, ad find

I,

ttP5l)('(t ful I)' suibunitteul,

A, C. RANSEY,
B, F. COBI),
C, S. WALKER.

( lt was uno'ed t hat t tue report of tue Auditing Commit-

tee ho auiopteci and the Committee

discivargoul.

Motion

scuofluicul noii carried),

SCRIVENOTER:-I have a report of the Committee on
i)eceasuud Members which I have lucen requested to read.
( Mr. Baird thou read t lie folowliug report):

Committee on Deceased Members.
l)ui'iuig u 1u

Iuast 1-too-I-too year the iulack wInged angel of

leal lu lune luceji tOus)' in our ranks anul lt la with untoid regrot that w Ic-au-n or the tleceaee of tue foilowing members:
Itti

R. l-l. Kinnear.

240 W. P. Merck.
245 G. l-l. .lohiuson.
f;8

1105
1378
188

George F, Rich.

Ii. F Packard.
harry M. Nixon.

E. G. Seweil.
2r,7 Don Alexándor.
238-i

2924
:1265

840f,
36l;3
3h05

Il. Il. Whltmer.
Fred J. Wiegreffe.
T. T. Penn.
L. S. Schlmp.

7031
7382

J, A. Moore.
.loh,i A, Ilayuues.

7fl?8

M. E. Murpiuy.
LouIs Glatie.
I'. t Knowles.

8045
R4i0
8425

lames B. Curtis.
T, N. I-looper Jr.
StDl F. J. Relchmann,
8622 J. O. }lelniberger.
8084 J. W. Henderson.
914 O. R. Biggs.
S4fl4

D. A. Sullivan.
Charles T. Warfield.

igo:

9225
9255
94)t3
9487
9501

1G19

960G

W'lllinnu A. Trldle,

lZU)i

.1. A. Doppes.

John Engothaupt.
W, 13. PIllow,

j. .T. Kirby.
W. Lee Chandler.
4729 R. F. \Volls.
491;:i J. E. Robertson.
5231

52ul
)13r12

W. D. Simklns.
J. F. Rodgers,
J), M. Bunker.

9676
9742

L. E. fun-dette.
J. H. Campbell.
Patrick H. O'Day,

E. L. Erwin.
R. F. Crawford.

J8O3 VilIlam C. Maxey.
239-A C. C. Norcross.
1228-A A. D. Pauuluus.
13g9-A j. H. Crlpius.

5520 A. C. l3rinson,
l75O j. S. HIll.
1t68.A Mono Amstutz.
g940 W. B. Forman.
2
lion. l. D. 1vtll
s7:tij SIgmund Brinhunuan.
89
Bon. T. J. Mapes.
25 Ron, John Hill Eakin.

Therefore, be lt resolved. that the Concatenated Order

o)' Moo-Boo has sustained an irreparable loss in the death
of tiuoue brothers, and be it further
Resolved, That the Scrlvenoter be instructed to convey
to the members of the families of tue deceased the deep
and heartfelt sympathy of the Order In their bereavement.
S. D. PINE,
O. H. RECTANUS,
GEORGE GUILD.

MR. BRIZZOLARA:-1 move that the report of the
committee be adopted and the committee discharged; that
the resolutions be adopted and spreaui upon the memorial
liege of the records.
MR RAMSEY (233) :-1 second the motion.
(Seconded and carried).

Insurance Committee Named.
SNARIC:-At tile former session tile Snark was empowcred to appoint a Committee on Insurance. I will appoint
Frank N. Smell, Chairman; James A. Freeman, W. E. Barns,
C. D. Rouurke, N. A. Gladding, .1. H. Baird and the Snark.
is (tuero anything further?

Eligibility Again Discussed.
MR. COBB (32) :-'I'tuere lias been considerable talk iii
r'garul to this Order not getting in the right percentage of
lu:niberinen. 'l'tuo Order was gotten up primarily for luunulrnuen, and I now luresent tite following: Resolved,
That until the Annual Meeting in 1906 only bona-fide lunulernucuu he acimitteul to nuemluersluip.

SNARK:-'I'iiat wili iue referred to the Committee on
Constituiuioui and By-laws, as it would necessItate a change
in ouur Constitution, Probably Mr. Baird would be glad
i) lucau' the views of conio of you on that subject.

MR. IIARLOWE L. HART (8732) -1 would like to
ask Mr. Cobb for his reasons for presenting that resolution.

MR. FREEMAN (119) -1 suggest that Mr. Cobb add
io that resolution, "and that all but bona-fide lumbermen.
including newspaper men, be excluded from the Order."
SNARK:-'j'lue suggestion was that we hear the views
,f the members on this question, but that will have no
t,earing oli tue ruling that this must go to the Committee
on Constituiioo and By.lavs
MR. COBB (32) :-This Order was got up primarily for
lumbermen and some have the idea that the percentage
of lumbermen is not large enough. I thought that would
be a good way to raise the percentage,
MR. WILLIAM H, MATTHIAS (747-A) :'-I would like

to know what constitutes a "bona-fide" lumberman, A
brother frani Los Angeles iold me that hardware dealers
eho were handling hardware for lumbermen were taken
in. Aro they eligible?

SNAItK:-Certainly not.

MR. B. F. WILLIAMS (4932) :-I don't believe it Is
l)OiJCy to adopt such a resolution as that.
I think the Constltutlon alud By.laws are sufficient if they aro followed by
ail of us. But I don't think a man should apply for membership under one head and be accepted under another head.
The Constitution and By.laws are sufficient if they are followed by the Vicogerents.

SCRlVSNOTER:-Ir. Cobb mentioned to me in convermtilon a while ago a matter lue didn't mention just now.

From ilmo to time we have changed our Constitution
slightly in this matter of eligibility, making no radical
change, but the tendency lias been to restrict on the quesUúii ut ci;g;bi;Ly.
Titeen changes have not mpresseu
themselves upon thop who are not at the Annuals so vividly as it does upon those who do attend. The result is
that some of our Vicegerents take In men who ought not
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to be taluen in. When I call them down they say:

"Why,

SÇRIVENOTER:_I submit that these are exceptional
cases, and wo cannot legislate foi- t he exceptional cases.
I suiiposo we have forty or fifty Vicogerents bere, all of
whom could relato instances where it is liant to decido,
but in 91) cases ont of loi) you linre no trouble. We hail a
little trouble in 'l'euinessee as io s'iiotiier sluoluo man

we used to take in that sol-t of unen; there is this man in
the handbook anti there is that man in the handbook, etc.,

etc." , Mu-. Cobb was iuot 8lire luut that it would be well to
L'ut off alt i)uit ac-iuual luunubermen for a term of years, and

then, if we find it advisable to open up things a little, we
can do so. I am stiro that Mr, Cobb agrees with me that
the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Floo owes much of its pros-

it

could come in. He was a nunnuifactuirer of sibIles nnui hubs.
We have talten in ninny stave nuauuuufnctturers and if they
'nino in tuo alloite noun, it would ccciii, can luit up a lurotty

ierity to nidi who are îlot lumbermen. The newspaper
men llave helped somewhat, and I anu sure the men handhug machinery and suulupiies liuto (lone their fair aliare
of the work. They huevo borne tue brunt of the burdens,
and I am suire it would lue highly aulvisablo in the future
to admit those men, under very rigid requirements to be
hereafter adopted,

illuuuisible case, huit we tui motI lii ni utoe'n, al t liouigli tue is a
wealthy uivan auid a high-class tuina, in tereuut oui in two banks

'toen there.

glue the Oruler the luenefit of ttiet doubt, and not tuo appli('alit.

Mtl. COlIN (32) -1 tiuinlc tue law gou'eriuing applicalions or cnndtdatc's foi- initiation shonlul be lurinteul On n

w'linrnte

ter lands, timber or logs, or the manufacture or sale of
lumber at wholesale or retail as that it shall be their main
or principal occupation, and that it shall be the business
which is recognized In the community in uchuletu they reside

as their vocation."
MR. HART (8732) '-Another case wits that of a mae
who was on the road selhiu,g tobacco a uuionth before the
concatenation,

SCRIVENOTEfl:-Wiat wì uhu ijusliut-as ni. the Linie of
the concatenation?
MR. I-IAI1T:-Ho was selling lunibei.
SCRIVENOTER:-You would have to let him in. We

cannot undertake to say how good a salesman, or how
good a lumberman the man must iue.
MR. \VILLIAMS (4932):-! had an application fronu a
man connected with the Pltislnurg Plate Glass Company

which I turneul down. He lias some interests in lumber,
hut he is ateo a lawyer and I never could get him to say
that the lumber business was lits principal vocation. l-lis
application s'aa brought back and was vonched for by
members of the Order; tiiy said lie was a bona-fido luuiiherman, So what could the Vicogeront

do?

SNARK:-The Vicegerent could have said to the man
who endorsed the application: "If you insist on this man
going through I will report the case to the Supreme Nine,"
and he would be liable to expulsion; and I will say to you,
if a ease of that kind should come to me, I would be in
favor of expelling such a man.
-

sul)

and

fuurnisiicd io ovary Vicegerent, luecauiuue

in hulking willi tue Viccgerentuu a good nuany 01'
them do not iuuioe' who are eligible and llave not rend
i

lind

u liai inri of tito Cotiutituit ion.
SCltlVllNOT)R:-7'iie Vicegercutiuu nrc uueuit ¿L hook of
I 01(1 ruuctionuu

'iu ich aet forth uviun are el igl blu', uuuid in nearly
'very ease u'huero a uuunui is goi ng to heut a u'onu'nt euiatlon
ive seutul tui iii a Pri nteut st uu(Piuieuut ILS to vtio is eligible nnul

out 'traveling salesman for Pittsburg l'lato Glass Corn-

He doesn't know an tipper from a cuili, but lie is a lumberman according to our fly.laws,
SNARK:-No, he is not. The lumber business niust
ho his Principal occupation.
SCRIVItINOTER:-(Readlng from Constitution: ) "They
thall be so engaged, either In the ouvnersluip or salo of tim-

isn't witiiin the luossihutities of tue ian-

gerente wiil have to be depended upon to exercise good
Juuutgunent and discretion, anui 'iiere there is ii deuilut to

lumbornien, I helui n concatenation at South fenil last
flionthi nflui tue apuiicntion of one of tue initiates was uuuaule

as vice president of a concern sawing hemlock lumber.

Ii

giunge to inulto everything absolutely sluQciilu', alud the Vice.

MR. B. F. WILLIAMS (4932) :-1 suggest that there
be a definition as to what a hona-fido lumberman is.
NR. 1-IART (8732) :-I'ersonally I seo ninny reasons for
considering ihat a poor recolution to put before this mootIng. A resolution has lucen referred to the committee to
extend our Tneinl)ershii) to 99,999; at this session Mr, Cobb
says "until 1906 limit tue initiates to bona-fido lumbermen."
lt doesn't look consistent in tue first vince, and in the next
Piace I don't seo vhero you aro going to draw the line on

pany." i noticed sometime luofore that there was a contatenation hehl and a idate gluma man was taken in under that
heading. I told him , I uiidn't think we could accept a pinto
glass salesman and T turned him down. Just before the
concatenation took piace lie came to me with a letter-head
froua some little mill in Northern Wisconsin showing him
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pointing olit viio tu hot eligilule.

i'ulR. BONNEI1 ( 509-i ) ----1 will offer tills: lteuuolved,
'l'ivat u uttii tuo Annual i n I P1)5 lione huit l)olua.iiuie iuuniuor-

711011, luimiuci' salesmen or editors of uitweuauere tie allowed

lo act as Vicegerent Snarks.
SNARK:--Tiini. will tue referred to Ilie Couiunuittee ori
Constitution and By'iaws,
MR. A. C. RAMSIiY (28:1) -At almost every contateutation I luave attended, viton c'O were ready to open the
ceremonies, fouir or fluo applications would cuino in, which
were not scrutinized very closely by tilo Vicegerents. I
think someiiiing iuhouuid lue doue towards having tile Vicegeronts scrutinize atullliciut101iul Diere ('loluoly auid uletide
whether tito apuiicaiiis aro eligible, I think tile Vicegorent should lieve the al)i,hicatioiis in ivanui 2-i boulot before
the concatenation anui there ehouhil be aulne ruling about
tile matter. I have lucen a Vicogerent and i kiuow what. it
is to llave a bunch o alilulicatlons conio iii wien you are
in a hurry to get youur rohes on and get tue work started.
SCI1IVIINOTER:-.--TIic applications outglut to bear a
date, Is that your idea?
MR. 1tAMSFìV:-'i'ttcy slu"uuI,t sluow hue date, tiut date

recOivO(l, and tilo concatenation they are up ror.
MR. .IAMES C. WALKER (728) -A great. ninny times

a Vicegerent will hoiui a concatenation lurid say, "I have

got titis man and that man," and about tim linie of the
concatenation the man doesn't 8ltoe' till, luit couic other
han. I am noi seeking the position of Vit'egcreiit, huit I
would hate to lue a Vicegerent and he controlled tuy the
tact that a utah could not tie taken In lit ltuus hum 21 lueurs.

think the member c'ho signs tilo application should lue
tick) responsible and not the Vieeget'etit.
MR. RAMSEY:-I don't believe in nuakilug tue Vicegerent responsible. If there is anyiliing wrong lot tile Vicegert'nt have the application withdrawn Mr., Moore, of the
I

Eastern district, has had several very uuuicu'euusfuul concatonations, He has sont out notices ten (lays to two weeks

in advance, The people who are to attenti know when they
uro to join and why should they wait until the hast minuto?

I want It fixed so the Vicegerent will have a chance to
look over the applications. We have t.wolvo or fifteen c'anO
:iidates; the first thing wo know some fellow stumps up anti
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moveR that the Vicegerent cast the ballot for the entire
lot. I believe they ought to he voted on entier more stringent rules and restrictions. I believe there should bd instructiona to the Vicogerent to have the men voted on separately.

SNARK:-Does the Committee on Constitution and
By-laws want io make a preliminary report?

Preliminary Report of Committee on Constitutlon and By-laws.
MR. BARNS (3) :-Wo can make a preliminary report.

Of course you ail have your handbooks. It you will

refer to Article III of the Constitution, fourth Item, you
will find tue place. it says: "Fourth: Saw mill machinery man. By this term being meant persons engaged
in the manufacturo or sale to lumber manufacturers of
saw mili or planing miii machinery" This Is the part we
wore going to suggest be left out: 'This includes those
persons engaged in the manufacture and sale of saws and
belting, but does not include salesmen rar oli concerns,
nor men handling commissary goods." We didn't think
tue latter part lends anything to it; lt is explanatory, The
Snark sonde the same sort of explanatory stufI to the Vicegerente every year when they come in, and wo don't think

it should go in tuo Constitution and By-laws. We have
iinunhmousiy removed the limit and l)lUCCd ht at 99,999.

\Ve also recommend that a change be made ha the matter
of numbers. At Milwaukee we had a iittlo scrap over that
matter. Some of you overruled us and wo had to adopt
tue series plan. if we do adopt tue figures 99,999. it will
l>o necessary to revise tuo "A" series and number consocitivoly, so that tue man who 18 A-1' hiecurlies 10,000, and
so on.

SCRIVENOTEI1:-I suppose your committee considered
the matter of the buttons. The button he engraved. I take

ht, it will not ho necessary to renumber them. He can retain his button with the "A" on it.
MR. BARNS (3) -That is enough if you want something discussed.

MR. SCHWARTZ (4) :-t brought up i little matto in
the committee that was not acted on. If the committee
does not report it I propose to introduce a resolution upon
It. It is with regard to the trunk. I understand none or
(liese mutters will im passed on this afternoon.
MIt. BONNER:-ln regard to the revision of the Constitution, cuting out the reference to oil salesmen, I under.
stand hiprore that was inserted you admitted oil men. If
you cut that out they whli como hack again.

Mit. SNELL (1795) :-lf it is in order, to bring it up

properly before the meeting, I move you that the recommendation of the Committee ou Constitution and By-laws,
go far as the membership limited Is concerned, be adopted.
MR. BRIZZOLARA (G31l) :-1 rise to a Point of order.
No report has been presented to be acted upon.
SNARK:-The point te well taken.
MR. BAR.NS:-We %vore at. work over titers and we un-

derstood something was doing over here. We are only
yout. servants; we are not acting tn any other capacity,
and in order that this be properly acted upon, I, as chairman of the committee. will recommend that Section V, Articho 3, be so changed as to road : "Membership shah be
limited fo 99,999 living members in good standing."

MR. SNELL (1795) -1 second the motion.
{Unan!mous!y carried inhd

rcat npptauga).

MR. HART (8732) :-1 don't think the Committee on
Constitution and By-laws heard Mr. Cobb's resolution.
SNARK:-That has not been presented to them yet.

MR. HART:-}le suggested that none but thoroughbred
lumbermen be admitted to the Order between now and 1906.
I doubt very much whether we could get up a concatenation
with more than two or three present if none but lumbermen
can be taken in.
MR. COBB:-When I presented that resolution I didn't
suppose there would be any objection from a sash and door
salesman. Neither did I expect any objection from a hm-

ber salesman. When I was selling lumber on the road I
considered myself a lumberman, and I meant by "bona-fide
lumbermen" a man that either owned or ran a miil or sold
lumber or sash and doors or ran a retail yard. I consider
them lumbermen.
MR. E. 1.1. DEFEBAUGH (46) :-I would like to know
what you are going to do with our coopers; are they hum.
borinen?
SNARK:-They have always been considered so.
MR. SCHWARTZ (4) :-I heard a little discussion about
passing on applications. A year or two ago when our
friend, P. T. Langan, was Vlcegeien(, in Southern Ihhinoi,
wo had a concatenation at Cairo. After the applications
were all in and signed and the money paid in, Mr. Langati
asked me, as supreme officer, to pass on those applications.
Some of tite applicants wore not known to him, but I asked
him to call in two members who lived in Cairo, and with
those members we Went over the applications, and by one
simple question we could determine whether those appli-

(ants were eiigible to membership, and that is ali that is
necessary in any concatenation.
MR. WALKER (728) :-I see Mr. Tom Ciaffoy is here.
and I would like to hear from him about a trip he mari
in Idaho.
MR. T. 11. CLAFFEY (5549) :-I know men have been
admitted to the,Order who were not, in the strictest sense,
eligible, but in many cases the Vicegerent is not to blame.
On the coast the members who present the names of the
candidates decido largely whether they are eligible. One
man was put down as saw mill fireman. I turned it down.
Inside of ten minutes that application came back to me
changed to "superintendent of motor power." I investigated further and found that the mill he was connected
with cut about 12,000 a day. It is a difficult matter for a
Vicegerent, going into a strange section, to act intehligently upon a lot of applications. He says: 'Tuis man
looks all right; vhat is his occupation?" He will tell you
anything so long as it comporte with the occupation stated.
SCRIVENOTER:-J think we might maim an example
of one or two and it would have the desired effect. These
application blanks now read, just above where the apphic-ant eigne it: "I hereby certify upon my honor that the
statements contained in this blank as true." Immediately

over the lines whore the men sign who endorse him, it
eRys: "Caution: "Tue two men endommg this applica.
tion will be hold responsible for any false or wilfully mieleading statements it may contain." lt the Vicegerents will

report any wilfully misleading statements made to him
tim two men will have charges preferred against them.
Merely report them to the Supreme Nine and they will do
the rest. We have got to stop this endorsing the blank
unless the al)plicant is eligible.
MR. CLAFFBY (9549) :-ln getting up concatenations
there are a lot of belated members the Vicegerent looks tip,
an'l the members say: 'He's all right, just as he says."
SCR1VIdNU'i'thc:-Do you not think lt would be a good

idea to exclude all that printed matter on the blank and
bave lines there along which the man would have to write:

1 certify on my honor that I have known this man for

À

'l'il E RI-LLl:-l'l \'

tli'N''llf,v .JOI'RNÀ L l)E\'o'I'II)

six months und i Itehieve every statement Ito Itas made in
titis blank is true?"
Mît. CLAi'FSY:-yes, huyo that itrinred iii ty}e largo
enough so that lie can seo it without. his glasses.
SChtl\TENOTER:_Iy idea would he to lieve him write
i t.
MIt. CLAFFEY : -Yes, have hint write it out iilnielt'.
Tlio mere enilorsing of the petition vouldit't have the desired effect.
ib
think of that, lr.
Barns?
MR. BARNS (8 1 :-l-iow aro you going io get hint to
write it.?
MR. CLAl'FEY:-,Jitst as you obligo t heut to sigit their
naines. Let lie eniorsi'rs shower certain qucotlons
just
as he appl bau t does wiit'n he ioolc over h is 111)1)1 it'ttt loti.

'l'i) IIt)O.Ji()t t.
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\Vo r000mniemlil tite acceptance of the ltt'OitOttals
huile
titi by MuS. Nichols, of tite Now York Life iuustmrance Cottiliany, antI tIto full iflthou'seuui0uut of luis efforts to Semite tite
hiertentago requisite to flttmkiuug tite IlIon effeetivo.

'l'ue i'onsidemtions titutt have I umuiu('Iletl tus to thu is selci-tian are:
I . ?ilr. Nielmols' lum'oposal
I s titi. of tito on ly tivo nmumiltits iii iu'iuiciu
the muuetllcai

oxuumtlmuittioum

et' tito

inuit-eu itt
ii-tui veti, \Ve regarti thu ii; uts an toison tint,
itS i t Onu tiotileit, iii
oui u- jtuilgmuieuit, the semi tiuuieutt iii hilt
wI i I imutuoi mou»- tuf
out u fltflhuut)Ors to butti
lteruiouual t'oi)cruttiouu to tIte toilet't n k h ut g.

2 Mr . Nichols itttg voluto to mutt
wiutut itas eoeuiut'ti
to uts ti fotisi hie platt werketi oit t withdottul
i. i-he tutus cvi-

iietttiy given to tite

I mu

mmutttter tIto uumost uthu uutttttk i tug Investi-

Ito huis forotimluttoti utmuti siubmittc(i
thu'
details of tito pun by i'hiu-tu lue t'x1ti'i'ttt to scehii-o tutIto muti
uterussut ry peu't-efltuige,
guitioum. nutul

I

itijoti ro ojeo t uns t lieti t alceit u ott I 9 : 19 o'eioti Sat or'in). Soptenilipi- IO.

If

favot-utlulo urti out oit

mr i tcc

vomu Id

timo uutatteu-

ito ttttcemm, yeti r citmut-

sumggest. tite cretltiouu of tutu

t n sit u-tm utee

iuuissiouu, or eommittot, to i'&iuerutto i'itlm Mr Nitliolit outmlui
gett i ng tletuti i it of tIte iuroposutl hefttro out r utuomnitors, titis
rhtunfliittoe to bocomute, if tite reiltuitlite lmc'rceuttnge of husum'ttTl,-e ti Meiutm'oui, tIte cmi Steil itt ut of tIte fit uil tiri si
tug (rotti tiu'
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-10-per-cent brokou'age anti to ittinuil time alote uummiler tIte
iii tot-thou of tIme Coneuttemtuiteil Ottici' of
i-Ion-I-lou. \'otu u.
'oui muti tte

'l'bi' nicol Ing n-its 'iiiit'ii to alibi b) t he Siiarl at 9 : iii
a. tu.
SN lti( : -Yeti w i I I conio t o tinter. i-i as anybody tinyt htitig to offer?
M It.

t liai

%'l Ll.,IAM

l.

S'I'i.i'li INSON

(2676) --t

tu-ott iii tulsa suuggest thttit t it i s room nm i ititiohi
be
et)fltlhose(i of uve muten, tvo of witotut tiittit I Ito tite Smut rk tutti
Lito St-rl veuloteu- timid time et item' tu m-ce to be tteltu'tt'uh It>' (lut'
ium Ironie Ni tuo, bitt from olutsltlt' of i tut owut nueuuthors.

Itettpoi-tfmu i y sut hum itttot

Ir. N. SNllt, CItai m-muttmut

.1. A. FItl'l'MAN,

nieve

C. I), itOlTitlÇl',

w. E. BARNS,
Ei), M, VI R'I'MEi lrlt,
.r. ii,

: titi ic set ror t te' t'It'ti toit of otlb'c'rs.

slIt. l6N(;llsu

( 1211) I -1 smonti t ht' flot loti.
SNA RK --Ari' t tiere ait r"tnnrks?

N. A. GlAl)i)lN(;,

(Motion carrle,l).

M R. STEI'ii IINSON

t 2671; )

: -I nioto

t hat I i o'clock

t-i' set as tite hour for tito special order of Iiusiiioss for sehect huit of place of next nicol itig.
t Seconded by 2220 anti carried).

SNARE -Anything further?

Ir

11411, SNELL ( i 791 t -Time u'eport lut muutttumiunotms, i)3' titi'
whtolo t'oflmm i ttee : timid ut little perstutut I exltitmmmat hotu 'S'i (li
(huis thuit it'e tlid utuut ulcero liest. to t'mutitoth' lut titi'
m'tl)ttrt
h t t'as tito um nuiti nuotmut jmmdgmumemtt of titis
Counumui (tee timat. i mi seleeti mug time (Im ret' mumtntltm'tt

'l'hunt

flot /l ivihl declare n

!'ocess tint i i I o oc-lotit, itiul t he special order of business
at lii o'clock is the 1-eport of the Committee on Insurance.
( A recess was ilion tabou, atid at 10 : I O a. in. I lie meeting was tralloti again to order by the Smirk.

SNARK:-Has tite l'resa Comunmittec aimythiug to
lort?

re-

MR. .1. Il. liA I UI) ( .108 1 : -Timore is no formal report
exitecteil fromim tite Press Coinniittec.

'riii'lr tlttties are to
give ouI to time various nl'wsl,aper nico sucht information
as they want frein tizne to tinte, antI that has itoemi weil

atteitcied to na the mcotimtg httot Itrogremised, Wo xviii tont mho to net. in litai caltacity anti see that the

i uusttramtt't,

to compose

titis COnmflhlßsioui, if lt gets timuit far, tiucy sltouuitl ite selectetl

with a view to tltoir being not too fumi- ilistuuiut troni eat-li
otitou'-in other %vortis, uuot to huis-t' ouue ott time l'uit-i fi'Coast, another in New York, anti tiumotimor in (lue South--itecaimso that cOnumimitulorm, ir it is cu-tuiteth, will have to get
together perhaps hot imtfroqmuouutly, utmul they tiitouiti miot
hutte to travel 2,000 or 3,000 nulles itt orther to ittico tu
huent tog,

One otitet oxplanuttinti i n u'olatlon to this: 'l'ho tituetitloim
mii, in our meeting lust evomuiumg, whuemm ut mnenuber
luir, Nichols: " lt i shoumlul vuuffl to take out n 1ml-

t-tinte
tieketi

neweptiper

ley uf iumittirtumico anti have lt elIot-tIce tut 0m-o, cati I io so,
is'heit tite tundorstnntiing is thttut Lite gemmerai tuoliutes wilt

SNARK:-'rhe next is tite report of time Comminmittec en

utot hiecome effective tinti I 70 item- u'etmt luis hteon ohitaimueti ?
Mr. Nicimohmi infornietl uts tuai. in case ut mun wuuiteui to

t lt was annotmnc-eti that Mr. Giatlthing, who itmi title re-

litivi) his insumraiit'e becante effective uit once, if lin wottltl
take tito unethical exauninuthouu, ho wotuttl not have to pay

Titoli have ami t hey omtgimt to have,

tite Snark's aliti St,rlvpnotr' reports.

port. was not Present).
SNARK:-\ye will hear front that

Coflmntittee

Mr. Sodi, is your comitimmittee reatly to reltort.?

litter.

MR. SNELL (17911) -We are.
(The Snark hail in recess atihtoinled titis cofliniltte nit
follows: F. N. Snoll, Chairman; .1. A. Froemnami, C. li.
Rourke, W. E. Harns, S. M. Vietmeler, .1. 1-1. Baird anti W.
A. Gladding).
Mr, Snell, time Chairman of the Coittmmmhttee

omm lmmsmiranct',

titen reati the report of tite committee as follows:

Report of Committee on Insurance.
Your committee, to whom wore meterred time

various iitsurnoce propositions submitted lit oi,en sessions
yesterday,
have taken the same mmnder careful comisimleration. We have
well weighed the respective merits of each proposal, and
iteg to report as follows:

tite juremimm ni ; i,ui t I f ho hutussisi the mi'tl leal xmtm itutition,
titen imiti luollcy voumld ho isuittmeti tut cuico, Quite ti mutmnutuer huyo spokemi uiommt (lint., tumid (hoy wanted sonto way

to hayti that accomphishteul,

SNARK:-'I'hat would coumnt in tite 70 jior ccitt?
MR, SNII1,L: -'l'huutt woulul also c-outfit. on tito
t'eut no(-essary when tIme time t'amo,

70

Item

SNARI(:-hlrotjuers, youm have lucutrih tite report of tite

Committee on Insurance,
MR, EIRIZZOLARA (6318) -For the Itturpose of gettimig
tImo mutter before tito meeting I move yomu tluuit titui reltori

or time committee be reeiveul und adopted.

MR_ HENRY M. W'líi ('7) .-1 itt-conti the motion.
SNARK:-ft has beeti regularly moved anti seconded
thuit the report of the Committec oit lnsumruanu-e be uut'cepteui.

Any remarks?
MR. FREEMAN (119) :-I have ute diiupositiuum to uiuttko

I
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a special argument for the acceptance of the report o the
committee. After a consltleral,Ie amount of thought given
to it and looking at it from several standpoints, I can sec
how tho committee arrived at is conclusions. I hardly
think lt is a matter that we need thoroughly discuss here,
although every one should think veli upas it. It Is on.

ot titase things like tue oid doctor's rne(iftine: " If I do
you no good, I will do you no harm." i'liat is the kind
ot a loso this le. lt throws Ipofl the gentleman who rol)
resents the insurance company the responsibility of se
()II1 fl
thi s amount ot i neu ralwe ; and i n rotu Iii for out
indorsement of the company, action we can easily give,
hectutso anybody will he willing to indore the New York
Life Insurance Contmny, as we would any of the ether
old.lino companies--we (al) itidorso the company. anti in re
titra for that it gives tus this slmtial privilege. it has a senti
nient behind it. lt le good, l)tt'itapH, for tite insui'ant
company. There i no tlotti) titotit tittut. I t can cccl I ttf
fortl to waive n metlital examination. 'l'ite recortl of litt
Order and the fact of Its ht?lutg )) selectetl lot of risks itt tu
Iturgo hotly wi I I touko it a proiltni)lo liii ng fot Ut e coot pay.
At tite sCrute tirite it will be a itice thing for the ite(,i)le
who wtLnt it. For tite Ortier of l-100410e, as such I tb
itot as yet soc titi) vity in wlticlu it vili ltc or any special
Itouteilt to tite Order. Or coturee it wotiltl go without suy
i ng that titi s ttttuul-wlu ich. l)> the way, tuttet titis lit Ing
Is carried throttgit, is a i;trger etuuui thou iuto;t of tie have
tiìougltt-evou Id niake a contttiistIo:i it.' .. y lube Iii to titis or
ganizatioti of froni $150,0110 to 2OO,UUO. Titiut (tutti. I
tu ink, toti iii lie built i li to itro:,or ii' vti il ties tutu lucid as ut
trust fu ud for the I nett red .ieuti sel 'es. tiuttler stich il rei
lions tinti tichi roni1ItIoit as tite Order ntlgltt tugree ttoli;
lint tIte on by featti hIe 150(1 faI r I)Itiii vOti lii lt that, stttstatt

tiahly, that fumi Hhotul(i im for tite benefit, eventually, in
solito Way of the l)tlrtios colto huirticiputto iii tite trtist fitnul.
if a man does not want to conio lutte It. lue can let Il alone:
tUtti il there uro those who do es'utnt to come lutto It or If
we are carrying members who at titis tUtte are not alilo to

olttititt insurance, it will be laing a favor to titeln anti
will not hurt any of the rest of us.
MR. COBB (32) -1 wouldn't. feci tight If Mr. i"reenia:t
tiiiiiit get tip and talk on tite other side of a question I
talk ott.

lull, F'1thIMAN : -I woiiidn't. either.

MR. COBB:-! think ho is too oid io talk about title
l-hp isn't going to get aity of tite benefits,
t

qitoittlon.

iiolieye we tire wasting tune on tite insutrautce lurohuoeitlt):u,
i)e(tLUtte we will nover get 70 lier cent. I wtint to sitenlu

moro itarticularly attotit the way Mr. Stich titid Mr, Fr3c
illicit ltttvt, talked oit titis question. it. rumiada tue of ute
clii ittaiti tviio 'uts inotlinlng altout lier tluiluiin-atu tui
how titey should spend their enoitoy. Tlitit Is tite fttnti
huart of it to mo.

MR. STANTON (3140) -1 have been reqtiesttud by se.
oral to explain still further the remarks I matie yesterday

'FI-I E Ifli LLE'I'I N

SCRIVENO'i'ER:-Mr. Snark, If ito one also desires to

question.

SNARIC:-Mr. Baird has the floor.
MR. BAIRD (408) :-The committee's views In the fiat
ter aro htretty fully sot forth In the report I have read.
We discttsscd this matter in all Its bearings; and i think.
without exception. every memluor of that committee be'
lleves that titis will be a good thing for the Concatenated
Order of HooHoo if this 70 por cent can be secured. I
luorsonolly have a greitt deal of confidence In the ability
of these gentlemeut, In the effectiveness of the machinery
they liare, not only all over tuis country, buit over ahi coun
tries, to effect this tremendous undertaking. I recognize
it is utui enormous undertaking, but i believe they will
fTect it. i bcilee every member of the Concatenated Or'
tier of 110e-lino assembled here will admit that insurance
lut tu gootl thiutg; I believe he will also admit that tIte only
luistiranee geuternily available to our members is old.line
Insuiraitce. I don't believe there are halt a dozen nien iii
tite Order 'vito wottld favor auiy attempt to formulate ii
fraternal organization inside of }foo-l-Ioo. Now, tlueui, we
are agreed oui two points: that our members ought to

of our members have stated that there would be some who

ltuuve Inetirunce; that lt is a good thing. My life insurarico is tito only thitig litai etiabbes ate to sleefi at night.
'l'lui; itroitosltloit gives its an ohuportttnity to do what? 'i'o
eccuurit it 1)0111)'

iii vliat i" ucintitted to lie one of the liest

(Oflti)itttios In tIti' world. At what lurlce 'i' he comhtauty's
togitlar price. Gentlemen. we turo not out shopping around
for bargains. \Ve want tite best iuteurance that cati be
hail, itntt Wo tiro eviiiing und iublo to pay for it. Now,
ucligut (loes lije COuutb)tLuiY

luroltose to us?

lt says: " If 70

i)er t'ont of you cviii come in unti help its put this thlutg
titrotugit, ee'e will waive Lite uiiedicah exomlnaUon.

\Ve etui

all'orti to do that. \Ve are not Inspired to do thiut out of
tilt). feeling of philanthropy. Wo can afforil to take 'ottr
uislcs; yeti are comparaiveiy young meut." Thirty.thtree
years is otir average age. We are active teen, not orlI)hilos. \Ve aie i'ärrylng on an enormous business in titis
country, tutid we are preferred risks. The instt?ance com
PithY COtt weil aord to waive medical examination, anti
lt gives tus tite feeling that we turo helping sorno unfortu.
unte htrotlucu's In our ranks who cannot get old-line insur.
tuve. ritey are ciii off. We hnow how our Dietress l"und
Hardly
'au' uu;u 7iittti last year, to talio care of whom?
ever lite otan, but to take care of tite wife and tite babies.
blow nlauiy or our nien dying to'duuy would leave thou'
vh-rn nu:ul children tinprovideul for? There aro some who

woutlil not linee a chance o got Insurance except under
n tvcivutr of medical exarnlnaion. 'i'hcrcforo i trust that
tItis tisutembluige wilh not only adopt this report we lituve
nta(ie, bitt thtutt it will do co with siuch an overwhelming
ttiitjority that title htropositiout will go ont from titis meet
ing bcttrlu:g tite stamp of our very emphatic indorsement.
iti'.(h h trust that those Itrosent will help carry titis tht'o:uglu

Order was originated and organized for tite Health. Hait
itifloss, alud Long Lito of Its members.
ehtulut that. hieltet
tu moitiber of three mutual lnBtlrance comjtanies utow, o:t
tito endowment luau. by which the interest, the accumitiuu
tiens, nf those htolicles Lind nie to work for my own tout

Itoh

I wont to be set right about It: anti I
in the first biloco, i claim tittut title
h

Pallies, YOU

have no right to say to une titat you will

recognizo any one company fut hurefercuice tut others. i
hope ¡ny Point Is clear. and i hurotost agttlutst tttkiitg tiu
tule Insurance business at ail.

SNAR,K:-Any further remarks? Are Yeti ready tot tie
qtttiusu?
Wiì
Lue
ed,euioLer to reati that re
port. so that everybody wihi know what we are voting out
t 'l'ho Scrivenoter then again reac the leport of tito Coot.
mittee on Insurance,)

SGRIVENOTER:-j will let Mr. Nichols answer that
I was going to bring that point up-that smite

sPeak. I do.

lt will help Hoo.Hoo in bring.
Ing tuent together; it will help decrease the cost of coi
letting titles. I believe any one holding tite office of

oit tItis piostinn ;
uvill tb it briefly.
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to uu very successful end.

Ylu'rlvt'uiotu'r runt work with these Insurance people to the
ativauitaguu of Hoo-Hoo and this proposition. One other
1101lit. I bellote, urged against this was that some of it..,
ltistiruuttco

in other companies, some of which are

('Ohlotl " uetittttil companies," and by indoreing this project

ive turi', to sonto extent. going contrary to our own Inter.
think that lu so ututtuhh a quteutloit lt doesn't cut
ests.
h

tuitueb ilgiure, and i hope you will adopt this report with
aitnost unanimous vote.

:,ll_ cO

¿2} .-

ì,t, tuti tû

,to

out

Uil,.

question: isn't it tu fact that this application that any
member here wottirl sign wouuiti be almost equal to a toed
letti examination?

and we wouider why we didn't do lt.

Thou"

MR. COBB (t2) :-What would be the result"

Mr. Nichols in Explanation.
MR, NICHOLS:-That would hayo no bearing at all.
'I'he principal thing to be determined in titis is: Can we
secure enough of Hoo'Hoo to keel) ttp tito average of tIte
risk? I will tell you very frauukly that neititet' tite New
York Life insurance Compatty nor auiy oUter company would
take you unless tite average was kept up. I wollt tltrouuglt

the records very carefully with Mr. Baird; and after flunk.

itig a report upon the subject to our " scientific depart.
ment " (so called)-otur tnuutheuuuaticlnnu who have liguurcuh
life out to a minuto anti tuo earutuutg caputclty of uutotiey bu

the millionth Iturt of a ccitt-they advised mo that If

I

can secure the houa Odo tih)h)licitiiouts of 71) lier cent of tIto

Order, in their belief tite average will not lut any way but
Impaired, I am guided etutirely by their jtiulgnieutt, be'
causo all of us turo flot actuaries, autul that Is a prerequti.
site condition,
As to the method of getting tIto applieatiouis, I teid tue
worthy gentlemen of the committee what would be ulouue
in regard to that; but, of coitrse, If you will not couper.
ate, it cannot be done, Voit are a power wIth the rest of
them. You wield a mighty power; your judgmeuit sways
the whole Order, If you say it is a good thing, tite ree
of them are bouttud to believe you, and wilt be infhtuenoutti
accordingly. But you have got, if you pieuse, to do tu bIt

of personal work, lui that your next-door neighbor, vhuo
is a member of titis Order, has got to have lt brotiglit to
his attention; and when he will receive frona my ottico,
or through sudi channels as we propose to operate, infet'.
mation on the subject, lie Iuu'obabiy will ask you some
questions.

You have been lient and have heuurd titis Ois.

cusslon, and you are In a position to tell him what has
been said and what it is proposed to do; unid I ludiere
you will be able to say: " lt is a good thing, John. Senil
in your application, because ir you do tioL Ute huit5 ¡situ
effective." Now, then, In regard to the Insurance goitug
Into force at once. This was suggested by a member of
the committee; and, therefore, I feel at liberty to touch
upon it, All of you who have life insutrafice-and I aun
satlfled that 99 und 99-100 per cene, of yott have somu'
Insurance-know that the rates of life Insurance change
with age. The rato is fixed for the birthday that Is neatest within six months. 1or lntttiutce. for a maui that Is
born on January 1 the rate for thirty-five will romain iiichanged ufltIi July 1.

On July 2 Ute tato cltuutges for lilia.

Now, lt Is going to take time to accomplish this and tu
great deal of work. i think a man can do anything litt
settu ottt to do; and, without tlirowluig any bouquets at
myself, I believe I can aceemlilisli a whole bL I liare
done so, and I will give lt a great deal of hard work; but
even with the assistance you will be kind enough to ren
der it will be a difficult task. 'l'bis worthy gentleman salti
ha thought It would be Impossible. ht ft'equently lias beeut
said that something cannot be done, but somebody goes

out and does it, and then wo say, " It was easy, after ail;'

I am free to confess
you

will do your part.
Now, by tue middle of January, or thereabouts, we wIll
lit' tibio to uleternuino whether it is possible to scettro the
u'cqttlsito ntuuitbou'. If not, all I cuit say, gentlemen, Is that
I thank you for the kindutoss with which you liare treated

have to sign would be such that they would have to lue
rejected. Mr. Nichols, will Yeti tutiswer that question?
MR, NICHOLS:-'--The application of tue New York Life
insurance Company has in it tiuings hearing tipeo tite
niedical-examination clause, like all other comptunies.

t

that it Is a great, big wall; but It can be,scaled If

could not get insurance, because the application they wotihui

is a question: ' Have you or have you not at any time beeut
rejected for insurance by any company? If so, when fluiti
by what company? " That is n condition lut all ttpphlca.
tions of the various compatiles.

'l'o iioo i it

the suttuject, thucti retire gracefuuily from the scene, becaui'

titing hong drawn ottt cannot be successful-a tutitig of
titis clilurocter-because tite unan that comes in first wihh
get tired waiting, and percltauice Ito may have died in the
mcauitime, stud ito will liare tio ititerest itt tite qttestioti
of life Iuuottrtunco; so there is a limit to viuicii wo cati go.
'l'ltose who unity get tired antI want life Insurance-those
whose rates will chango in tite uext tour months-have tItis
huileilego (Mr. Snehl has touched upon it) : that if yeti
will inIco the requisite exuumlutatlon on youur application.
which is tilo regular applIcation of the New York Life Instirauice Company, your insurance will become effective
lit Quico, tuid yott can Otaw tu draft upon yourself or uipoui
tu

your tIria or upon whomsoever you hulease.

When tIto Poi-

icy is issiuctl, it will bo scuit to yout with that draft. If you
wattt to pay it titen, you may ube so and tako the policy; or,
if Yeti hike, thi u policy will be held uttttlh sucht titute us yeti

traut lt. Vou louve the privilege of ttukluig lt or letting
lt tuhouuo.

At lige thirty-live tite uhlifereuico in ritto to agit

tlulrty.six is not tio great; still, it is sonietliiuug. With
you geuttIouiueui v1uo are forty, forty-live, anti fifty years old
tiiuu thiffercuice In rate is cotislulerablo. Frouui fifty to fiftyetto years tlucro lu quite a juinup. 'l'ho rato iticreases with
age.

hut oruler, IterItuLlis, to oxpodite this, to giro lt tite stamp
of approval, to make it a fact, because you butiro not voted
oui
I

it or decided to take it-Itt oruler to make it a fttct,

atti prepared, while i titti Itere In St. Louis, to take youtr

tth)h)hicittleflt( aiuti to bulto your thraft for the umouunt of tIte
hurenulutnu. Understand, titis Is not a prerequisite conditlon. If you wisit, yeti may haro the metlical examinaLioui hero lui St. Louis or at your own homo. I don't caro
If you live in Alasika. It will go throttgh tito regular cItan-

tuch, aud the polIcy will bo at once forthcoming; but, mmii
you, utpphlctuUouts that turo Ptut through In that manner
will apply upon the reqitlred percentage, 1f tue percentage
Is utot secured tunO you do not want tite lnsuranco, you

turo at liberty to say so; If yeti want to keep it, you are
itt liberty to say so, litit tIto same ronulitlon remains in
regarul to mahiing tite Scriveneter joint agent, and ho will

icceire for your Order the compeuisation of that joint
it wihi go into lIta gotletal futtds uf your Order,

agent,

to lic ilone with as you may dictate. I lose all IdonUty
WiLli Ìt, iLnO llave nothing to do with it in any way what'
soever. if yoit decide to adopt tuis proposition, I have

here Itt tIte house of }ioo-1'loo l,Iiuutk applications and blank

drafts; and I woutlul like very much to have tho privilege,
if It la your pleasure, to liare huasseil among you these
blanks. liefere you leave this room, if you will please
fill them out, you c'an hand thom to me in the House of
iloo-Hoo, where i will be tuli day. 1f I may be allowed
that privilege and there io notluiuig agaltist it in your or
gaule law goveruiing tito I-louse-if I may be allowed that
privilege, I should hike to have you gentlemen say to those
who are utot hiere to listen to me speaking-there are a
lot of them on tne grounds tunO 'you will see them during
tite day-to tell them, if you will, to come to the 1-loutse attui
consummate titIs thing. I ask that becutuse it will be a
help to me lmnieasitrubly. Ahi I get now I will not have
to got on the outtaide, Titis is a large t'ouinury, and It is
hard to get about. Even with a splendid system lt is ditfleuR to accomplish a thing of this kind. s, therefore, asIc
as a special favor that you do as much as you can before
you leave the grounds to help this thing along.

2s
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MR. FREIMAN (119) :-I woulil Ike, for our mutual
intereut, to a8k Mr. NIclloIH lt he would not. be willing tb
vaivo in th applkLUon, or to cancel. those questions that
pertain to medical mmitterm. The reason I ask that Is this:

In imearly ali iolicios that nro written the application is
limamlo a iart ot the Imolicy, and a good many people might
rmuestlon-U they have answered, (or instance, the question

itk tL whether they have been rejected and the question oh
their antecesients (as to parento, grandparents. etc.)Whether certain answers lo those questions have not a bear.
hug on time insurance. Might not smmchi questions be climi
natmi?

MR. NiCi-IOLS:-i am ami agent. subject to the govern
ing board of a large corporation. I have not the author.
ity. nor wouli they give lt to me. nor would they be jun.
titled In giving to me the privilege, of waiving any
thing; i,ut to relievo your mind on the subject of tite
aimpiication i xviii toil you what the questions are. i'irnt,
wo ask your thu name; secondly, your residence address;
titi rdiy. your business amidress anti tite namo of your lirai
t these are for means of identification) ; fourthly, ta evitat

a(idress you wish the notices in relation to your lehnen

sent; flftlmiy, your occupation. that it may be doterlohocil
that you aro not in ¡L hazardous occupation, anti then io
tonttec'tion with that question some little detail nu to what
that o(('uImatlon may be. For Instance, you are a nvhoiv.
sttif Inni hernmami : your titutiets aro managerial or linaonini
nl. you are te mOLiesnmttmt ;

or tyhatover fu action you may hwr

lotion innhlvy in the New York Life inauranco Company?'
'i'hat questIon must be uneweremi " Yes." or the application

l'ho next question Is:

Do yotm want tito
i)Ohit'Y, with [what wo call] a itrenmimm return? " \Ve taco

not tommeheci impon that subject, ittiti it probably will Ito)

Interest yost specially. \Ve write. a policy ttnder witicit
ail tito ¡romitmms are returned to the policy holder's ostato
titter his deaths. There is little extra ltromium citargod.

if a mien pays $30 for insurance anti it is a twentyyeat
tntcttmmmlmttloit anti he happens to (lie In the twenty years,
by paying alt a(i(iitiona.l prentimmm lits ostato will got $1,600
Instead of $1,000. All time companies isstte tito same poi.
ley, charging an additional premium. Yott dont need ti(s)
itolicy. \Vo don't sell Im(any ut them, nati I don't recent
mend YOU to take S(Iei( a poilcy. Tite next question Is:
" To whom mio YOtI want titis policy Itaiti? " \Vhoever you

want lt payable to must have an insumable interest-either
yomir ostato or sonic member of your family; or If some
of yoti gentlemen who nr s, chi.' iteani of largn enterItrisos. it you Vaflt to talco out a policy of a large antotot,
of cotirssn yoti will ho reqtiired to ito-os a metlimel exam).
nation beyond a certain amount; ir yott want tite pro
niimim on that policy to be paid by your flrm and tite 1rocoeds, in ease of yotir death, payaitlo to You(
yot
lirio wiil have an instirablo Interest timider the law nati
yuti can make It payable to your Onu. in regard to ti roJeetloim, the fIrst question that is asketl is: llave you noslisiiraitre now? if so, in what comitanics? Ptmt (Iowa tito
ttmotmntto ti(itt you have In each company.' 1f yoti dont
get the amounts exactly correct.. tindersiand that lt ltus

io invalidating effect upon tite

policy.

it Is merely

t

guitiP to tie titat somebody else has comnaitiered you a goon)
risk. The next questiomi is: " llave you over been rofmtsenl
a policy by any company? 1f so. when anti (or witut reti

That Is a condition that is in the annhi.'sthnt, ann!
1 have no power to eliminate it. lt would have no betr.
lug. . however, upon this proposition, The next questiot,
is: Flavo you ever been offered a polIcy different front
LOn? "

'l'il E I3ITLLE'I'EN
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the one for which yoti have applieml? " Sometimes a man
is not conoiclereti a good enough risk for a policy that car

nary.

ries a low premium like ortiiitary hIte, but lie is n good
enough risk for a policy that carries a high premium, and
that must ho stated in the appiicajion. Now in regard to
the " fine printing." People hayo talked about the " smalltyi,e printing " on life-insurance policies. Mr, Baird tolti
me one of the best stories I over heard abodt titis " littletype printing " on insurtsice Policies. The ' line " priait.
ing on policies does amotint to u xvhoie lot. ReatI the
o
fine " printing that is on titis application. It has noth
ing to mIo with tite medical examination, but that you
abido by tite tllstribtttlon of surplus made by the officers

ship, together with these drafts attached, and submit tite
proposition, with their roconimontiation, which will b:n
forthcoming, to the Board of Trustees. The Board of 'l'fustees will then have to liase a resoititiout. Being a rntittmal
company, we cannot do anything titat we wotulel net tb to
another like body. 'l'itorofore the Board of Trustees itave
got to liase a resoluticuit fiat they will accept Mr. A, Mi.
B. Mr. C-going dowuu tue whole list of all the policiesin-ititotit medical oxamittation. - 'l'ltat is sproatl tillen th'n
miitutos of that meeting, aiud titeit becomes a legal fact.
MR. FRSEMAN ( 119) -Let me ttsk-w assume front

of tite Now York Lite lutsuramice Company.

Tito same
thing would be true in the L6qttitablo Life Insurance Cornmutiny, as good u company as over lived; the same thing
wotuiii 1)0 true in tite Mtuttial lÁfe Insturance Company, as
good a company as over lived. They have Identically the
same conthitions. 'l'bere aro lines in time application asking
you to gIve references to three imeoitie who know you. We
don't want thaL I will tell yott why wo Ilitt thttt in. Lifeinsurance solicItors do not have an easy lot. They some-

times run short of prospects. By ' prostocts " wo mean

1>001)10 who might ho pturchasets of insurance. \Vixen the

solicitor Insures a niait, ho asits for names of three i'otei'eileen-not to learn if titis malt is liitamu-Iahly able to carry
tito Insiininc-e, httt to give hInt three people tpoii whom
Ito can work. Ltutghtor.] I toi I you that in order that
you may not be tonttused ity that requtest. lt is not itecesnary for yoti to fili it lit, i,ecattse we know you, tinti we
do not want iLity rofereiit'es. Oit the body of tite application-partion rne for ltoittg so lurohix, but I am inclined
to answer Mr. l'reemtin's question ftiily-tltere is a receipt
for u premium. It you ptny timo premium in cash, yeti
make a declaration oit titis receipt that you, llave paimi
W. E. Nichols. if I am tite agent, so mitch money; and
W. E. Nichols, agent, gives yotm t receipt for titat, with the
I

feriti in tarrying on your business. Tite mmext question
its: "Ara you mmmarried? " The next questions are: ' \Vhere
teert, you unni, tLfld when? Vhat is your nearest birth.
itty?
The ztext question is: Do you miesire an accumu.
lit miot effective.
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qualification that If the policy Is not issued us applied
for, tite money will ho returned, anti whatever policy ma
be issued viil be canceled if it to hot issued as applied

for; in other words, It is tip to tito insured to reject ou
sceept the l)olleY as he may seo fit
One coitdition that 01oKt ho imposed Im that we have
received itppiicatlons of 70 lier ccitt of the members, and
the drafts are drawn to cover it. The drafto will uccom
many the policy. Tile man will be at liberty to exáanine
the policy. But I know the policy will be issued as ap
plied for, because all titis itas beeit discussed very thoroughiy before I CtLfliO itere. l'iiat policy must be taken
till. bevatuse wo will not be in a position to take this good
body of aten unless wo can get enough to keep up the avet--

age of mortality. We uro not going to Impair the risks
In any manlier whatsoever. If you apply for a policy and
If you have proper information from your Committee on
insurance ei' from your Suproioe NIno that 70 per cent hait
been secured. bec-amuse they will be the ones to advimnyoiithat tite titing is operative, theo yoti must take the policy.
MR. i'RBBMAN (119) :-VIil timore he upon the appli-

catIon a stamp et any kind to the effect that medical ex
'ainination has been waived?
Mil. NICHOLS:-Nouie whatever.
MR. FIIEEMAN:-That will be in the agreement with
this commission.
MR. NICHOLS:-That will ito covered in this way: The
Board of Directors of the Now York Life insurance Coni.
many ara the supronme power. No proposition can come

i concede that. Tito exectttive oilhcers will itave
to take the applications of 70 por cent of the member.

that that your apiteterance before timt witit titis proposnitloitthat you hayo had with that board tito untiom-stunmllng tittit
this will i.te dono.
MR. NICHOLS:-Tiie Boarti of Trtustoes cannot aU upon
lIlly proposition mintli it
crstailizeti into shape, 'l'bIs
cannot be crystallized into shape itmutli It is a fact. I ittiti.
In nty ornee authority from the t:itief oxectitive olficom' lit
lit

which lie says: ' \'O(i can do tltums imiti so.' 'l'ho oxectitivo.
officers intuito these recomniontlaijotne to the Board of 'l'rmtstees, antI I have yet to know of a single instance wlteue

the Board of 'Frustees have turne(l thorn tlo'n.
MR. l'REI6MAN:-iii tite aititilt-aliout yotu sULte tluiut ttt'.
(mul(iLljOfl lias to lie given, ott. 'rit a limited extemit tuer,'

aro ntentbers of the 01-tier of fee-theo wito ure In soutewitut ivazardotis occupations. 1)o I untierstaitul tittut you
Wotului he ut liberty to void or elimimtate everything of that
character?
Mît. NiCl-(OLS:-No, becamuse tIte Ortier, as a eltiss, In
lit ti itomihazarujomis occupation.

MR. FRI6EMAN:-Wo underntaitil also. of tourte, In tituit
that the simple fiuct of lmuxving been i-ejected by any otheuiflstil'aflco company wotuld not invalitlate his appilcatloum.
MR. NICHOLS:-it lias no bearing tupen tuis lrolnosition
at all. Tite prerequisite reqiuirentonnt is 70 lier ccitt. antI

only that.
MR. FRI6EMAN:-Eveui if that 70 por cent were ninth
tip et tIle rag, tag, and bobtail of time Order, so fur as the
requisite ntimber la concerned.
A MEMBER:-We itaven't got aity " rag, tag, and bob.
tail."
MR. NICHOLS:-No, you haven't any.
MR. i'REEMAN:-lf It moans tito applIcations will lun'
ueceiveui of the 70 por cent who como ump tintI make tite
applications, that (neveu-8 It.

MR. NICI-IOLS:-Tiiat covers it ali. 'l'ho applIcation.
Itowover, is not a portion of tite policy contract. Underatamtti, yoti will roc-cive a standarti ltoiicy of the New York
Life Inxuranco Company; aiid that pulley Is Incontestable,
itoitfoifoltable. and does hot conttuin tu copy of the altpliriu.

fon.
(Calla of ' Question!'j

SNARK:--Do yomi nfl mmnderstauitl what you are goumtg

to vote on?
MR. GEORGE B. MAEGLY (5hOl):-As I understand
ibis. there aro absolutely no conditions necessary to psut
titis matter in force, except tua) wo get 70 ici- cent of otmr
members. lut thuit right?
MR. FREEMAN:-ÀnoI that the apphintnt is a memhuer
In good standing.
(The motion to adopt the report of the Committee on

before them until it is crystallized into business shape.
The outs o Lue extivujivu cuiSeurs is tu get together these
schemes, to get together this business. Of course there

Insurance was then put by tite Smirk, and was unanimomisly
tarrietl.) (Applause.)
MR. NICHOLS:-Wihl you allow mo one privilege moro'
I asked yutt in regard to applications while you aro hero.
Vomir meetings aro bouutd to ho dolayeti. I know you have
got very important business before you. but will you tin
mo this favor? I will be in the House of Boo-Hoe. WIll
you t4sm in th.,re and got thnx pplle,-tfpn hance u.
asIc me any questions yomu wish on the matter of life in-

Trustees pass upon. A policy of this kind is oxtraordi-

SNARK:-Tho special order of business fou- li o'clock
is the next thing.

are certain fixed things that we do that the Board of

sii rauco.
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Place of Holding Next Meeting.
MR. DONNER (5294) -1 will reati tite report of the

Comntittee on Place of Holdiitg Next Meeting:
"
\Vortity Snark, Officoi's, aitd Mentbers of Hoo.l-Ioo.
Brothers: Yotur CommIttee oui Place of 1-loidluig Next
Meeting begs leave to report
"Amtswering to aitnounceti cali titorefor, reprosentativos
from Oklahoma City, O. T., tinti Portland, Ore., tuppeuurod
before yotir contntittoe, exteatieti tts titoli' iueai'tlest. imtvItatiouts, and uuivaitceti ntimnerotts tirguimonts for titoli' re
spective cities. Ve t'annoi an-ive tit any other couic'iusioii
than that both these aspiring cities aro good and are dc.
servIng recognition frona Boo-I-los; bui after carefully
tu'eigitluig all couttiltions, consiuloruutg ntost thorotighly tho*t.t
oloiiteutts which tvili uiaturitll'y restiit in the most gooti to

our Order at tito Present time, we deem it oui tlmtty to

I-cuider to you a unanimous i'epoÌl favoring, as our annulai

titoetlng place for 1905, tito city of Portlautui, Oro,

Briefly, our decision luts been iniltuemtced by tite

foliewlutg chief roasoitu: 1-leretofore stir Annuals uovo licou
Itelui lut either tite Nortiuoasteruu, Southeastern, Ceiutrnl, or
Souutltwestern sections of otur liniout. Nover have we tittin
recognized time great Northwest-it section wltero l-ioo.Hoo

lulLs something like 2.000 loyal s(uitjects nutul tvlio lince nover

been given time favored iurivliego et attoitdlng unit Amununi.
lloro also aro tite greatest umnuievolopoti forests in Uiicio
Samit'm domain, tite foreste witicit ntttst soout couitmutand tite
attention and Interest of otir mouchera. No timo is better
tiiiui tito present oitt for mus to iteu'ome at ieiuutt somewhat
lit foruitoti, by personutl observtttioui, tus to tito lutiportanco
of titis vast imintbeu' reserve.
,,
itospe('tfuuhly stilintittutul,
o ( Signetl )
J. H. IiONNEI6. Cituuirmutn,"

-

Mit. 'l'ItliA'i' ( 7353 ) : i nievo tlttit titen report litt atiopteul.
Mit. NGhlSH (2220) -1 set:outti tue nuotiout.
Mil. 'i'HOMAS H. ltOGI6RS i -185 i -1 nueve yetu, sir. tituot
the santo of Okjitltt,ma City, 0. 'I'., Ito suuitstlttuteti for thiLt

of Portland, Ore,
MR. W. J. \VALLACE, Jr. (4179) -1 secouiti the amentiment.

MR. STEPHENSON (2676) -As thei-e is u compara-

tIvoly small relurotsentatien horn to-tiny, I wotilul call for u
voto by States.
MR. BRIZZOLARA (6313) -1 setonul tito ntetiomt,

SNAR}C:-lt has beemt regularly moved anti usecontleul
that when wo vote on titis quostiomi It be by u call of the
roil of States. 'ritat dee uiot uuectl to be put to tite house,
becuttise that is otur way of voting, if lt is asked fou, and
the Chair so cities.
MR. NELSON A, GLADI)iNG (99) :-1 move that the
vote on this question be postpou(oti until this afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Mit. W. R. ORlieIi'EN (1036):-! necond the motion.
SNARK:-Underuitautul, now, that No. liD's motion dlii
not take in all of tue Iliesiuna unotiout that was put. That
was your object. was it not, Mr. Ola(Idjuig-to iuostpone
action on the entire question?
MR. GLADDING:-To postpone consluloratloiu of tue
question of tho selection of tue pince of timo mtext meeting
tuntil this afternoon, i witiidraw tito motion.
('l'ue seconil to the niQUen was also witituirawn.)
SNARK:-Tho amendment itt tust we suulistittite 0kmhenna City, O. T.. for Portlanti, Ore., in the report of the
Committee on Place of Holding Next Meeting. Are there
any (turthor remarks on that?

MR. T. H. CLAFFEY (55491:-1 would like to ask: is
it the itroper thing to offer an amsiitimomit to the report
of tito committee bofou'e fue iuu,tion of the committee huis
been voted on?

SNARK:-There is a motion matie to accept the report

of titus oommittee.

'rinse mtIen has bca mcxdtd

we accept the report of the committee, buit substitute the
name of Oklahoma City, 0. T., for Portland, Ore.
MR. R. P. VINCDNT (932-A) -Oklahoma City would
like to make a few remarks, \Ve hua-vo s røpreentative

:«i
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hein from our Chamber of Commerce, but I would like to
¡itako a few remarki on Oklahoma Territory.
NARK:-Brother Vincent, everybody was requested to
hetoro tue Committee OH Piflco of Holding Next Meet.

Ing and make etatements, and that committee lias ronIerc(l Its report. That was to facilitate matters. If wa..
aro to open up this thing again, i cannot sea why it \va;
iccessary to appoint the committee. Did the committeo
cay to you that you wou1l lieve the right to dlscus the
matter here?

To

I tOO-1-I( )O

the splenditi fellowship of our citizens. We cannot take
you to the ocean. The billows of the waters will not be
round about you, but the billows of as noble a brother-

hood' as you over felt or dreamed of will be there-as
cordial, as warm-hearted, as aggressive, and at the same
time ever considerate of your interests, We are not a
State. The privilege of exercising the rights you have
to vote for the Chief Executive of the American tepublic
Is denied t.o me. it is denied to all our citizens. We
labor uader the disadvantages that belong to territorial
subjugation; and I ask you. In the liberality and the

MR. ROGERS (48) -i will say that they did; that

breadth of the splendid manhood that lats made America
great and made our nation the master of all the nations-

SNARK:-'I'he gentleman from Oklahoma 'i'erritory has

encouragement, and we will make you recognize when you

I4sey so stated to me.
the floor.

MR. ROUNRS (-185) -Brother Snark and Brother Hoo
Iloi, I take pleasuro in Introducing to you Mr. C. Portcr
Johnson, of our Chamlwr of Commerce.

Mr. Johnson's Eloquent Speech.
(Mr. C. Porter Johnson thon addrossc(l the eonventloii
as follows:
Gviìtloneti niiti Members of the Organization of

1-loo-

'un not a member of this associatIon, though

1-loo:

I

WOUI(l

11ko to be.

I

To be candid ¿mcl truthful, I am not en-

titled to membership.

I

do not desIre thIs reveling to

of the seas and the land-to come to the 'rerritory anti
grasp the band of the subjects of Uncle Sam. Give ini

go home that the descendants of the pioneers who jouriieyed to that far-western country now live in Oklahomn

Territory, and that they breathe the spirit, the courage, anti

the vigor of the American youth, or the American niait.
of the American woman. Ve bid you welcome, Hoo-Hoo.
in tite name of every man, woman, and child that livc'.
iii Oklahoma Territory. Our automobIles, our homes, our
street cars, our theaters-all will be yours without cost.
Ve wIll take care of that, because your coming will be
the crowning honor paId to a struggling people-a struggling brotherhood that have built their homes in that citadel of wealth, of culture, and of splendId inspiration.
My only regret is that it mm an impossibIlity, tLrteiitg
purely from a physical disability, that prevented Oklahoma
Territory's famouti. well-known, und generous FIoo-Hoo
front being here to-day. He Is on his beil, sick-I fear,
to never rise. He asked inn to como here. He alone asked
mo to spend niy time and my money to como and asIc
you cien to colee there, to come as a messenger from him
and from all our people. I cannot do justice to him and
to thorn, but I trust that 'you will accept my feeble and
unworthy efforts as the honest, tIte manly, antI the courageous efforts of a people that want you to come, not for
what you might bring and leave with us, save that you

inilorstand that because i have registored or visited wiLli
I
belong to the organization. Some of the interests
that I ropresolit (tilt! lii whIch lutvo a smtll Interest do
belong and aro boro representotl. Noi thor is it my i nt(ei t loti, g(iitliiiien to consume niere than three or fou i
IlliflhlteK ot your tune; and i uni flerfeitly willing for the
thai noah to ti mo ¡ne. i further think that it is unnocesenry for inc to tell you about the locatIon-the geograph
cal locittion of Olrnhoma City, You know where lt is.
SIxteen years of splendid lilstop'y have written lier piace
the liernoulont !!iaII of the American Union. Shn
belongs neIther to tIto Noi'tIi, to LIto South, to the East.
nor to the \Vest. She le the protitict of tite host manhood
ihn best wonianlìood from all the StoLes, frote all the
cecUotis of the Aitierican Union. In sixteen Short sumfliers iiiio hue grown from a city of tents to a magnificent
metropolIs of H,000 11001)10. She lias twenty mlles of as¡ilittlt, buIlt tuero by her people In tite past twenty-four
months; she luts twenty itillos of electrIc street-car line,
lui good as aro to be found in the metropolitan cIties lii
the oldest sectIons of tuo country. Above all, Brother

Oklahoma City, O. T.

ittiti

of the republic. You will remember that within the last

Soll

1

II I)°II

111(1

I loo-Heo, wo hiLve tuero us cultured, as refitted, and as eleviiteil a (Oninhittilty of cien aitil woolen as nro to be found
Iii huy sO(tlOfl of our blessed country.
Vo come to you
i! 1)011 Oli r honor as civil teil cl tizons of that community.

coIliInlssi000(l to say to you that the people of
Okisittomit City think so tuoni of you and fool that your
proseare vtll be such an honor to LItern that they wIll
t,ontrlinito $15,000 to a fund to etitertalii Hoo-Hoe, [Great
Iilil)litIlRe.1 \\'(i say to you, In addItion to that. that our
hotel facilIties surpass tlioso of ally city of Its elze in the
tiiitiii, LLII(l our rates viIl not be upon an exposItion plaii.
'I'hey will 1i ihn average conhlnercial rates, good rooms
an,i go0,j i,,ili0 lui' 2 a day. [Applause.] We say, in
uldition to that, that we have railroads from all socUons
of the country; and it wo (lo not get you rates as good
I

¿titi

as you wIll get to any other place, wo- will raise the
11101103' lUid refutiil to Boo-Boo tun excess you have to pay.
I Applause.]

Now, my friends, I iinilersthnd that this Is an organIzatloti snmewlutt known In Oklahoma Territory and IndIne 'l'errltory, Three or four years ugo you had no 1-loo1-loo In that rotintry; to-day you will fled n. Hoo-Hoo In
every house, oli every corner, In the middle of the block,
unii wIn-i-ever you go In Oklahonia City. The organi.
zullen duo'n tltero Is tlìo strongest organIzation In our
Teri'Itory, 1 (lo not mean strongest in its numerical charactor, but strongest in its tnoml tutu mental character; for
Iii your organization in our city are to be found the host
men, who have hclpod to convert the virgin soll of the

last remnants of the IndIan's PossessIon into the next
Stute, the star of. whIch will equal that of any star that
blazes upon the national embIsta we all so love, I was
sskeil hy flu. ('-hsmhir o
to omc. bmrnn thn
subI the Hoo.Hoo love youth and acUon. You are only
thIrteen years oui, ax an organization. As a city, we are
but sixteen years of ago; tuid we would love to see you
united there under the blazing canopy of Hoo.Roo and

bring and leave with us the inspiration of your proselite-the energy that comes from mutilai contact. It you
do not say our girls aro beautiful, our homes aro culturod, our manhood Is good, then, indeed, sIr, you may
write nno down as the groatost llar livIng.

I have been in that magnificent city of the Vost-Port-

land, Oro. Living within lier limits are seme of the sweetest und best friendships that I have formed. I would not

say aught of lier, save in kindness. We are all Amencatis when it comes to that. I think as much of Portland,
Oro., as I do of any other cIty on this continent, save

Oklahoma City is yet in lier infancy;
and after ninety-nine years have rolled around, Now York
nut! Chicago may be the commercial centers of the coast.
but Oklahoma City will be the metropolis of the Interior

three weoks an Oklahoma City banker stepl)ed to the relief
of the American Union und took $3,000,000 of her bonds
aftei' \VuII street refused to huy. [Applauso.] Yes, indeed, my friends, we have got money in Oklahoma City;
wo have men in Oklahoma City; we have cotton, lumber,
corn, wheat, rye, potatoes, whizky----crcrythlng--ln OkIaliorna City [laughter and prolonged applause) ; we have
chrireheg sehonIlitei.. -- and nil those thIngs. Now, 3'oun'

moli, again I thank you for having listened to me; and
as truly and sincerely as I ovor said a word, as truly as
I have looked into the faces of men-and for twenty years
I have been looking Into the faces of jurIes, in the interests of those whose rights have been committed to my
care-I now conio to you ne young man from the West,
and I would like to go home to that constituency anti
encourage thent to hope you will visit them and that my
it

appeal to you has boon not In vain.
(At tite conclusion of Mr. Johnson's address all the nintHbers joined in tile Hoo-Hoo yell.)

Tom Claffey "All Right, TdO."
Mit. CLAlcicllJY (5549) -Well, Brother Huo-Hoo, what

is a man going to do against a storm like that? LLaughter.] We havon't anything like that to offer you. There
Is too much pyrotechnIc display In it. We can't get that
ill Portland, uut we eo extend you a nearuelt invitation.
Portland should be, whether It Is or not, the Mecca, the
shrine. to which every loyal Hoo-Hoo should want to jour-

ney once in his life. We cannot give you our big trees

riii
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unless you buy them; we cannot give you sawmills, but
we can show them to Yeti ; antI vo cttn show you things
that vill interest every menlctin citizen, from tite Pacifie
to the Atlantic. You seo, lie talks so easy. [Laughter,]
\Vhat do you think of a dub like me going HI) against it
thing of that kind? [Applause,]
A VOICE:-You tiro ali right, too,
MR, CLAIcIcIY : -Out tuero we (lon't eilt olin trees with
that sort of sbtfT. \Ve tait the logs anti make lumber itt
the usual way. \Ve possibly have not reached the advance
iii culture that luis been reached in Oklahoma City, bitt
we will give you
good time, entei'sin you with the best of
Western hospitality, anti ali of you who have tasted that
like it and know what it is.
it

SNARK:-We have with tie this morning one of the
fair daughters tif Oregon, who is it membet' of the World's
Fait- Commissiott, who wishes to address you in behalf of
Portland, i talco great pleasure in Introtlttclng to you Mrs.
H. '1', Wetithorred,

Mrs. Weatherred Talks for Portland,
iIr. PresIdent mid Gontlenieti: My ntother taught mc
when I was very young that little people ought to be soon,
intl not heard ; bitt i \%'ant to lie seen it. lIttle, too, anti
Itt-anil a whole lot this morning.
I titti hot itero to represent tite fair tiatigliters of Oregon,
litt'aitso if I lutti been seht. liete to represent the beauty
tif etti- Oregon wonton and their cltarmitig qualities, you
gentlemen would all get your tickets home by way of
l'ortlnitrl titis time. i stelipe(i in just in timo to hear thin
lovely litait spealting for Oklaliomit City. Now it there is
olio Place in the Union I hIco better tieni i do Oregoit,
it Oklahoma Territory. i Itavo sonic very charming anti
lovely friends there, unii for my love for Oklahoma City
tiurlmig tite National Editorial AssociatIon's meeting the
Oklahoma City people gave mo cretlit for having won foi'
theni tito next meeting of the association. I stood on the
iloor unii cast twenty-sIx votes for Oklaheina Ternitor3'
agaInst Cttllfornia, and tite California people don't speak
to rite yet. [Applause.]
I didn't tlmlutk timore was any doubt alioiit your going to
Portland, Ore, ; I ditln't think we wotilti have to iuuvlte
You, because I know you all expect to go to heaven soins
lit

time, if you think anything at all about it; and I know
if you got up to heaven and St. i-eter begins to question
you about all these things, lie will ask you: " 1-lavo you
ever been out to Oregon? "

If you tell him you never have
been to the Stato timat contains the largest timber belt in
tite world, I am sure he would senti you all down to visit
the still moldering timbers.
We hayo so many lovely things to offer you that I hardly
know where to begin. in the tirst place, somebody will
say: " It is a long tiistanco." I can't imagine anything
moro charming than a four-nays' trIp for all your wives
anti tue other man's Wife, time other men's daughter, onu
tile oUter man's sweetheart, Think of that lovely ti-lit
troni here to iortiand, Ore,, anti being entertained all along,

FlOU-1 lOt )

eitleuing tuis Hoo-Hoo Associutio.i

[laughter],

Il
becauutue

titter Lewis and Clarke have lten tleath uuuietlueu- liuutdreui
yc:iu-s we will have enough limiter there to tutuplily tite

fate of the globe, anti you IteOlile will llave to imautulle It.
[ Laughter -alitI applatteo.] Wo tlouu't hteuuuh to have ittu)'
btuiuiness nmoetings on the Exhtositiouu Urouuuttls; we don't
intenti to take you dowu> the Pike; we will not llave nuty
Pike; hut we will take you thomi tite trail-the trail that
u'tuns through these forests-anti you can go tiowui Into
time forests. where you i-ito take the t-nt itlong cien uncike
tite " ihr " fly to your hort's content. [Laughter.]
ututu
itero oui behalf of the Edi;orlal Association (if the State of
Oregon ; I turn
I

here on lichait of the bules of I'tu'tittitjl,
Oie,, aiud of tIlo wholo Stitt. auJ up In \Vaslttngtout, too,
anti all tito other lovely Western States, to iutvlto yeti to

hohl your nueetlng there. Wo vnnt. you Quit there fou' yotti'
own benefit, Wo don't expect to ;iinke itumy nioney nuit tif

Wo lince money, too, Mr. Oklniioruin unttuu ; luttI w.'
gootl Ieuuuouttuuhuj uro you huyo lui Oli laliouuuui.
[Luituglitor.] \Vo luutvo till sorts of good things to often you,
it,

have as

After your business meeting Is over, we will take you
tlowui to tIte ocean ; I icuiow you like to baLite lui tIto ocenut,
\Vo uvil I brice you (iowii to t lue PacIfie Ocetiut ; aliti, by tIti'
v:ty, you uhoui't hayo to pay your fai-e dewuu thieu'e--uto iii'
t i-uniti ralo utt uil. Tu i s road vuis intl lt by lieu, I loi i ltluiii long time ligo, and It is tree; anti you uhoui't
lcuuy
lut
droll a penny In time slot for a tIri uk of water, if yeti driutit
water. [Laughter,] Wo will take yotu ulowut to tIte uuuouutiu
of tIto Colunihuia River utuuti give you ut lug sainioui fi-y. W.
turo going to take you tlowui us'huero yeti will see till tIti' iihg
u.lunutt'e treos, and we WI li tithe yeti imp the Coittunlulut lU t'un'.

Wo huye soute of tine lovhlegt rIvers mut tiare tlitit
ever Iteuird of. Vo will huye tulpe tilt tite river, gnou

you
luuu-

tele, auth you cuit just t'ueterwaiul utnul uuuijoy youirsclt'ne, outil

Just so you leave Orogt,n tvhen youu go utwtry--tiiitt le uil
tve tick.

Now, won't you come?

i kflow there is umot a lutait itere,

i look into your faces, that wi Il hot uouttuu,
\Ve will
be neatly to receive you wIth open anus. [Luutugiuter anut

lIti

npiulatuso, i

Now, my dear friends, we liare got overythuhuig iii ill'
not to come to the Stato where three towius have titi'
world to offer you ; anti don't you> think it wotulul lue a siutunme

largest timber belts in the world, and an agricultural SUrto?
Weil, wo have lovely mon 01mL there In Oregon, Of couunuui'
nieui don't caro anything ahmorut that. Dut, now, wu'
want your to come to Oregon. We aro uuo invitIng your to
corne to Oregon on account of numy Exposition at till ( I say
that serIously) ; wo aro asking you out then, hiecauuse w'.
have wautteti you to come for tito past few yours, and we
feel now Is tIte Opportuno time for youi to 'euuuu., truth w"
want you, Wo offer you a lovely trip across tIte eouitinent. 'Dio hotel accommoiatiouis we oiler you are the
best, You cou hold your meetIngs witliouut intou'rujitluiuu,
uniI we offer to show you the timber that yeti want to see.
That Is what you deal in; that is what you tire tttikhng
nliotit when you are not talking about cars.
Now, on behalf of the ladles of Oregon, I' oxteuid to you
it eorthiutl lnvitatiouu, I won't muy how muutlu nioutey we
will put tip for you, If T .11.1, this fel!ow tt'ouhi rtcp in and
)'Otu

raise it a few dollars,
i Mrs

Wfoathu'rr,wl',

I thank you.
remarict wcro grcctcui ntii gi-t(L

we bave some of tue best Iloteitu in America, and wo cnn

applause, followed by a vociferous Roo-Roo yell.)
MR. GEORGE W. SCFIWAR'rz (41:-Mr, Suuttrlc: lt lut
a matter of juuatice that a little explanation lue matie right
lucre. i uuotice that the committee, In its report, ditl not
touch oui this matter that was brought up uit iiuiftalo last
year. Personally, my tImo Is so valuable that I do not
vupposo that I could go to Portland, Ore. ; uts ut matter o?

States and give you its good titels unid se good a rate ne

whIm

passing through those lovely mnounthlns!

If there is one
class of people more than another that favors the humIterreen coming to l'ortlnnuj, Ou-e,, it le thin railroad men
of the \Vest, anti they have offered all sorts of Indtituì.
monts and say: ' \Vo will do mou-e than they expect to
got Litern to Portland, Ore," 'iheir railroads run through
some of tite best-timbereti belts in the West, and they
uyunI you, As far as hotel acconunuotlatiouts aro concerned,

accomniotlate you juuutt as well as any city In the Uniteil
huy 1>10CC YOU can get.
way. [Laughter.]

Beslti, none of you sloop, any-

Now, i am going to tell you what we tire going to do

to you after your l,uuslnnss nmor'tlngs are over. i do not
believe In mixIng tuisineew iliuetings with pleasure; I do not
tiehieve in uiegk-t'tiuig pleasure for business, neither do I
believe tite other way. But some of you hayo said: " We
llover want to go whero there Is another oxposlLiOn.' Our

Nat!nai Edltnra! Ancttth ¿y wltld> am
of the Executive honni. hta said each tIme. " We wIll
never go tvhtere thiele in uit exposition;" hut we niwutyn
go, for some reason.
Our Expositiout out thei'uj is ut ea'ouutliury uuuutter, t-oui-

fact, I think the whmeehut of my company have nil uttoiupu'ui

I am away this wook; but I think it is ut matter of
juiuitIce to say, as the committee ¿lid not touch on thIn
pohiit, that at Buffalo last year tuero was a resoluition in.
trouluucu.d that our next Annual Meeting be hehl uit l'ortianui,

lt was decided that wo wore not in poltlon, although the'
('onstituitlon nuuul By-laws do not prohibit it-we tvero not
in ¡tositiouu tri ulcciuie the matter definitely; hunt thului u'eso-

luthon was passed by each member xlmply voting for hint.
self, huit not urn a final matter; auuui it was, i think, uuianiuuiouu;,
I think that this explanation is drue Portlnuud uts 'i
matter of justice.
tCails of " QuestIOn!")
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COBB (32) :-1t eem to me. If we are going to

te on thie question by States. we ought to have a chance
get the States together. I think before we vote on this
tiestion we should think ot what would be the best for the
rder of Hoo-Hoo. Somebody states that we have given
to lake country two or three Annuals and we have given
I

to rLr East au Atinual; and it we have, that Is no rea
)n why wo should go to any one particular place. As
r inysoir. i will 1)0 at the Portland meeting. i would
ko to know how many there are here who would

1)0

aL the
Nor.

ortlan(i meeting. When we held the meeting at

1k, Va., we liai! very few people there. The next year
o held our meeting in Wisconsin, and we had a pretty
}Od representation; and f (lont believe there were fitteen
en there that were in Norfolk the year before. I don't
ink we ought to look to the good speeches we get from

ly section of the country. What we want. is tue best
ace for the Order of Hoo.Hoo. We know that Portland.
re., (leserves IL whole lot; l>t let me ask you: 110w is it
at Oregon, Vashlngton. unii California have gone so
r alieeicl in Hoo.Hoo matters as they have? The reason
:

Because they hae had good men to represent the

um. and they llave lind first-class men as Vicegorents.
iat Ile what has done the business; and if you will put
at saine thing lu any part of the country, you will In.
011KO In that part of the rountry; and taking the Annual
either one 1)111(0 01' tIle other or up to Canada or down
the Gulf will not niiiko any difference with Hoo.Hoo.
don't believe, so far as I am concerned, if there were
ly other place tIllIt VII8 hearer tile center of the United
lites than either of the two ¡linces mentioned. I W011l(I
to for that; luit I believe, of tile two, that Oklahoma City
moro claim than the other Piale simply because it is
oro available. LAilpiatIse.] 'l' he point is that we will
LS

lt got n large representation on the Paciflc Coast. A

w of us will go thero; tue people who go to every con.
ntlon will attend the next. I am not throwing any mud
any particunr point. The place has not been named
at I would like to go to, but I would like to have the
ople of the Pacific Coast to know that j am with them
hard as I can be; 11lit. flrt, i am for the best Interest
the Order. When you vote. voto for that.
Mit. GLADDING (99) :-May I have the privilege of say-

g n word on this question? It seems to mo there are
verni strong reasons why we should go to tile Pacifle
last. Tho firat Is that It is a great timber country: tue
Lt is that we llave IL strong representation of tilo himrmen 01 the district as members of Hoo.Hoo on the
Ilific Coast, us strong as there is in any other section
tuo country. 1f you go the entire length of the coast
Dm l3rIUsh Columbia to Los Angeles, you will lind the
,f UIC hlIflIberIllell are members of the Order of
o-Hoo and take a great interest in it. I was out there
lt year. They held a concatenation. and many profil.
nt mon left their business to attend that concatenation.
iaL shows the interest they have taken. They have bee,i
thuslastic Hoo-Hoo for years. Why shouldn't we recogea them by going there? There are about 10,000 memt,aITu

rs of Hoe-Hoe at present, Quite a number of us are

osent here, to.day, but we are not 10.000. If
.

OU

advor.

this Annual for next year at Portland for several

Dilthls lu ' The Bulletin," that there will be special rates,

u will find a large number of the membership wIll be
ad to take advantage of that opportunity of seeing the
Inflo Coast-a country abolit which they have heard
great deal and about which they have read. They want
se It. and they know they will be entertjned as bounlilly by tho Hoo4-Ioo of Washington. Oregon. and Call.
mia as they can be entertained by any set of mon on
rth. We see advertised all over the country different
ganizations going to the PacIfic Coast. The Knights
mplar have Just met at San Francisco, and the Christian
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Endeavorers go out there also. FLaughter and applause.]
Every organization In the country lias gone out there except the Order of Hoc-Boo, ana no other organization is
better represented. has a stronger body of men or melobership on the Pacific Coast. than the Order of Floo-Hoo.
I say, fol' One, let us give them recognition next year. and
you will have one of the finest Annuals that lias over been

MR. ROGERS (485) :-Oklahonia City wishes to with.
draw, provided you will pass a resolution to meet with

held.

You will get together and consult on the question.

MR. ROGERS (48G) -There is a pnillt
tilink my
brother here loses sight of. 'i'iiese whoh,.iale manufactur.
Ing centers need the retailer. Without the retailer they
will have no business. Oklahoma is not a manufacturing
country; it Is a consuming country. 'l'bere is more lumber
being used in Oklahoma Territory and Indian Territory,
both of which are practically one, and will be--there is
more lumber used there at the present time than In any
Stato In the Union outside of the large eItie, Tile himberman of the South have their eyes on Oklahoma; they
are watching the crops of Oklahoma. in making up their
price lists they get reports from Oklahomu, If we have got
good crops, they say: " We can advance our prices." Why?
Because there are good prospectsfor trade in Oklahoma.
MR. CHARLES P. IVES (447) :-One thing I want to
speak about is the point raised by Mr. Cobb that we should
hold this meeting in a central place. lt is tile policy of all

organizations to put It In first one place and titen another. lt you want to hold it in a central place. titke

it to Kansas City ami set it down in the center of the
verse. I went down to Norfolk three years ngo hail hail
Sl)hen(hllh time and met a great many men; I went to Butfalo last year. Last year It was tile sense of tile peOl)le
that met lit Buffalo that in the year 1905 we 511011111 go to
11111-

Ii

Portland. [Applause.] If thix was the last meeting of
Hoo-Hoo to be held. T can seo how men might be tenaciously

holding out for Oklahoma City or some other place, but
we expect to hive on. Won't it do Oklahoma City just as
well for lIS to go there two years from now? These peoPIe have been importuning us to como to the Pacific Coast
for several years. and I am for Portland, [Applause.]
MR. AMOROUS (2354) :-After listening to the eloquent
reasons why we should go to Oklahoma City and also the
charming and gracious Invitations we have had troni Porthand, I regret that we cannot adjust this matter by having
Annuals at bote places; but this is impractical. I believe.
though, that I can carry a train load from Georgia to Porthand. [Apphause.1 I believe we will ali be benefited by
going thoro.
MR. S. H. BOLLINGER (93) :-Has it not been the polcy of this Order to always change the Aiinuuls (roui une

place to another? We have never had two meetings in
the same place.
SNARK:-Yes; SL Louis has had a meeting before this.
MR. BAIRD (408) -1 have been requested by tile chairman of the Tennessee delegatIon to ask that ail the memliprg from Tennessee will meet him over lloro by the organ.

I have been requested also to make a motion that a final
vote by States on this mutter be deferred until inimedlately following the ehection of officers this afteinoon.
MR. CLARENCE C. GRISSAM (811571:-1 secoath the
motion.

MR. BMRD:-I know exactly where that suggestion
came from and the intent back of it. A Ilumbor of men
Interested are not represented bere now. They only want
an opportunity to consult with other men fi-orn tile State.
(The motion to postpone action, having been tiiily sewonded, was thieti put to a vote and lost.)
SNARK:-i will appoint Mr. B. F. Cobb and Mr. George
V. Denny as tellers.
(Recess of ten minutes was then taken.)
(After the recess the meeting proceeded as follows: I

MB. BRIZZOLARA:-I rise to a point of order. That

,' Newspaper Men.-By tIlls term being meant only the
publishers, proprietors, or persons regularly connected with
lumber newspapera"
That Section 4 of Article III ho changed to read as follows:

has declared that we will take a vote on the question.

,, Sawmill Machinery Men-By this term being meant
persons engaged in the manufacture or salo to lumber

Ils

In 1906.

cannot be done under our Constitution and By-laws.
SNARK:-The question has been called for. The Snark

(The Scrivenoter than began to calh tile rote of the

r
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States.)

SNARK:-Mr. Rogers, dill
Substitute Oklahoma City?

yOU

make an amendment to

MR, ROGERS (485) :-I made the amendment. In behalf of the Oklahoma contingent and oui friends, we want

to withdraw from the contest. We certainly would feel
very grateful if we could get the sense of this convention
to meet with us two years hence, in 1906. At any rate, I
withdraw the amendment; and I move Y011 that the re-

nianufactiurers of sawmill or planing-mill machinery."
MR. STEPHENSON (continuing) :-Wo had referred to
us a resolution introduced by Brother Bonner, as follows:
', Resolved, That until tIle Annual in 1905 none
but bonn fide lumbermen, traveling lumber and sash
and door salesmen, or editors of lumber newspapers
be allowed to act as Vicogerent Snark,"

'l'ue committee report tue above resolution for rojee-

tion.

,,

Resolved, That the actual expanses of the Su.
premo Nine in attending the Annual Meeting be
paid."
,,

Resolved, 'Fhat until the Annual Meeting in 1906
only bonn dde Illmbermen be admitted to member-

port of the committee be adopted unanimously for Portland,
Ore.

(The second to the motion for Oklahoma City was then
withdrawn.)

ship,"

The Committee on Legislation recommended that Section
4 be so ellangeil as to read:
',
Each State having nino or more members shall
ho entitloch to an executivo officer, whose title shall
be Vicegereiit Snark of
State; and tue

SNARK:-It has been regularly moved and seconded
that the report of the Committee on Plane of Next Meet.

saill Vicegerent shall have eight assistants distrib.
uted as equally as possible throughout the State.

ing be adopted.

(Tile motion was then put by thin Snark, and was car

and whose titles shall be Vice Senior Hoe-Boo, Vice
Junior Hoe-Boo, etc., the sumo constituting IL Nine

ned.)
MR. C. PORTER JOI-INSON:-Gentiemen, on behalf of
the gentlomen of Oklahoma City, I desire to return our
thanks for the honor' and the hearing you have accorded
us. The fact that YOU llave selected another city causes

for said State, and who shall look lLfter tile interests of Moo-Boo in their State, Said State Nine
shall meet at least once each year, Luid their actions

shall be subject to tue approval of the Supreme Nine.
The said Vicogerent shall have lLllthonity to delegate

tile right to eacii assistant to hold concateliations

no feeling with us, save that of kindness on our part.

linclerstantI (hot under your By-laws you cannot com
mit yourselves finally to a meeting placo two years hence,
but you could say that you have a feeling of kindness toward un and a desire that two years hence you will meet
with us In our imperial city, where I know you will be glad
to go. I thank you for the courtesy you llave granted mo
in permitting me, an outsider, to come before you. I thank
you from the bottom of my heart for the kind things you
have said to mo and the people of ur country.
MRS. WEATHERRED:-1 wish to thank these gentle.
men for voting for Portland, and I will promise the 0kmhoma City people that next year I will endeavor to make
I

as good a speech in their behalf as I have made here to-day.

MR. FREEMAN (119) -I move you, Mr. Snark, that
it be declarad as tbo senso of this meeting that the Annual
Meeting for the year 1906 shall be held at Oklahoma City.
MR. BAIRD (408) :-I second the motion.
SNARK:-Wouhdn't you word that: " That (hie Annusi
Meeting recommend to the members attending tilo next
Annual Meeting that the Annual of 1906 be held at 0kmliorna City?"
MR. FREIOMAN;-Yes, that is better.
(The motion was then put and carried.)
SNARK:-The next is the report of the Committee ou
Constitution and By.iaws.

Report of Committee on Constitution
and By-Zaws.
ME. STEPHENSON (2676) :-We would recommend
that Section 1 of Article ¡IL be changed to read as follows:

,, It being the purpose of this Order to gather together
in fraternal relations people engaged In and with the humber trade. Membership in this Order shall be limited to
white mala persons over twenty-one years. of good moral
character, who possess one or more of the following qualifications."

That Section 4 of Artiche ill. be changed to read as fol.

lows:

These resolutions aro also reported for rejection:

whenever he himself cannot be present."
The above we recointn,.uuii for rejection.

SNARK:-You have iieard tile report of the committee.
What is your pleasure?
MR. WIllS (7987) :-I move its adoption.
SNARK:-This changes the Constitution. \Ve will llave
ti; take tills lifl item by item.
SCRIVENOTER (preparing to read report section by
section) :-'Now, gentlemen, refer to your handbook, Section 1, Article III. (reaihs proposed change),
MR. STEPHENSON (2676) :-1 move the adoption of
that section.
(The motion was seconded, and the section was adopted.)

(Tho Scnivenoter then iead Section 2, ArtIcle lii.)

MR. EDWARD E. MARTIN (9841) :-That is just to
eliminate other than lumber nowspaper men.
MR. BRIZZOLARA (6313) -1 move the adoption of tile
amendment.

(The motion was seconded and adnptM.)
(Upon motion, duly seconded, Section 3, Article IV., Was
adopted as amended.)

SCRIVENOTER:-A resolluUon that went before the
Committee on Constitution and By-laws reads as follows:
,,
Resolved, That until the Annual of 1905 nono but bonn
lilIe lumbermen, traveling lumber and sash and door salesmen, or editors of lumber newspapers be allowed to act
lis Vicegeront Snark." The committee recommend this foi
rejection.
MR. S'I'EPHENSON (267G) :-I move it be lalih upon thin
table.

MR. BRIZZOLARA (ui213):-1 move the adoption of the
recommendation of the committee.

MR IVES (447) :-It appears to me that by the action
we have taken we did reject all those covered by the report.

SNATUC:-No, w e are ¡asslng on iuiv*u uúw.
MIL BRIZZOLARA;.-1 move that the committee's nec.
ommendation be concurred in.

(The motion was seconded and carried.)
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( 'l'ho Scrivenoter then read as rollows: )
o

ReoIved, That. the actual expenses of the Supreme
Nine n attending the Annual Meeting be paid.'
(The resoluUon was recommendedtor rejection.)
MR. STIPHENSON (2676) :-I move the recommenda.
tIC'!I ot tilo committee be adopted.

L

(Tile latter fliOtlon was seconded and carried.)
(The Scrivenoter then read tho following resolution:)
" Resolved, That until the Annual Meeting in 1906 only
boiia flde lumbermen be admitted to membership."
Titis l000lutioll was recommended Cor rejection.)
lt WItS IflOved and seconded that the recommendation
of tile comlniueo be concurred In. Carried.)
MR. I3AIRI) (408):-1 have before me a recommenda.
I

-

;

tioti that wont.
l41ai,lieil 111011 t ill

:

ftfllll Vi,igi'r.tiv ,,f
e,l,}1)il'te Nint. you
have recently heard this recommendation reali In full. The
coninhittee recommend it for rejection.

:
:

I

Mit. DENNY (648r,) -1 move the report of the com-

J
,

,
:

-

before tilo committee, providing for the

IllitteO be adopted.
MIt. GLAI)l)ING (99)

-III

regard to that resolution,

i

to say it Wa in lino With tile recommendation made
ill tile Scrivenoter's report.
(l'ho motion was carried.)
SCRIVENOTER:-j Clove you now, Mr. Snark, that the
leport of tile committee be adopted as a Whole.
lil(' IllOti011 wIle seconded, and the report was adopted
Wisil

(

.15

11

Wilola)

of the Trunks Discussed.
Mit. GEORGE W. SCHWARTZ (4):-1 notice in the
Scrivenoter's reilort the following item: " Express account,
$7787l." I would like to ask the Scrivonoter if the great
jntÌt uf tllat account is not for expressage on trunks.

-

SCRIVENO'l'Eft:-Almost entirely. A reference to my
books will show only $15 or $20 paid out for other ex-

-

press.

MR. SCHWAR'I'Z:-1 notice also an item: " Trunk
equipment and supplies, $475.26."

T,

;J

;i
-,j
r1t(

l9

-Ii

;i

g

SCRIVENOTER:-'l'hat is for the purchase and equipflIeht of four 110w trunks, the contents and fittings of which
are lather expensive. The trunks have to be very sub.
sta!lUally built. Those additional four trunks were put
hito commission after the last Annual Meeting, following
a suggestion made there that if we had more trunks to
leave In the bands of the Vlcegerent-say. in Texas and
out OlI the coast Itild at other far.off places-it would serve
o decrease the expenditure for expressing trunks over
tilo country.

MR. SCHWARTZ:-flut at the same time by ûur setioii yesterday we extended the iimlt of membership to
which means that within the next year or two, or
for an unlimited period, we wilt have a considerable increase in members, which wiil carry with it an increase
ill the number of trunks, an increase in the expenses for
expressage, etC.

These accounts for iast year foot up

$1,253.99-which, lt seems to mo, could be eliminated entireiy, and i offer the following resolution:

c

', Resolved, That the trunk be eiimlnateci and

Ii
1

E

'iI4I

Vic'egorents be supplied only with the requisIte number of rituale, rohes, and proper receptacle

that is, the nine rituals; the nine robes; the little square
portfolIo that contains application blanks, etc.; and the

receptacle for stationery in the conduct of concatenations.
MR. STJ2PHENSON;-I move the adoption of the res.
olution.

1
(

MR. BAIRD (408) :-1 thInk that may be in the line of
economy and good business judgment. 1f we are to do

tais, however, i regret that tue acuon was not taken at
the Bualo Annual Meeting, so we could have saved the
cost of those new trunks. I would like to ask the com

mittee what discussion they had along the line of how
the Vicegerents aro to acquire these other little properties necessary.

MR. SCHWARTZ:-I think the Vicegerent could buy
They will not amount to more than $2 or $3. He
could buy them out of the funda of the Order. It should
those.

be in the hands of the local committee.

SCRIVENOTER:-How about the use of devices, machinery etc., that we have discountenanced? I suppose,
though, we llave got to depend upon the Vicegerent about
these things, anyway.
MR. SCFIWARTZ:-This matter was not discussed in the
committee.

I introduco that resolution on my own ac
tile matter of the Junior work, it le really a
local matter. Each Junior has his own ideas as to how
COUlIt.

ill

a concatenation ought to be conducted, and he conducts
the work on those lines. There is nothing in the trunk,
as far as I can see, that will suggest to a Vicegerent any
of these little byplays; and, therefore, it can be entirely
eliminated, and the Inatter can be mude purely local for
the Junior Hoo.Hoo. At any concatenation the Junior is
known a few hours ahead, and ho can outline the ideas
ho has regarding the manner in which ho wants to con
duct tile work; and if he wants any of these appliances,
tiley Call be very quickly and easily obtained.
SCRIVENOTER:-Tho result of the resolution would be
a big increase in tile number of the black portfolios, rituals,
and robes until a complete set of each could be sent each
Vicegeront.

MR. SCHVARTZ:-The idea is that we have' a set of
rituals for each Vicegerent and a set of robes; and us new
Vicegerents are appointed, that they be simply transmitted
from one to another, and not forwarded by express from
ono State to another, With all this eliminated, the mat.
ter of a little expense at each concatenation can be very

eaily taken care of.

MR. A. H. WINCHESTER (931) :-Most %Vtrthy Snark
and Brother Hoo.Hoo: I want to rise to make an earnest
protest against this resolution. There are none of us Hoo1-loo for a cold matter of business. You get business enough
in your ornee or in your sawmill, without bringing it into
the Order. I don't think the question of $700 or $1,200,

in a matter that would better the present order of things.
cuts any figure. We are scattered all through the country and through foreign countries; and if there is anything that Is going to make the Order more unified, it 18
bettor Lo retain it. I sincerely protest against anything
that is going to decentralize this organization. There are
sentiments that have grown up through this Order and
cluster around these trunks and our methods of work that

should be retainød. The best thing Is to leave things

as they are. " We may build more costly habitations, we
may fill our rooms with sculptured paintings; but we cannot buy with gold the old associations." Let us leave
them as they are. [Applause.]
MR. STEVEN T. 15D%VARDS (5295) ;-TbIs thing of
holding a concatenation without a trunk may be all right.
but I do not seo how you are going to do Lt successfully.
There are the cat and different things that you certainly
have to have In concatenations, carried out according to
inst'uctions; and this thing of going around and borrowing and buying is not so easy. I am not in favor of it.
MR. BRIZZOLAR.A (6313) :-1 move you that the resolutlon be referred to the Incoming Supreme Nine.
(The motion was seconded.)
MR. SCHWARTZ (4) :-I would like to ask why the Supreme Nine should be authorized to act on that

SNARK:-The motion is that the resolution be referred
to the incoming Supreme Nine,
MR. BRIZZOLARA (0313) :-With full power Lo act.

THE BULLETIN A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.
MR. BOLLINGER (93):-t would like to ask a ques.
tion: Has the Order ever been financially embarrassed
since we started?
SNAR.K:-Not to my knowledge; no, sir.
MR. BOLLINGER:-Then, why undertake to economizo
on the small matter of the trunks? The trunk Is desirable,

I am in favor of retaining it. If it is in order, i would
like to make a motion to lay on the table.

(The motion to lay on the table was seconded, and, upon
being put to a vote, was carried.)
MB_ BRIZZOLARA (6313) :-.There is a special order of
business for 2 o'clock-the election of officers,
(On motion, an adjournment was then taken until 1:50
o'clock.)

AFTERNOON SESSION, SEPTEMBER IO.
(The meeting was again called to order at 2:15 o'clock.)
SNARK:-We were to meet at 1:50 o'clock. lt is always
2 o'clock llntil it la 3 O'clock, and the first business thai

will como before the meeting wili be the report of the

Committee on Legislation.
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sions on the minds of many as to the real intent and ob.
jects of Hoo.Hoo,
', 5. As the present Conditions exist, we recommend that
a plan be formulated to legally extend our membership to
99,999, and that Concatenations shall be held

by Vicegerents
as often as a sufficient number of representative
mon or

heads of fin-ins eligible under our Constitution and By-laws

can be. brought together; and as but few of our members
can attend the annual concatenation, they would soon lose
interest in the Order if thoy had not tino privilegeof attending conCatenations of the Order.
', 6. As a whole, we indorse the sentiments shown by
the Snark's address, May we build wisely and well, may
wise Counsels prevail, and may our Order attain the high
position of which we believe it possible,
o
H. H. HEMENWAy,
', E. F. NIEHAUS,
" I. T. M'ALLISTioR,
,, O. E. YHAGER,
" G. W. LOCKE."

SNARK:- You have heard tile report of the Committee
Good of the Order, What is your pleasure?
. MR. BRIZZOLARA (6313) :-I move that the report of

OlI

the committee be received and adopted.
( The motion was seconded and carried.)
SNARIÇ:-The report of tIne Committee on Resolutions,

Report of Committee on Legislation.

Report of Committee on Resolutions,

(Mr. Brizzolara then read the report of the committee,
as follows:)
.' Your Committee on Legislation respectfully report that

MR, FREEMAN (119) :-Worthy SnlLrk: The report of
the Committee on Good of the Order has so far covered
tho generai scope usllaily supposed to be within tho provmce of tho Committee on Resolutions that we llave 110
formai report to make, In fact, we Couldn't think of any
nice pieces of poetic selections to give toyou; but wo do
wish to offer one simple resolution; it wo were going to
offer more, we would start out with the prelude that we
aro ail jolly good fellows, lt is the proper thing tilat
we should make acknowledgment of our appreciation of
the use of the room that has been used by us, and we extend to Mrs. Campbell our grateful appreciation for her

no further or other legislation is advisable or deemed
necessary for the good of the Order, provided that the
Constitution dnd By-laws of the Order as now existing be
faithfully adhered to, complied with, and enforced.
"Ail of which is respectfully glibmitted,
'JAMRS BRIZZOLARA, Chairman;
,,o E. STRINGER B000ESS,
F. N, SHELL"

MR, BRIZZOLARA (6313) :-Worthy Snark: I move the

'adoption of the report of the Committee on Legislation
and that the committee be discharged.
(The motion was seconded, and was carried.)

SNARK:-The next is the report of the Committee

on

Good of the Order.
MR. H. H. HISMENWAY:-The report of the Commit.
te on Good of the Order will be short. We cut out a good
manj things we would like to say. Brevity being the soul
of wit, wo have come right down to it.

Report of Committee on Good of the Order,
( Mr. Hemenway read the report of the Committee on

Good of the Order, as follows:)
'. We, your committee, would meat respectfully make tile
following report:
o
, Ve are pleased to note the increased attendance at

the Annual this year-far greater than ever before.
o
2. But we regret that so many of our members do not
feel it their duty to be present at our business meetings
and take part in the deliberations, and afterwards find
fault and criticise the acts of those who were present and
put in their time and best efforts to promote and advance
the interests of Hoo'Hoo,
n
3 We congratulate the Order on the excellent and ad'
mirable address of our Snark, which showa he has done
his duty faIthfully and well.
n
4, All members of our Order are anxious to build up
and perpetuate Hoo.Hoo in the years to como; and long
after your prasent committee have ' turned their Loes to
the daisies,' may our Order be stronger, more influential,
and more beneficial to its members as the years pass by.
To this end we should eliminate all objectionable teatures that have crept into our ritual work at concatenatina; and wLfle noi, claiming to be of purer or loftier
ideas than the other members we would unanimously rocommend that the sc-called degree of humility ' be elimi.
nated troni the ritual work. In our opinion. It offends
more than it pleases and tends to leave wrong impres-

kindness in securing to us the use of this bealitiful pa'
vilion.

(Applause,]

( It was then moved and seconded that tho report of the
committee be adopted and that Mr. Barns (3) be appointed

a committee to tender to Mrs. Campbeil thanks for her
kindness, The motion was carried,)

SNARK:-Report of the Committee on Snark's and

Scrivenoter's recommendations.

Report of Committee on Snark's and Scrivenoter's Recommendations.
MR. GLADDINO (99) :-'---The committee met with the
Committee on Constitution and By-laws, went over the ree
ommcndatIon as gIven lu the Sinark's and Scrivenoter's
reports, and presented our resolution to the Committee on
Constitution and By.iaws, which they reported to the meet-

Ing this morning. We bave nothing further to add.
SNARK:-fjentlemen: You have heard the report of tile
Committee ou Snark's and Scrlvenotey-'s Recommendations.

What is your pleasure?
MR. BRLZZOLAJtA:-I move the report be received and

udopted.

(The motion was seconded, und tho report was adopted,)

SNMtK;-Ijss anybody anything further to offer

be-

fore we go into the election of officers? If not, wo will
now proceed to the election of officers.

Election of Officers,
SNABK:-The Scrivenoter will call the roll of States,
showing the number of votes to whkh a'h Btato s cnti
tied. The chairmen of the different States will kindly
make a memorandum of the number of votes, so that they
can cast their votes intelligently when nominations aro
made.
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Mit. COBB (32):-I think It would be well to tell these
gentlemen that unless they get into the secUoi where their
delegation is they will be deprived of their votes.
SNARK:-1 requested some time ago that the delegates
from the difterent States get together. I am also requested
to announce to you that all Hoo-Hoo and their ladies are
requested to assemble at the House of Hoo-Hoo not later

the year before in Milwaukee and placed him next to the
Snark of the Universe-Senior Hoo-Hoo. You will all

than 7:45 ociock this evening to " hike to the Pike,"

Brother Snell as Snark of the Universe. He has faith.

headed by the HooHoo Band. The Srivenoter will now

fully performed his duty as Senior Hoo-Hoo during the last

call the list of States.
SCRlVENOTlR:-1 will preface the calling of the vote

year, the same as he has performed his duty on committees and all p1fces where he has been appointed to serve

by a statement that tho list I have before me is official;
only the Scrivonoters offIce can determine the number of
votos to which each State is entitled. Some gentlemen
think they can take the handbook and, by adding recent
initiates, arrivo at the vote. They have no record of the
changes of address going on all the timo. My figures are
correct up to the time I left Nashville.
(The Scrivanotor then called the list of States, together
with the number of votos each Stato is entitled to cast in
the election of officers, showing the total vote to be 9,28;
necessary to a choice, 4643.)

SNARK:-Wo will now call the roll of States for nomi.
nations for Snark. The Scrivenotor will call the roll.
(The fIrst Stato called was "Alabama,' which waived the
privilege of a nomination to Illinois. Illinois responded,
through Mr. L. M. l3ostwicic, as follows:)
Mr. Rourke Nominated.

MR. L. M. BOSTWICK (161):-Brother Bob-Boo: liii.
noie desires to thank the grand old State of Alabama for
the privilege accorded us. Illinois has a candidate for the

office of Bnark-ono who Is well known to you all; one
who has a record for good work; one who is the connect.
Ing link between the manufacturers and the retailers (he
is a travoling man) ; one who is sufficiently blessed with
this world's goods to meet any demands that may be made
on him In supporting the dignity of the office; one whom
we in our own State call ' our Charlie." I present the
name of Charles D. Itourke, of Petersburg, Ill. [Prolonged
applause.]
(The Scrivenoter called "Arkansas.")
Mr. SodI Nomlnàted.

ItiR. BRIZZOLAJtA:-Most Worthy Snark and Brother
I desire to nominate a man whose energy and
zeal make him fully capable of discharging the doUes or
this high office. He has labored in the vineyards of our
Order as Senior Hoo1Ioo; he has been a dutiful and faithHoo.l-Ioo:

ful servant for two years; he has devoted his time, his
euoi'gles. lus zeal, and his means to the promotion of the
best interests of the Order, sacrificing self for Its upbuild.

ing-a man and a brother, of whom it may be said that
In his hands is over bornegantlo peace and silence; he

bear in mind that Only a short time ago-I think it was

in Milwaukee-our Brother Norris, who had acted as Senbr Hoo-Hoo, was elected Snark. Why was this? For the

reason that he had done his work faithfully as Senior
Hoo-Hoo.

This is why I rise and say that we should elect

this Order. He is a man with a good record; no man
can say aught against Frank N. Snell; and I hope, as we
go along down the line, you will bear in mind that we
have a man of whom you all will be proud if you give him
the unanimous vote of this Order. [Applause.]
(On the call for nominations for Snark, when "Florida,"
" Georgia," and " Illinois " were reached, each of them
" passed." The Indiana delegation, by its chairman, secondod the nomination of Mr. Rourke, Mr. Gladding requested that Indiana be called again, and said: ' Part of
the delegation have nothing against Mr. Rourke, but wo

Mr. E. R. Cooledge for Snark.

MR, E. R. COOLEDGE:--Nothlng worse could happen
to a man than a compliment from Clix. S. Walker.
(The Scrivenoter resumes cali of States-" Louisiana.")
(The chairman of the Louisiana delegation said: " The
Louisiana delegation seems a little divided. We seconded
the nomination of Mr. C. D. Rourke, of Illinois, and a portion of the Louisiana delegation would like to second the
nomination of Mr. Snell." Maryland and Massachusetts
seconded the nomination of Mr. Rourke.)
(The Scrivenoter calla-" Minnesota,")
MR. W. M. STEPHENSON (2676):-Minnesota has a
candidate for Snark, I have appeared several times before you gentlemen, and have used my best endeavors to
put a man on the Supreme Nine as Snark. You have de-

planee.]

( The chairmen of the Mississippi and Nebraska dele'
galions seconded the nomination of Mr. Rourke; New York

'passed;" North Carolina and Ohio had no candidate;
Oklahoma Territory seconded Mr. Rourke's nomination;
Oregon had no candidate; Pennsylvania, South Carolina.
Tennessee, Texas, and Virginia " passed;" Mr. Winchester,
of West Virginia, seconded Mr. Rourke's nomination; Wiecousin seconded Mr. Snelle nomination, amid applause.)
'i'ne Snark having announced, " There are two men In
nomination-C, D, Rourke, of Illinois, and Frank N. Snoll,
of Wisconsin," a vote was taken, resulting as is shown below.)
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MR. ROURKE:-Gentlemen: There comes some time in
tile life of every man a sensation timt Is akin to weeping.
There is a timo in every titan's life when that little lump

rises In his throat; and if he doesn't watch out, he will
choke. That is the way I feel to-day. I can't express the
gratification and the gratitude I fool when I look down
on these faces of intelligence and think of the mammoth
interest that you represent, A man in such a case might
express the opiniun privatoly, but not PubliclY, that lie
considers himself unworthy of the honor. In every deetion seine bitterness occurs, but It Is not my intention to
make a speech. I viIl say tItis: that Rourke, of Illinois,
will bo a Snark for all 1-loo-Hoo.

[Applause.]

(All tito members thou joitiod In giving the lino-iba
yell.)

t Upon motion, duly seconded, calling tito roll of. States
for nominations to each of tIte offices was dlsponsed with.)

comes, not 11ko the mother of a litter of kittens, but fIercely,

as a lioness, presenting lier single cub-»-C. D, Rourke, of
Petersburg." Other announcements of a similar tenor for

both candidates were made, and never failed to evoke
rounds of applause. When Kentucky was called, the chair.

S. Walker, acting as chairman of tile delegation, arose
and said: ' We have been trying to figure out one vote

Minnesota seconds the nomination of C, D. Rourke. [Ap.

Frank N. SnaIl was made a Hoo-Hoo. He is not one of
our late corners; he has been with us for years. In But.
talo last year this Order appreciated what he had done

vote being greeted with applause from the friends of the
respective candidates. At times this applause was so prolonged and noisy as to make it difficult to hear all that
was said. Very frequently the chairmen of the State delegatlons cast the vote after preliminary remarks cornmendatory of the recipient of that vote, Mr, Amorous,
from Georgia, announced that " tite ' Cracker State ' caine
up from the Southeast willi Its $69 votes solid for the man
of destiny-Rourke," When Minnesota was reached, Mr.
W. M. Stephenson said: " Minnesota brought down from
tuo Canadian border the solid vote of her 188 members
for Rourke, of Illinois." Canada, through her chairman,
announced a solid vote for Soci!. It was greeted with
great applause. When West Virginia was reached, Mr,
A. H. Winchester, of that Stato, said: " West Virginia

tion of Mr. Snell.)
(When " Kentucky" was called, Mr. C. S. Walker, acting
as chairman, said:)
MR. CLIFF. S. WALKER (738) :-Kentucky has no canditlate. In England two or three hundred years ago they
had a man named " Warwick," whom they called ' the
King Maker," because he went around making kings, moro
or less. Those who have followed the politics of HooBoo bave recognized that we also have a " King Maker,'
who at every Annual has either male the Snark or tried
to make him. i think now we should put an end to that
work. i think the man himself should be recognized. I
suggest that we now make the " King Maker " run and
that we have no more of this " snake " politics, and I name

\Vis., for Snack of the Universe.

by him; aul wö üttni. nui. Lurget the iaci that in 14

The Vote for Snark.

[The voting was very spirited, the announcement of each

man arose and asked that Kentucky be passed for the

tested my State. We have a name to present to-day for
which we ask earnest consideration and your vote, be'
cause we believe him to be the man Minnesota needs.

(When the Scrivenoter reached ' Colorado," Mr. R. W.
English said:)
MR. ENGLISH:-! second the nomination of F. N. Snell,
of Milwaukee. All of you who were fortunate enough to be
in Milwaukee two years ago certainly ought to appreciate
what ho did for this Order-the services he rendered for
weeks and weeks before the convention and while we were
there. The arrangements were largely in his hands; the
pleasures that our ladies received were largely proposed
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want also to second the nomination of Mr. Snell." The
chairman of the Iowa d,legaUon seconded the nomina-

is Just; he jeers not; all the ends he aims at are his country, his God, and tnith. I have the honor to nominate the
Ideal brother and friend, Frank N. Snell, of Milwaukee,
[Great applause.]

THE JIULLE'I'IN :

iresent. On a second call for Kentucky's voto Mr. Cliff.
hero for Mr. Cooledge." A moment later, however, he cast
the vote of the State-105 1.3 for Rourke and 131 2.3 tor

Sneil-the vote being received with a prodigious burst
of applause from the Rourke nion.-Editor " Bulletin."]
IIOUIIKE. SNEI.l..

Alabama
........
177
Arkansas
.......
360
California
...........
Canada
............
Colorado
........ 34
Florida
........
137
Georgia
.........
Illinois ......... 369
385

Indiana
......... 17473
Indian Territory
Iowa .............
ICanaas
......... 120
Kentucky ........
1.3
.

.

ioi

Louisiana
.......
Maryland ........ 49244
Massachusetts .....
Minnesota ....... 188
Mississippi ....... 371
Missouri
.........16926 1.2
Nebraska
.......
Now York .......
iii;

North Carolina

Ohio
..........
Oklahoma Territor'
.

.

114 1-2
79

295
252

Oregon
............
Pennsylvania ...... 307
.

South Carolina .....

Tennessee.......
Texas ..........

Washington ......
West Virginia .....

91

313
482 1-2
194
196

Wisconsin ..........

..
149
243
203
168
,

.

.,.
61
16

...

298
120
131 2.3
101
,.

...
...
...
326 1.2
...
114 1.2
...
147
..
155

...
...

.

289 1.2
388

..,

236

SCRIVENOTER:-1 will announce the vote'-Rourke,
6,964 5-6; Snell, 3,137 1-6.

MR. SNELL (2795) :-I congratulate my dear friend,
Charlie Rourke, on hie election, I desire to move that
his election be made unanimous, He is a iong.time friend
of mine, and he will have no more loyal supporter in any-

thing that benefits the Order than Frank Snell and the
Wisconsin Hoo.Hoo. [Prolonged applause.]

the motion.
(The motion was carried.)
(The Snark then appointed Mr. Snell and Mr. Brizzo.
lara a committee to escort Mr. Rourke to the platform.)
MR, BBIZZOL.tRA:-! zeccad

Election of Senior Hoo-Uoo.

EDWARD S. SCIIWARTZ (613) :-Mi'. Snark und Gelitiemen : You all hoard tite report of the Scrivonoter. It
gave the vote of 'roxas as 772. Thero iB ft momber pres-

ont from the State of Texas whose name I want to offer
as Senior Hoo-Hoo--Mr. John S. Bonner, of ilouaton.
(Upon motion, duly seconded, nominations for Senior

Hon-Boo were closed; and thereupon it was moved that
the Scrlvenotor cast the entire vote of tho Order for blut
S. Bonner as Senior Hoo'Hoo.)

(Tite Snark appointed Mr. Schwartz and Mr. Cobb, a
committee to bring Mr. Bonner forward.)
MR. BONNER:-Brother Snark and Gentlemen: Titis is

twice that you have honored me, and to say that I apereelate it doce not express It. I do not know that I have
done any moro than any other man could have dons. Possibly I could have done more; but I have worked faith.
fully for Hoo.Hoo and I Intend to work faithfully for HooHoe, because It is an Order of which I am very proud.
Mr. I3RIZZOLARA:-From the sunny Southland of

grand old Arkansas there come a message and greetInge, heralding to you a brother in our midst, who, though
young in years, is the brightest, most efficient, zealous,
and energetic of men; one whom to know is to honor and
esteem; a Paladin of Paladins; a very prince of jolly, royal,
good follows; able, just, and upright; an enthusiast at the

shrine of the Black Princo; the very flower of chivalry
and of knighthood, by his kindnesses and courtesy cornmanding our admiration and friendship; one who belongs

to this State by right of birth, while to you-O, Miesouri!-only by right of adoption; one of whom It may
be said: "An eye like Merit to threaten and command, a
stature like the Herald Mercury, new lighted on a heaven.
kissing bili; a combination and a form, indeed, where everi god did seem to set his seal to give the world assurence of a man." Such a brother I desire to place in nomiiiatbofl for the office of limier HonHon-Rrntlur Arthur
C. Ramsey.

[Applause.]

MR. FREEMAN (119) :-Miesouri claims a privilege.

I

ein sorry that the brother who lives in Arkansas-as near
to Missouri as ho could get and not get there-does not
also live in Missouri to make the seconding speech also.
It gives me great pleasure, representing Missouri, to sec.
ond this nomination. Mr. Ramsey-" Bise," we call himhas boon an energetic anti hard worker tor your onter
tainment,

Ho Is one of the best boys we have In the

trade In St. Louis. So, on behalf of Hoo-Hoo in Missouri.
i second his nominatioo.
SANFORD H. BOLLINGER (93) :-1 dlOfl't meaut to unterrupt Brother Freeman's speech ; I slmply Intended to
second the nonhlnation. representing Louisiana. Had it
not been for the unfortunate sickness of our Dutchman,
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Mr. Snyder, who makes Hoo-Hoo wagons, we would certhinly have made a pretty lively fight for Mr. Snyder; but
aH he Is not here, I want to second the nonilnatlon of the

.p

d;
It
.

.

w
Il

Missouri candidate.

MR. SNELL (1795) :-If there are no further nomina.
Lione, I desire to ¡nove you that the Scrivenoter be instructed to cast the unanimous ballot of this convention
for

.

.;
-.
.

.

::

Ì
,

k
..i
..

1

. 1i

'

Biga " Ramsey for Junior Hoo-Hoo.

SNARK:-Aro there any further nominatione for Junbr Hoo-}loo? Hearing none, it has been moved and seconded that Mr. A. C. Ramsey be unanimously elected to
the omo of Junior Jloo-Hoo.
(Thereupon Mr. Ramsey was unanimously elected Junior
1-100-1100. the Scrivonotor casting the entire vote-9,092---for Mr. Ramsey.)
MR. A. C. 1tAMSlY:-Mr. Snark and Brother Hoo.Hoo:
I am tiot an orator. I am not going to stand up here long
enough to prova it. I might be able to run a smoker at

a pretty good gait, but I can't stand up haro and make a
speech.
i

Brother Rourke spoke about u lump just now, and

can feel one coming.

[Applause,]

Election

.

of Bojutu.

MR. AMOROUS (2354) -You will ali recall the delight.
;
;
.

tul invitation we had this morning from Portland, Ore.,
by a charming lady, who said that the principal entertainmont would be by tilo ladies of Oregon. I think that
in selecting tho Supreme Nino we should send our handearnest mon, Who, when they are told the ladles of Oregon
will

t!

receive them with open arms, will be worthy to

embraco the opportunity. Georgia, therefore, presento as
caiiililnl,' for SIIl,r..,iIi. IlOjUID, 1 ¡'lIrl).nnv ii Sa-

;
.

IL

aiinaii.

and that the Scrivenoter be instructed to cast the entire
ok' (or Mr. fleorge V. 1)t'nny, of Sa'oiinali, es Supreme
Bojll!n.)
.

.

SCRIVENOTER:-ln accordance with your instructions,
I cast the anUro vote of this meeting for George V. Denny,
of Savon huh. for Sn

Ilojiini

(Mr. Amorous and Mr. Mace wore appointed by the

1

-T

:

,

---ri

5

Suark to escort Mr. Danny to the front)
GEORGE V. DMNNY (6486)Last April 1 attendeu a
convention at Old Point, Va. When I returned liorna, the
proceedings of the convention followod me, and my wife
got hold of tho book. She read lt vei.y carefully, and said
to mo afterwards: " lt you over go to another convention
and make as many speeches, or make as many attempts
to make speeches, as you did at Old Point. I will cut off
your allowance and you cannot go," So, to get her consent to go to this convenUon. I had to promt I would not
make any speeches but one; and she wrote that for me,

and i delivered it at the banquet I have no speech to
make to.dny, as I did not expect to be elected, I thank
i1

You ali.

I will do my best to fill this high oflice.
Election

t1
Ti:

¿I
-E
-i1

-f
E

Election of Jabberwocic,

MR. CLAFFEY (5549) :-1 wish to put in nomination
for tilo 051cc of Jabborwock a man who Is known to all
Hoo-Hoo; a man who distinguished himself at Norfolk-.-Mr. A, H. Potter, of Portland, Oro.
MR. L. D. M'DONALD (6200) :-1 will second the nomi-

nation of Mr. Potter.
(lt was then moved that the liominations be closed and
that the Scrivonoter be instructed to cast the anUra ballot of the association for Mr. Potter. He did so.)
SNARIC:-Mr. .otter is out on the Pacific Coast, and
cannot speak to us. The Scrivenoter will send him a telegram.

Election of CuMocatlen,

(Applause.]

(lt was moved and seconded that nominations be closed
:

of the association for Mr. James H. Baird as Scrivenoter.
SNARK:-I hereby east the unanimous vote of this assembly for James H. Baird as Scrivenoter, and take pleasuro in introducing him to you. He will make you that
same speech that he has delivered for seven years.
MR. JAMES H. BAIRD (408) :-I don't know why Mr.
Vietmeier should slander one that way. I do know, too.
Ho wanted to be reelected, and I told him it could not
be done; that we would have to put up a good man. The
fact of the business is that this is the ninth time I have
been unanimously elected Scrivenoter, and I can prove by
Mr. Brizzolara that on each occasion I have macle a good
and a brilliant speech, Isn't that so, Mr. Brizzolara? CMr.
Brizzolara shouted, " No!" amid great laughter.] Evel-y time I have been criticised for making too long a
epeech; this timo L am not going to make any. Gentlemen, it goes without saying that I do esteem this very
great honor, and I thank you for Lt [Applause.]

of

Scrivenoter,

MR. WINCHESTER (931) -I come froth West Virginia. Written on the heart of every man of my State
is that grand motto, " Ever Loyal;" and those of us that
are not fatalists are Presbyterians. Away oft there In our
mountains we often feel that God is afar oft and that be
and the Czar are always busy; and we would like on this
Supreme Nine a representative, so as to bring to our
mountain wilds some knowledge of what is going on at
court We would like to nominate one whom we have
learned to love and Who lias learned the dearest lesson
in life-that there is nothing in this life to be dreaded,
save sin and disgrace-and that one is E. Stringer Boggees,
of Clarkeburg, W. Vta.
MR. W. M. STEPHENSON (2670):-Mjnnosota has a
candidate who is the equal of Boggess, probably the supenor of Boggess, who has done all the work in the Order
he can do. Mr. Boggues may be a good man In West Virgifla, but Minnesota avants to nominate Boggese of the
whole Order of Hon-Hoc. (Applause.]
MR. BRIZZOLARA-I move you that the nomination

be closed and that the Scrivenoter be instructed to cast
the entire vote of this Order for E. Stringer Boggese as
Custocatian.
MR. BOGGESS:-Brothar Snark and Brother Boo-Boo:

I thank you for the honor that has been conferred opon

MR. lì. STRINGER I300GESS:-West Virginia rises to
a point of inquiry. Wo supposed, of course, that Jim Baird,
whom we have known from his youth up, favorably and
continually, was going to continuo, as a matter of course.
It there Is going to be any question about it, we would like
to caucus a little and see If we cati ¡nalca the thing unanimous, [Laughter.]
?tR. GLADDING (99) :-I take great pleasure in nominatlng the present incumbont, James H. Baird, who probably has more friends than anybody else on earth. [Ap-

KARL ISBUROH (8430) :-Massachusetta has a candidate for the high office of Arcanoper on the Supreme Nine
of °°-Te---43ardner i. Sonco, cc 'ivhc
ou prcbbly ail

(6313):-! move to make the nomination unanimous and that the Satiric cast tho entire vote

know. He has been in the lumber business a long while.
and has been a hard worker in our St&te for the Order.
He Is a member of the Governing Board of the National

piause.j
MR. BRIZZOL&it

nie.

I do not do much talking now; but I have dono seine

work, and I will keep on working for the Order, just
as I have done.
SNARK:-Tlie Scrivenotor will notify Brother Potter
of his election by wire.
Blecteon of Arcanoper.
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Hardwood Lumber Association, and I am sure it would
be wise to put him on the board.

MR. BARNS (3) :-In the report of the Scrivenoter I
noticed that next to Brother Bonner, of Taxas, the man
who did the beet work as Vicegerent last year was Mr.
Laidlaw, of Toronto. It seems to me that we should recognize that fact, and I take great pleasure in nominating
Mr. W. C. Laidlaw for Arcunoper.
(The nomInation was seconded by Mr Jebe F. Feist.)

(Thereupon Mr. lsburgh withdrew tuo nomination of
Mr. Jones and moved that Mr. Laidlaw's nomination be
made unanimous and that the Scrivenoter be instructed
to cast the entire ballot of the Order for Mr. Laldiaw. The
motion was seconded, and the Scrivenotor cast the entire
ballot of the Order for Mr. W.
Laidlaw as Arcanoper.)
Election of Otirdon.

Mit. BARNS (3) :-I nominate Mr. Gardner I. Jones, of
Massachusetts.
(The nomination was seconded by Mr. Ieburgh.)
(It was moved and seconded that nominations be closed

and that the Snark cast the ballot unanimously for Card.
ncr I. Jones.)
(Thereupon thu Snark cast the entire voto of the Order
for Gardner I. Jones as Gurdon.)
SNARK:-Mr, Nichols will be in the House of Hoo-Hoo
after adjournment of this meeting, prepared to receive applicatione. I would advise as many as possible to go titare

and take out applications.
SNARK:-Is thore anything Zurthor to come before this
convention?
MR. BRIZZOLARA:-I want to offer this resolution:
,, Resolved, That the carntwt thanks, hIghest praise
and sincere appreciation, individually and collectively, be, and the same aro hereby, tendered to the
members of the respective committees ot.our brother
Hoo-Hoo of St. Louis, Mo,, for the many courtesies
shown and the right royal manner in which we have
been received and entertained, and to the presa for
the courtesies extended."
(On motion, the resolution was adopted by a standing
vote, amid much applause.)
MR. BRIZZOLARA:-As a question of personal privilege, I would like to know how much money the new incoming Nine have on bend.
SNARX:-About $6,700.
(Thereupon a motion to adjourn, being duly seconded,
was put by the Snark, and the convention adjourned 8inc
dio.)

The Snack Fled.
No soonet liad Lite motIon to adjourn sine die buen put
and voted on than ex.Snark Vietmeier threw the gavel on

the table and executed a most precipitato retreat from
the Texas pavilion, The Supreme Scrlvenoter liad arranged with Arkansas' eloquent son, Mr. Jamos Brizzolara,

to make a fitting speech in presenting to ox-Snark Vietmeier that symbol of hIs ox-ness-the House of Ancients'
ring. Doubtless everyone In the Order by this time is famillar with these rings. They are beauties, the setting
being a magnIficent ruby In massive gold and on tite gold
is engraved many symbolical figures and legends. Mr.
Vietmeler must have known what was coming. All efforts
to find him in the pavilion were unavailing, He was
finally run down near the Seurotar"e dock over in the
House of Hoo-Hoo, but bythe time Mr. Brizzolara got him
cornered, several hundred men had joined in the chase
and so dense was the crowd around the two central figures
that the Scrlvenoter, who had taken refuge in the bend of
the staircase some twenty feet up, was utterly unable to
distinguish what was said. From his gesticulations, bowever, it was easy to be seen that Mr. Brizzolara was speak.

(

Ing with hie usual fluency and that Mr. Vletmolor was coycred with oltiliarraseinent. Ho kept baclting away from Mr.
Brizzoiara and bttntping Into people behInd hint, but there
\viio no escalio and alien finally lie emerged from the ciovd,
somowitai heated front repeated elappings on tite back, the
rIng ltad heoji firmly planted on lilo linger.
The l3it I lOI I ti regret s lining unable lo i'epoit M r. Bilazolara's speech, luit we have no hesitancy in saying that he
voIced lii :titpropriuio language tite very great appreciation
the entire order feels for Mr. Vietrneiei"e conscientIous and
tintirlug work as Boo-Boo's hIghest officer.

Entertainment Peaturea.
'lItt. ,-ntç't'Inlnniont 'psi 'tres of the Thirleenhlt Annual

vere platined on n big scale, and were carried through
with a degree of slitoothitiess conilnenstirato viihi tIte well
known tnIent and ability of the St. Louis itieii comitosing
the varions co,nniitteee. 'l'bn first thing on tite programme
was (lic smoker and vaudeville for men only at tite notice
of Hoo-Hoo \'cdnesiiny evening. Bros. A. C. hinniscy. T
A. Moore, Grorge E. Watson anti 1-htirry Sa arta, (lie Conimittee on Smoker and Vattdevliio, had conceIved (lie bill
linni Idea of securing the liest of (hie PIke attractIons, ami
BO enceesitfill wei'c they In developing title scherno (lint the
evening of Sojttoinbi'r S wIll lInger long in (lie memory of
(lioso lire5001 ah tuo entertainnient. Never was vauilevillo
so iiiih(ue anti arleth. li was trttly an all-star performunce.

rhte Ittige stitge (htirhltg (lie course of tite evening was
ocetiplotl in Cliff Dwellers freut ArIzona, 1-lawahlans from
(lic Sttiid ivlehi Islands, 'L'ti rklhi (lancers troia 'l'ti rkcy,
Egyptian conjurers Vront l'ìgypl., lair singers aitd tiattcers
from La Bolle Fraiwo, Sioux anti Chieynne Indians froiti tite
western plauto.

Previous io tite opening lite \Vorld'e Fair lillo nod necompanying Itroventier was linseed around. Tue "World's
Fahr" pute is osscnl.hahly a luiS for a "smoker." lt consiste

of an atlachnient to a "MissourI meerschaum" which enables tite smoker to hilo it to the lapel ut his coat, and instead of i 1w orti h nary baut too u iuhihei' steht Is attached,
thus leaving (hie ttrnohtei fice te eilt, drink, encere and he
uterry.
'rho first. nitmhtot vits tite Hawaiian band, whIch played
lite Plainhive Kanitita musIc of (hie Soittlt Sen. sandwiched

In with rag linie. 'l'ue next was Al I"romont, of (Ito Cum.
mino' \Vhhd \Vest Show, it'hio while waiting ter tite Indians
to malce titeir altltearnnco entertained h hie guests with 5eventi luci I iii luits. À t tite cutichittiluit Ito iii tiotiticeti a hand

of Sioux antI Clieyoiiiie lntllatis dressed In war paint and
feathers, who gave an extremely graphie renthition et war
und cotirthtig dances.
Lillle Reilly, of hite Palais thu Costume. of l'ano.' rentiered several iteatithfuil songe, In tione of which she exitlaifled why a gonitine l'arislan ahiouid linar so palpably a
Celtic name. But no matter. Miteic le the sanie in all languagcs, anti the Irlolt have a way of geiting hIgh tip in (hie
lined wagon in wltatevei' country they chance to land.
La Mora, tite jtreinler tianeetiso from Kiraify's Louisittita Purchinse Spectacle. gave a superb exhibition of ballet
dancing in whticlt like the Spanish Gypsy in Longfellow's
1)0cm, eaclt footstep 'tell as lightly as the moonbeam on the

"i

La Mora was entlinehtistically encored.
The next number wits Salti Mnitgouh, an Egyptian conjurer front Cairo, who tiiti some astonishing stunts with a
hiandlterchief, iwo little chickens and a pack of cards.
The final numbero were typIcal EgyptIan and Turkish
water."

r
k

ilances.

lt was indeed a great show und reflected much credit
on the commIttee io whose executive abilIty the evening's
pleasure was due. The entertainment concluded with a
delightful luncheon of sandwiches and liquid refreshments.

L
*
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\VIiIIe the tnemt,ers were enjoying tuo smoker and vau
(leville, the ladles ware escorted to the Odeon Theatre to
witne4s Kiralfys "Louisiana Purchase Spectacle," a most
gorgeous production. Few In the party had seen a specInctilar on quite so magnificent a scale, ami the evening
was thoroughly enjoyed.
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feature of the entertainmeni was the famous "Cherry

1os-

dance, performed by two fair and graceful Glesha
girls who looked for all the world like pictures on a fan.

THOSE PRESENT.

The musicians, also rnai(lens froni tite Sunrise Kingdom, sat flat on a cushion willi their feet doubled under,
and sang a sort of tender chant to the accompaniment of
stringed Instruments. The weird, oriental music, the slow
antI sinuous convolutions of the (lancers. the waving
branches of cherry blossoms, the giow of the myriad ruby-

The following is a list of those present at tite meeting as netirly as we can I)reneltt it. 'l'liere were so innity
things to distract attention it was fottitd impossible to secure an absolutely complete register ofali itt attetitlance.
Titis list is probably very deticietit in tito matter of ladies present, it being well-nigh itn1)ossii,lc to secure their

nom'

colored lights and the entrancing beauty of the starry
night, made tite occasion one of singular fascination, the
memory of which will be long cherished by the delighted
guests.

--r

Mr: Frank C. Brewer was active manager of this affair
for the house of Hoo.Hoo, 1(0(1 acquitted himself in his
usual creditable Way as ait entertainer.
The last of tite entertainments was the hike to the Pike

:

Saturday evening in which every Fioo-}ioo and all the ladies joined.

At about 7 oCiOPk the hosi

were marshalled

by fours at the l-buse of Hoo-Hoo and started on a tri.
timpital mardi to tite Pike. The solo armanent consisted
.

of horns and cowiteils, which were used with deadly effect.

the toi) of Art hill they marched. down the Cascades
wallt and on through the gathered thousands of onlookers
tissembletl to gaze upon tite curious sight. The pikers
themselves v,ro paralyzed Nov or ita(l stich a sight been
seen or sucit sounds heard before. Nearly two thousand
'ro

i)oI.sons were in lino. each tanking as much noise as possi.
hIe.

Mupremo Areatipnr,
of 'inmuto, Catiadii
The only TflsII rsI(II ng ()utSidu the UuhI(d Stato over
elected to tue Supremo Nine.
w_ ¿.. LAII,IAw.

'rito Committee on Ladies' Entertattiment, of which
N. W. Mcl.eotl was Chnirntan, certainly ftilfluied its duties
anti is entitled to tite highest praise for the many and
varied forms of eniertainntent it had prt.pared for the vis.
iting ladies,
During the entire week tito committee, whicit was cornPosed of N. W. McLeod, C. D. Johnson, W. H. Wylie, A. J.
Neimyer, S. H. Fullerton, Lotus Weriter, il. P. Farrington,
C. E. Neeley, and A. Strauss anti their wives. was in attendance at the Hottse of Iloo-Hoo and assisted materially
in making things pleasant for tite vlsltor.
Un Thursday evening Instead of tite usual informai
dance which has been ono of tito weekly features of the
House or Hoo-I-loo ditring the fair, a reception was held In
the pavilion so kindly tendered by Mrs. W. W. Cameron.
of \Vaco, 'l'ex., one of tite Texas Building hostesses, who
also acted as hostess on this occasion. During the evening
music was furnished by the well-known Hoo-Hoo band of
Lufkin, 'rex., for dancing, anti a niont enjoyable evening

Their destination was the Cummins Wild West, Indian Congress and Rough Riders of the Worid. Into tite
great amphititeatre the ntttltitude marcile(l vitii the HoeHoo band of Lufitin, Tex., at its head, and there was room
and to spare. There was enthusiasm too for ail the performance: for the fentg et riding, the brave costumes, the
ijeantiftil drill of the zouaves and all the rest of a varied

Friday evening the ladles were entertained at the im.

warm color, making a scene of loveliness the witchery of
witich crept into the senses 111cc lite glow of rare old wine.
On enterltig this enchanted garden each lady was

ligndeti a Japanese fan furnished by the House of Hoo.Hoo,

on which was lite inscription, "Japanese Garden Party;
Thirteenth lloo.i-ioo Altutial." Luter on she was also prosenied with another tan, of ttntqtic desIgn, with the cornpilmenis of her Japanese hosts, anti with a lantern. anti
finally with a package of tIte very finest brand of tea produrad in the 4'flhIl*ry of the Rls!ng Sua. Inn4a tlì Ijvi'iion dainty cups of tea were served-genuine tea and not
the left-over stuff usually sold in America. fater on thu
Visitors partook of delicious Ices and cakes. The principal

names and addresses:

Adams, E. M.. Moctel City, Knit.
Atiarns, F. C., DililtUt, MInn,
Adams, G. i-L, l'inc Bittif, Ark.
Adams, J. ltllss, Pute Bittit, Ark.

Bowling, C. B., Coltttnbla, io.
Bowrnatt, C. A., St. Lotus.

Agner, J. C.. Coiumbtis, Ohio.
Ahrens, A. E., Madison, \Vls.
Ahrens, P, F., Chicago.
Aicock, .1. L., l3alttntui'e, Md.
A-iexander, W. C., Ecorest, Kan.

l3rttutn, J. A., St. Louis.
i3rnzili, .1. P., St. Lottis.
l3rewet', F. C., St. LouIs.
Bruvwsteu'. O. F., Pine HittiT, Ark.

Alien, G. M., Middle Uranvillo. N. Y.

Allen, S. H., Carioliton, Mo.
Alien, H. P.. Kansan City.
Allen, W. H., Ciutcago.

Amorous, M. F., Atlanta, Ga.
Anderson, A. (L, Dallas, Texas,
Anderson, Emil, Louisville, Ky.
Anderson, H. W., Ontaha, Neb.
Anderson, .1. C., Saut Francisco. Cal.
Antlerson, .1. 13., Ciuttutualuita. Mex.

Anson, loe R., Kttnttts. City. Mo.
Arson, Mark, tlutscaItute, la.
Antrini, A. Miss, St. Lottis.
Antrim, C. A., St. Louis.
Antrlm, E. Miss, St. Louis.
Asiuford, W. M., i4igltball, Texas.
Austin, Fred W., Mobile, Ala.
Austin, G. L., Ptckeriuug, La.
Avery H., New Orleans, La.
Battsttuebner, H., 'i'exarkana, Ark.

Baird J. H.. Nasttvllie, Tenn.
Baird, Anne Sherriil, Miss, Nashville,
Tenn.

Baker, H., Nashville, Tenu.
Baiter, W. H.. St. Lattis.
Barker, W. P., Batavia, iii.
Barnaby, C, H., Greencastie, ¡ml.
Barns, W. E.. St. Louis.
Barr, James H.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Barr, R. Mrs., Dtubaeit, La.
Barr, W. P., Dubach, La.
Barrett, Charles F., Shawnee, Okia.
Barry, John W.. Cedar Rapids. la.

Bartle, W. H., St.

J00.

Mo.

Buuukntt, J, H., Nashville, Tenu.
.

.ç
,t

,

:-

-..--

was spent.

Perlai Japanese Gardens, which on that occasion presented
the npIearance of fairylanti, llttnijreiis of tiny t'ed lutiturns
strttng together in festoons or hanging singly to the limbs
of every tree anti shrtli) anti reffecteti In tite limpid waters of
the miniature lake, lit ttp tite grotinris with a sheen of soft,
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l'JIAN. ii. ADAMS,

Wiio given Tito iluiiottti inony unt'fui tipo es he

..Ver tile country, but who Is
now temporarltyunderncloud
for notnttenditig the

ICIiVCIN

Annuiti.

antI interesting performance. Tite head of this big show
itt Coi. Fred T. Cttmmlns, Hoo.Hoo No. 2855, formerly of
Nashville. Tenu.

With the close of this performance the multitude went
forfit and dissolved into skirmishing parties, and the rest
of the Pike was titeirs for the t'est of tile evening,

Batchelor. J. P,. Valley Fails. Kan.
Bates, W. H.. Osyka, Miss.
Bayles, W. H.. St. Paul, Ark.
Beall, J. T., Willarui Tex,
Heal, W. M., Vienna, lii.
Beard, E. S.. New Orleans, La.
Beare, A. M.. t'hester, iii.
Bell, George F., St. Lotus,
Bemis, .J. L., St. Louis, Mo.
Bentley, J. A., Alexander, La.
Bergs. W. P., St. Louis.
Beuhier, John, Alexandeu', La.
Binkiey, W. A., Nashville, Teun.
Blackburn R.. Milwaukee,

l3rnn(iolt, R. A., Little itok, Ark.

Brandon, .1. A. Mrs., Little Rock, Ark.

Bright, C. W., St. Lotus.
Brizzolara, Jamos, Fort Smitit, Ark.
liromloy, G. A., Fergitson, Mo.
Brown, A. E., Chicago,
Brown, B. A., Coifax, Iowa.
Brown, C. S., St, Lotus,
Browut, E. M., Cautuleut, Ark.
Brown, G. W., Nacogdoehes, Texas.
Brown, .1. F., Anadarko, O. T.
Brown; 1 J., East St. Lattis, Ill.

Brown, J. T., Denver, Coi.
lirutco, butt F'., Kansas City.
titichattait, .1. D., C.iilfporI. Miss.
Duell. F. T., Dalias, Texas.
BillIard, W, C.. Omaita, Neb.
i3uuliard, J. Miss, Omaha, Nob.

Dullard, M. Miss, Omaita, Noii.
Butrdin, S. N., Martlnsyille, La.
Burgoyute, George W., Citicago.

Burk. W. P., Sartiis, Miss.
Dnrkart, H. A.. Orange, Texas.
I3tirkart, Mrs. H. A., Orange, Tog,
Bttrkholuler, J, B,. Minneapolis.
Busse, C. H., Troy. iii.
Butt. E. A., Wynnowood, I. T.
Dyer. .1. \V., Coffevilie, Kan.

Byrne, F. T., St. Lotus.
l3yrnes, G. H., Shreveport, La.
l]yrnes, L. M., St. Louis,
Call. George, Orange. Texas.
Collamer, C. H.. Weuutiake. La.

Cameron, N. M., Atlanta, Ga.
Cameron, W. W., Waco, Texas.
Campbell, J. A., Detroit, Mich.
Campbell, .1. H.. ChIcago.

,

Cano. Elbart, Chicago, Ill.
Card. A. H., Nashville, Tenu.
Carmack, J, F., Villa Grove. ill.
'

Carothiers, J. S., Watukeegan, Texas.
Carpenter, R. B.. New Orleans. La.
Castleman. W. A. Intlianapohie.

Cheely, L. M., Burnaltle, Ky.
Claffey. 'r. FL, Seattle, Wash.
Clark. H. W., St. Lotus.
Clark. J. W., Jr., Vicksbturg, Miss.
Coats. R.. Aberdeen, Wash.

Cobb, B. F., Chicago.
Cochran, J. J.. St. Lattis,
Colley, T. K., Centerville. Teun.
Calmer, F., Moss PoInt, Miss.
Biaker, A,, Pleasanteut, Kan.
Coipetner, F., Omaha, Nob.
Biodsoe, T. C.. St. LouIs,
Cone, A. B.. Chicago.
Bledsoe, E. L., Sparta, Ill.
Conner, W. C ...... Houston, Texas.
Biythe, S. D.. St. Louis.
Cook. P. R., Omaha, Noti.
Boggess E. Stringer, Clarksbnrg. W. Va. Cooiedge, E. R., Chicago.
Bdhrer C. H.. .lonesbou'o, Ark.
Cooper, E. Miss, Linton, 1ml.
Bo!inger, '3. H Shrnceport, La.
Coopeu'. J. L., Lintout, Intl.
Borner, E. .1 Vtckshiirg. Miss.
Corhett, S. IL. Saginaw. Mich.
Bonesteel, W. H., Cleveland Ohio.
Cornelius, W. R., Nashville. Teen.
Bonner, J. S.. Houston, Texas.
Costello, Jamos. Liberty. Mo.
Bonsack, F. C.. St. Louis.
Cotton, W. M., Morgan City. La.
Bonsack, W. A., St. Louis.
Cotulson, T. A., Moss Point, Miss.
Buegbeu, G. W., St: Louis.
Boswortht, F. L.. Minneapolis.

Bostwlck, L. ]tL, Centralia,

Ill.

Bowen, M. Miss. Georgetown. Texas.

Bowen, W. A., Dallas, Texas.
Bowen, MIss, Dallas, Texas.

Counsntan, .1.

L.. Albana, Pa.

Cox. J. T.. Murfreeshoro. Tenn.
Grain, E. H.. Cheyenne, Wyo.
Crary, N. N.. Besetment, Texas.
Crawford, .1. E., Oklahoma City, OkIa.
Crpnshaw, Miss SprIngfield, Mo,

C ri ch i1i'l, iii rd. Liuicoiui , Nel,.
Cu'ouiatt, I. H., Cutiro, Ill.
I

Cropper. .1. H., lIait Aunt. La.
Croppou-, L. C. ltlloe. flout Ant i , Lii.
Cross, C. L. Club-ago.

Cross .1' . Mts. Chtcago.
Ccii I I , E. S., Seduultut, lilo.
Cru, I I, s. ul tee, I uudiauaitpoite, I ed.

Cutninuings, A. A.. Mauttaciulo, altes.
Ci: mnu tugs, \V. C. Matt tactile, Mies.
Cinuiniutgs, W. S., Monroe, La.
Cutittiniutgs, \V, F,, Monroe, La.
(',tu ut ut ingitanu, C. \V., Luft, i it, 'l'ente.

Ctulveu', Mrs., Oiettiiale, Mo.
Ctuu'ley, C. C., \Vi'stluilte, La.

Cutri-y. C. C., SI. l.otite,
Curtis, N. L., Muuumoo, Ohio.
Ctutts, C. C., Cordelo, (la.
l)arling, 1.1. W.. Wichitut, Kan.
l)aruteil, \V. S., Mempluitu, 'roen.
l)uu'is, Il. E.. Unit Grove, Ala.

l)avluu, W. C ..Jr., Percy, lii.
I)ay, Jautti',, N., St. Lottie.
l)e Bogory, E .ini' .keonville, Flit.
l)ofebatugiu, II. l-i., Lottisvliie, Ky.
I)onny, George V., Savaututalu, Gut.

Dexter. ti. \V., Atlanta, Ga.

Dlckinsoit, C. M., Paragotulti, Ark.
Dickson, .1. W., Mu'unl)ltis, 'roen.
Dickson, G. C.. l'u'agne, O. T.
Bleuis, F, P., Etlnn, Kan.
Dlekroogor, G. F., St. Lottie.
Dierka, H., De Queen, Ark.

Diilmaut, A ..... Kenneit, Mo.
Dixon, G. C., Prague, O. T.

Doke, F. L., Corslcauaa, Tes.
Donnelly, E. A,, New Orleans. La.
Donnelly, M. Mise, (Jineinuiati, Otilo.

Doppes, J. H.. Cincinnati, Ohm,
Doppes, .1. C., CIncinnati. Ohio,
Downmauu, R. i-l., New Orleans, La.
Downs, W. F., Warren, Ark.
Drake, W, A., Dayton, Ohio.
Druhe, Johut. St, Lattis.
Dunne, E ..... Lutfkin, Texas.
Duncan, R. W., Itoanoke, W. Vn.
Durluanu, F .... Porllaitul, Ore.
Ecleharul, E. U.. Cardondale, Ill.
Edinonda, Roy M., St. Lattis.

Iltiwartis, S. G.. Terrelt, Texas.
Edwards, 'i'. K., Chicago.
Edwards, W .J., St, Louis, Mo.
Eiwell, j. K., Santiago de Cule.
Einig, I. C.. St. Lattis,
Emmons, T. P., Titayer, Mo.
English, R. W., Denver, Col.
Essig. Lattis, St. Lottie.
Evans, .1. C ... lonesiioro, La.
Evans, M. Mies, De Soto, Mo.

Farrington, H. P., SI. Lottie.

Feint, J.. Buiffalo. N. Y.
Fellows, G. D., Racine, Vln.
Fergtisoui, j. fl., St. Louis.

Ferguson, .1. 1). Mrs., St. Louis.

Ferguson, W. 13.. Ltlte Rock, Ark.
Ferguson, W. T., SI. Lattis.
Fetty. I. H., Kansas City, Mo.

Fino. R .... St. Lottie.
Fish. F. M.. St. Paul, Mine.
Fitzroy. D. IL. St. Lattis.

Fltzwlleon, .1. E.. New York.
Forbes, C. W., De Queen, Ark.
Forbes, \V. A., De Queen. Ark.
Foresman, J. H., Kansas City, Mo.

Forgey. C. K.. Barteavilie, t. T.
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Fornoy, C. W., Cambridge, Ohio.

?
.

-

Fox, J. W., St. Louis.
Francis, A. G., St. Louis.
Franklin, W., Detroit, Mich.
Frantz, C. S., San Francisco, Cal.
Fraser, D, Milwaukee.
Freeman, J. A,, St. Louis.

Hart, E. Mrs., St. Louis.
Hart, Miss, St. Louis.
Hart, FI. L., La Porto, md.
Hauts, C. A., E. St. Louis, Ill.
Hayes, A. J., Corydon, Iowa.

Hayward, M. A., Columbus, Ohio.
Kauffeld, H. J., St. Louts.
Hayward, Reed, Loveland, Col.
KanITeld, J. H. Mrs., Sr., St. Louis.
French, W. M., Knoxville, Toni),
Ream, F. P., St. Louis,
Keith, P, IL, Tacoma, Wash,
Franger, G. W., Las Cruces, N. M.
1-leckard, L. A., Wichita, Kan.
iCellog, F. W., St.. Louis.
Freret, lames P., New Orleans, La,
Ilotas, E. F., Centralia, Ill.
Kerr, J. E., Sonatobja, Miss.
Friant, John H., Cape Girardeau, Mo. 1-loller, M
St. Louis.
lCey, 13. W., Woodward, Olcla.
Frlecllan(ler, JOO, New York.
Helvk', H. E., Fayette, Ark
Keys, J., Ashland, Ky.
Friedericha, M. T., Rhcyat.Neiiss, Ocr. Hemenway, H. H., Colorado Spring8
Kimball, C. V., Chicago.
many.
Henderson,
W.
K.,
Jr.,
Shreveport,
La.
King, S. Sedalia, Mo,
Frye, 'l'irnmas w.. st. Louis.
henderson, M. Miss, Shreveport, La.
Knebel, J. G., St. Louis.
Frye, Thomas W. Mrs., St. Louis.
Hennie, F. W., Cleveland, Ohio.
Knebel, J. S., St. Lòuis.
Fuller, L. H.. Chicago.
Henry, H. D., Athens, O.
Kniptaseb, Henry, Torre Haute, lad.
Ftinck, G. W., St. Louis.
Henry
L.
Miss,
Athens,
Ohio.
Koeliier, Henry, Louisville, Ky.
Furlong, J. M.. Keokuk. Iowa.
Henry V. Miss, Athens, O.
icoir, .1., SL LouIs.
1-lerrick, Leon, De Soto, Mo.
Kratiss, A. J., Hattiesburg, Miss.
Galio, W. F., Cincinnati. Ohio.
Horriek,
B.
Miss,
De
Soto,
Mo.
Krause, R., Westlake, La.
Ganahl, J, G., St.. Louis.
Herrin, E. M., Mobile, Ala.
Gardner, \V. W., Perla, Ark.
Hewes, II. B ... leannerotte, La.
jjdlaw W. C., Toronto, Can.
Garland, M., Bay City, Midi.
Heyman, William, St. Louis,
Garner, G. S Los Angeles, Cal.
Landers, C. C.. St. Louis.
Hildreth, E. A., Columbus, Ohio.
Lane, J, L., E. St. Louis, Ill.
Garner, G. T., Shanee, OkIa.
Himmelijorger. .I.H.,Cape Girardeau,M. Langan,
P. T., Cairo, lii.
Garrett, H. G., Winchester. Ky.
Hinton, B. Miss, Lumborton, Miss.
Lanter,
F. R., Olathe, Kan.
Gartaide, A. L., Olclalioma cit.'. Okia.
Ilinton, D. Miss, Lumberton, Miss.
lnntz, C. W., Roosevelt, O. T.
Gatowood, J. E., St Louis.
Hinton, E. Miss, Lumberton, Miss.
lapsley, .1. B., Independence, Kan,
Gntewoo(i, A. Miss, St. Louis,
Illnton, G. Miss, Lumberton. Miss.
Lard, W J & Louis,
Gassaway, J. M. Dr., St. Louis,
l-Itnton, I-l. Miss, Lttmborton, Miss.
Gaylord, C. M.. Oklahoma City. Okla. Ilinton, .1.
Laufman, Jake, Marshall, Texas.
H.,
Lumberton,
Miss.
Gerber, F. A., St. Louin.
Lannatein, W. S., New Orleans, La.
Hinlon, J. Miss. Lumberton, Miss.
Gill, S. L., St. Paul, Ark.
Laurence w. ., Elk City, O. T.
Hinton, J. \V., Liimberton, Miss,
Guien, E. D.. Toxarkana, Ark.
Lawrence, Miss, Robinson, Kan.
¡union,
R.
W.,
Lumberton,
Miss,
Letirun, N. P., St. Louis.
Giv'?ns, T. R., Carthage, lo.
1-linton, T. Miss, Lumborton, Miss,
Glafidlng, G. W., St. Louis.
John, Memphis, Tenu.
Hodges, R. F., Milwaukee,
Gla(i(Ilng, N. A., Indianapolis, lad.
Lobrack, C. R., Cook, Neb.
l-Iogg, G. R., St. Louis,
Gh'nson, L. E., Van Wert, Ohio.
Lillibricige,
W. P., St. Charles, ill.
Ilolokamp, C. H., St. Louis.
Glenn, W. S.. Elliaville, Miss.
Lilllbridge, Miss, St. Charles, Ill.
HOleltamp,
M.
Miss,
Haineim,
Germany.
Llnlsey. B. Miss, NashvIlle Toan.
Gloor. G. lt ...... L,oiiis.
1-lolekamp, Robert A., St. Louis,
List, A. c., St. Louis.
Glove, C. A., Centralia, ¡li.
liollis, W. G., Minneapolis.
Goilloy, J L., Dallas, Tex.
Locke, George, LaIte Charles, La.
Holloway,
J,
N.,
Philadelphia,
Good, j. M., Grand RUpl(ls, Mich.
Loggie. J. J., San Francisco, Cal.
Holloway,
.1.
T.,
St.
Louis.
Good, J. W., Tanner, Mich.
Loggie, V. It. Miss, San Francisco, Cal'.
Holmes, A. L., Detroit, Mich.
Good, M. S., ChIcago.
Loggie, E. A. Miss, San Francisco, CaL
Hoslcins, George C., Kentwood, La.
Goode, S. B., Denumont, Texas.
Long, J. E., St. Louis.
llotchklss,
George
W.,
Chicago.
GorIa, E. B., Louisiana, Mo.
Long, R. A., Kansas City, Mo.
Housser,
G.
13.,
Portage
La
Prairie,
Man.
Gorsucit, H. A., Kansas City. Mo,
Lowe, William, Warrensburg, Mo.
Howard, C. T., Cowan, W. Va.
Gross, G. C.. St. Louis.
Lucas,
C. F., Robinson, Kan.
Hubbard, W. P., Brazil, Intl.
Graham. j. C., St. Louis.
Luehrmann,
G. E. W., St. Louis.
Hiirnason, W, P., Lufkln, Texas,
Lyde, F. Miss, Lumberton, Miss.
Grayson, William. St. Louis.
Hiimniel, L., Springfield, Mo.
Green, W, II., Tyler, Texas.
Hunter, R. \V,, Providence, Ky.
Gregg, E. R,, Muncie, lad,
McAllister, I. T., Boulder, Col.
Hutcliison, D. S., Nashville, Tenu.
Gregg, W. H ..... St. Lottie.
McAllister, I. T., Boulder, Col.
Flitichison, '. Mise, NashvIlle, Tenu.
Gribhlo, R. D., Ilouston, Texas.
IcBride, C. Miss, Ruston, La.
Il. Miss, Nashville, Tenu.
Gribbie, AdelaIde Mls I-Tuitton, Texas. Hittehison,
liutlimaolter, (I. C., Murphysboro, Ill. McBride, M. Miss, Ruston, La.
Grlbl)1e, Anna M. rtliss, houston, Texas. 1-lutson,
IcBrlde. P. Miss, Rusten, La.
H. G., St. Louis,
Griffin, F. S.. Louisville, Ky.
iIcCauley, I, Chicago.
liuttig, C. H., St. Louis.
Griffin, George M.. St. Louis.
McConnell R. B., St, LouIs,
Ilyde, J. W., Jacksonville. FIa,
Griffin, R., Indianapolis, 1ml.
MPt"ormick, F. P.. Montgomery, Ala.
Griffin, W. i.. St. Louis.
McDarls, C. M., St. Louis,
lthllngs, C. F., North Platte, Nob.
Gritllths, T. W.. Dallas, Texas.
Mcflnris, tI. Mls, St. Louis.
lrvIn, R. W., Coles, lii.
Grunwaldi, J. A., Call, Texas.
McDonald, D. A., Portage La PraIrie
lsburgh, Karl, Boston, Maas.
Guihor C. R., Topeka, Kan.
Man.
Ives, Cbarles P., Baldwin, Kan.
Guild. 'George, New Orleans, La.
McDonald, M.. Peru, Kan.
Ives, M. A. Mrs., Baldwin, Kan.
Gulswite. Allen, Hosterinan, W. Va.
McGavic, H. S., St. Louis.
Gundlach, A.. St. LouIs.
McGavis, F. L., Decatur, Ill.
.Tackson, C. C., St, Louis.
McGeoy, T. J., Memphis, .Tenn.
Janney, A. A., Montgomery, Ala.
Hank, E. Miss, Haakwood, Mich,
McGinty,
H., Wyatt, La.
Jarboe, G. W., St. Louis.
Haak, 1, H., Haakwood, Mich.
McGrath, J. C., Malvern, Ark.
.Teflklns,
C.
C.,
Willoughby.
Iowa.
Hafner, J. A., St. Louis,
McGowan, A., Madlsnn, Wls,
JenkIns, D. Miss, Epps, Miss.
llafnor, H. F., St. LouIs.
McKeen, R. T., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Jennings, C. M., St. Louis.
Hagan, Fred, Century, Fia.
McKenzie, E. A., Sullivan, Ill.
Jennings, L. Miss, St. Louts.
Hall, C. W., Snn'loval, Ill.
McLaurin,
.1. R., Eflawortli, Kan.
.lett, J. T., Mobile, Ala.
Hall, L. Miss, Nashville, Tenu,
McLacblin, J. C., St. Louis.
.lohannlng, E. H., St. Louis,
Hall, M. Miss, Nashville, Tenu.
MeLeoti, N. W., St. Louts.
Johnson, B. A., Chicago.
Hamilton, .1. A., Nashville, Tenu.
McLeod, G, Miss, St. Louis.
Johnson, C. D.. St, LouIs.
MacConnell, S, P., St. Louis.
Hammond, C. F., CraIgyillo, W, Va.
Johnston,
C.
G..
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Hanford, Thomas H., ChIcago.
MacDonald, L. D., San Francisco, CaL
Jones,
A.
Y.,
Brinson,
Ca.
MacLea, D., Baltimore Md.
Hanley, F. G., Decatur, Ill.
Tones, E. P.. St: Louis.
Hanson, E. A., FranklIn, La.
Madden, H. H., St. Louis,
Jones.
E.
MIEs,
St.
Louis,
Harris, L. U.. gt Lu!x.
Mt'alv. G. 1 T(çinsnci (9ty Mo.
J0j1,, G. i., Boston, Mass.
Harris, H. W., Houston, Texas.
Mageas, J. C., Cincinnati, OhIo.
Jones, J. PL, RIchmond, Va.
Harrison, A. L. E.. St. Louis.
Mallain, G. II., Kansas City, Mo.
Jones, K., Do Soto, Mo.
Harrison, F. W., New Orleans, La.
Mallam, S. Miss, Kansas City, Moi
Jones,
M.
T.,
Jr.,
Houston,
Tax.
Hart, E. J. Jr., St. Louis,
Mansfield, C. 3., St. Louts.
Jones, W. E., Houston, Texas.
Mansfield, H. Miss, St. Louis,
.
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Jurden, C. W., Klrkwood, Mo.
Jordan, E. A., Marion, lud.
Judd, J. F., St. Louis.
Junod, E. L., Independence, Kan.
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Manuel, W. M., St. Louis.
?vlaphet, E. M., KnoxviIle, Tenti.
Marbury, E. L. Cordelo, Ga.

Marshall, J, B., St. Lotii.

Marshall, M. Mies, Guthrie, O. T.
Mart, Clara Miss, St. Louis.
Martin, E. B., Nashville, Toan.
Martin, J. W., Yellow Pine, La.
Martin, G. MIss, Yellow Pine, La.
Martin, S, Miss, Yellow Pine, La.
Mason, V. M., Clerks, La.

Mather, J. II., Syracuse, N. Y.
Mathis, L. E., Princeton, Ill.
Mathews, C. E., Webb City, Mo.
Matthews, S, P., lndianaiolis, lud.
Matthias, W. H., Indianapolis, lud.
May, N. Mrs., Mammoth Springs, Ark.
May, S. S.. St. Louis.
Mayitew, H. L., Springfield, Ill.
Mayliew, J.
St. Lotus.
Megginson, L, M., St. Louis.
Meli, George IL, Kane, Pa.
Mellingor, A, Kalona, Iowa.
Menasco, D. S., Indianapolis, luid.
Menclenliall, J. R, St. Louis,
Mongol, W. l-L, California, Mo.
Mengei, Miss, California, Mo.
Mercer, Otis, Oklahoma City, O. T,
Merrill, J. W., Kansas City.
Merritt, J. B., Oklahoma City, O. T.
Metzger, Frank, IndIanapolis, luid.
Meyer, A. Psi. Lout Is.
Hick, M. M. Mn,, Arnold, W. Va.
MIck, W, a, Arnold, W. \Ta.
Miles, G. F., Silihee, Texas.
Miles, J. C., Mobile. Ala.
Miller, J. C., HuntIngton, W. Va.
Miller, Leo P., Danville. Ill.
Miller, William, Weilgville, Mo.
Milne, James, St. Loufa.
Mime, W. W., St. Louts,
Mink, J. II., St. Louis.
Mitchell, J. C., CIncinnatI, Ohio.
Moore, A. A., Marshailtown, la.
Moore, C. H., Galveston. Tex.
Moore, L., Cordele, Ga.
Moore, T. A., St. Louis.
Moorehead, J. R., Lexington, Mo.
Moorehead, L. Miss, Lexington, Mo.
Morgan, A. C., Hubbard City, Texas.
Morris, It. M., Shreveport, La.
Morton, D. T., Kausas City.
Morton, A, Mise, Kansas City.
Morton, E. Miss, Kansas City.
Morton, M. Miss, Washington, Iowa.
Mossman, J, J., Buttalo, N. Y.
Mullen, C. H., St. Louis.
Murphy, J. E., Idilford Haven, Ont.
Myers, D. B., }lydro, Okla,
'iv.,

Nalty, 1. B., Brookhaven, Miss.
Nash, E. V., l3urnxfdc, Ky.
Neeiey. C. Il,, St. LouIs.
Noely, M., Helena, Ark.
Noi!, A. T., lleIlnIre, O.
Neimeyer, A. J., St. Louis.
Nelson, French, St. Louis.
Nelson, M. B., Kansas City, Mo.
NesbItt, W. A., Willard, Texas.
Nevill, G. W., Arlington, Ky.
Newell, T. B., St, Louis.
Newman, R. H., Richmond, lad.
Niohaus, E. F., San Francisco, Cal.
Norris, W. H., Houston, Texas.
Nutting, Harr, Littleton. Col.
Oleson, L. C., Minneapolis,
OlIver, S. R., Kanons City.
Oppenheimer, J. Chicago.
Oppenheimer, Mist. Chicago.
Orr, B. F., Dallas, Texas.

('contord, Jahn, !r,u!thpoln, lud.
Paden, W. S., Chicago.
Paddock, R. T., Nokomis, III.
Page, Henry, Springfield, III.
Palmer, W. K., Cleveland, Ohio.

Park, F. E., SemInary, Iluso,
Park, Sam, Beaumont, Texas.
Parker, J. W., Eros, La.
Parkinson, A. F., Wagoner, I. T.
Pearson, F. R., Pittsburg, Pa,
Peck, J. L., IndIanapolis, lad,
Pelton, IS. H., St. Louis.
Pendergrass, A. F., Maplewood, Mo.
Perry, W. 13., Hattlesburg, Miss.
Peters, E. W.. Mount Vernon, III.
Peyton, B. C., Lufkin, Texas.
Phillips, T. D., Sulphur, I. 'I'.
Pickering, A. D., Hamilton, W, Va.

Pierce, F. R., St. Louis.
Pine, S. D., Chicago.

Plumuner, Theo M., St. Lottie.

Plummer, Theo, St. Louis.
Poland, A. A., St. Louis.
Poilock, B. H., St. Louis.
Polk, I. D., Beaumont, Texas.
Polk, J, MIss, Beaumont, 'l'osas.
l'olli, R. W., Little Rock, Ark.
Pond, H. S. Mrs., New Orleans, La.
Porter, M. S., Chicago.
Potter, j, 'lv., Toron, Kan.

Powe, T. E., St. Louis.

Powell, G. C., Laico Charles, La.

Powell, J. G., Laico Charles, La.

Pratt, D. W., St. Louis.
Prat, J. R., Ton Mlle, Miss.

I'ratt, Wallace, Jr., Kansas City, Mo.
Prentleigast, J., St. Louis.
l'rive, Charles, St. Louio.

Price, R. S., St. Louis.
Pride, J. O., St. Louis.
Pritchard, -J. M., IndianapolIs, lud,
Putnam, F. Mrs., St. Louis.
Putnam, J, W., St. Louis:
Putnam, L. R., Fayetteville, Ark.
Putnam, W. II., St. Louis.

Radina, L. W., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Radina, E. J., Miss, CincInnati, Ohio,
Ragon, R. B., Oklahoma City, Okia.
Ragon, Miss, Oklahoma City, Okia.
Rahte, N. A., Milwaukee, \Vis,

Ramsey, A. C.. St. Louis.

Rand, Wilbur, Oklahoma City, OkIa.
Rand, William, Oklahoma City, OkIa.
Ransom, J. B., Nashville, Teen.
Ransom, E. Miss, Nashville, Toan.
Ransom, M. Miss, Nashville, Tena.
Ransom, M., Nashville, Toan.

Rathbun, W. W., St. Louis.
Ray. F. H. Mrs., Housion, Toxa.
Rectanuus, O. H., Pittshurg, Pa;
Richards, H. A., St. Louis.
Richards, S. A. Mrs., St. Louis.
Richards, S. Miss, Chicago,
Richardson, D. W., L)ovor, N. U.

Richardson, J. P., St. Louis.

RieIia Jeun, W. H., SI. Louis.
Riggs, C. A., Addyville, la,
Ritchie, G. W., Pine Bluff, Ark.
Rittonhouso, C. E., Springfield, III.

Rohison, C. C., Pittsburg, Pa,
Robinson, H. C., Loweliville, Ohio.
Robinson, E. C., St. Louis.
Robinson, lohn B., Decatur, Ill.
Rockwell, Fred W., Pittsbuurg, Pa.

Rooderor, E. L., St. Louis,
Rogers, T. li., Oklahoma City, Okia.
Rohr, G.. D., Kaw City, O. T.
Rose. C. C., Little Rock, Ark.
Rourke, C. D., Petersburg, Ill.
Rule, H. C., Wilmar. Ark.
Russell, Frank B., Louisville, Ky.
Russell, Grace Miss, Lonievilio, Ky.
Russell, Lela Miss, Louisville, Ky.
Russell, Luke, Paducah, Ky,
Russell, Luke Mrs., Paducah, Ky.
iu:;cll, S. U., Loulsvlllo, Ky.
Sachs. Hugo, Galveston, Texas.

Salberg, C. F., St. Louis.
Saley. Met L., Chicago.
Sanborn, T. w7,, Kansas City, Mo.

Sandberg. O. Mrs., Haakwood, Illicit.
Sargent, H. G., St. Louis.
Sargent, L. Miss, Columbus, Ohio,
Schafer, W, A. L., MexIco City.
Schock, A., St. L,oiuii;.

Scheu, A., St. Louis.

Schilling, F. P., St. Louis.
Schmidt, G. W., Louisville, Ky.
Schnelle, A. F., Jr., Si, Lottie,
Schuhe, Il. A., Buffalo, N. Y,
Schulte, John, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Scittussiot', M. II.. Fioodwood, Mitin.

Scluustc'r, E. J., St. Lottie.
Schiwaner, F. C., St. Louis.
Schwartz, G. W., St. Louis.
Schau'tz, Edward, Now Orlonuts.
Scovell, C. C., Dallas, Tox.
Scrtuggs, .1. II., Birnsingliatit, Ala.
Set'voss, H. L., SL. Lottie.
Sitau'pe, H. Tacoma. Wutelt.

Sheldon, F. II., St. Louis.
Sitoidon, E. P., Oregon Forestry lixhibit,
St. Louis.

Shiolly, C. A., Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Sitoppard, C. C., Granuin, Mo.
Sherwood, Abbot Wilson, St. Lottie,
Shields, I". J., St. Louis.
ShIelds, W. A., Greenville, Mo.

Sliurter, G. L., Okialtottia City. Gula.
Shutout, Joitut G., Cleveland, Ohio.
Sititouttis, A. 'I'., Chicago.

Sltttond, E. F., Chicago.

Sititonson, A. B., Springfield, III.
Singer, E., Guiclph, Ont.
Sheen, 'I'. C., St. Lottie.
Sltiutner, F. A. C., St. Louis.
Skitiner, George J. 13., St. Louis.
Smith, A. Mrs., Fort Worth, 'l'oxtte.
Smitlu, II., Suunmervillo, Texas.
Snuitlu, F. \V., itichland, La,
Snuith, George K., St. Louis.

Smith, M. D., Nashville, Ill.
Suttith, S. B., Little Rock, Ark.

Sf011, F. N., Milwaukee.
Snowdon, C. B., Memphis, Tonut.

Snyder, F. E., Lodi, Ohio.
Snyder, ill. Mies, Lodi, Ohio.

Shtanglor, F., Toledo, Ohio.
Spencer, B. It'., St. Louis.
Strigg, M. B., West, W. Va,
Spring, FI, C., St. Louis.
Slicing, Ecito Miss, St. Louis.
Sprott, J. A., Davis Station, N. C.
Slitirriet', S. L., Guthirie, O. T,
Stanion, C. H., Phuhlalo, N. Y.
Stobor, It'. R., St. Lotus.
Stsplienson, W. M.. S. PattI, Mine.
Stornenberg, G. A., Olive, Texns.
Stevens, Cluarles l-1,, dinnoapolis, Mina.

Stevens, Hai G., Decaluir, Ill.

Stevens, .1. H., Fìastalnttciuio, Miss.

SIsees, A., Suit Atitutik, Tt'xtts.

Stewart, A., St. Lotus.
Stewart, I. N., Buffalo, N. V.
Stolberg. C. F., St. Louis.
Stono, G. W., Cli icago.
Storm, A. F., Morgan Cuy,
Stratuss, A., Si. Louis.
8trnuts, E. M., Malvern, Ark.
Strauss, M. Miss, St, Louis.
Statutes, P. MIes, St. Louis.
Strobe, H. A., Dallas, Texas.
Sullivan, J. C., Decatur, ill
Summitt, C. O., Nashvillt', 'l'cnn
Suippinger, Fred B.. Highlanil, l.i
Suurnic'yer, George G. Mrs., Si, lAu:I

Swan, C. O.. Siockport, Iowa.
Swarix, II. IL, St. Lottie.
Swayze, F. B., Mushuogee, T. T.

Talcott, C. A., Enid, OkIa.
Tate, B. E., AiiìftUiì, Ky.
Tate, J. O., Ashland, Ky.
Tate, Robert, Ridgway, Ill.
Taylor, J. O., Rector, Ark.
Taylor, J. C., Louisville, Ky.
Taylor, J. H., St. Louis.
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Taylor, S
Waukon, Iowa.
Taylor, J. T., Wlnehe8ter. Tenu.

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.
Vletmoler. Ed. M., Plttsburg. Pa.
Vincent, R. P., Oklahoma City, Okia.

.

Tecknieyer, H. W., St. Louis.
Tecknìeyer. George Mrs.. St. Louis.
Ted, A. A., Green Bay. \Vis.
Temple, J. a. st. Louis.
'i'hoinas, C. B., Mangum, O. T.
Thomas, C. E., St. Louis.
Thomas, Dejos. Winston, N. C.
Thomas, E. S., Ashland, Ky.
'rliomas, .1ams, Wi:ichester, Tenu.
Titonms, .1. B., Hotislon, Texas.
Tilonleon, J. L., Ralston, O. T.
Thompson, T. T., St. Louis.
'rhorttton, A .... Morganfleli, Ky.
Timpone, William L., Ne%' York.
rreaI, Curt M.. Buffalo, N. '.
'rrtieiloo1, H. T., \Vasiiingiotj, liui.
Truehloo(i, Miss, Washington, md.
'Jrunip, H. E., St. Louis,
Tnrnhow, ti. W., Beaumont, 'rexas.
Turner, W. Marshall, Mobile, Ala.
Tiixwortii. F.. Laure! Miss.

Wilkin, Theo F., Milwaukee.
\Vjlks, E. S., Bentonville, Ark.
c. A., Hoffman, Mum.
Williams, B. F., Victoria, Texas.
WIlIiam8, C. H., Houston Height8, Tex.
\Vlilianis, .1. J.. Milwaukee.
\Villlanison, Miss. Tanner, Mich.
E. E,, Mt. Vernon, lii.
Wilson, l-l., Monett, Mo.
Wilson, j., jr., \Vapakoneta, Ohio.
Viizi. B. M.. Chicago.
\Viiichester, A. H., Buckhannon, W. Va.
Winn, C. H.. Kansas City, Mo.
WiS(lOm, H. G., St. Louis.
\Vise, H. M.. Harmony, Pa.
Wolf, F J., St. Louis,
\Volflin, Chanes, Evansville, ln(i.
Wood. W. W.. Wheeling, W. Va.
Vorra1l, F. M., St. Louis.
Wiiiti.

wachsmitii, H. K.. St. Louis.

Waite, J. L Jr., Parsons, Kan.

Wagon, H. W.. St. Louis.
Walker, Cliff S., Covington. Ky.
Walker, H. W., Texaricana. Ark.
Walker, .1. C., Minneapolis.

Walker, j. E.. Ashland City, Ky.
Wallace, W ..J.,,Jr., Nashville, l'cnn,
\Vai(oii C., Guthrie, O. T.
\talton O. F., 'l'erreli, Texas.
Warner, R. \V., St. Lotus.
Warner, .1. E., New Orleans, La.
Warren, C. C., Brinson, Ca.
Vaters, G. M., New Palestine, lud.
Watson, George E., St. Louis.
\Ve!he, W. O., Naehvili, iii.
Workman, A. W., PittHburg. l'a.

St. L.onis.
\Vhite 13. Miss. McComh City, Miss,
\Vliite .1. .1. Capt., MeComi) Cuy, Miss.
\Vhite, .1. M. S.. St. Louis.
\Vliite, .1. W., .lacksonvllle, Fia,
\Vliitelìoitse, j. H., Nashville, Tenu,
Whitemursli, C. W. Mrs., Minden, La.
r() ', lt.,

Van Cievo, 13. L., St. Louis.

Vansant, R. l-l.. AslilamI, Ky.
Van Winkle, Leo, Oklahoma City, O. T.
Vordonhannior, E. il., Shreveport, La.
Vordenijatinier, R. W. Miss, Shreveport.
Vordeni,aiiinor, R. Miss, Shrovport, La.
Vetter, F. W.. Buffalo, N. Y.
Vhior, C. S., Galveston, Texas.

Whitmarsh, T. C., St. Louis,
Whiteseile, .1. 5., Corsicana, Texas.
\Vlese, l, W., St. Louis.
\Vieas, P. M., Beaumont, Texas.
Wilder, .1. F., Epps, Miss.

The Osirlan Cloister.
'L'ue

Annual Asseiiìlily of tue O4rian Ciniiitor was inlieii to
order 'i'iiursIay morning Sepienilwr 8, by Chief Priest N. A.
Glaihuitig, with t lie following iuieiiiboy answering lo roil c'all
Anderson, A. G., Dallas, Texas.
Avery, Harvey, New Orleans, La.

Baird, J. lt., Nashville, Tenu,
j3arns, W. E., St, Louis,
Iloggess, B. Stringer. Ciarksburg, W. Va.

\Vrape, H ..... St. Louis.
%Vy, 'l'itomas A., St. Louis.
Wright, E. W., Eldorado, Ark.
WiglIt, N. B.. Atlanta, Ga.
T. 13., Mt. Carmel, Ill.

Wunderlich. George H., Elmiturst, \\ls.
\Vylie. R. E.. Halleyville, I. T.
Wylie. W. H.. St. Louis.
Yeager, O. E., Buffalo, N. Y.

yoie George E.. Seattle, \Vasli,
Zelnicker, james H., Mobile, Ala.
Zimmerman, B. W., E. St. Louis, Ill.

Scribe's Report.
Our receipts and dIsbursements ror year ending at close
or t)Ustfless September G have been as follows:

Rcceipt.
Balance on hand September 8, 1903.

. .

Brlzzolara, lames, Fort Smith, Ark.

Bollard, W. C., Omaha. Neb.
Cono, Albert Benjamin, Chicago.
Coolodge. E. R., Chicago.
Denny, George V., Savannah, Ga.
Sngllsh. R. W.. Denver.
Feist, John, Buffalo, N. Y.
Fuller, L. E., Chicago.
Cladding. N. A,, Indianapolis, lud.
Hayward, M. A,, Columbus, Ohio,
Hemenway, H. H., Colorado Springs, Col.
Henry, H. D.. Athens. Ohio.
lsburgh, Karl, Boston, Mase.
jene5, G. I., Boston, Maas.
Lane, J, L., East St. Louis, Ill.
Lock, George W,, West Lake, La.
McAlleater, I. T., Boulder, Col.
Magness. J. C Cincinnati.
,

Manftcid, C J., St. LouIs.

3laegly, George B., Kansas City.
NaRy. J. 13.. Brookhaven, Miss.
Oppenheimer, J,, ChIcago.
l'me, S. D., Chicago.

Ramsey, A. C., St. Louis.

burke, C. D., Petersburg.

lii.

Schwartz, Georgc W., St. Louis.

.

Stewart. I. N., Buffalo, N. Y.
Swartz, 11. R., St. Lottie,
Scruggs. J. H.. Birmingham. Ala.
Stanton. C. H., Htifi'alo.
SodI, Frank, N.. Milwaukee, Wis.
Stephenson, W. M., St. Paul, Wie.
Tool, A. A., Gr'on Bay, \Vis.
Treat, C. M.. Duftalo, N. Y.
Van Cleave, B. L., St. Lotus,
Vietmeier, E. M., Pittsburg, Pa.
Walker, Clii! S.. Cincinnati.
Watson, George E., St. Louis, Ill.
Wt!!Irns. B. F.. Vlct.cia.
Wilson, James, Ir,, Wapakoneta, Ohio.
WoIBlu. Charles, Evansville. Intl.
Yeager, O. H., Buffalo. N. Y.
.
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Printing ............................. $ 37 30
Hotel lroquoi8, Buffalo (wine) ......... 144 00
Scribe'a salary for two years .......... 199 98
Banquet invitations (Buffalo) ........... 21 00
Rebuilding GuIllotine .................. 27 00
Premium on Treasurer's bond .......... 2 00
Painting knives ...................... i 00
Two Guillotine knives ................. 7 10

.

Postage for year ....................... 15 00
l3alance on hand ...................... 606 97-$1,061 35
.

April or May, date and place to be promulgated by Osiris,
but under such conditions that there wotild be no ortside
attractions to distract the Osirians from the business of the
meeting.

The following resolutions of respect were drafted by
the committee appointed for the purpose and were, upon
motion, ordered engraved upon the tablets:
Your Committee on Resolutions beg to respectfully submit the followIng resolutions of respect, suggesting that the
Scribe be Instructed to have same properly engrossed and
a copy mailed to the family of our deceased brother.
Resolved, That in the death of our brother, B. M.
Bunker, of Altoona, Pa., who departed this life January
27, 1904, the Osirian Cloister has lost a loyal and entitusiastic member, and that the Concatenated Order of Hoo.Hoo
has lost one of its earliest, wisest and most beloved work
ers, We of the Osirian Cloister learned with peculiar regret of our brother's Illness and death. He had been an
influential and wise counselor In the Cloister since its Inception. His worth and wisdom were recognized at our last
annual assemblage in his election to our high priesthood
and the otilcers of the Cloister feel his loss most deeply.
Brother B. M. Bunker was a high type of man, a busIness
man having the confidence and esteem of all with whom
he came in contact; and he was a man who died as lie liad
lived, a Christian gentleman.
Resolved further, that the Scribe of the Osirian Cloister
he instructed to have these resolutions suitably engrossed

and that a copy be sent to the family of our (lecoased
brother,

Upon motion of A, C. Ramsey, Section III of the Tab
RO changed as to require that lay candidates for
the Cloister shail have been members In good standing of
Hoo.Hoo for at least two years. There was also a suggeslion that it be required that Vlcegerents shall have served
for at least six months before becoming eligible as officers,
but this was not ongraven on the tablets. The list of eliglides who have been elected but have not presented lIternselves for initiatIon was, however, dispensed with, enei
another bailot upon such candidates will be required at
tIte tImo of their initiation.
Ints wati

.G17 1

Buffalo initiates ....................... 290 00
incliiiilng Buffalo initlate8 ....... 140 00
Mi'rchanclise ........................... 14 20-$1,061

Bonner, .1. S., Houston, Texas.

I
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or above balance 306.97 is in my hands, and $300 in the
hands of Our Treasurer, Mr. C. H. Stanton.
I have bforn me the roll book of the Cloistor and can, lt
desired, read oft the names of those who have and those
who liase uol paid dues. Some of our members are consid.
erably in arrears.
Respecttttlly submitted this 8th day of September, 1904.
J. H. BAIRD, Scribe.

C, 11. Statiton, Treasurer, reported $304.36 in his hands,
it l>eing explained that a small sum had accrued from interest allowed.
A ,'ommlttoe consIsting of George V. Denny, Chairman;
E. Stringer Boggess and John C. Magness was appointed
to aUdit the report of the Scribe. The report of this cornmittee to the effect that tite report. books and vouchers
ot the Scribe had been found to be correct was adopted
anl the committee discharged.
There was a discussion upon the subject of new para-

phernalia, which question was left in the hands of the
priests or Oslds anii Thoth M such comm!ttee
thoy

mIght appoint.

It was also decided, upon motion of Cliff S. Walker,
that an assemblage of the Cloister should be held next

The Election of Officers.
After sorno further and formal discussion of subjects
rclatod to the good of the order the electIon of officers was
held, the names of the elected ones being as follows:

High Priest of Osirls-N. A. Gladding. Indianapolis,
md. (re.elected).
High Priest of Ptah-Cliff S. Walker, Cincinnati, Ohio.
High Priest of Anubis-Charles Wolfiln, Evansville, md,
High Priest of Thor-J. H. Baird, Nashville, Tenn. (reelected).

High Priest of Hathor-C. H. Stanton, Buffalo, N. Y.
High Priest of Ra-W. M. Stephenson, St. Paul, Minn.
High Priest of Sed-John L. Lane, East St. Louis, Hl.
High Priest of Isis-J. B. NaRy, Brookhaven, Miss.
High Priest of Shu-E. Stringer Boggess, Clarlesburg,
W. Va. (re.elected).

Osirlan Cloister Banquet.
In accordance with past custom the members of the
Osirlan Cloister held upon the evening of the 8th a ban'

quot to which members of the Cloister and thèir lady
friends were Invited or rather Invited themselves, bearing the expense of the repast. This banquet was served
In the Assembly room of the House of Hoo.Roo and that
place or mirth and feastIng has never seen a more goodly

company of ladies and gentlemen sit down to a more
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occasion occupied by the orchestra; while the long dou'ile

tables on either side led tip to the speakers' table at the
farther enel where N. A. Gladding, Priest of Osiris, prosided. The center of the room was banked with palms
and tite tables were strewn vitl white carnations.
Toastmaster Gladding, in his opening remarks with the
coffee and cIgars. iwid a deserved compliment to the
tiembers of Hoo-Hoo who lieve ticen active in planning
and constructing the original 1-louse of Hoo-Hoo and

eulogized the climax of their faithful service in so rapicily replacing it after it baci been destroyed by fire, so
that it was set in completo order for the convening of the
Annual. He mentioned several of the St. Louis gentlemen by name afl(1 titen introduced W. E. Barns to respond

do the toast "The I-tense or l-iooi-loo" which was drunk
standing by tite entire company.
Mr. Barns said:
Titis House of Hoo.Hoo speaks for itself. and tite short
time that was necessary in order to complete it is not eibe
to any one person bitt it is due to everybody who is in the
leimber business. It is (lite not nierely to Bro. Freeman
or to Dro, IticLeod, nor io anybody else, but to tite fact
that we are all Americans afl(l that ;vlten we start out to do
a thing we are going to do it. (Applause.) We liad a
(lance Itere on Thursday night before tite fire, and altout. 4
o'clock in tite morning I was awakened ty tite telephone in
.

my room. Tite speaker was a itewspaper titan. who tolti mo
that tite tIoneo of Hoo-}loo liad titirneit. I will noi tell you

itere what I said in reply. Ite aelced hew much the insurunce was anti then lie aelceci whether we would rebuild. I
saul "Of cottt'se." tIe asleeci how long it s'ottIci talio and I
said

I thought It wonid take about to ttays. 'l'ben lie said
something-lie questioned tite niatter. I canee out itere
about 5 o'clock in a heavy rain. Mr. Francis caine along and
asketi how the fire caught and tIten salit: "What are you

going to do about it-are yeti going to rebuild?" "Yes,

sir." "Good for you!" he said. He saId it emphatically,
not as nicely as I have said it. He ttse(l a good American
Word to emphasize the matter,
Mr. Barns titen went on to announce some of tite teat.
dires of tite entertainment ¡trogrunt for its balance of tIto
week.

The Toastmaster--'l'hero are oniy five speakers on tite
list anti we ltave a written guarantee tinti. none of litent
shall be over half an hour in delivering toasts (laughter).
TIte only trouble there is likely to tic is that they will all
be too short in their remarIes. I vill therefore talco it as a
great favor it none of you leave for tito daitco until the
zpcal:cre have concluded. We liare with us a guntlunian
whom we all admire and honor, a man whom a year ago
we placed in the position of Snark of the Universe,
and I want you all to drink with me a toast to our great
Snark, who will respond to the next tcast, "A Dead One."
E. M. Vietmeier-When the toastmaster calls on me to
respond to the toast "A Dead One" he malees a great mistake, Tor I am not dead yet anti will not be for a couple of
days and am not in a position to tell you anything about
the dead ones; although I have helped to kIll several of
them in my time. 1f I had to go through with what our
Snark did in Denver five years ago, I have reason for being
grateful that I am not, to ho embalmed tItis year. They may
cremate me next year. About a year ago our paraphernahe was destroyed in Buffalo and I fesi that I have good
reason to be thankful for it right now (laughter). We upp'oprlathei moncy to ropinco It, but lt ba boon a dull year
and everybody has had to hustle to make a living and we

sumptuous repast. The small adjoining room, which by

have had no time to get up new paraphernalia. But I

courtesy is known as the newspaper room, was on this

notice that some of the younger folks among us are getting

r»-
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anxious to go to the dance and I will not detain you further
at this time.

The Toastmaster-As you all doubtless know, a great
feature of the Oetrlan Cloister is the social feature. We
have tried In the past and wo shall endeavor in the future

to Increase our elTorts to make the banquet the social tea.
ture of he Oslrian CloIster and Mr. Brizzolara has consentod to speak to this toast. FIe understands what it
means to lj a good fellow and io make everyone else feel
that they would 11ko to be one.
James Brizzolara, Fort SmIth, Ark., responded to thie
toast In a happy vein, his flights of fervid eloquence being

.-

entirely beyond the pencIls of all of the three shorthand
writers who were present at the time.

George V. Denn' was thon introduced by the toast.
master tú awq,unij to a toast, "The Ladies," which he did
in an elotlulent tribute to her influence In every department

of life.

Flooring Company, Nashville, Tenn., was there, accompa.

nletl by his interesting family.
Manitoba was represented by G. B. Housser, of Port.
age la Prairie, Manitoba, who is the Vicegerent Snark for

thaL tlis(rict.
I f the weather had been made to order It could not have
been more delightful-Just cool enough to be pleasant and
with plenty of sunshine to make everything look cheerful.
Bro. J. E. Cropper, the "swamp angel" from Louisiana,
was present, accompanied by Mrs. Cropper.
Bro. M. H. Seliussler (9999), of Floodwood, Minn., was
among those present. Bro. Schussler is all right, though
his number seems to Indicate that he is the limit.
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phone, chartered a special engine and coach and "lit out"
up the road to catch the fast train. It took him about six
hours to do it, but at 9 : 09 on the day of meeting he showed
lip as fresh as a daisy-and was accorded an ovation.
All sorts of souvenirs were handed out at the meeting,
itandsomer antI more costly tItan ever before. The official

ttIç

k

it

I

Dro. James Brizzolama, of Ft. Smith, Ark., was one of
t iie most eloquent men present. He is a worker as well na
a talker having served three terms as a faithful and eiflcient
Vicegerent.

Percy 1-Itibbard, who is domiciled at Brazil, md,, and
travels in northern Indiana territory for the Van Cleave

wore sadly utisseti-aniong them Bios. A. H. WeIr, of Lincoin. ?Jnii., anJ Joseph Myica, of Detroit. Both these loyal
brothers nra in ill healtit, a fact which is greatly regretted
by n large circle of friends.
Bro. l. II, Dalitey. of Shenandoah, la., was unable to

Lumber Co., of St. Louis, cante to the Hoo-Hoo Annual au.
YoullgcNt

'l'bere were two Proud fathers struttIng around-Karl
Isburgh and W. I-I. Norris. Each has a girl baby only
few weeks old.

,

.

Is a lucky number for }Ioo-}ioo, That is one
r4't5on why the Thirteenth Animal was the best ever held.
In addition to being electod Supreme Bojum, George
V. Denny was also named the Omclal Beaut of Hoo.Hoo.
RX-Vlcogorent Charles Woiiiln, of Evansville, lad., was
prominent in all the doings of the Annual. He was accom-

panied by Mrs. Wolflin.
Among the ladles who greatly enjoyed the Annual
was

Mrs. Ed. M. Viotmoler. of Ptttsbitrg, vife of the retiring
Snamk.
;r

-:t

The Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton railroad was ably

repreaente

at the Annual by Cliff

S. Walker, general
southørn agent. nid J. C. Magnes. traveling freight agent,
both of Cincinnati.
D. S. Hutchiøon, manager of the Nashville Hardwood
.

('onipanied by his wife, and also a customer from Brazil
and lits wife.
Edward Simeon Wilkes, 'Sim Wilkes," as he is known
in his home town of Bentonville, Ark., who was one Of the

oughly at home.

a

Frank Riley Pearson, of the Commercial Sash & Door
Company, Pittsbtirg, Pa., wns made the recipient durIng
the Annual of a large stuffed black cat appropriately
mounted, which was shipped him by his frIend, J. M.
Dl.
ver, of the Cieveiand.sarntn 8nw iflhl Company, Samia,
Ont. Mr. Pearson Presented his gift
to the House of HooRoo and it now Occupies a conspicuous
pOsitIon on top of
telephone booth In tIto main reception room.

k itten of tuo bti eck.

tatlge caught tite oye of every man and woman present.
lt was furnished by the St. Louis office of the J. A. Fay k
ligan Company, and consisted of a miniature band mill.
l'hese badges were supplied and handed out by "Big Hoo[loo' John B. Tempie, and he was "dead easy" to work for
an extra badge to send homo to absent members and
friends. Mr. Temple endeared himself io other ways, talc.
Ing a very active part in making every visitor feel thor-

be present, having recently undergone an operation for appendleitis from which he is slowly recovering, As Vice.
gorent for the Southern District of Iowa, Bro. Dalbey made
an excellent record last year.
Pap Hemenway, of Colorado, was on deck as large as
life, and is growing younger evety year.

O

usual grace and dignity as toastmaster at the Osirian
Cloister banquet,

Charles P. Ives, of Baldwin, Kas., who have attended a nuni
her of Annual Meetings tiuring the past fow years.
Sorno tiiemters of the obI guard wero nót on hand and

Í,J

I-le balked

a little at the Proposition to lead 1,500 men and women
who struck out. for the Pike Saturday night, taking his po
sitien with wonted modesty in the rank and file. He will
always be remembered by the People who attended this

More titan 1,700 persons signeti (ho register at tite l-louso
of 1-loo-lIno, and there woro ituntirods of other lumbermen
vlto visited tite fair during the week.
'Pliure were more ladies present than at any previous
Annual Mootlng.
Chief Priest N. A. Giadding acquitted himself with his

Among the familiar fat'os vere those of Mr. and Mrs.

:

and kindly counsel at every business session.

The St. Louis lumber people simply quit business to
Whore so many strove so ably,
it is embarrassing to specify. 'Cliff" Mansfield, "Jim"
Lane, Tom Moore, "l3ige" Ramsey, Harry Swartz, George
Scitwarts, George lii. Watson and Mr. J. A. Freeman were
those to whom the stranger was most apt to turn when
in doubt or trouble-and all doubt and trouble vanished.

The company tlieii ltspersed, most of them going over

Echoes of the Annual.

a Nestor right. He was in the forefront of everything
doing for tito visitors' joy and comforl and lent his wise

1001v after the Hoo-Hoo.

warmly greeted by their many friends among the Hoo.Hoo
with whom they matte ncqnaintance last year at the Buf-

foregoing summary.

The Nestor of the Thirteenth Annual was Mr. J. A. Free.
man, and he deserves to go down in the Hoo-Hoo history as

Annual.

Colonel John Feiat, Curt M. Treat, Orson E. Yeager,
F. W. Vetter and I. N. Stewart, of Buffalo, N. Y., were

to itt' Imyliloti to tIte iiance.
As the proeeiItngs of the Cloister will soon be pub.
iisttoil In detall for the menht)ors of that body,
It Is not
titotight necessary to give In The Bulletin more than the
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Vicegerent T. A. Moore, of the Eastern District of Mis.
BoGaras,

The onty oso who over held n cuneate.
nattoti singte handed.

Souri, was treated to a genuino surprise at the concatenaS
tion, Ho was commanded to appear before W. E. Barns,
of the House of Ancients, and did so, believing, we scarce

know what-but trembling. In a few words he was pro-

falo Annuai, the above gentlemen being prominent among
the entertainers on that memorable occasion,

sented with n magnificant dlnxnond bcjcco1od watch charm,
in behalf of the lumbermen and Hoo-Hoo of Missouri. He
responded in a heartfelt way and faltering, being overcome

C. L. Cross, representative of the Southern Cypress
Ltimber Selling Company, Ltd., was present during the
Annual. accompanied by Mrs. Cross and their daughter,

with surprised emotion.
The E. C. Atkins Company, manufacturera of the saws
that are "always ahead" was present with an apparently

Miss Phyllis.

K. Edwards. of the Illinois Central Railroad, of Chi.
(tgO, the original No. 9 of the Hoo-Hoo Order and who is
almost invariably in attendance at the annual gatherings,
was prasent at titis time, th3ugh feeling somewhat ladis.
r.

oaed from a recent illness,

lIx Snark W. H. Norris, was a little late in getting
started for ihe meeting. The cause was the arrival of an
heiress at his borne. After a due welcome extended the
new woman, he packed hia collar box and started for St.
Louis. Eut alas. he was tw mInnt
!tn !n hn cffcmt

to catch the "Flyer" for St. Louis. It was then up to the
ex.Snsrk. He promptly showed that te had lost
none of
his interest by being an ex officio. He got hold of the tele.

unlimited supply of beautiful cuff buttons, one pair of
which was given out to every man registered. Several
women, to our certain knowledge, got a pair or two without
registering. Tite Atkins Company can always be depended
n to do the handsome thing at any sort of a lumber meet.
4iig.

The National Lead Company was represented by our
ld friend J. B. Mendenhall, who had a souvenir disburse.
ment office where three different souvenirs, all very hand.

some, were handed out. A splendid little pocket knife
waa wha1 tLe ti&v wcaL after while the iadies were clam.
orous for the cute little package of court-plaster. Another
souvenir was an identification tag. The firm came in for

'many flattering comments on all these souvenirs.

.-

-

Vi erst eir.it,

A Mnark wttti

a record.

class of kittens at the Annual Concatenation, was practi.
cally born a Hoo.Hoo. He was born at 9 a. ni., on the 9th
day of September, and there are just 9 letters in the name,

Sim Wiikes," while in the feil name, Edward Simeon
Wilkes, you can count 18. And thon he wont in on the
evening of September 9. Speaking of business, he says
everything that costs money depends on the fruit crop with
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Benton County, Ark , is one of the prominent ones

In the Ozarh apple belt, and it Is to the'apple and peach
crops the nattves there look for money, they grow corn
and wheat, hilt fruft Is the great commercial crop. Thia
year they expect to gather one-half million barrels of appies in J3enton County, which sounds like a i'ery good wave
of prosperity, and does augur a fair business, but it is only
about 40 isr cent of a full crop for that county.
j. . Latisley, of the Lapsley Lumber Co., Independence,
Kan., says the retail business in his town Is sufering from
'too much Johnson." There are nine yards in his town,
which number ought to sound lucky to a faithful }ioo-Roo,
and it would if the town were nine times larger, but as it
is. they are so crowded for elbow room that they worry
each other a litle, and none of them have as much room
to grow In as they would like.
C. III. Matthews, of Webb City, Mo., has been twenty-two
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characteristics of tite emblem of Hoo-Hoo, and Is ordinaruy to be had for 19 cents, but the visiting delegates got
one each by calling at tbe store.
Mr. Henry McClure, of the B. H. Stief Jewelry Company,
of Nashville, Tenn,, mudo many friends among the mem.
bers at the meeting. Mr, McClure's firm maices all the
Jewelry for Hoo.Hoo,

One of the most attractive features of the Thirteenth
Annual Convention of the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo,
held at the House of Hoo.Hoo, World's Fatr Grounds, SL
Louis, Mo., were the batges worn by members of the associatlon. They were so untque, and at the same time so appropriate, as to attract general attention to their wearers

in all parts of the fair grounds and the city of SL Louis
as voll, So judiciously and carefully were these distributcd that every Hoo'Hug stood out In bold relief to the
throngs of pleasure seekers who filled the fair grounds,

and the city of St, Lotilt,

ç

Tite badges were of oxidized silver metal, about fIve
inches long, and reproseoted as the pin a band scroll saw
of the latest and meet modern type, tho lower fly wheel
of same having embooted therein the widely known Hoo-

stating why ho cannot come and advising how TIoo-lboo lisa
served him during the ear. A inimber of tite absent broth..
reo complied witit titis requirt'tnent, and their ml'ostlges are
printed herewith:
Telegrams.

Galveston, Texas, September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Hoo.
Roo, St. Louis: Congratulations, meditations, feilcitations,
and regrets of .
NO. 4923,
NO. 8073.

Baltimore, Md., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, St. LouIs:

I regret to advise that I cannot be with you. Success to

the Order.

The medallion of tite badge gave an excellent reproduction of the House of Hoo-}Joo with the words "Thirteentit Annual, September 0, 1904, St. Louis, Mo.," engraved on convexed ivory celluloid nnd surrounded by an
OxI(ii'/,elt silver band. Tite medallion was suspended from
tile base of the scroll one itin. making a most attractive
and suggeettve souvenir of the greatest convention ever
Ileiti by Hoo-Hoo, Tito reverse of the medallion displayed
In modest but artistic lettering the following:
Compliments of 1. A. Fay & Egan Cninpany, uitanufto'-

turers of woodworking olachinery, Cincinnati and
Louis."

St.

There wore many hollering expressions of appreciation
by the members of Hoo.Hoo relative to tite donation of
these attractive hadges by titis famous woodworking mach Inery concern,-Solitiiero Lumberman.

Hoo-Heo Watch Charm.
.

I

I

:

cut of the Hoo-Hoo Watch
Oimrw doeø not really do it justice.
iii fact, it gives hut a faint idea of the
Iteotity of this exquisite piece of jew-

dry, The design embodies a wealth
ofOriental symbolism, as set forth at
length in the Special Jewelry Circulor,endtheworkmans1tipiafirst-cla
Titis Watch Charm can be worn as a
I.
lob, and, being alike on both sides,
will never hang wrong side out, The
__J price Is $750. Like ail other articles
I

-

Minneapolis, Minn., September

9,

1904 -J. H

l3atrd,

House of Hoo-Hoo, SL Louis Sorry wo can't be with you
TWO MIRACLES.

Des Moines, la., September 9, 1904-i. H. Baird, Hoo-Hoo:
Sorry not to be there. Don't let cats tear down the house.
NO. 9967.

New Orleans, La,, September 9, 1904,-J. H. Baird, care
Hoo-Hoo: Am with you in spirit for Health, Happiness, and
Long Life.
JOS. B. CABELL.
Smith's Fails, Ontario, September 9, 1904.-Supreme
Scrivenotor, Han-Fleo Building: ' Trade good. Glorious and
long life to the knIghts of Hon-Hon. M. H. KINSILLA.

H. II. HANTZ (No. S'lO-A).

Trinity, Texas, September 9, 1904,-J. 5, Bonner, House of
- Boo-Boo, St. Louis: On account of scarcity of time, wo can-

Cedar Rapids, Ja., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, House
of Hoo-}too: Sorry I cannot be with you, but wishing you
success. Address the same.

NO. 2269-A.

not be with you. Express our regrets. When you do the
Pike, make it one for

C HAMMOND,
NO. 4931,
NO. 9089,
NO. 9091,

Hoo emblem.

o

Noiuus,
I.eadi'r of tue beTliler tate of 1100-Roo hind, vlio, uTter
mtHuulng fuuu trum for St. Louis, citartered nu
en5lnr and overtakea it, arrivIng
for the opening loulou.

GREETINGS FROM ABSENT MEMBERS.
The Ritual requires ihat every member of Iba-Fleo
shall be present at tite Annual Meeting or send a Inessoge

-li)

Kansas City, Mo., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, HooHoo: ICausas City Hoo-Hoo send greetings and wish you
Health, Happiness, and Long Lite. Sorry could not be with

you_

NOE 7776.

Jacksonville, Fia., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, St.

Louis: Sorry we cannot be with you. Both well. We wish
you all a good time.
H. B. PLOOF,

Duluth, Mitin,, September 9, 1904.-J, l-i. Baird, Supremo
Scrivenoter of 1100-110e: Hoo-Hoo has treated me weil.

May it live forever, and its members as long as lt's an
object.

J. H. M'KINNEN (842-A).

Johunon City, Tenn., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird,

Hoo-Hoo Building, St. Louis: With best wishes for meeting.
DAVID M. BUCK (954-A).

Memphis, Tenn., September 9, 1904-J. H. Baird, House

of Hoo-Hoo: Greetings. Wish I could be with you.

NO. 1410.

Seattle, Wash., September' 7, 1904.-N. A. Gladdlng, Chief
Priest, care Houee of Hoo-Hoo: Most cordial felicitations
to yourself and assembled Oslrians, Regret exceedingly
Impossible to be present.
W. I. II\VART (No. 137).
Savannah, Ga., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Hoo-Hoo:
Heaith. Happiness, and Long Life to assembled Hoo-Hoo.
We doplore our unavoidable absence-three " Wills " without a way. Success to the Annual and contInued prosperity
to the Order.
WILLIAM B. STILL,WELL,
WILLIAM L GIGNILLIAT,
. WILLIAM S. TYSON.

Beaumont, Texas, September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, House
of Hoo-Hoo: Moo-Hoe has used me well.
NO. 7488.

Braddock, Pa., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Scrive-

Sorry can't ho with you. Best wishes to all.

NO. 4666.

,

.

NO. 480.

Dubuque, Ia., September 9. 1904.-James H. Baird, Scrive-

noter, House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: Impoasible to be prosent. Am well and happy as a kItten In the onion bed.
WILLIAM H000 (No. 1539-A).

notar, House of Hoo-Hoo: Northern Iowa cats strong for
insurance feature. We all regret inability to attend

Uniontown, Pa., September 9, 1904.-Ed, M. VeitmeIai,
Snark of the Universe, House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: Regretting I am not with you, I send best wishes.
A. P. WATERFIELD (No. 917-A).

Cherokee, Kan,, September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Hoo-iioo
Building, St. Louis: Hoo-Hoo has served me well. Posted
new months.
R. IL ROTH (No. 2024-A).

" Meow."

W. E. SEARS, V. S.

I

years In that land of zinc and lead, and lias neyer yet become sumciently excited with the mining fever to turn
loose the retail lumber business and take to zinc exefuusivety.

'I'ommy Hoo-Ijoo and his daddy were both there and
they came early and stayed late. This i the breed of black
tals furnished by tho Walter A. Zelnickor Supply Company,
In St. Louis, Which comes In two sizes, both of which aro
great ravorites already. Early in the gamo two editions
of Tommy's daddy faced each other from the gate posts on
cacti side of the entrance to the House of Hoo-Hoo, and
later there came a great tribe of this sorno breed, making
a low on each side of the walk approaching the House.
Little Tommy made luis appearance on the scene, too. and
then along toward the wind.up the Zelnickers passed
Rrnhlni cardz to thc dcicgatos
them come to their

store at Fourth and Locust Streets and get a black cat.
Tommy Is a metal paper weight made with the benign

\

-

I

ÔTitis
i

Fontanelle, la., September 9, 1904.-J. 13. Baird, Hoo-t-Ioo,

St. Louis: Greeting to all Hoo-Hoo. May Health, Happiand Long Lifa be ours.

I

'

NO. 7181,
NO. 5499.

I

of

¡loo- Jioo jewelry, the Watch

Charm is sold for spot coali, and only to members whose dues
are paid.
The Special Jewelry Circular shows cuts and deecription
also of the Hoo-Hoo Souveoir Spoon and the various styles of

Portland, Ore., September 9, 1904.-James H. Baird, linoHoo: The great Pacific Northwest will give a five-million.
dollar exposItion Itere next year Boo-Boo will make our

floe-Hoe Brooches.

Alberta, La., September 9, 1904.-3. H. Baird, Hoo-Hoo:
Stili making sawdust. Regret cannot be with you. Re-

We make up on special order many beautiful things in
the way of Hoo.Hoo jewelry.

happiness complete. PORTLAND COMMHRCIAL CLUB.

gards.

NO. 407-A,
NO. 1343-A,
NO. 2393-A..

If you have any original

ideas as to what you want, write same out and we will submit a specIal design with prices. The official jewelers have
In their employ eflo nf lite meat esi:ior n .?tn2cricn.

West Lake, La., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, House

of Boo-Moo: Greetings from

NO. 9412,
NO. 4533,

Preserve this copy of The Bulletin. lt is valuable for
reference.

NOE 1658,

I,

NO. 60,

NO.20.

Atlanta, Ga., September 0, 1904.-J. H. Baird, House of
Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: No. 1256-A reports entire satisfaction
with Hoe-Hoe. With best wishes to all.
J. W. STAUFFACHER.
Atlanta, Ga., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Hoo-Huo
Building, St. Louis: Here's hoping you all have a Hoo-Hoo
good time.
H. VANDERPOOL (No. 1399-A).
Emporia, Kan., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Hoo-Hoo,
St. Louis: No. 1178-A on Los Angeles Times' special. Just
had breakfast.
CHARLES L. BATCHELLER.

Helena, Moni, September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, St. Louis:
Extend membership limit. Add optional insurance feature.
My address unchanged.
GEORGE B. HOPKINS (No. 8919).

Guthrie, O. T., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, House of
Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: 9078 in good condition. Everything
working weil.
JOS. P. O'DONELL.

-
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San Francisco, Cal., September 9, 1904,-Edward F. Niehaue, House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Loils: Hoo-Hoo in Northern
CalifornIa send greetings and good wishes,
ABRAHAM MAYER.

Secretary of Hoo-Hoo Club.

Hamilton, O.. September 9, 1904.-J. II. Baird, House of
Baird tuo same.
NO. 5189,

Seattle, Wash., September 9, 1904.-Concatena,j Order
of Roo-Roo, House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: Greetings to
Hoo-Hoo, in thirteenth annual convention assembled, from
kittens on shores of Pugot Sound. Washington joins with
Oregon in inviting Hoo-Hoo to Portland next year. Corne
and see the Pacific Cosat and have the greatest of ali convantions " Where Rolls the Columbia."
FRED. H. OILMAN,
LJSWIS SCHWAGER,

Hoo-}loo, St. Louis: We are weil and sober. Keep Jim

Guthrlo, O. T., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, House of
Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: No. 7718. EverythIng fina and dandy
In Oklahoma.
J. C. FINCH.

Rochelie, La., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Scrive-

noter, care House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: Wish you success.
Have nothing to kick about.
NO. 702-A.

Jacksonville, FIa., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, care
House of HoD-Hoe, St. Louis: Am well. Here's to the
Great Black Cat
NO. 1840-A.

WALTER B. NErLETON,

NO. 7838,
NO. 7288.

Portland, Ore., September 9, 1904.-Concatenated Order
of Hou-1400, care House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: I earnestly
hope your association will do Portland and the Lewis and
Clarke Exposition the honor of holding your next Annual
Meeting in Portland, Ore., in 1905. A cordial welcome will
be accorded you.
JOHN H. MITCHELL
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E. F. HEISSER,

Houston, Texas, September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Hoo-Hoo Building: Greetings. Sorry can't be with
you. Don't damage the Pike. Be there later.
NO. 4-Life,
NO. 11-Life,
NO. 8045,
NO. 3250,
NO. 574,
NO. 6320,
NO. 6951,
NO. 7778,
NO. 8150,
NO. 922-A,
NO. 1541-A,
NO. 2889-A,
NO. 2895-A.

London, England, September 7, 1904.-Jim Baird, care

R. S. EDGERTON,
J. D. BUTLER,
JOHN A. HUGHES,
FRANK B. COLE,

House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: Health, Happiness, and Long
Life to ali Hoo-Hoo.
D. TRAMWAY CALL.

FREDERICK W. ALEXANDER,
GEORGE B. BLACKWELL,

Tacoma, Wash., September 9, 1904.-J, H. Baird, Scrivenotar, care House of Hoo-}Ioo, St. Louis: All aboard for
Portland next year!
WALTER CORNELIUS BARNHART (No. 7645).

Nacogdochee, Texas, Soptember 9, 1904,-J. H. Baird, care
Hoo-Hoo Building, St. Louis: Sorry could not be with you.
All dues in mail.

NORMAN BELK.

Philadelphia, Pa., September 8, 1904.-J. H. Baird, House
of Hoo-l-Ioo, St Louis: Impossible for me to attend meetIng.

NO. 2258-A.

Baltimoro, Md., September 7, 1904.-J. H. Baud, Scriva-

noter, Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, Hoo-Hoo Building:

Maryland greets you at the Annual Meeting, with best
wishes for the prosperity and success of our Order.
13. T. T. O. T. G. S. B. C.,

North Bend, Ore., September 8, 1904.-J. H. Baird, House

Beaumont, Texas, September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, House
of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: 1-loo-Hoo treated me well. A new
kitten on a rest. Cannot give permanent aIdress at prosant,
F. E. SAGER (2908-A).

Baltimore, Md., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, House
of Hoo-I-ioo, St. Louis: Practically no complaints. Best
wishes.
NO. 5598.

Lainison, Aia., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: Ail is well with me.
May it ba so with ail others.
NO. 9889.
Clurlcaburg, W. Va,, September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird,
House or Hoo-H, St. Louis: Regret we aro unable tocare
be
with you.
NOE 894-L

Bradford, Ark., September 9, 1904.-J, H. Baird, House of
Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: Regret very much cannot attend Anfluai, but trust something will be done of interest to Roo.
Hoo.

NO. 3027-A.

Denver, Col., September 9, 1904.-J. Ii. Baird, Scrivenoter,
House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: Annual greetings and best
wishes.
JOHN M. L.EAOUE (No. 6768).

Buckhannon, W. Va., September 9, 1904,-J. H. Baird,
House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: I am well.
G. R, PROUDFOOT,

Portland, Ore., September 9, 1904.-Concatenatoij Order of
Hoo-Hoo, care House of Roo-Roo: The Portland Board of
Trade extends the glad hand, 1905 the superlative Urne.
i. B. HAMMOND, President

Jacksonville, Fia., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, HoeRoo Meeting, St. Louis: Both well. Wish all good Hoo-Hoo
Health, Happiness, and Long Life.
NO.7547.
.-

NO. 9364.

Sutton Station, W. Va., September 10, 1904,-J, H. Baird,
ale HOUSe of Hoo-Roo, St. Louis: We are still on earth,
Sorry can't be with you. Success to Hoo-Hoo for 1905.
R F. HOLDEN,
E. A. DUNCAN.

Pierre, S. D., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, House of
and content
NO. 1982.
iioo-1ioo, St. Louis: Am prowling around on the roof, happy

Jacksonville, Fia., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, NashVilI, Toan. : My best wishes to you and all concerned.
Would like to be with you, but walking is poor.
J. P. LYNCH.
Jacksonville, Fia., September 7, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Nashville, Tenti. : Best wishes for eash Hoo-Hoo. Nine lives to
each,
ARTHUR K HARRIS.

Cripple Creek, Col., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird,
Scrivonoter, House of Uno-Roo, St. Louis: Greotlngs to the
brothers. Regret cannot be with you. Best wihee for the
meeting.

J. C. HILL, V. S.

Jeanerette, La,, September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, House of
Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: Regretting we cannot be with you.
NO. 5694,
NO. 7939,
NO. 458-A,
NO. 463-A.

i

Portland, Ore., September 9, lDOd.-oncan
Order of
On behair o tim people and the State
of Oregon, I extend you a cordial inyitatjo to meet here
next year. A warm weicome is guaranteed by our citizens.

!!-Hn, St. Lula:

GEORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN.

of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: Hoo-Hoo haz done more for me
than money.

Seattle, Wash., September 9, 1904.-Concatenated Order
of Roo-Roo, House of Hoo-Hoo, Exposition Grounds, 9t,
Louis: One hundred and fifty black cats in concatenation
extraordinary assembled send brotherly greetings, and ask
that the concatenation of next year be held in Portland,
Ore., and pledge our loyal support to make it the greatest
of all concatenations ever held.
J. H. PARKER, V. S.
Portland, Ore., September 9, 1904.-Concatenated Order
of Hoo-Hoo. Hoo-Hoo Building: The Lewis and Clarke
Centennial Exposition renews its cordial invitation to the
Order of Hoo-Hoo to hold the 1905 Annual in the city of
Portland, Both the city anti the exposItion will be most attractive at that period. A hearty welcome is assured.
IL W. GOODE, President,

Portland, Ore., September 9, 1904.-Concatenated Order of

Hoo-Hoo, care House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: Portland i
an ideal convention city always. Next year it will have
as a special Inducement a World's Fair that will be unique
and distinctly Western in acope and attractiveness. Come,
with your cats and kittens, A hearty welcome awaits you.
PORTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

Samuel Conneil, Secretary.

Muscatine, Ia., September 9, 1904,-J. H. Baird, Scrivenotar, Rouse of Roo-Roo, St. Louis: We are up against itnot broke, but busy. Would like to be with you, Success
to Roo-Eco.
JACK KNIGHT,
BILLY JONES.

Murphy, N. C., 2cpt;nìb;r 11, 194.-J. R. Baird, cara

House of Roo-Roo: Regret illness prevented attendance at
Best wishes for success of Hoo-Hoo.

Annual Meeting,
.

J. W. COOPER (No. 2509).

.

NO. 2525-A.

Browuwood, Texas, -September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Roo-

Hoo, St. Louis: We are still enjoying Hoo-Hoo. Prospecta
bright for concatenation here soon.
M. NEWMAN,

J. S. PALMER.

Pittaburg, Pa., September 8, 1904.-J. R. Baird, Scrivenotar, House of Hoo-Hoo, World's Fair, St. Louis: Greet-

Ing to the prince and his loyal subjects. Am well and
happy, and regret cannot he with you.

J. L. PHILLIPS.

Denver, Col., September 8, 1904.-i. H. Baird, care House
of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: Greeting. Nos. 51 and 7028 well and
happy.
H. W. HANNA.

Waynesville, N. C., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, 1-loo-

Caterwaul last night.

W. H. COOPER.

Orange, Texas, September 8, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, care Hoo-Hoo Convention, St, Louis: Can't be with
you, but wish you Health, Happiness, and Long Life.
NO. 1395,
NO. 6330,
NO. 9485,
NO. 9486,
NO. 5302,
NO. 9491,
NO. 9504,
NO. 1553-A,
NO. 2537-A,
NO. 2550-A,
NO. 1651.

L. POWER & CO.

Lufkin, Texas, September 9, 1904,-Jamos I-I. Baird,
Scrivenoter, Hoo-Hoo Building, St. Louis: Our best wishes
for glorious meeting. Sorry we cannot be with you. Tell
Snyder we will take our coffee without cream.
.

.

.

NO.6208,
NO.5168,
NO. 9517,
NO.0521,
NO.9511,
NO.1065-A.

Columbia, S. C., September 9, 1904.-J, H. Baird, Scrivenoter, House of Hoo-Hoo: Well and happy, except the usual
lumber troubles. Wish I wûrs there,
W. B. DOZIER.

NO. 1464-A,
NO. 2180,
NO. 5468,
NO. 5596,
NO. 1487-A,
NO. 2803-A,
NO. 2807-A,
NO. 2806-A,
NO. 2802-A.

Roo, St. Louis: Regret could not join chorus in Annual

Philadelphia, Pa., September 8, 1904.-J, H. Baird, Scrivenoter, House of Roo-Roo, St. Louis: Impossible for me to

attend mceflng

.
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Ciearfield, Pa., September 9, 1004.-J. H. Baird, Scrive.
noter, Hoo-Hoo Building: Still chasing sawmills ane kit.
tens. Respecta to Roo-Roo.

NO. 1082-A.

Florence, S. C., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, House of Hoo-Hoo: Sorry could not be with you.
Wish you much happiness.

B. D. BAROAN (No. 2248-A),
CLYDE M'CALLUM (No. 848-A).

Webster Springs, W. Va.. September 9, 1904.-J. R. Baird,

Singer, La., September 7, 1904.-James H. Baird, House

care House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: Address unchanged,

Los Angeles, Cal., September 8, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Rouse

preme Scrivenotor, House of Hoo-Hoo, Exposition Grounds,

of Eco-Roo: Health, Happiness, and Long Life to all.
Sorry can't be with you.
BEN. COLLINS, JR. (849-A).

or

Hoo-Hoo, World's Fair, St. Louis: Business excellent

Fruit, flowers, and sunahine galore. Come and see us.

NO. 7019-A,
NO. 1493-A,
NO. 2947-A,
NO. 2945.

Ways, Ga., September 8. 1904.-J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter,
care House of Hoo-Roo, St, Louis: Mailed dues to-day.
Regret inability to participate In opening kittens' eyes. A
good time to all. Will be there later.
H. L. BAILEY,
Ogdonaburg, N. 'Y., September 8, 19d4.-J, H. Baird, House

of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: Alive and ecratching. Sorry cannot attend ff00-Hoe Annua),
NO. 546-A.

Am well.

Sorry cannot be with you to-day.
W. T. LATHAM.

Duluth, Minn., September 8, 1904.-James H. Baird, Su.

St, Louis: Hoo-Hoo has treated me well. May it live forever, and its members as long as it's an object Sorry can't
be with you Best wishes to all.
NO. 4666.

Colorado Springe, Col., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird,
House of Hoo-Hoo: All is well with me, Permanent ad.
E. 10. WILSON.

dross: Coffey-villa, Kan.

Murphysboro, Ill., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, RooEno Building, St. Louis: Roo-Roo has treated me well. My
vota fur Rourke.
H. L. BLEDOE.

New Orleans, La., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, RooHoe, St. Louis: No. 9306 stili with Payne & .foubert, New
Orleans.

.

MORRIS B. DEPASS.
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Toronto, Ont., September 9, 1904.-Mr. J. H. Baird, Hon..
1-loo, St. Louis: Am sorry that I am not with you. Good
luck.
E. J. RYAN.

Jacksonville. Fia., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird,
Scrivenoter: L am aH O.K. 'Frust you have a good time.

Cincinnati, O., September 9, 1904.-Jamea H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Ilouse of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louie: Health good. Regret
Inability to attend, Regards to all the brothere, A hearty
good-by to the outgoing Nine, a warm welcome to the incoming Nine, " one of whom," my prophetic soul teils me,
will be which."
A. D. MLECD.

House of Hoo-Hoo: Best wishes for Hoo.Hoo coming year.
Has served me well.
NO. 1364-A.

I.

Beil Pialno, Ja., Soptemb'r 9, 1904.-Supreme Scrivenoter,
Hoo-Hoo Building, St. Louia: Succeas to the Order. Enjoy
yourselves. All is weil with me.
F'. H. HENRY.

Buffalo, N. Y., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Supreme
Scrivenoter, House of limo-Boo, St. Louts: Very sorry we

NO. 6997.

New York, N. Y., September 9, 1904.-Mr. J. H. Baird,

San Francisco, Cal., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird,
Scrivenoter, Epworth Hotei, St. Louis: Health, Happiness,
and -Long lAte to each member. Come to Port1aid next
year.

.

A. R. POTTER.

Kennard Mili, 'l'exas, September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird,
House of Hoo-Hoo: We missed connections, but our hearts
aro with you.
NO. 1045-A,
NO. 1048-A.
NO. 0490,

aro unable to be with you. Klndoat regards to all the
boys.
HUGH A. STEWART (No. 9224),
R. D. M'LEAN (No. 9222).

1

Welisboro, pa., September 9, 1904.-Jan
H. Baird, tare
House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis: Regret not being with you.
Legislate for the good of all Hoo-Hoo.
CHABLES H. ADAMS.

Mineral, Kan., September 9, 1904.-J. I-i. Baird, Hoo-Hoo,
St. Louis: Am in West Mineral, Kan., to-day.
CHARLIE CASCAI)IS SWI'l'ZEFt (No. 3117-A).

:

'I'HE BU[LE'I'IN

OLD 00.
Lettera

Ciaremore, 1. T., September 7, 1904.-Mr. J. H. Baird, St.

Message,

.'

.-

,
"1

n
j

EDWARD S. CHRISTIANSEN.

Hattoii, \VUII1I,, Septombor 10, 1904.-J. H. Baird, care
House ot l-Ioo-iloc,, St. Louis: It Is well with the cat.

B. F. BAwN.
l'ortianli, Oro., September 9, 1904.-'i'ho Concatenated Order of 1100.Ijoo, Hoo-lIoo House: You are cordially and

earnestly Invited to ilolti your Annual I!eotlng for
in this city during the Lewis und Clarke Exposition.

1905

GEORGE H. WiLLIAMS, Mayor.

Portiaud. Ori.. i4nItPmh..r 9, 1901.-J. II. BaIrd, lIoo-lIûo
Scrlvenoter: Congratuiatlos to all Hoo-Hoo. li you value
the nine iives of these two Toms, for Heaven's sake don'I
overlook us when it cornos to the 1905 Annual. Westward
ho with ali Hoo.Hoo!
JAMES A. CLARK,
R. D. INMAN,

Kentwood, La., September 9, 1904,-Jamos H. Baird,
House of Hoo-Hoo: \Ve are weil aiid send greeting
and

best wishes for a pleasant and profitable meeting.

.

NO. 172,
NO. 1430,
NO. 7621,
NO. 3040.A,
NO. 3048.A,
NO. 3049,
NO. 3059.A,
NO. 3159-A,
NO. 3165-A.

Dalias, Texas, September 0, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Hoo.
Nno: By tile Tali ot the Great Black Cat, long may it wave.
NO. 8682.

alive on this date and enjoying to the fullest extent the
fruit from the garden of almighty Hoo-Hoo. With best
wishes for the success of the day, believe me,
Sincerely,
THOMAS HUGHES.

Portland, Ore,, September 6, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Supreme
Scrivonoter, Southern Lumberman, Willcox Building, Nash-

ville, Tenn.-Illustrlous Brother: The 9th approaches and
our minds turn to the past with mingled feelings of pleasure-firet, that we have been allowed by the great Power
to live; second, that we are Hoo-Hoo and that we have
been ' barked " as little as we have by the all-too-conilding " partners," who reaped where they did not sow, grew
fat where others grew lean, and in their exodus from town
(between days)-thanks be to the great Hoo-Hoo!-forgot
to take the blotter,
Wo have. however, fared well, earned and paid for the
three requisite squares per diem, slept the sleep In chunks
the Good Book), awoke on the morn, looked
the worlil in the (ace, and proceeded to do additional work
for tite organization and ourselves.

Annual, for, as you know, I'm only a kitten, full of fun and

Many Hoo-Hoo from all up and down the land have

mo

Ing that would give me half the pieaure as to attend the
frolic.

I don't think l've met one of the tribe eince I had my

eyes ope!ied ut Coffeyville, Kan., on the 9th uit.
With beat wishes, I am,
Yours fraternally,

via Western Union, received troni " Dad"

Conoy Island, N. Y,, September 9, 1904.-i. N. Stewart,
Vicogorent Snurk, uiro J. H. Baird, Hoo.Hoo, St. Louis:
Regret Impossible to bu with you, Regards to ail the
boys.

Baltimore, Md., September 7, 1904.-Complying with ArScie VI., SecUon 3, of the Book of Membership, ConstituUon, etc., of the Concatenated Order, I herewith tender my
sincere regrets at not being able to attend the Annual Meeting on the 9th inst., at St. Louis. Hoo-Hoo has treated me
well, and you may, therefore, put me on record na still being

to get away at this time, though I assure you there is moth-

Louia-Dear Brother: It is next to the Impossible for

T. C. MOCK (No. 3085-A).

Stearns, proprietor of the New Decatur Hotel, Decatur, Ill.:
Decatur, Ill., September 11, 1904.-C. D. Rourke, Petersburg, Iii:
Hail to you, Most Potent Snark!
I bow to you and toe the mark.
o, Mighty Chief of all }Ioo-Hooe,
Drink with me and name the booze.
F. B. STEARNS.

A MON'I'HLV JOURNAL I)EVOTEI)

Atlantic City, N. J., September 4, 1904.-Mr. J. J. Ruinburger, Vicogerent Snark of the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, Is sick in bed, and will not be able to attend the
Hoo-Hoo Annual Convention,
Yours truly,
VIRGINIA H. RUMBARGER.

Molino, Ill., September 8, 1904.-To-morrow 18 the day
when many of the kittens will meet together in Annual
Convention. O. that I could be there, tool But circumstances prevent, Hoo-Hoo baa been good to me in the way
of health and happiness the past year; but if he could deal
out one of those jobs of running a yard somewhere or as trayeling salesman, for which I am well fitted and have had ex-

perlenco, I would be happier. It anything of either kind
le going around begging, I should like to know of it.
Hope you will have a fine time, as 1 am sure you wiii.

Your brother,
J. C. WAUGH (No. 1540).

Plymouth, N. C., September 7, 1904.-Dear Brother Baird:

t min up with my dues, and I think it Is a good thing for
me and the Order that I paid them last year, for I haven't
got money enough now to buy a ginger snap; but I aim
still sawing wood.
lt will h Impossible for me to attend tho Annual at St
Louis, owing to a rush of business, but will go some Urne
later. I am anxious to see what we have there in the way
of a building and exhibits.
E. B. NORMAN (No. 6494).

Portland, Ore., September 9, 1904.-Dear Baird: I hope
to see you here In 1905. Hoo-Hoo has treated ma well,
With regards, I am,
Yours truly,
C, C. NORTHERN (No. 2686-A).

Town of Union, N. .L, September 9, 1904.-Dear Brother
Baird: This Is the first Hoo-Hoo Day that has rolled around
since first the onion bed received me, Hoo.Aoo has been kind
since fIrst my eyes were oponed. Brother Carr, Viceger.
ent Snark of the Eastern District of New York, opened them
fully. Since that Urne health, wealth, etc., bave lncreaaed
(wealth very sUghtly, however). We should, and are trying
to. get enough cats In N,w
øv to cthbìih
In New Jersey. Could you let us know how many of na
there are in the State and where they are, so that we may
push the causo along?
Fraternally,
CLARENCE G. MEEKS (No. 2411-A).

'l'o
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wearing the Black Cat on the white button encircled in gold

who are not entitled to it,
Concatenations where I hayo boon present have causai
sorne unpleasantness on account of objections that the candidato wns Ineligible.
The roughness participated lu at some concatenations is
humiliating to the candidate who is of refined feelIngs;
and If partleipatod in in the future, will ruin the Order.
Someprotection should be adopted ut concatenations to
prevent a man's nimply giving his number as a password
when he cannot prove hImolf a lIoo-Hoo In good standing.
Fraternally yours,
C. H. BIIALII (No. 400).

Slayden, Tenn,, September 7, 1904.-Dear Brother: I hoped

all along to be with you on this occasion, but circumstances prevent. I have been well treated by lIno-loo for

the past year, and certainly hopo every other member can
say as much. I wish you all perfect success and happiness
in all your undertakings for the next year. Remember to
take one for toe in your wanderings down on the Pike.
Yours truly,
J. H. M'FALL (No. 40-A).

(as specified 1

grated (always graced) our bailiwick, given us a smile, eaten
our " grub " thankfully, and departed hence feeling they had
boon well received, and not " touched."

Independence, Kan., September 8, 1904.-I am very sorry

that I will be compelled to miss the " Hike to the Pike,"
but cannot leave my business at this time. Hopo you all
will have a Hoo-Hoo time.

Yours fraternally,
J. H. RAMSAY (No. 474-A).

May thu Great Black Cat grow and wax fat, may the

House of Ancients dwell long with us, and may the Supreme

NIne continue to discharge the functions of their office In
the saine discriminating manner na of yore, is the good
Very respectfully yours,
vish of
ALBERT J. CAPRON (No. 1183-A).

City of Mexico, September 7, 1904,-Mr. J. H, Baird,
Scrivenoter, House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis-Dear Scrivenoter: In accordance with Article VI., Section 3, I advise
you, with regret, that I shall be unable to be with the young
and frisky kittens on, the 9th inst and consequently shall
be unable to take ad'vantage of the annual opportunity of
observing the attica and behavior of the " Old Toms." I

consider this an almost Irretrievable loss, as I am one of
the last litter of kittens having their eyes opened in this
city. We have one or two friaky " Old Toms " down heroregular Angoras, with fur a -yard long; and if all the kittens In the Stetes are as well treated by the " Old Toms"
as we are down here, they should be a happy lot.
H. LAWTON.
Yours truly,

Detroit, Mich., September 2, 1904.-Although I have been
for a while past aaticipaUng the pleasure of again meeting
you and all my old friends of Hoo-Hoo at the Annual, I
regret exceedingly that my health will not permit me to
enjoy the occasion thIs year. My severe siege in the hoa-

pital last May and June so reduced me that. while do-

ing well, the recovery of strength has been slow. However,

I will be with you in spirit on the 9th, and trust that your
meeting will be not only pleasant, but beneficial to the Order.

With kindly remembrance to the brothors in the Cloister
Yours fraternally,

and House,

JOSEPH M. MYLES.

Minneapolis, Mino., September 9, 1904.-I write to express

regret that I shall be unable to attend the Annual this year
and to state that the Hoo-Boo bave done me no harm durIng the past twelve months. I am still doing business at
the old address and anxiously looking forward to burning
the fur off a bunch ot brindle kittens in January.
C. P. EASTMAN (No. 1854-A).
Yours truly,
Montgomery, Ala., September 7, 1904,-Mr. J. H. Baird,
Scrivenoter, St. Louis-Dear Sir and Brother: I assuÑ you
that it is with much regret that I cannot be at the Annual,
as I anticipated. I am knocked out by my old enemy, bay
fever.

I am opposed to Insurance being added to our Order,

as advocated by some of our brothers.

Our concatenations should be guarded as to quality and
elIgibilIty to membership, not quantity. Many do I see

.

Independence, Kan,, September 8, 1904.-Dear Brother: I

am very sorry that I will not be with you on the 9th, but
will say I am very much pleased with the way Hoo-Hoo

has treated me the short time I have been a member.
WishIng you a Hoo-Hoo time, t am,
Yours respectfully,
C. A. YOUN(1 (No. 3095-A).

Kansas City, Mo., September 9, 1904.-Dear Brother
Baird: Having been served exceedingly well the past year
by Hoo-lloo, and hale and hearty I greet you and the great
army of Hoo-Hoo this morning assembled. My only rograt Is that I am unable to attend the Annual. Anxiously
awaiting the next copy of " The Bulletin," which I know will
be enjoyed by every loyal Hoo-Hoo, I am,
Yours very respectfully,
10. H. CRAIN (No. 7402).

Lamona, Pa,, September 8, 1904.-J. H. Baird, St. Louis:

Health, Happiness, and Long Life is our greeting to all
Hoo-Hoo. With best wishes for a profitable and pleasant
Annual Meeting about to be held,

Fraternally yours,

W. A. HASSINGER (No. 8226),
J, H. HASSINGER (No. 8008).

City of Mexico, September 6, 1904.-Mr. J. H. Baird,

Scrlvenoter, House of Han-Roo, Louisiana Purchase Expositien, St. Louis-Dear Sir: Being ea y.1 úttiy a playful kitten sporting in the benignant rays of Hoo-Hoo, I can make
a report for only a part of tite year. I take pleasure In heIng able to say that those benignant rays are encouraging

a soft, but luxurious, haIr, which will ultimately develop
into a beautiful forty coat that will not only warm and
cheer me, but will be a delight to all who may have the
pleasure of gazing upon it.
Yours truly,
F. L. WEMPLII (No. 2727-A).

Birmingham, Ala,, September 0, 1904,-Dear Jim: I regret
belog unable to attend the Annual, and wish you all a big
I have changed and am now with this firm as " chief
order chaser." This is a very important place-second to
office boy. With best regards to Hoo-Hoo, I am,
Urne.

Yours truly,

JOHN R. WALLS (No. 7827),

Toronto, Ont., September 8, 1904.-I am sorry I cannot
1e

fl

-

T,niilq,

hut It RffoNl m mI;4'h pur tn

nd

greetings to the bunch, and hope you will have a good, hot
tinte. If you have a chance to " lay cloao " to Walter Laidlaw and Fred. Walton, give them a hug for me.
Fraternally yours,
W. J. MACBETH (No. 972-A),
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John8on City, Tenu., September 7, 19O4.-De
3rother:
Hoo-Hoo has eervad me very well since I kissed the big
book on Aprii 8; but Imuet aay that for a few minutee before I kieeed the book I was very dubious. I regret vary

much that I cannot be with you on the 9th, a I still feel
like a kitten and would like to see how the old cats act

when they get together.

These are my sentimente.

Fraternally,

w. L. CLARK (No. 2490-A).

J. B. THOMAS (No. 207).

Baltimore, O., September 5, 1904.-Mr. J. H. Baird, St.
Louis-Dear Brother Baird: It will be impossible for me to
attenti this coming thirteenth Annual, and I am much disappointed, I a8sure you; but business before pleasure aiways, consequently will stick to buslneas. I find that RooRoo la the real thing, and I am well pleased-yes, extremely
glad-I hold a place in this organIzation; and as it has bean
some timo since I have had the privilege of being on the
roof, I keenly feel the missing sociability and frolicsome
good timo enjoyed by all gúod cats and kittens. A good
time to you all!
B. T. T. O. T. G. S. 13. C: l-loo-Hoo,
SERENO W. KELLER (No. 125-A).

New Berlin, O., September 7, 1904.-Am sorry for being
inablo to attend the Annual. Hoo-ljoo has served me well.
Thanks.
NO. 1821-A,
Decatur, IiI., September 8, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Scrlvenoter,

St. Louis-Dear Sir: Regret that I will not be able to attend the Annual Meeting to-morrow.
Hoo-1ioo has used
me well, and wishing you a good meeung, I beg to remain,
Yours very truly, EDW. E. ELLIOTT (No. 2751-A).

City of Mexico, September 6, 1904.-In compliance with
my duty, I would beg to advise that I am one of the " Tom
Cats " whoso oyes were recently opened at the first concatenation hold in Mexico under Vicegerent J. E. Meginn.
Pam well und happy and trust the meeting on the 0th
will be harmonious, and that something
may be decided
upon to keep up the interest in our worthy Order, In case
it is decided to limit the membership to 9999.
Fraternally youi-s,
H. C. DINKINS (No. 2147-A).

Baltimore, Md., September 7, 1904.-I had hoped to be
able to join the rest of the band at the Annual
on Friday
next, but it belog Impossible to do so, I adopt this means
to let you know that, as one of the new kittens, I am able
to sit up and take nourishment, and only wish that some

of said nourishment could be consumed in St. Louis. Will
Bee some of the boys from this section who have attended
the meeting, and will be very glad when they arrive home,
so they can tell me all about the good Urne they hava had.
With kindest regards,
Fraternally yours,
MAURICE W. WILEY (No. 2810-A).

C

AUanta, Ua., September 7, 1904.-Dear Brother Baird:
Happy greetings and best wishes for our great
and gread
Order. May 1100-Roo ever live and
prosper. May RooMoo lavo for one another
Never fail

As long as the kitten has a tail.
Fraternally yours,
J. R. BARFIELD (No. 4816).

Saron, Texas, September 9, 1904,-J, H. Baird, Esq.. House
of Roo-Roo, St. LOCIa-Doar Sir and Brother: Roo-Roo has
served me all O.K. I am a little disfigured, but sUll in the
ring. Qood luck to the Order and all brother Hoo-Roo.
E. S. HALSALL (No. 1053-A).

New Orlean3, La., September 9,
9306 sUll with
Payne Joubert, New Orleans, 1904.-No.
MORRIS B. DEPASS.
Beverly Mass., Sopternber 6, 1904.-Mr. .1, H. Baird-Dn
Sir and Brother: I should very much like
to be with you
this year, but it is impossible for me to do so.
I will Bend

niy best wiehes, and I hope thIs will find all of my brother
Hoo-Hoo as much interested and enthusiasUe ahnut h'
Or

à I nazi.

With many regrets at not being able to attend, I romain,
Yours very truly,
J. B. HARPER (No. 2397-A).
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Lexington, MIss., September 9, 1904.-Dear Brother

I wish the Order a long life and a happy one. MayBaird:
each
member prosper and increase. My lines are laid in pleas-

ant places.

Yours very truly,

NO. 9807.

Bracebridge, Ont., September 8, 1904.-I am very sorry I
cannot be present at St. Louis, but trust you will all hava
Fraternally yours,

a good time.

C. C. WALLACE (No. 1117-A).

Mineral Hill, N. M., September 6, 1904.-Brother

Baird:
It is with profound regret that I remain away from
the

Annual Meeting thl year, and i assure you that my thoughta
will stray away to St. Louis on the 9th inst. Getting health
at a mountaIn sawmill is rather a tame avocation. Howovar, it la a very beneficial one, and I must confess I am
thoroughly satisfied, for the present, with the conditions.
With best hopes fr u thoroughly enjoyable meeting and
a profitable one, I am,
Yours sincerely,
LOUIS B. RAP? (No. 8751).
Keltys, Texas, September 6, 1904.-With the advent of the

mystic date, 9-9, we desire to state that we are sUll alive
and kicking. We are sorry that we cannot be with you,
but know that those wno are there will do the thing propany.
Wishing that all Roo-Roo may hava their full nine lives
and that they clay be successful and happy in each one of
thorn, wo are,
By the Tail of the Great Blank Cat,
ELI WIEVER (No. 1071-A),
J. H. KURTH, JR. (No, 1057-A),
J. H. KURTH (No. 8154).
Hobart, O.
September 7, 1904.-J. H. Balm, Scrivenoter, St. Louis-Dear Sin: Health good. Well pleased with
Hoo-Hoo. My address next year will be: Hobart, O. T.,
with the J. S. Mayfield Lumber Company.
With best wishes for the Annual and Order in general, I
am,
Yours truly,
A. D. HOWELL (No. 9906).
'r.,

Moyock, N. C., September 7, 1904.-Mr. J. H. Baird, Supreme Scnivenoter. St. Louis-Dear Sir: I take this means
of letting you know that I am sUll located at Moyock. N. O.,
and that we are sUll doing a little business in both pine and
poplar.

This leaves me feeling first-rate and enjoying

good health. Trusting that the Annual Meeting this year
will be a grand success, wishing you all a merry good Ume,
and regretting that I am not able to be with you, I remain,
Yours very truly,
.
A. B. LUKENS (No. 1533-A).
P.5.-I also noUfy you that Brother H. C. Hosler (No.
1531-A) fa absent In California at the present Urne, and

the chancee are that he will neglect writing you at this
Umo. X will say that he was all right when he left home
some three weeks ago, and wo hayo no doubt but what he
Is enjoying himself on his trip with the Knights Templar
Lu San Francisco,

Lotrisville, Ky., September 7, 1904.-William C. Ballard,
of this city, would make an efficient Vicegerent; and as I
am saUsfied that Brother Ballard will accept the office, will
cheerfully recommend him for appointment. The writer
will no doubt see you Friday morning at the meeting, provided nothing prevents my attendance.
With kindest regards and best wishes, I remain,
Fraternally yours,
GEORGE W. SCHMIDT.

ciSc Coast that an Annual be held here. There are hundreds of loyal Hoo-Hoo here that feel they are entitled to an
Annual, and such a meeting will do much to cheer and encourage them in their work, and will result in lasUng good
to Roo-Hoo in the West.

The Western States stand united for Portland in 1905,
and I would like to assure ail Roo-Roo that if next year's
Annual Convention is given to Portland. those who attend
will have the finest Urne they will ever have in all their
nine lives. A royal reception will be given by one of the
fairest and most beauUful cities of the West; the grandest
scenery will be enjoyed, and hundreds of Roo-Roo of the
Coast States will have an opportualty to meet their brothr; from tho
aL und endeavor w give them a practical
demonstration of Western hospitality.
Roo-Roo must come to Portland in 1905.
Fraternally,
FRED. H. GILMAN (No. 268).

1100-I-100.
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Well, I (Io not live, but I beard at the Parker House,
Prescott, Ark., and will most likely stay there unUl the

landlord gets enough of me, which might be soon, because
I am slow pay; and I eat a lot, especially bread and milk,
the best food for nice, sleek kittens, and grown cats, too.
Hoping that you will all have a howling good Urne and
requesting the cat who gets this letter to kies Johnnto Bonnor, of Texas, for me, I am,
Yours fraternally,
A. D. BEAUFORT (No. 2890-A).

Powhattan, Kan., September 9, 1904.-I herewith tender
my regrets, as I cannot poseibly be with you at your Annual
Meeting, but hope that you all will thoroughly enjoy a good
time and profitable meeting. I am as well as usual, and
still at Powhattan, Kan., Lock Box J.
Yours fraternally,

C. H. SIMMONS (No. 7070).

Milwaukee, \Vis., September 7, 1904.-Dear Brother Baird:

i am still at tue same old stand and enjoying good health.
Regret very maclu that I cannot be with you, but hope to
see our Milwaukeo brother. Frank N. Sneli, elected Snark
of the Universe,
Sincerely and fraternally yours,
A. (i. (i. LAU1)lIR (No. 161-A).

Minden, La., September 8, 1904.-I have accepted the positian as superintendent of the sawmill department of the
Minden Lumber Company. I took charge on September 7.
We are running night and day after a short shut down for
repaira. I am well and hope this will find you the same.
Send my mail to Minden, La., care of Minden Lumber Co.
Wishing you a happy and successful now year, I aun,
Yours fraternally,
P. N. ANGER (No. 776-A).

Pine Bluff, Ark., September 6, 1904.-I beg to say I have
been treated rough this year. In June the Arkansas River
flooded my shops; in fact, I was forced into the natatorium
business for about seventeen days. I could do no work dur-

Builington, la., September 7, 1904,-For a young ut,

am well and happy.

I

Sincerely yours,
W. F. GILMAN (No. 3031-A).

Siocomb, Ala., September 7, 1904.-Mr. .3. 1-1. IJaird, House

of Hoo-Hoe, St. Iouis-Dear Brother Baird: I am still doing
business at the sume old stand, Am living on tizo Black
Cat train to high life, which all 1100-Roo necessarily enjoy.
Am very sorry that I cannot join my happy fellows on the
9th, and here's to the Health, l-iuppiness, and Long Life of
every member of the grand Order of Hoo-Hoo.
Yours fraternally,

ing this time, as the average boilermaker does not wear

C. K. C. AUSLIIY (No. 680-A).

diving suits. The union would not allow it, anyway. I had

contemplated going to the great Fair and enjoy the great
conveniences of the House of Roo-Roo. By the way, I had
a share in that building. No wonder lt burned down, I'm
80 completely knocked out. I can't seo any way to be with
you on the 9th. I would love to meet some of the old
guard I used to mingle witlt-W. E. Barns, W. I. Ewart,
G. W. Swartz, and George K. Smith. I someUmes see their
naines in the papers, and their " phlz's " also. I believe

their friends are using the old cuts, for they look as young
as ever. I wish you and all the kittens a grand and glonipus time, and my thoughts will be with you on that day.
Yours truly,
A. A. LELAURIN (No. 683).

Hattieshurg, Misa., Septemler 9, 1904.-Mr. J. H. Baird,
Scrivenoter, St. Louis-Dear Brother Hoo-Hoo: It lass been
a custom of mine for the peat eight years to do some writing on September 9, and every other year previous to this
one I have bean fortunate enough to join other brothers and

send a telegram, but this particular Annual catches me

almost financially embarrassed and scrambling around two
band mills trying to get orders filled, anal I have bean too
busy to-day to hardly think of what could be on the string
in St. Louis. However, I guess what will be doing to-night
will be a plenty.

Roo-Roo has served me weil for the past year. May
Health, Happiness, and Long Life maintain its existence
with all Hoo-Hoo.
Yours fraternally,

Lester, Wash,, September 3, 1904.-Friend Baird: HooRoo has used us weil during the past year. Wish we could
be with you on September 9, but will have to be content

with sanding best wishes.
We of this Coast b011e for the next Annual to be held ut
Portland, Ore. Come out and see our onion iatcii.
Yours in H., H., and H.,
D. F. THOMSON (No. 8729),
W. W. CLOBAUGH (No. 2768-A).

Columbus, O., September 7, 190-1.-Brother Hoo-Hoo:
Though circumstances enviren the body far from the hosts
gathered in honor of Roo-Roo, yet the spirit joins you all
in the " feast of reason and flow of the soul." Great HooHoo has brought an abundance of health, happiness, and
prosperity to this scarce-year-old kitten, who longs for a

sight and tasto of the fragrant onion bed so invitingly
spread before you. May you all drink of its joys to the
full.

Nashville, Teno., September 7, 1904.-I find that it will be
impossible to be with you on Hoo-Hoo Day at St. Louis,
and regret it véry much. When in the lumber business, I
found it flO trouble to buy stock and raise the grade, and
in that way was fairly prosperous. Since going into the
hardwood flooring business, where I have to buy on grade
and sell the stock clèar, I find it impossible to make enough
money to attend.
My home address is 227 Russell street, and my business
address is in care of the Nashville Hardwood Flooring Cornpany, this city.
Wishing you Health, Happiness, and Long Life, I remain,
Yours very truly,
C. L. M'CONNELL (No. 2849).
Prescott, Ark., September 8. 1904.-To all Hoo-Hoo Oatherad in St. Lnuis-GreeUng: One man from our concern in
St_ Louis is enough. therefore I bave to stay at home.
When I was initiated, I did many foolish things. I also

promised to ho in St Louis or write to the head " Toni
Cats " there on September 9, to let them know that I am
sUll living.

Fraternally,
F. P. ROGERS (No. 1827-A).

Wells, Texas, September 6, 1904.-Mr. J. H. Baird and
Boss Hoo-lleo, St Louis-Dear Sirs: On account of special
business, I can't be with you this Annual. Put it in for
1 would like to seo niere Black Cuate. lloo-l1oo baa
served me (u.K. the past year.
Yours for Hoo-Hoo,
I 9,999.

JOHN THOMAS SIMPSON.

JOlIN W. CONNELL (No. 5960).

Portland, Ore., September 6, 1904.-Dear Jim: Regret very
much I cannot attend the Annual in St. Louis, but Hoo-Hoo
has my best wishes for a conUnuation of the years of prosparity it has enjoyed. I trust the action of this meeting
will redound to the lasting benefit of the Order.
Above all. L hope Portland, Ore,, secures the Annual for
1905. It is necessary for the good of the Order
on the Pa-

'l'o

Vinton, La., September 9, 1904.-J. H. Baird, SL. LouisDear Brother: As you will see by this letter, I alza sUll In
the land of living.

Have enjoyed good health and prosperity silice joining

the Order of Hoo-Hoo.
There are now three morutiers of the Great Black Cat In
our family-my father, my brother, and myself.
With best wishes to the Ora1a', I am,
LEE W. WARNER (No. 2566-A).

Keokuk, la., September 8, 1904.-J. H. Baird, St, LouisDear Sir: I wish to say that I am well and happy, but regret exceedingly not being able to be present at the Annual
Meeting.

Wishing you a happy and prosperous meeting, I am,
Yours truly,
C. D. STREIITER (No. 1884-A).
Salt Lake ('.11v. Utah. Sentaambaw 7. 1904.-141111 sat the nid

stand. Wholesale only. Expect to visit House of Hoo-Hoo
sorno time In October.
Regret being unable to attend Annual Meeting.
Yours,
A. E. PAYNE (No. 1381-A).

5(;
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Bland, Mo., September 7, l904.-I3rother Batrd: Nothing

preventing, I will be at the Annual Mecung, but we are
short on office help just now.
FIoo-lLoo ha

been most gracious to me, and I trust he
will have his wish tulfihlod (wanting us all at the Annual)
by permitfing me to have a whIff at the onions when the
kittens are astray on the 9th.
A. F. AUFDERh4ElDER (No. 1991-A).
Per NO. 1992-A.

Brunswick, Ga., September 5, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, house of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis-Dear Brother Baird:
I-lore is my tributo to great Hoo-Hoo and my beat wishes
and rogarle to all Roo-Roo aasembled at his home. Be
mr y and enjoy yourselves and sympathize with all who,
like iysolf, cannot, for soma renaon or other, attend the
great nniial.
Yours fraternally,
KARL FRIES (No. 6436).

Minneapolis, Mio., September 5, 1904.-Dear Brother
FIoo-Fioo: i alu pl"asetl to report being In fair health, and
sorry t cannet I)C with you. Will be there in spirit.
regard to extending the numbers-what Is the matterInwith
going to 99,999? Then you will not have to bother about
making any other extension for some Ume.
Yours for iIealth, Happiness, and Long Life,
NO. 954.

Ic. K. K.

to Hoo-Hoo
Meeting.

NO. 1704.

Jacksonville, FIa., September 6, 1904.-I regret exceedIngly that business preventh my attending the brothers'
¡100-lion In St. Louis on the 9th loot., but wish
to hereby
express my regards to all cats and little kittens.
curl in thn tall of the Black Cat never grow lesa. May the
Yours traternally
H. A. GRANT (No. 2876-A),

St. John, N. B., Can., September 6, l9Q4.-pIsa ecapt
my hearty wishes for a pleasant outing at the St. Louis
Exposition on September 8, 1904. Would like very much to
be with you, but do not sea much prospect of such taking
placo. The news of such an event would be too good to be
true. I would appreciate it very much If you would bave
one of the Annual badges sent me at St, John.
Cordially yours,

thelesa, very much Impressed with the good work that haa
come under my observation. Hoping the new year will
be as prosperous for the Great Black Cat sa the one that
closes to-day, I ato,
Fraternally,
G. A. M'DERMITT (No. 1472-A).

North Tonawanda, N. Y., September 8, 1904,-ThIs

F',rt Smith, Ark., Septmb 9, 1904.-According to my
obligation and for your Information, I wish to say I am

with the Ballmaji & Cu!nnlings Furniture Company, of this
city-the beet furniture factory in the Southwest; makes
the best and sells the most.
I regret very much that I cannot be with you all, but toy
beet wishes aro with you,
Very truly yours,
LEE ELLIOTT (No. 8969).
.

Dodson, La., September 7, 1904.-Here am away down
here in the piny woods, looking after myIfriends,
the mill
men, While you follows are having a fine time up there on
the Pike, and seeing other sights. Wish I wag with you.
I am line in all respects, except dry
this prohibition
countj7. Please answer to my name at In
the roll call.
Yours truly.
(IIORGI6 P. DARBY (No. 9871).

Parsons, W. Va., September 9, 1904.-J, H. Baird, St.
Louis: In accordance with Hoo.Hoo ohlIsst!q
nnd
cumpiying with that ancient and revered custom, and
while only a kitten, having been a member of our Order
lees than one year, and have not had an opportunity of
attending a concatenation since my initiation, I am, nevar-

1100-HOD

this year, but

have found complications have arisen, so it Is Impossible to
be present; but you can count on me at Portland next year.
You may look fcr another concatenation at Boise thIs fall,
as we have a good prospect now of a good class, also one

at Pocatello. Watch our smoke. Long may the Hoo-I-Ioo

Kcnyon, Ark., September 7, 1904.-Mr. J. H. Baird-Sir
and Brother: I am sorry to say that I can't be with you In
St. Louis on September 9 on account of sickness. You will

far, having been one of the victims to be put through the
Order on June 29, 1904, at Baltimore. My address you will

G. H. BLJLGRIN (No. 2326-A).

lind me at IConyon, Ark.

Yours respectfully,
S. E. MARION.

Shenandoah, la., September 8, 1904.-Brother J. H. Baird,
House of Hoo-Hoo, St. Louis-Dear Sir: In response to your
call, a a brother Hoo-Hoo, I beg to advise that I am still
selling lumber in the good, old-fashioned way, and am proud
to exhibit my button on any occasion. I think there should
be a One Imposed on members for not wearing their cat,
and on the right side. Occasionally a traveling salesman
éalis on us, and, seeing my button, says ha is also a 1100Hoo, and perhaps gives his number, but he does not wear
Ing year as in the last, I beg to remaIn,
Yours most respectfully,

corn-

F. W. HENDERSON (No. 1659-A).

South McAlester, I. T., September 8, 1904.-Great HooHoo: I am a young kitten, and am sick in bed with slow

fever, where I have been for the last six weeks.
'lite doctors have ordered a change of climate, so I start
for Long Beach (249 E. 3d street), Cal., next Thursday.
Yours with best wishes for the success and greatness of
Hoo-Hoo.
M. W. WIXSON (No. 280-A)..

Toronto, Canada, September 7, 1904.-Regret Inability to
attend the great Annual gathering. With best wishes for a

good time,

Yours truly,
RICHARD LOCKE (No. 970-A).

THIIOPIilLTJS CUSHING.

is well and busy, and my address Is the same askitten
last
year,
C, EVERETT KELSEY (No. 1284-A).
N.B.-Does our ConUtution allow of members of turnituro companies being admitted to membership, as was done
at Buffalo lately? Would like to be informed regarding
this.

Boise, Idaho, September 2, 1904.-Dear Brother Baird: I

had thought I could meet with

Milwaukee, Wis., September 7, 1904.-Dear Brother Baird:
Am awful sorry I am not able to attend the Annual. I am
still traveling for E. Connor Company, of Marshifeld, Wis.,
trying to sell lumber, with residence in Milwaukee, 1110
Wells street,
Yours fraternally,

his button. Why?
Trusting that the Great Black Cat will grow in the

Kitty Kan't Kome
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Donlphan, Mo., September 6, 1904.-Please extend my
greaUng to all Hoo-Hoo. Am sorry that I cannot be with
you In person, but, however, I will be with you in mind.
Please record me as being in favor of life insurance, Wishing you a successful concatenation and a prosperous year
in Hoo-Hoo, I remain,

Yours,
D. A. HILTON (No. 6124).

Ragley, Texas, September 7, 1904.-Dear Brother Baird:
Winh very much I could be with you and the boys, but Impossible.

Trusting all of you will enjoy the Annual very much, I

remain,

Fraternally youra,
M. J. RAGLEY (No. 9578).

banner wave!

Yours fraternally,
F. E. GLAZIER, V. S. (No. 3418).

.

Philadelphia, Pa., September 3, 1904.-I shall be unable to
attend the Annual to be held In St. Louis on September 9,
but desire to say that am well pleased with Hoo-Hoo so
please change from 409, 410 Crozer Building, Philadelphia.
to 310 St. Paul street, Baltimore, Md., and oblige.
Very respectfully,
OSCAR M. HANSCOM.
Murphy, N. C., September 5, 1904.-Hope you are having a

good time, and am very sorry I cannot be with you at this
Annual Meeting. Hoo-Hoo boys are scarce in this neIghborhood, but we " whooper" up once In a while.
Yours truly,
W. H. WOODBERRY (No. 117-A).
Murphy, N. C., August 5, 1904.-Mr. J. H. Baird, St. Louis

-Dear Sir: Well, you see I'm still alive and able to rob the
mill man. Hope you're having lots of fun. Stay 0g the
Pike.

Auburn, Neb., Septeinuer 8, 1904.-Health, Happiness, and
Long Life to Scrivenoter and all Hoo-Hoo.
B. T. T. O. T. G. S. B. C.,
NO. 8081.

Crosby, Texas, September 9, 1904.-1 hoped up until the
last moment that I would be permitted to enjoy this year
the extreme pleasure of meeting with oui' fellow Moo-lIon
in St. Louis, but I lind It will be impossible; so I wish to
oxtond through you my best greetings for all those assom
bled. I trust that the conting years will yield a bountiful
harvest of prosperity to ali I-loo-Hoo, and wish each and
all of you ovary pleasure during your sojourn In the World's

Fair City. I hopo to be tibio to send you grootings on
the 9th by DeForest wireless telegraph.
Yours fraternally,
R. D. BO\VEN (No. 2947).

Yazoo City, Miss., September 6, 1904.-Wo aro extremely

sorry that we shall bo unable to report at tIto Annual this
year, and beg that you express our regrets to the Snark.
We lost our yard boro during the great fire In May, and
have been kept busy rebuilding our city. Wo hope that

you will enjoy a big meeting and that you will hava a
big crowd. Sorry that we cannot be with you.
Fraternally yours,
W. G. HARLOW (No. 64u),
W. S. DALTON (No. 8416).

Samia, Ont., Can., September 7, 1904.-1 regret that I
am unable to ho with you at the Annual. Pressing buslness will keep mo liera. Inclosed find 99 cents, being my
annual dues. Kindly remember me to Senator Riley I'eurson.
Yours very truly.
GEORGE H. BIILTON (No. 1573-A).

CHARLES D. MAYFIELD (No. 2519-A).

South McMeater, I. T., September 8, 1904.-Dear Brother

Baird: I regret that I can't be present at the Annual concatenation. Wishing all present a pleasant and profitable
Fraternally,

time, X am,

WILLIAM NOBLE (No. 5410).

Ouray, Col., Soptember 6, 1904.-Mr. J. H. Baird, St. Louis

-Dear Sir: I am pleasantly located here in Ouray-the only
representative of our Order. Such being the case, I can't
experience as many benefits as some of the brethren; but
when a Hoo-Hoo doea stray into our town, I am more than
repaid for my membership by the sense of fellowship experienced. Have only had my eyes opened since February,
but bave not regi'etted the step, even during the opening
process. Am with you in spirit, although unable to attend
the Annual in poison. With best wishes for the contimied
welfare and prosperity of the Order, I remain,
Very truly yours,
FRANK A. RICE.
Detroit, ..iicb., September 7, 1904.To the members of our Order, groat Boo-Moo--As fine a lot of toen as ever I knew:
I send greetings to the Annual in St. Lou,
Where last year's work will be up In review.
I deeply regret that I'm not able to be with you,
As I regard myself one of the oid-time crew;
But as my doctor says, " It would never do"
(For l've Bright's disease), now you have the clew.°

Beaumont, Texas, September 6, 1904.-I regret that it
will not be in my power to be present at the Annual Concatenation this year. I sincerely hope that all Hoo-Hoo

members will have a most pleasant time this year, and
will say that I am In the best of health und spirit, with
but one exception, and that is not being able to attend the
meeting.

Wishing all true Hoc-Boo a happy, prosperous, and
Yours fraternally,
healthy year, I am,
FRED. M. LEGE, Jr. (No. 2901.A).
Asthesbey, Ont., Can., September 6, 1904.-Dear Friend

and Brother: Yours of August 24 to hand and contents
noted. On account of not being in Sudbury, my late ad.
dress, it was Impossible for mo to attend the concatenation
at Samia on September 2, much to my sorrow. I would
very much liked to have been there. It will be impossible

for me to go to St. Louis; but you hava my best wishes,
end I hope you will have one of those good times that
always happens at the New Year of Hoo-Hoo. Inclosed

find my fees, and may good luck attend you always. I am,
Your affectionate brother,
J, P. RIIGAN (No. 2930-A).

Flatwoods, W. Va., September 6, 1904.-I am sorry that
I will not get to be with you at the Annual this year, as
I had intended to be. Hope you will have a great and
good timo. I am proud that I ein numbered with such a
glorious Order, and hope it may grow until we will iiuuber ali that we are allotted and on it possible. I send my
Yours very truly,
best regards to all }Too-Hoo.
W. D. FLOYD (No. 9244).

So at home I stay, feeling rather blue;

At same tInte I've no desire to sleep 'neath a yew,

Although I .now my 1100-Hon friends-they're not a
St. Louis, September 8, 1904.-Dear Brother Hoo-Hoo:
I regret very much that a case of typhoid fever will prevent my being with you to-morrow,
I had looked forward with pleasant anticipation of meetIng many Hoo-}loo from out of town, and wanted to attend
the thirteenth Annual by all means. Especially was I anxbus to meet our Supreme Scrivenoter,
I hope you will all have a high old time, enjoy the AnfluaI at the Fair. and be so well pleased that moBt of the
Hoo-Hoo will stay over or come back before the first of
December.
With kindest regards, I am,
Fraternally,
NO. 2275-A.
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Would keep it well watered, even with mountain dew.

Next year I hope, 1f I get out of this stew
And the D-1 doesn't claim what is justly his due,
That T shall be with you; say, " How do you do?"
Shake; smile; and say, " God bless every loyal HooHoo."

P.S.-

Fraternally,

NO. 2100.

Pardon toe, jut at election, if you choose officers new,

Just keep our old friend, Jim, who ever is trueOne of " God's noblemen," if any ever grew;
A credit to the Order and each one of you.

NO. 215e.

Belington, W. Va., September 5, 1904,-I will not get to
the Annual this year. I hope you may all enjoy yourselves.
Fraternally yours,
L. L. BENNETT.

Whitby, Ont., Can., September 7, 1904.-I regrCt very
much my inability to be present at the Annual this year,
hut trust the Order will be well represented from this seern
tlon and that you will have n most enthusiastic and attecessful gathering of the kittens. Fraternally yours,
GEORGE CORMACK (No. 1579-A).

Toronto, Ont, Can., September 7, 1904.-I regret exceed'
ingly that I cannot be with you on tito 9th of thiR month,
but shall certainly be with you in spirit if not lu person.
We were in hopes of getting up a good delegation from
Toronto and surrounding country to attend the grand conS
catenation In SL Louis. The scheme seems to have fallen
through, iiuweeet', ea i Lave lieaÑ of Gny &nO brcthcr n'ho
Is attending.
Kindly convey my respecte and regards to the Grand
Snark and brothers, and believe me, na ever.
C. D. TEN BYCIC (No. 2055.A).
Yours fraternally,
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Columbia, S. C September 5, 1904.-1 am sorry I cant
be with you all on September 9, but will Bend my dues to
keep me In and help the Order along. Wishing you all a
pleasant Urne and a succoasful meeting, I am,
Yours truly,
G. P. CAUGHMAN (No. 8681).

Imogone, la., Seiitember 8, 1904.-It is with a good deal
of regret that I am compelled to send thIs to you instead
of being with you in person, but circumstances beyond my

control compelled mo to send to you my regrets at not
being able to leave my kittens at this time of the year.
However, I hope there will be a good showing of " Old
Toms " to help make the night hideous with their on-the-

roof musIcale. Inclosod you will find a draft for $1 to square

'ro i-ioo HOO.

St. Louis, Mo., September 8, 1904.-Herewith inclosed.
please lind check to cover my dues for the coming year,
and also the cost of one ladies' pin, which I would like
you to send me by return mall if possible. This is for a
,' perfect dream," of courso, and I want to get the pin before
I wake up. lt will enable us to appear properly on the
Pike next Saturday night, when there will be things dolag, if last evening is any criterion of what choice spirits
aro capable of. I hopo the lurid description necessary to
give a truthful version of happenings last night will not
burn up the type around ' The Bulletin " office.
Hustle the pin along, and put me under obligation to
you for all time to come. Awaiting your early acknowi.
edginont, I remain,
Yours truly,
D. R.FITZROY (No. 8300).

my thies for the year beginning on September 9, 1904, and
ending on September 9, 1905. Dy the way, Brother E. H.

Dalbey is lying very low with appendicitis (I guess that
is the way to spell It) ; but i understand he is improving
saille.
Yours 'ery truly.
w. n.

CRONE (No. 1657-A).

r.

C. L. SMI'J'H (No. 927-A).

Katy, Texas, September 8, 1904.-HerewIth find check
I almost forgot it in the rush

for $1 to apply on my dues.
of tue rice harvest field.

next month, at which time I vlii be pleased to.call on you.
Yours v'ry truly,
I-1. S. MUNRO (No. 974-A).

Toronto, Ont.. Can,, September 8, 1904.-Oeepiy regret.
ting my inability to be with you on September 9 and wish.
ing a long life to the House ut Hoo-Hoo, I am.

Shawnee, O. T., September 3, 1904.-I will leave to-day,
with my foiks, for tho St. Louis Fair, autI expect Lu enjoy

Yours very sincerely,
E. D. MACKENZIE (No. 2704-A).

\Vostou, W. Va., September 6, 1904.-I regret very much

that I cannot be with you on the 0th, but we had a son

to come to our homo on the 3d; and. of course, I must stay
with him, I hope lie will be a Hoo..Hoo sorno day. All
are doing nicely. I hope you will ali have a good Urne.
My address is the same.
Yours very truly.
E. I. HUDKINS (No. 397-A).

D. F. THOMSON (No. 8729).

an occasional visit at the House of Hoo.Hoo, to which
I contributed a shingle. All the brethren in Shawnee are
prospering.

With best wishes, I am,
CHARLES F. BARRETT (No. 2107).

Guerneville, Cal., September 6, 1904.-I send you here.
with a money order for $2, to be applied on my dues and
the Distress Fund. The World Is, and has been, kind to
me this past year, and I am making lumber every day.
With kindest regards to you and all brother Hoo.l-Ioo,
I am,

'

-

I

Louis, Mo., September 9, 1904.-When the clock struck

twelve on the night of the 9th, 1 turned over in my bed
and said to myself, ' My dues 0X0 due; " and, in sacordanca wiLli my obligatlo,is, I meloso herewith my check
for $1.
I am pleased to inform you that I ein still doing business
at tho old stand, and I Lliliik you have served me a dirty
Irish trick by not coming in to seo me.

Luug iivu tho Order or iloo.1-ioo! May it prosper as
the green-bay treo I have read about somewhere, but do
not know now.

-

Yours fraternally,
E. R. STAPLETON (No. 308-A).

London, Out., Caii., September 7, 1904.-1 had fully in.

.

-

-',
:.

-

Yours sincerely,
J. E. CABANISS (No. 6944).

tended to deliver my duos to you in person, and regret
exceedingly that i was unable to go wIth the bunch. I
was concatenated at the Annual at Buffalo last year, and
have not missed U concatenation in Eastern Canada since.
Tho Hoo.Hoo bunch is good enough for me. I had been
building on going to St. Louis for the past months, and
alu very disappointed. I am with you all in heart. and
wish all Hoo-Hoo and their friends a pleasant and profitable
Urne at the Annual.
Very fraternally,
DONALD H. FERGUSON (No. 1280-A).

Yours,

C. HANSEN (No, 5376).

Los Angeles, Cal., September 5, 1904.-I am just in re.
coipt of the August number of " The Bulletin," and w1s
to say I am in full sympathy with the insurance movement
as therein outlined, and should be very glad to avail mysoIf of the opjurtunity it uffords. I certainly trust that
the offer of the New York Life Insurance Company will be
accepted.

I regret my inability to be present with you, as I liad
hoped earlier in the year. I have no cause for complaint
with my condition or surroundings, und extend a hearty
greeting to all old friends, as well as the new ones I have
not iiad the pleasure of meeting.
Sincerely yours,
H. J. ROGERS (No. 9328).

Lisbon, O., September 13, 1904.-Find inclosed $1 for my
dues for 1905 and a penny for a etogy (or a sUck of candy
for the little one), I am a young Boo-Moo-played in the

bed only last January at Columbus, with forty-five
other kittens, and have not entirely recovered from the
shock I received in kissing the Ritual. i hope I may be
fortunate enough to see a concatenation before another
Otlioli

time for dues comes around.

Yours fraternally,

w. w. HENRY (No. 181DM.

Lumberton, Miss., September 7, 1904.-I have just releer
" Bulletin." It la all tiùL I
suppose you will ue in St. Louis at the meeUng. I will
be there in heart ano spirit, but-alas!-not in body.
celvAd y011i'

Yours,

J. M. MAGERNY (No. 237-A).

Hlllsdale, O., September 9, 1904.-1 am sorry I cannot
attend the meeting, as business detains mo here.
Hoping you will have a well-attended meeting, I rem.un.
W. C. COOK (No. 2915-A).

Harrali, O. T., September 3, 1904.-Inclosed find check

for $2, dues for No. 1708-A. Uso the remainder for the good

of the black cat,
I am here in a small place and do not often see a black
cat, but it may not always be this way.
,, The Bulletin " is the most welcome paper in our office.
With best wishes, I am,
Very truly yôurs,
A. M. BLAKE (Nc. 1708-A).

were left off the list, I should ever be a Hoo.Hoo, just the
same. May the Hoo-Hoo live long and may we bring many

Austin, Texas, September 8. 1904.-I trust that you may
have a most pleasant and satisfactory meeting.
Fraternally yours,
CARL A. DRAKE.

Wishing you a long and prosperous life, I am,
Your brother Hoo-Hoo,
J. J, HARRIS (No. 1511-A).

Bouton Harbor, Mich., September 4, 1904.-I am exceedingly sorry that I cannot be with you during the meeting
of the Osirian Cloister and Hoo-Hoo. I feel as if I \vere
losing a Fourth of July, and my earnest visli for you and
others preecut ir that you wili have tIto very beat time of

kittens to light the coming year and have many happy
meetings, as the only one I ever attended was the time
that I was a blind kitten a greater part of the time.

I would like very much to attend your grand

Lester, \Vish., August 31, 1904.-Friend Jim : Ve are go
Ing to have n " blow out " in Seattle on September 9. 1
wish you could be with us and have u good Urne. We all
hope to see you in Portland on September 9, 1005.
Yours in IL, H., and H.,

Ing business and my intention of visiting in the South

Timpson, Taxas, September 6, 1904.-I was so busy build-

Ing my new mill I liked to have forgot you and the 99
cents, and am out of town, too. I hope lt will reach you
In time; but if it fails to get to you on the 9th und if I

meeting, bui, uwing to previous facts I am bound to say
I cannot attend. Hoping all you brothers a joyous time,
I am, as ever,
Yours truly,

E. YOUNG (No. 2728-A).

'roronto, Ont.. Can., September 7, 1904.-It is impossible
for nie to attend tue concatenation on account of press-

Danville, Ark., September 13, 1004.-I am always glad to
get " The Bulletin," but am sorry I was not able to attend
the Annual at St. Louis.
Wishing you success ,i your great work, I am,
Yours truly,
C. T. MIIADOWS (No. 444-A).

Almadane, La., September 5, 1904.-Your invitation was

received,

City ofMexico, Mex., September 3, 1904.-I beg to advise

that I am located in the City of Mexico, Box 322, as as.
sistant general passenger agent of the National Lines of
Moxico, and that I con make no coniplalnt as to the man
nor in which the year ending on September 9, 1904, has
treated me.
Yours very truly,
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Amarillo, Texas, September 8, 1904.-I am a young cat,

and trust as I grow older I may grow wiser in cat loro.
The articles in " The Bulletin " from the " Old Toms " are
much enjoyed by me.
I am sorry that I cannot be at the Annual this time, I
will begin now to make arrangements to be present in 1905.
J. D. ANDIiRSON (No. 1412-A).

Hendrick, O. T., September 1, 1904.-1 will not be able to
attend tuo Annual Meeting at St. Louis, but my best wishes

are that upon that date the black cate who have longer
tails and longer heads than mine will figure some means
by which our full membership of black eats will enjoy

their nine lives in fraternal fellowship, and may those iìine
lives be graced with success and happiness. I guess lt is
about Urne I was " coming across" with about 99 cents. I
meIose check for $2. Kindly credit me with 99 cents dues
and 99 cents to Distress Fund, and oblige.
J. W. SOUTHMAYD (No. 1736-A).
Yours truly,
Hopedaie, Ill., September 9, 1904.-On this, the great
day of Hoo.Hoo, I regret being unable to worship at the
shrine; but I assure you that in spirit I am with you.
Trade is good, and we are kept "on the run; " hence the
inability to attend our Annual.
With the very best wishes, I sin,
Yours B, T. T. O. T. O. S. B. C.,
C. M. MIJNGER (No. 26-A).

Atlanta, Ga., September 2, 1904.-Hoo-Hoo lias used ¡ne

well this past year, and I trust ail my brother }loo-Hoo
have also fared well,
May the Order live long and prosper.
Yours truly, J. W. b iAUFtACHEIt (No. 1256-A).

Philadelphia, Pa., August 20, 101L--In accordance with
Article VI., Section , I meloso my dues for the year 1905,
payablo on or aftor September 9 next; and as !t is Imposel-

bio for ¡ne to be present on Hoo-Hoo Day, this letter is

your lives, D. V.
Be sure to 11111 E. Stringer Boggess on the Nine, for it is
largely due to his earnest, liard woik that \VoBt Virginia

has her large number of Hon-Hoe; and when it cornes to
reward of merit for work done, I think that Brother Sny.
der, of Shreveport, La., should be on the Nine. Both Dog.
goss and Snyder uro good business mou, und are work
horses in the ranks of Hoo-1ioo, " Honor to whom honor
is due."
May all that is genii come to Hoo-lloo and lila followers.
Fraternally yours,
ChARLES H. ADAMS.

Salamanca, N. Y., September 7, 1904.-As I am a young
cat and have never been able to find ou the exact date
that duos are due, i will take a eliot at you with this $2
check. If it takes effect, please let mo knew. In the fu.
turo you may address me at Pee Dee, S. C.-that is, after
October 1. I am very sorry that I cannot attend the An
nual and meet the old cats in SL Louis. I beg to romain,
Yours very respectfully,
J. R. LA\VRENCE (No 1081-A).

Seattle, Wash., September 10, 1904.-I am recovering.

slowly from the effects of the concatenation held at Ballard

last night, when twenty-six kittens romped through the

onion patch and liad their oyes opened.
I trust that we will have the iileusure of welcoming the
Groat Black Cat at Portlaad next year.
Fraternally yours.
FRill). W. ALEXANDER (No, 2588-A).
Bon Ami, La., September 2, 1904.-i am anxiously await.
ing the new " Bulletin." lt will be full of interesting news,

I am sure. Mr. J. II. Cropper has been telling me of the
good times and also of meoUng the editor of " The Bui.
letin."

delphla on 1loo-Hoo Day.

Hoo-Hooly yours,
A. B. I'I'IVER (No. 1463-A).

W. R. HOLLAND (No. 8813).

Jonesboro, La., ieptember 5, liiO4.-On account ut sick.

ness it will be impossible for me to attend the Annual
Meeting.

sent, and with it my best wishes for all Hoo.Hoo; and may

the thirteenth Aiinual be a great ' go." As far as it is
given to us mortals to know the futuro, I will be in Phila'

Yours in haste,

Fiuterua'ily yuurb,
E. L. FROST (No. 2395-A).

'l'oronto, Ont., Can., September 7, 1904.-I send you iIoo.

Boo greetings, and trust you will have a successful concatenaUon. I am sorry I cannut bu wIth you.
Again I wish you good luck.
.

Oaktlale, La., September 8, 1904.-Please give me credit
for another year's dues, which amount you will find Inclosed; also one ladies' stick pin, No. 9405. By your reeords you will see that I have heretofore purchased a pin;

but when we ogresa to disagree, the lady in quesuon re
fused to give up the Black Cat. After prowling around,
I have found another one of the fair sex that wishes to
wear one. So YO)) BOO I am still loser.
With best wishes and wishing 3-1004100 another success'
Yours truly,
ful year, I beg to remain,
C. W. PATTERSON (No. 9405).

Redondo Beach, Cal., September 5, 1904.-Mr. J. H. Baird,

Scrivenoter, Nashville, 'i'enn.-Dear Sir and Brother: Ev.
erything is prosperous out here on the Pacific Coast.
JOSEPH C. G1LL11SPI (No. 1492A).
Yours,
.

Yours truly.

JAMES G. CANE.

Dodson, La., September 13, 11101,-I wish

I

could llave

been with you in St. Louis, but 1 could not go; I had
too many kittens to look after ut homo. I know you all
had a good tImo. Brother A. McGinty (No. 9145) wanted
me to go with him. but my reason for not going Is stated
above.

Yours for the progressivo Hoe-Moo,
W. H. MANN (No. 9146).

Chlcage, II!., 2eptebe , 190-! hope to be with yea
on the 9th, but I am not sure. May the Hoe-Hoe havè the
best coavenUon in its history, and niay all the kittens have.
the best cream and the best time St. Louis affords.
M. A. HAYS (No. 2875).
Yours,
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Orilla, Ont., Can., September 7, 1904.-I am 'very sorry
that I cannot be with you on the 9th, as I am
sure all will
have a pleasant time.
Yours very truly,
ALEX. V. LEISHMAN (No. 1592.A).

Spokaii, Wash., Septeniber 3, ]904.-I wish I could be
with you in St. Loul and meet the members and friends.
Tho very best wishes of all the Spokane Hoo.Hoo will be
with you.

Yours very truly,

\VILfAAM R. ROY.
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Bufalo, N. Y., September 9, 1904.-Mr, O. Yeager, House

of Roo-lico, St. LouIs-Dear Yeager: I wish I were with
you, and hope you will have a nice time. Give my regards
to all Hoo-Hoo who know me, especially to Ike and the
ball players.
Yours truly,
JOHN S. TYLER.
Bland, Mo., September 7, 1904.-i am sorry that I am
compelled to write you this letter, not only because you
are getting so many of this kind, but also because I can

not attend the Annual Meeting. We are short of oece
Eau Claire, Wis., September 9, 1901.-1 have the honor to
report.
MARSHAlL COUSINS (No. 1577).

Beaver Falls, Pa., September 5, 1904.-Though absent in
I can only say that i
hopo all present at the thirteenth Annual will return home
sato and satIsfied that they have had a run for their money.
I am glad to note the practical part of Hoo4ioo Is com
ing to the front in the proposed llfe.Insuranco feature.
vitl1 kindest regards and welI.wlshes to all who aro
enjoying the meetIng, i aol,
Yours truly,

help. Hoo.Hoo has been good to me In several ways.

I

have been sick two months, and am now trying to recover
lost ground. There are but few cats here; but when I
meet a cat occasionally, I notice his activity.
Yours truly, G. F. AUFDER.HEIDE (No. 1992-A).

person, I um with you In spirIt.

w. D. OSBORNE.

Clarksburg, Pa., September 5, 1904.-I am laboring up
hero in tlio coal.minlng dIstrict; and, as far as I can ligure
out, I will be hero a month longer.

i would like very much to go to the Annual, but It Is
WIshIng you tho best of Health, HappIness, and Long

Impossl ble.

Life,

I

aiii,

Yours truly,

HOWARD ANDERSON.

Galt. OuL, Can., September 8, 1904.-WishIng Hoo.Hoo
continued success and regretting my inability to spend a
few days at the House of 1-loo-Roo, I remain,
Yours sincerely,
D. W. SUTHERLAND (No. 2709.A).

Vaynesville, N. C., September 8, 1904.-The benign tail
of the bow.backod blaok cat stands at the proper perpendlcular in the left lapel of my week.day coat and also lfl
my Sunday coat, consistently unconscious of the gaze of
the curious seven days in the week.
I regret that I cannot attend the annual Convention, but
trust that some brother cat will scale the garden wall and
rustle the currant bushes for mo, 1f there should be a
vacant shingle on the roof, please mark it.
Very respectfullly,
B. B. HDWADS (No. 2515.A).

Now York, N. Y., September 7, 1904.-! happened to
thiok that I had Just time enough to get
under cover before
dawn, so lodoso you herewith my check for $1.98 for two
years' dues.
The cats in this vicinity
very quiet Just now; very
seldom OHO 15 io evidence, are
They let their light hide un.
der a bushel, 'l'hey are of the
modest variety, apparently.
About tha only U*u uue sees a button is at a concatena.
tion; at other times it is worn in tIte poeket,
Our great cat, " Carr," waa going to have a big gather.
Ing of cats at Conoy Island this summer;
he must
have taken an overdose of catnip tea, as he stillbut
sleeps.

I am sorry not to be able to get among and in the

great cat tribe at St. Louis. .1 wIsh all the big and little
cats unlimited strength for a great big howl.
Fraternally yours,
C. B. THOMSON (No. 2413).

'j

Statesvillo, N. C., September 7,
am still living
and putting in sixteen hours a day.1904.-i
I do not know much
about our Order, being only a kitten,
but
will do any.
thln 1 can to advance its interests,
\Vith kind regards, bollero me,
Sincerely yours,

c.

Kansas City, Mo,, September 7, l904.-Please lInd in.
closed 'f9 cents in payment for dues for this year. I am
sorry I have not attended to this before, but this S'ear hab
been a tough one for me. i do not blame it on the Black
Cat, but I have had hard luck, just the same, Everything
seems to go backward; but, still, I live in hopes that the
coming year will bring much enjoyment and success to
the Order and its members, I am,
Yours truly,
B. H. FRICK (No. 507-A).

P.5.-i cannot attend the meeting, but whoop her up.

Mount Pleasant, la., September Ii, 1904.-I am stiil on
the roof at Mount Pleasant, la., and am always glad to
meet any of the cats of the proper color who carry the
tail well erect and show the proper symbol. lt grieves me
much that I cannot be in St. Louis this week, but it is
Impossible at this time.

M. C. HALL (No. 2224-A).

Chatham, Ont, Can., September 2, 1904.-I take this op-

portunity to inform you that I will be unable to attend
the St. Louis Fuir, as business affairs are of such a na

ture as will not afford my personal absence.
Wishing the Order every success in its undertaking and
trusting that there will not be many of the Hoo.Hoo peepie in the same predicament as I am in, not being abie to

attend the F,r, I a,

Respectfully yours,
!ENJAMIN BLONDE (No. 2038-A).

Boil Ami, La., September 5, 1904.-I had counted on be.
Ing in St, Louis for the concatenation, but was called home
earlier, so took my vacation in July and cannot come now.
Hoo-Hoo has been kind to me this past year, permitting
nie to meet some fellows and also to help in the eye opening of some splendid kittens in the City of Mexico last January, and I see they have not been idle sInce we left them.
With the kindest regards for ali Hoe-Boo and best wishes
for a successful meeting, I lun,
Sincerely yours,
w. R. HOLLAND (No. 8813).

Houston, Texas, August 30, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Esq.,

NashvIIlp, Tnn,-Dear Hoe-Hoe: I can't be there. I would
so much like to be there, for you are going to have a grand
oid time and Bee the Fair also.
Fraternally,
NO. 646.

BalUmore, Md., September 1, 1904.-1 beg to say that it
will be Impossible for me to attend the Annual Meeting
of the Order on the 9th instant at St. LouIs. I have been
a member of the Order only a short time, I am, therefore,
not vol-y well into harness as yet,
Whiie you are attending the meeting and enjoying the
association of Its members, I will be pursuing the even
tenor of my way at my home.
Hoping that there will be a very successful meeting, I
beg to remain,
Yours B. T. T. O. T. G. S. B. C.,
E. E. PRICE.

H. IlOBl3s (No. 2518-A).

Cumberland, Md., September 1, 1904.-J. H. Baird, Nash.

'-3

Lake Village, Ark., September

1904.-I waa expeetin,e
to ottonj Ui utvUizg at St. LOUIs
this week, but was
unable to go, having been sick all summer,
Wishing the Order another prosperous year, I am,
Yours very truly,
F. B. PALMER.
io,

ville, Tenn.-Dear Sir and Brother: I lind it wili be im.
possible ter me to wttn4 ur Annual Meeting on Soptober 9 at St. Louis.
While I am not able to attend, I trust you may all have
a pleasant and successful meeting.

Your brother,
w. c. WHITE.

Pasadena, Cal., September 13, 1904.-Dear Baird: I aai
going to ask you to pardon me for not wiring you at St.
Louis; but on that day I was down at Santa Monica, miegllng with the sad sea waves, and got my eyes full of the
salt water which grows in the Pacific Ocean. Besides, a
telegram would have cost me one "buck," and " bucks"
don't
coma to " tenderfeet " who are sojourning in the
o

(il

on Concatenations

Le0mme

Golden State." By the-way, I never thought how appropriate that name was till I got here and mingled with the
good people, who " lay for " " tenderfeet " and tourists.
Their business is chiefly separating them from their dol.
jars, and they " know how."

I hope you had a good, full meeting, but hope none of
Hoo.Hoo got " full," or any fuller than usual, at any rate.
\Vith kind personal regards,
Yours B. T. T. O. T. G. S. B. C.,
SAM. R. GuY'rHlìR (No. 4916).
San Prancico, Cal.

Welsh, La., September 2, 1904.-Inclesed find $3.60 for

dues, pin, and DIstress Fund. I don't know how the
Distress Fune is distributed, but know I am somewhat
distressed by not being able to be with you in St. Louison the 9th. However, I will not put in a claim this time.
I hope you wili have a good time and will adopt some.
thing in the way of insurance that will he to the benefit
of Hoo.Hoo in general.

Yours truly,

W. E. FAUGHT (No. 783.A).

Brantford, Ont., Can., September 2, 1901.-1 will not be
able to be present with you ali at the Annual Hoe-Moo In
St. Louis. I will certainly think of you all as having a
good time, and know where there is such a crowd of kit-

tens they will all agree; yet I can remember being in a
crowd of them last January, when they almost got luto
quite a " scrap."
Wishing the Order every success, i remain,
ROSS A, RASTALL.
Yours as n kitten,

Cumberland, Md., September 2, 1904.-Complying with
Article VI., Section 3, of the Constitution, i write you to
say that it is with very much reluctance that I will not be
able to join in the Annual Meeting this year, owing to mat.
tors of importance that will not permit my leaving home
at that Urne.
i have not had much opportunity to know what good
is to be derived from the Order, but think it will be a good
thing if conducted on proper lines.
With best wishes for a good time and success of the
Fraternally yours,
Order, I beg to remain,
THOMAS F. SMOUSE (No. 2808.A).

Contributors to the itueuliient Dlstres Filad.
The following are the names of the contributors to the
Imminent Distress Fund since the last Issue of The Bulle.
tin. Seme sent niere than the 99 conta asked fur, and ah
man is credited on the books with the exact amount con
tributed :
9486
7304
7136
1117-A
8418
6496
1509.A
5195
1039-A
7197
5202
932.A
3140
2676
403
6027
2402.A
9327
46.A
44-A
8358

A. Bischoff.
Albert Cone.

W. J. Hodgins.
J. A. Allen.
E. F. Jones.
Charles A. Owens.
J. B. Edwards,
A. A. Ted.
W. B. Mick,

6332
9912
5376
2875
1173-A
9029
5992
403-A
5330

J. I-f. Hill.
W. S. RoblnEon.

C. E. Hansen.
M. A. Hays.
F. L. Mundy.
A, A. Jannoy.
W. L. Jones.
J. G. Bond.
L. J. Higgins.
E. Stringer Boggess. 3057-A J. D. Stewart.
1707-A. W. M. Baker.
E. F. Niehaus.
7ti
R. P. VIncent.
C. A. Stonweg.
6S20
C. E. Buck.
C. H. Stanton.
783-A W. E. Faught.
W. M. Stephenson.
1736.A J. W. Southmayd.
F. W. Austin,
3416
M. F. Morris.
W. ji', Downs.
7757
W. F. Train.
H. T. Pye.
1708-A A. M. Blake.
H. Ridditord.
9550
C. E. Yates.
Frank Corbin.
Howard Anderson.
2589
C. A. Black.
1427.A J. W. Romine.
J. C. Stone.

'niese present at Vicegerent Edward F. Niohaus' concat
enation at San Francisco, August 17. voted the occasion
"tIlC best ever." There were thirteen candIdatos, and a
large attendance of members.
lkins, W. Va.

A class of ten wont In at Elides, W. Va., whIch town Is
situated in tli largest lumber l)rothlcing section of the
stale. There is still some good material for Ileo-I-leo over
in that lmrt of the country. 'l'ho ('oncatenallon was a very
successful ono and was followed by a particularly enjoyable
Session on the Roof, at which several good speeclles were

flro. E. Stringer floggess, who acted as Snark at
the concatenation, expressed hIs satisfaction that so representativo a class of mon had joined the Order, and his
pleasure that Hoo-Hoo is on so good a footing lu his stato.
Dro. Charles Aclame was toastmaster, and gave on inter
esting talk en matters concerning Hoo-I-Ioo, which called
forth several able and interesting speeches. especially one
from Dro. Rlghtrnlre on the beauties of Bon-l-100. Short
talks also were made by Bros. Stover, ClIfford, Eaton and
made.

others.

In a letior to the Supremo Scrlvenotor, Dro. Boggesa
says:

'The old cats enjoyed themselves, and the kittens were

much pleased. The Nine was n good one, especially Bre.
I. K. Dye as Junior, naglste(l by Dro, J. F. Lewis, of Charles-

ton, and as Jabberwocic I havd never seen a better than
Bro. Storer. There is no use In making any comments to
you about Dro, Adams und lire, Linchan, They are too
old and well known. Just ay what they cnn do when they
are turned loose.
"I want to say right llore (lInt the missionary work done
a few weeks since by Bros. Adams and John O. Tate was
quite effective."
Buffalo. N. Y.

Thirteen kittens bacI their eyes opened to the light at
Vicegerent I. N. Stewart's concatenation at Buffalo, August
29, completing an excellent record for the Empire State.
Kentwood, La.

The number thirteen seems lo have become extremely
prominent in Hoo-Hoo recently. Just that many kittens
was the result of the concatenation at Kentwood, August
27, presIded over by BcO. John Mason in the absence of
Vicegorent Edward Schwartz, and which was an extremely
enjoyable affair.
Mobile, Ala.

Vlcegerent Cary W. Butt closod a very successful year's
work with his concatenation at Mobile, August 31. Thia
makes the second year Bro. Butt has served as Vicegorent,
ami his i'ftorts have redounded greatiy to the good of HooHoo. The following resolution was adopted at the meeting
at Mobile:
Resolved, that we, the undersigned members of the
Concatenated Order of Hoe-Boo, at a concatenation held at

,
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Mobile, Ala., on Wednesday evening, August 31, 1904, do
heartily endorso to the members of the Concatenated Order
of Hoo.Hoo assembled in concatenation in SL Louis, the Hon.
Cary W. Butt, now Vicegerent Snark of the Southern District of Alabama for sorno position among the Supreme Nine.
Mr. Butt lias served for two years as Vicegerent Snark in
the t3outhern District of Alabama, and during that time he
lias exerted his every effort towards the uplifting and upbuilding of the Order. He has succeeded in securing a
great number of very efficient members for the Order, and

we believe if elevated to some position on the Supreme
Nine ho would use his every effort for the upbuilcllng and

increasing of the Order, and would make the Order a most
efficient supreme officer.
(Signed):
MARK LYONS (8846),
w. ASHLJ6Y (197-A),
A. B. CHANDLER (l95O.A),
R. W.

CHILDS (7569).

O. P, DURANT (2fl,
w. E. ENGLAND (6243),

E. FITZOI6RALD,

IR.

B. F. FLII'PIN (7172),

(7531),

F. G. FOUNTAIN (201-A),

T. A. GAMEY (354-A).
E. M. HERRIN (357-A),
I). 16. JETT (7263-A),
.J. T, .IETT (1264-A),
j. B. JOSLYN (1951-A).
w. .1. KILDUFF (406).
J. B. FIAWLS, JR. (1956-A),
E. H. ROBERTSON (364-A),
w. M. TURNER (5515),
C. C. YOETNGI5 (3619),

JAS. II. ZELNTCKER (4906),
w. D. McMI6ANS (7375),
w. A. SHIPMAM (365-A),
M. .1. MCLIINDON (1266-A),

light of Hoo-Hoo,

The visitors were met on their arrival by the Hoo-Hoo
cab especially constructed for the occasion with a stick
of white pine timber "20x2Ó-42 feet long. The Samia cornmittee had made complete arrangements for the entertainment of their guests and the gathering was a huge success.
After the initiation' a banquet was served in the Vendome
Hotel when spêech and story beguled the hours away.
There were sixty members present.
Ballaxd, Wasb.
A very largely attended concatenation occurred at Ballard, Wash., September 9, under the auspices of Vicegerent
J, H. Parker. Twenty-six candidates were on hand, and
the initiation was followed by the usual "Session on the
Root."

The Bulletin regrets not having fuller details of this

happy occasion.

st. Louis, Mo

The "Annual Concatenation" was held by Bro, T. A.

Moore, "The World's Fair Vicegerent."
Pito Annual Concatenation of the Hoe-Hoe is without
exception the most important event of the Hoo-Hoo year
aside from the Annual Meeting. It is invariably held on

the ninth day of the ninth month, at 9 o'clock and 9
minutes in the evening. It is hardly necessary to stato

j. M. KENNEDY (1952-A),
R. G. BORDEN (198-A).
C. D. HARRIS (203-A),

that at this concatenation there was assembled a mighty
host of Hoo-Hoo from nIl over the United States, aggragating several hundred in number. The concatenation

L. E. LULL (2212-A),

was held in the Texas pavilion, which had been generously

J. F. DAVIS (4408),

E. B. CURTIS (384).

The following account of fIje occasion appeared in one
or the Mobile papers:
The roof garden of the Bienvillo Hotel was the scene of
a gathering of cats and kittens of various
degrees last
night, for the 1100-Moo were holding a concatenation,
and
the kittens were put through a weird and thrilling expotioneo in the onion I)atch. Vicogorent Snark Cary W. Butt
was the master hand in putting through eight new candidates, who, after the ceromony, when all had assembled
"On the Roof." unfolded wondrous tales of mystic experiences.

Tue eats and kittens indulged in a delightful repast

"On the Root," served by Mr. Chanes Hervey, an old Hoe1800, amI eloquence was as plentiful as the bristling hair
on the back of a new candi(iate seeking honors in the Hoo-

Hoo band.
'Abe rollowing were the candidates:
Burns, Jr.,
Gulfport; Mirrell Docker, Yellow Pine; J.Dennis
H. Kohler, Boxley, Miss. ; M. D. Thompson, Brushy, Miss. ; L. D. King, Hurricane, Ala. ; C. A. Sanbor, G. D. Hulburt, A.
L. Wilcox,
Mobile.

The conferring of degroos
the candidates was In the
hands of the following officers:on Snark,
C. W. Butt; Senior
Hoo-Hoo, R. W. Childs; Junior iToo-Hoo, C. D. Harris; Bojurn, J. F. Davis; Scrivenoter, 'Mark Lyons: Jabberwock,
E. B. Curtis: Custocatian, N. D. HeMeans: Arcanoper, C. C.
Yonge; Gurdon, L. E. Lull.
At the national convention, which meets September 9,
in nt.. 1.,ouI, it is stated that Snai-k
C. W. Butt will be recommended for the Supreme Nine.
With this concatenation Vicegere Snark Butt coneludes a most Successful term of two years, during which
time he has dono much to
Hoo-Hoe in this city,
as well as to add largely to popularize
the
His work foi
the Order entitles him to higher membership.
at the Annual Meett 51. Löu, and the entirehonore
membership
in Alabama
should rise na one man and support him for a placo
on the
Supreme Nine, "for ho's a jolly good fellow" and will do to
tie to.

;

Saxnia, Ont.
A concatenation was held by Vicegerent W. C. Laidlaw
in Samia, Ontario, on Friday night, September 2, when
eighteen timid kittens had their eyes opened to the genial

donated for the use of the Order by Mrs. William Cameron, of Waco, Tex. Vicegerent Snark Thomas A Moore,
of St. Louis, presided and had most capable assistance in
his interpretation of the work of the Order.
During the early part of the ceremonies, Vicegerent
Snark Moore was summoned to the station of the Junior
Hoo-Hoo, John L; Lane, where he was presented with n
handsome testimonial In the shape of a watch fob, to
which was attached a diamond studded locket. Accom.
panying the testimonial was a letter which explained the

gift.

lt was a tribute to

every Hoo-Hoo present
contributed in thought if not in deed The letter was as
which

follows:

Tom Moore: You bave done very clever work as Vicegerent during your term of office. Your work has been
uavueatly itud conscientiously carried out. We are, all of

us, in for a testimonial of our appreciation of same:
(Signed]

George E. Watson,
A. C. Ramsey,

H. IL Swartz,
C, .1. Mansfleld,

E. C. Robinson,
Altee Stewart,
J. D. Ferguson,
R. B. McConnell,
F. M. Won-all,
C. W. Bright,
B. L. Van Cleave,
M. .1. Heller,
J. A. Brandon,
H. B. Barnes,
W. W. Rathbun,
S. P. MacConnell,

J. L Lnne,
C. D Johnson,
U. S. Musick,
H. S. Price,

E. L Roederer,
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F. M. Strickland,
J. E. Gatewood,
L. A. Bowman,
F. C. Brewer,
R. W. Warner,
'G. W. Schwartz,

W. B. Weston,
W. F. Bieclerman,
T. C. Bledsoe,
H. W. Clark.
James Milne
Alf Bennett.
The concatenation lasted until shortly after 11 o'clock,

o. R. Hogg,
J. E. Mink,
John W. Fox,
J. w. Putman,
George Surnieyer,

s. s.

George K. Smith,
A. J. Neimeyer,

J. P. Brazill,
W. G. Bright,

Il
cl

.

,
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After an illness of three weeks, steicken with heart failure, passed away at the resIdence of her son, 4806 St. Lawvence avenue, Chicago, III., on Thursday, September 1, a
.', mother in Israel," whose demise, aside from the sorrow

it will .ause ber immediate friends, will inspire the sinrere sympathy and insure the heartfelt condolence of the
great number of friends of her only living son-Boiling
Arthur Johnson, of the editorial staff of the "American
Lumberman," Mrs. Johnson (Ciarinda Tivus Adams) was
born in Harrison County, Ky.. on August 26, 1828. Married
In 1857, she was the honored mother of three children, two

of whom survive her, Her father, William Adams, was
famous as one of the earliest settlers of Kentucky, being
almost a contemporary of Daniel Boone; and the daughter

born many of the hardships and ecqitired many of the
graces of mind and person that have made famous the
women of the " Blue Grass State." Her Christian character
anti her charItable inclinations were proverbial in all cominunities in which she lived. Perhaps the most notable

Individual distinction which she enjoyed was lier sixty
years of stanch adherence to the Methodist Episcopal
Church and her prominence in practical church work At
the time of her death she was probably the oldest a,tive
member of St. Jamos Methodist Episcopal Church, at the
corner of Ellis. avenue and Forty-sixth street. Her firstborn, iL sonnamed "William," died in infancy; her surviv-

ing children, who lived with their mother at the family
residence, aro Mrs. Liiy Johnson Craig, a widow, and Boung Arthur Johnson.
Funeral services were held at Boydston Brothers' Chapel,
4227 Cottage Grove avenue, at 9:30 o'clock, on September
.3, conducted by Rev, Camden M. Cobero and Rev. W. H,
H,ad, reepectively, pastor and assistant pastor of St. James
Church, Later services for interment were held at North

Henderson, Ill., the tonner home of the Johnson famiiy,

The surviving son and daughter are the recipients of
tho heartfelt condolence of a host of friends. To the

J, A. Freeman,
F. 16. Sheldon,
W. E. Barns,
J. F. Snieders,

Notes and Comments

Obituary.

J. E. Long,

F. G. Henley,

ji1:

Mrs. Cyrus P Jobnson

R. J. Fine,

G. C. Goss,
w. M. Manuel,
C. G. Atchison,

5

after Vhich a bountiful "On the Roof" was spread on the
porch, comprising ail the delicacies of the season. The
concatenation itself was one of the most enjoyable that
was ever held. Although there were forty initiates, the
work was performed en only a few of them and Junior
Hoo-Hoo Lane ucqúitted himself most admirably in the
onerous task assigned to him.

to which the body was taken on a Burlington train, ieaving
Chicago at 11:30 on Sunday, September 4.

J. C. Graham,
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former will be extended the friendly sympathy of the vast
-army of lumbermen who know and appreciate a stalwart,
loving, and lovable son and brother,
8. F.

Donaldson,

Brother Samuel Froment Donaldson (No. 8590), of
Cowota, L T., died on August 26, leaving a wifo, a daughter,

two brothers, and a sister, besides a host of friends in
Iowa, Oklahoma Territory, Indian Territory, and Colorado,

to moura their loss, Brother Donaldson's nature was
genial and kind, and he won easily the regard of all whom

iemet.
1905 dues became payable 9-9-'04.

1-lappy Now Year!

For this is the new year in FIoo.Hoe, beginning with Septomber 9, and I trust it vill provo as prosperous for tite
Order as the year just closed. Most of the members have by
this timo, no doubt, returned from their vacations and aro
back again In !ntrness. If you aro in the habit of making
Now Year resolutions, i hope you vIlI make one now to the
et!ct that you will hoop your eyes open for any items that
you think will ho of Interest to the readers of The Bulletin.
Tue letters freni the members constitute human documents
of peculiar interest, and in my opinion, are the most enter-

tubing feature of (lie paper.

My feelings wore greatly
hurt the other day when sorno one remarked that of course
the lettors'in The Bulletin wore of my own manufacture!
it seems incredible that any one should talio up so absurd
an itlea as this. Surely tho letters show on the face of them
that they are absolutely genuino. They ring true, and be.
suies they are nearly always signed with both the number
and name of the writer. Would I lineo the nerve to sign
somebody else's name to a letter I had written myself in
this oEce? Any one of ordinary astuteness ought to know
that stiel, a thing would be ridiculous. It is the manifest
genuineness of the communications that makes them interesI)ng.

This issue of the Bulletin will probably be more closely
rend than any other durIng the year, since it contains the
proceedings of the Annual Meeting and other matter of unusual interest. For this reason I am going to publish some
facts which llave been set forth in these columns several
times before, but which do not yet seem to be thoroughly
understood. First, tuero Is the matter of advertising. Noi
a day passes but that a letter is received from some member
desiring to know the advertising rates of The Bulletin,
and stating that he desires to advertise a saw mill for sale,
or something of that sort. The Bulletin carries no paid advertlsing and will noi insert Cominerclttl advertisIng at any
price. Advertisements of members desiring positions are
inserted free of charge. This sounds like a cinch doesn't iL?
But I say unto you there is no such thing as having a cinch.
The only thing is to be a cinch-and behold all these other
things will be added unto you. Onco before I asid that
whereas all replies will he forwarded to men advertising
under fictitious names whether the advertiser en".loses

.
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stamps or not, I have observed that an advertiser who
encloses stamps is apt to get a job quicker and hold It longer
than one who does not send stamps. This may sound like

a cranky Idea, but it isn't. The mero fact that a man Is
willing to do ali ho can to make It easy for others to help
him shows that he possesaes some of the elements of suc.
cess.

-

Sorno of the men who advertise do not even take the

trouble to write out the advertisement. They fire In a
long, rambling letter asking to have the advertisement
written at this office. Frequently the letter Is so vague and
ambiguous that it is impossible to tell whether the writer
wants to get a job or hire a man, \Ve always do the best
we can in such cases, but I know as well as I know Fm
alive that such an advertiser will not hold a poltion when
ho gets one, and I am doubtful about recommending him,
You see everything cornes from the inside-Including success, happiness and wealth, Whatever there is in your innerinost soul, whether lt be incompetence or the
will break nut like the measles. lt cannot be hidden If it
Is there. Neither can anything be plastered on from the
outside. Consider the trees of the forest, In the spring
the sal) rises and the loaves l)Ut forth-forced out by the
lite within. lt the tree is (load, lt will do no good to tie a
lot of green leaves to the llfeles branches. A man who cannot make shift to set forth In Intelligible language just
what he wanI can not expect to impress any one vitli an
idea of hi capability. on tite other hand, a business-like
letter enclosing a brief Ufl(i pointed 'ad," is In itself an earnest or the sncces which vvIll come to the advertiser.
When uuch a letter conles-an(i of course, we get a great
many of tuis sort, it is t)lnee(l on fIle and everybody In the
office is instructed to keep an eye out for letters from ¡non
desiring the services of such a fian.
I want to say, too, n word about the right way to write
to one of our advertisers, Suppose you see an advertisemont from a concern desiring to employ a traveling sales.
man and signed "A. B. C.. care J. H. Baird, Scriveroter,
Nashville, 't'cnn." I-low would you address your reply, ir

at the circumference. I reckon the main thing that alla
us all is that Instead of ltving life at the center, we are just
simply roosting on the rim.

litre a man every time the gate happens to be off the hinges

u

or a board needs to be nailed on. No niait has a right to

go goo-gooing around unless he is handy with hammer and
saw. He isn't fitted for domestic life. It won't do to trust
to ProvIdence in these matters and imagino that a flash of
inspiration will come at the right time, Popo says:
"True grace in writing comes from art, not chance,
As those move easiest who have learned to dance,"

wilting about dues, pins, or other matters, do not sign your

letter simply "Jones" or 'Smlth" without giving initials
or number. I might recognize your hand-of-write myself,

but the bookkeeper mightn't, and the remittance would
likely get credited to the wrong man, Besides, that sort of
thing isn't business. Jokes are all right in their place, but
keeping things straight at this office is a serious matter,
Help us out all you can, and we'll remember you in our

It in the same way with nailing a shingle on the roui.
lt lias to ho studied, Then there are some nierai qiialtti,'s
that ought to ho carefully inculcated, sugli as patience,
faith and charIty, Above all, each pupil should have im.
liressed upon huh the necessIty of cultivating a great many
small virtues. The big virtues aro all right In their place.
bui tIni small virtues make people comfortable to lire vftli.
lt Is not often a Woman needs to have a man dio for lier,
bitt she frepieiitly lias occasion to devoutly wish his mother
hail taught him not to slam (lie door. As it is now, there
seems to be only two kinds of men in the world-the man
Who is comfortable to live willi und lias nothing to lire on;
;tiiiI (lie luau elio has pIon (y to live Oli Cliii is worse (lina Sa.
thu Iilniself to I ive with, Plie sanie (h ing (lint impels
a iiiaii
to juli11) in slid make a fortune also mimos 111m to bang
tiitiigs around in the house till his vifo almost wishes sue
tutu married poor Willie Sissyboy, vitli whom she flight at
least have lIved In peace even if sIm had to eat a umber
of herbs, Willie Slesyirny's unfortunate siouse however
slien(is her days bewailing (lint she didn't marry a nino who
could pay the butcher's bill even if he liad to swear a buio

prayers.

reversos

you wanted tue position? Doubtless you will say instantly,

"I would address niy letter to Â. B. C..' care J. H. Baird,
Scrlvenoter, Nashville, Tenn." Well, it you did that, your
letter would lie immediately forwarded to the proper party.
But you llave no idea how many persons, instead of pursuIng this sensible pinn, sit down and write as follows: "Mr.
J. H. Baird, Nashville, Tenn. I see you are advertising in
The Bulletin and I would like to got tue position. I have
had ten years' experience and r believe I can give satisfaction. I am now enlliloycci, but on account of my health, I
WOIll(l like to got out. nr Arkangas, What salary will
you
pay? Let nie hear from you at once. I refer to Blank &
Company a; to lìonety, capuIili1y, etc."
Now, will you tell me how we are to determIne for which
advertiser this is intended? I don't know any way except
to write the would.be applicant and ask him what sort of

sItuation he i after and which advertiser he was trying

lo answer. By the time his reply cornes, some other man
(who is a cinch) has secured the place.
I believe there is a great ¡leal of truth in these lines of
Emerson:
"Wbate'cr in nature is thine own,
FloatIng In air or pent in stone,
\Vill rive the hills and swim the sea,
And like thy shadow follow thee."

In oCher words our own comes to us, which means that
whatever has come to us is "our own," whether it he wealth
or poverty or sorrow or joy. If we don't like our own, now
fitti, it. ìut come, the thíng to ito is to make the change in
onrselve and not wear Out our strength slammIng up

against things outside-to begin at the center instead of

A recent issue of the Chicago Chronicle contains a news
item concerning a school for wIves or rather for prospective wives, which lias just been established in Chicago.
lt is called the American Training School and it is the only
college in the world where a girl possessing only her physical attractions may enter and come forth a woman educated
in all the arts that are supposed to retain the affections of a

man. The studies for the day begin with the rising bell,
girls are taught to dress themselves neatly in the morning. Wrappers are barred and soiled shirtwaists will not be
tolerated. "She is wise who appeals to her husband through
his taste. But she is doubly wise who appeals through bis
taste and hts stght," is one of the rules that bang in every
room. The next study is the preparing of breakfaat. The
girls alternate and the professor of domestic science is the
instructor. Food is prepared in a scientific way. The rest
of the pupils offer suggestions when it reaches the table.
'Flien comes l)llysical culture. "Retain your beauty," is another rule that is suspended on the wall. After breakfast
comes a short lesson in art. China-painting Is one of the
accomplishments that are taught the girls. Then comes
'nu

music.

streak troni the risIng to the setting of the sun. And so

it goes. This schiool i am talking about would aim to somewhat abate the toostreniious temperament of the money.

maker and to tone np the courage of the weak-kneoti brother
aiiil put sand in his craw. In other words, the unquiet soul
hitched in too high a key would come down to about A-fiat
unii tite other would be tuned lip a notch, sothat coriiplete
harmony would result, and life with either would be one
graiid sweet song. Doubtless it would be found necessary
at this schiool to form a class in (lie art-of-minding.your.ou'n.

"Every wife should know how to play and sing,

Music can be made to take the place of the club," is- one of
the beliefs of the managers of the school.
Then comes a lesson in caring for the sick. "Many patients have fallen in love with tbeIr nurses. All men enjoy
being well nursed," Is the claim of the instructor who
teaches them bow to care for the sick.

i

buless. Many an otherwise happy marriage has been

marred by the husband's exasperating habit of poking hile
nose into all the details of kitchen management and by his
mania for givIng advice on all SortR of household topics.

.

Sowing Is anotber art that receives much atteaUou.
'Some of them may be unable to have another do it. Then
it is well for every girl to know how to sew," is the argument of the Instructor In the needle.
it requires two years to become mistress of all the arts
taught at the school.
At first blush the Whole project appears rather Indicreus, and it will probably furnish the comic papers as much
amusement as the bizarre theories and antics of that aggregatten of freaks composing the faculty of the Chicago Uni'
verslty. But when-you come to think of it there is much
good senso in educating girls for a career which nearly every
one of them will enter upon anyway, training or no trainIng.

lt requires a great deal of the grace of God to enable n
woman to enduro the constani lileseuco of u hen-hussy,
and any plan or device that would tend to lift him to a

7
.

higher plane or nip him in the bud would hie a priceless boon.
At this school also the students should be kindly but firmly

taught to keep their mouths shut. Nothing is so provoking
to a woman as to find herself tied to a man who incessantly
babbles and who is always trying to say something smart.

lt is not the province of man to shine, lt is hIs place to
maintain a certain degree of obscurity and let his wife do
the shining for the family. lt is about the only way domestic peace can be conserved.

There are lots of other things that might be embraced
in the curriculum of this model school but I haven't time to
think of them all just now.

What worries me is the thought that when these

charming girls are graduated, there will be no men of their sr-

qusintance sufficiently well trained for husbandliond to be
worthy of them. There seems to be a crying need for a
school of matrimony for men The course in auch a school
should by all means Include physical culture. It is very
awkward for a spindle-legged weak man to have to tote a
big century plant or an oleander tub down cellar whoa his
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beets, cabbage and hole beans, spinach aiidcauhifiower. green

liens and okra, and the long line of vegetables, old but
ever new. Suggestive, also, of the hedgerow, fence cornor and roadside whiere (ho wilil salad grows, Only in the
country they call it "sallet" and not salad.
I remember all about it when I was a chillil, It was
a joyous event when the time of year rolled around when
all hands and the cook could go "sallot" hunting, and I
iiever expect to relish anything as much as the polcu-stallc
Pickles we used to make or thie peppergrass and sheepsorrel wo used to munch on whilst hunting fer other
greens for dinner, 'Flint is why i uni tempted to quote
at length from (lic Constitution editorIal, whIch bears in-

iliiitiii(able eviilenco of its author-Uncle Remus.
It reailg ilko Joel Chìaniller In earlier days when he discoiiraeil on homely topIcs i ii a liiaiinei' to entertain those
who liad tuo good fortune to lie iaised in (lie country away
ilowii South in Dixie. If there is any reader who is moro
interested la liressed nient and canned goods and a(lultersteil grocery truck than in a glorious gurileii with its apIiet.i'.Iiig Ceiitonts let that reader, licor ignorant wretch,
ship this article and search the iiiarket report for tue price
of l)iiie licei and lIvor:

\Vo have so far civilized ourtielves away freni old things
Uhu oui ciisioiii, troia the old nieantng ai' words, und tlio
clii vtsiioei t hat VlL5 grotiliileil on (lie lirol)liets, that we
linee tieconie n hew licolilo t ii iiiahiy (t sagrecatilo niid dis'
aetrotis weys. \Vo ilaro not. regret the fact too loudly for
fear of offending sonic of the more fastIdious; but it lias
been hi'oiiglit home to iii by aonio roniarks from n writer
ivlio lives tu (lie dreary winter latittiiles to the north of
lis.

Sighing for soiiie tokens of a spring that will flot

reach him until the sparrows hayo hintelieti four broods,
lie is lad to speak of (lie salad days (lint aro iuipposed to
be at hand, 'Clic Phase being un ancient one lie becomes
reminiscent, as is natural with one who gets hits memories
frein the books, and declares that the salad is a homely
-

dish.

From thIs, it is but (lie span of a leaf of sparrow grass
(lie statement that the ancients employed salad as a

to

dressing. Porhaps they did, and, perhaps, not, bitt the
salad that belongs to old times was not n dressIng, any
more than the various sauces employed to give piquancy
io tIni herbs served at table wore salads, The phrase, "a
salad garden," stili holds good, and we have among us to

titis day many who malce no bones of asking mf they can

gather a mess of salad for dInner; and they would feel
hurt, and rightly so, if one or ali ot the various conmettons (tint are nnw called salads ahould ho dinhod o,it
to them,

ft is a rod-letter day with all right-minded people when
they can boast of gathering from their own gardens the
first salad of spring; and some will go so far as to senich
.

tIte woods for lambe' quarter and dandelion tops, and they
will be glad to secure the first fresh leaves of poke. Tenfier poke leaves hava a most delicious flavor, and make a

highly esteemed substituto for the later products of the
garden. In theIr placo and season, spinach is not a moro
delicate er a more toothsome salad than the first tender
ieaves of the p01cc-bush.

What is now called salad has a very warm place in
the estImatIon of (hie varIous women's clubs, where they
play various gamos, such as whist, hearts, flInch, trail and
lilt, or where they bruise their finger nails thumping at
('mkIWit
Wh'n u member cf a chub, roturalag from tho

and, perhaps, bearing the consolation prize, is
asked what the club liad for refreshments, the reply, aimost invariably, is, "Oh, some kind of salad; I don't know
what it was," But you may be sure there-was i o salad

.
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Tue Atlanta Constitution recently contained an edito.
rial on. the 'Salad Garden"-an article redolent of the garden with its kale and lettuce and shellots, its radishes and
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vIfe puts away the flowers in the autumn, and ho is also
ata disadvantage when it comes to putting up the stove
or hanging heavy pictures, Then, too, every prospective
husband should study carpentry, It is very expensive to

'Fhere is another thing you should bear in mind, and
that is that the Order has grown so large that no one per.
son can handle all the mail at this office. Therefore in
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In sight. In faet, real a1ad is going out ¿f fashion, ex
cept among those who porsiet In retaining the tastes and
habits ot their youth. lt Is relished only by those who
have vague dreams of returning to' the freedom of country
life, where the wild cry of 'The chickens are In the guiden!' Is almost as terrifying as the bombardment of Port
Arthur,
You can have a country garden in town if you are willing to pay for It, but it comes high, the reason being thai.
the tax sessor passes by when the salad Is at Its greenest,
Gazing at It his month begins to dribble; he becomes en
vious; he thinks about the good times you are having, and
stralghtway he marks down the modest plot as Improvel
Property, and his estimate goes.
Meanwhilo, let u not eonfuse real salal with the va
nous congIomertjons, deeoetion8 and ciressfng that have
become fashionable as 5itiStitiits for the real things. The
real dressing for salad Is composed of dumplings und pot
liquor, but since the advent of steam-ground meal, the
making of dumplings luis become a lost art save In thosu
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Those pIctures are not as good as they might be. j
took them myself and I'm not an expert at the business.

No. 1041.

MobIle, Ala., August 3!,

SCOTT JOHNSTON (256-A)
.

Senior Hoo.l-loo .1. 1. Startup.
huiler l-100-1100, F. li. Cole, Den Miller and

Jerry Startup.

Scrtvei'ioter, George M. Coruweii.
'

.

Tabherwock, \V .. 1. CorbIll.
Ciistocattan, Cul WelboTl.
/l.rc.flflOpCr. \Viliiani Peltier.

.

Gordon L. E. LulL
Mellville "Iowa" Bunker, Yellow Pine, Aia., eccrotary and treasurel' W. E. Gates Lumber Co.
3109-A Dennis GUlfpOrt Burns, Jr., Moblie, Aia., buyer

OUr(lOfl, Thomas SumIere.
.

timber dealer
ljriicfl.ilflrrisOfl Co.
13195 Clarence William Bandy, Mukilteo, \Vasii., salesman
jl,llljitCO Luniher Co.
Wash., salesman
1:1190 Frank Maurice Baum, Seattle.
Pa',tfl Coast Pillo Co.
Washington
13197 Chaiies Oscar Bosse, Tacoma, \Vasli.,
Machinery l)epartnìeflt.
Fercllnitnil 'i'ancred Iloulit, l'ort lliiikt'ly, \Vasli.,
1:111)8

3168-A

Bay City Lumber Co.

j,'

:

Brother Baird:-I notice in the August Bulletin that you
arc arranging to bave a great time in St. Louts at the
Annual Meeting. I regret very much that it will be im-

George Delbert Hulburt, Mobile. Aia., superin.
tendant Alabama Mfg. Co.

3170-A

.

,,.44q4t*""aurence Deron King. 1-lurrlcane, Aia., nialluger

possiblelor me to be there, but hope that you vIll all have
a nico time.
/
I am guito interesteti in the various letters published

Hand Export Co.
Joseph lienry Kohier. i3oxley, .Miss., suhlerlllten(l.
eut Green County Lumber Co.
partilur
3173-A Cummings Avery Sanborn, Mobile, Ala..
Sanborn Bros. Lumber Co.
;l,.
at1iew DeWitt ThoinasOn, Bl'llshy, Miss., ansist
3;L4.'nt secretary D. C. Bacon Co.
3t6-4ibort I.,or(lnrd Wilcox, Mobile, Aia., secretary all(I
treasursr Alitbanla Mfg Co.

.

:- 3172-A
:

.

Eclsolt A. Abbott, Seattle, Wash.,

13194

.

Omaha, Neb., August 30, 1904.
Mr. J, H. Baird, Scrivonoter, Nashville, Tenn.
Dear

salesnIahl T3ialcelY Mill Co.
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Company.
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Bernia Otit. Canada, Sci,teinbcra

Snaric,

.

.

'iV. C.

'5crivonoter, E.

!iJCùstoentian

__
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.......
3177-A.

.

.

. S.

. ,

.

3179-A

\V.

Percy Cooke, Samia, Ont., Canatla. salesman Sarnia Bay Lumber, Timber & Sait. Co.

Allan Francis Hale, Samia. Ont., Canada. stock.
holder Samia Bay Lumber, Timber & Sait Co.

.

31*oA.
"Ii
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JOHNSTON'8 HO0.floo BAsXE' HAIA TEAM

.
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liankiii, Ill., September 15, 1904.

:(

Brother Batrd;-1 uni sending you a couple of pictures
of my famous iloo-lloo basket ball team. We played a
good many games this semen at home and at other towns.
We had lots of fun out of it and made the girls some
money. Everybody seemed to think IIoo.Hoo
a funny
name and there was a great deal of talk about It and wondering what the Black Cat meant: Wo have quit playIng for this season as sorno of the girls are teachers and
some of tile others had to go away to school, The girls
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gave ma a nh' lcckct ratch char WiLli uu-Hoo engraved on It, which I'm very proud of. They aro a fine lot
ofjlils hId
layers-eyery one of them. I think they
l

v

-.

.

are the ießt looking girls in the Stata.

.

I

-

in reference to increasing the Hoo-Hoo, and am strictly
In favor of it. There are surely a large number of good
lumbermen that are not members of the Hoo.Hoo, but
should be, and it would not look right to me to shut these
eilt. The Hoo'Hoo 1neetings that I have attended would
have been rather dull, had lt not been for the initiation
ceremony of new members.
The past year has been a very prosperous one for me,
and according to reports has been very prosperous also
the Hoo.Hoo. With best wishes for a large meeting at
S Louis, I remain
Fraternally yours,

.

i.,

.

partner J. J. Kerr

'Oj

Co.

L'r,'a5c°t
Out.,

Burdock, Sartila,
James "Spruce"
seat. mgr. SamIa Bay Lbr., Tituber & Salt Co.
Samia. Ont., Can.,
31S9-A Percival LeMessieur ¡'atetiion, Timber
& Sait Co.
secretary Samia Hay Lbr..
Canada, seem'
John
James
Shot'treeti.
Sarilia,
Ont,,
19OA
tal-y R. Laidlaw Lumber Co.
Edgar Ivan Sifton, London, Ont., Canada. man3191-A
Rr The Electrica! ConstrUÇtO.Ç9.
Canada.
3192-A Charlé. Edward Stoody. SaruiaT'önt..
Mills Co., Ltd.

3187-A
3188-A
'4

J

4

GEORGE RASMUSSEN (8876).

-

'I

CUtter

ageiit-.The Clevehttnd.Sarnla Saw

Shingle
Sotay

..That darn pin I ordered made a married man of me, so

__)

------

t±:

.

nt

3193A

i

-

\VU13t1.,

malinger

Co.

Vasii.,

iil)t'rlfltOfl(i.

ul

Co,

-

Mfg.

McGlaughlhii.

Wash.,

Ballard,

Co.

13215

Edward Hetzel Schafer, Seattle, Vash., salesman j

13216

Albert August Schrant, Ballard, Vash., Schram &

Atlas

Lititibet ¿ Shingic

Co.

Gordoli.

Andrew D. Toiilte. Ballard, \Vashi.. secretary SalmenShingle Co.
suporintendeflt United
13218 J. H. Iittley. Demiiig. Wash..

13217

1'

.

-

-

No. xo44.

st. LOUIS,

.

Mo.,

September 9,

-,--

Snark, T. A. Moore.
Senior Hbo-1800, C. J. Mansfleid.
Junior Hoo'Hoo. James L. Lune.

Jniiiin-wock, Harry R. Swarta.
Custocatlan, E. L. Roedarer.

..
-

Gurdoil,

:

.

.T. C.

Bledsoe.

.

.

'

13220 OeOreLor0Ytl

¡

L1bOO j

';4
-,--,,--.

_
.

- ---:
-.--..

-'
-

-r
-

,,,i

?
,

-

1904.

.J

I

.

13219

Ciuiiiithii,

Can

1,

Mill Co.

Toni "Kanoodle"

,

Timpaun, Tex., Septemuer i, 1904.

,
I
built

A. ltcDonaid, Bnllal'd, Wash., mili owner Motor

..,

I enclose herewith check for $1, for which please al,

,

-

i...

.

..

low me to remain a pious Hoo.}xoo for another 12 months,

heotlore Cleric

l,uinbvr

A. Donogilil, Ballard, Vas1i., superintendent
Stinson Miii.
Lumiier Co.
J'3209 A. V. Gray, Scaitt.-. Wash.. owner Gray
\Vashi., manager
132M Alfred lmersOfl Knelt. Seattle,
American Stoek& Wire Co.
Leondo 'Lobster" Laihl, Seattle, VasiL, ¡'acifle Coast
SSOC a
Illfl or
Loob13212 Frank S. Loch, Seattle, \Vitsli., Lumberman,

13214

.

familien that renaIu treu to the traditions that are deposited In their archives, When these things are mentioijed,
silence speaks the loudest; to be really and sympatheLtcally eloquent is to smacic your mouth and say nothing.

.

1' Co.

A.

Canada. Tiit
3183-A. Keli George Lathern, Samia, Ont.,
Cieveiand-Saruia Saw MUls Co.
Canada.
3184-A Charles "Saws" MacKenzie. Samia. Ont.,
Co., Ltd.
MacKenzte.Miller
Caiiada, Clove3185-A John Andrew McCarty. Sarnitt. Ont.,
land-Sarnia Saw Mills Co.
Ont,, Canada.
3186-A Allan 'OlI" McPherson, Pctroiea.

se' hl(

., i,

'

.

I

neu

1l208 Coilns

,

Leitcil & Son.

\'

w ( McPlieisofl Co
l)udiey l-tnseY Doe, Ballard, \\r151,, owner Sobey

1321)7

.

freight agent l'ere Marquette
3182-A' DoniaIt1 A. Leitch, Ridgetown, Ont., Canatiti.

,

cnt MuVaYliOis()l1l Lbr. Co.
buh Mike Cramer. PoLlici, \Vashi., manager Sliver
Lake Shingle & Lbr. Co.
Elmer lrelieriek Crosby. Seattle. \Val4ih, l)iinuiam,
ii'IsrO, Cal.
Caitigan & hayden CO.. Sau
Ore.,
manager
l'ot'iianil,
Ierbert.
Curtis,
William

1:1205

J. MacBoth.

Costello, Seat tie,

Interstate lieti Cedar Shingi
\Vhihlnni Fienry Cooper, Bailaul.

1:12111

Barre.

Andrew "Sailor" Heinkelmann, Marine City, Mich..
superintendent M. Siclien.
Ont, Canada.
3181-A 'WIhhlani Mitchell Hood. Samia.
R. R.

-.-.-

':

C.

.4dent

3178

ielviit

121)2

l:i2u:i

F. 1J. Elingenamlth.
1ter iFredericle Cameron Samia Ont Canatia
inanagerSarataBay Lbr., Timber & Sait Co.
Janice irvin Carter, Samia, Ont., Canada, l,rei'
Emplie Sait Co.

.

.

I

Ai kIl

'I'raile Jouruni.

_:

70 A

__

JOs(lIPit

I

ircanoper, W. A. Saurwein.

,

'i

t3:jo

1904.

JábIrnrwock, George H. lichten.

'-/v

.

Albert lay i3uirrows, SeattlP, \Vasii., secretary ami
Ireasurol' Arthur Morton Co.

Lahuhaw.

Senior HoøHoO, J. M. Diver.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, D. H. Fergusell.
\ BoJuin, Charles Hadley.

.

.

13201)

,..

.

-

Arthur J. Bourgett, BaIlur(I, Vnsll., Motor Shingle

ijioo

.

:c

F R In ersoli

liO'U'll

Custocatlan, W. D. McMeanS.
Arcanoper, C. C. Younge.

.

, 1904.

Snark, T. H. l'ariler.

.

shall have to take Bro. Johnston's word for lt as to
the skill of the players, but anybody can see at á glance
that the girls aro extremely pretty. Can you see the black
kitten-evidently the mascot of the team?

Ballard, Wash., September,

No. 5043.

1904.

Snark, Car)' W. Butt.
Senior -I400'Hoo, R. W. Child.
Junior lloo.l-ioo, Charles D. Harris.
Bojum, J. F. Davis.
Scrivenoter, Mark Lyons.
Jabberwock, E. B. Curtte.

That fellow In one of the l)ICtUres is a Hoo-Hoo No. 256-A.
Most every one calle the girls, Johrstt n Iloo.Hoo.

71
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13222
13223
13224

1325
13226

.

\VIIHarn Patterson Barr, Dubach, La., manager Fred
13. Du1)ach Lumber Co.
WillIam Pater Bergs, St. IMuis, Mo., freight agenL
C. P. & St. L. R, R.
John Franklin Carmack, Villa Grove, III., president
Frisco Hardwaro Lumber Ce.
Slla liorherl Corbott, Saginaw, Mich., salesman
Morloy Brothers,
Iugene Samuel Cmli, Sodalia, Mo., salesman Gray
Harbbr Commercial Co., Cosmopolls, Wa8I.
Jumes Nelson Day, St. Louis Mo., secretary St.
¡Milis

13227

-j--.

. Ferguson Lumber Co.
13229 Frank Minor Fish, St. Paul, Minn., salesman Amori.
can Hoist. & l)errlcic Co.

Charles \VlllIain Forney. Cambridge, Ohio, owner

Charles W. Fornoy.
13231 Max 'l'yrolanalps" Frid'richs, Jr., Lnmlwrlon,
Migo., owner Max Friedriciis.
18232 John George Ganahi, St. LouIs, Mo., manager Fidel.
Canahi Lumber Co.
132:13 Fred Alloii Gerber, SL. Louis, Mo., salesman Fidel.
;aiuthl Lumber Co.
1321.l juiììeo \Viillard Good, 'l'auner. Mich.. agent Dudley
& l)aniels Lu,nI}pr Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.

I 1236

13237

laey Starbticic Gooii, St. l.oii1, Mo., southwestern
Irtanagor FItz.Hugh Luther Co., Chicago, Ill.

Ernest hart (orin, Lou ¡siena, Ido. , salesun n

Jordan Lumber Co.

l329 William l-ieni'y Gregg, Jr., St. Louis, Mo., partner

\Vhl.

11am Henry Harrison."
'

Second-"Your lmsiness address." 'flua means the l)laCo
where I could find you Ir I wanted to talk with
you in person.

sent.

Usually

My Hoo.1loo Number is ............

Mill & Lumber Co.
o.

13243
13244

18245
13246
1324q

13248
13249

'F., manager WhIte Lumber & Coal Co.

Nicholas "Pike" LoBrun, St. Louis, Mo., secretary
Fldol.Ganahl Lumber Co.
James Edward Murphy. Mhlford Haven, Ont., Can.,

Pros. und Mgr. J. E. Murphy Lumber Co., Ltd.

LouIs Carroll Oleson, Minneapolis, Mlnn., salesman
George J. Backus Lumber Co.
Amos Fred rarkineon, Wagoner, I. T., owner Wag.
onor Lumber Co.
Casper l"reflertck Salberg, St. Iuhs, Mo., book
keeper Fred B. Dubach Lumber Co.
Abbot WIlson Sherwood, Upper Alton, Ill., freIght
agent Chicago Burlington & Quincy Ry. Co.
Alvan Tracy Simoucla, Chicago, Ill., partner Si.
moods Mtg. Ce.

13250

SIdney Byron Smith, Little Rock, Ark., salesman

Ferguson Lumber Co.
FrederIck Richard Stebor, St. Louis, Mo.. salesman
John J. Ganahl Lumber Co.
.
l352 Evun Stepin'n Thomas Welch, W. s'a., manager

18251

Keys.Fannln Lumber Co., Ashland, Ky.
13253 Thomas 'Texas' Thomson, St. Louis, Mo., president
Thiomsnn Planing Mill Co.
13254 Adolphius James Thornton, Morganfleld, Ky., partnor Thornton Bros.
13255 Edward Simeon Wilkes. Bentonyihle, Ark., owner
E. S. Wilkes.
13256 FrancIs Joseph Wolf. St. Louis, Mo.. salesman
George M. GrtIfln Lumber Co.

13257

Thomas "Atlas' Wray, St. Louis, Mo., clerk Frisco.
System.

-- --

on miff floor iii looking after 1050'
uxoerlelIco
with dry kilos ; have fIve und
miti. Alilo 1,1150
gouleritllY,ennorienco
Familiar In mill with an uucttual capaciuy
ufuicture rod bili
contluuliOuu
pino
solflufu)I'llO
Would tlket0000nacte'itli
oui0huilf
years'
foot poraeifl10
TwefllY.eigflt years of ago. Best of
of 80,Ol'U.IXIO
Scrivoiloter, NulsiiVillO,
willi clualIco ol prolnottell.
WW." cuire J. H, Build,
«

Fifteen years' 0xni'rl-

H.

once. Clun thrlllsil NashVille, Taon.
Ivenoter,
r,ivoliiig lrnman or ralail
n bookkeePer
Six
experience n nIl the aboVe dunIlcitlos.
I can fnru,lail
ftllIig8r. PractIcal
yard
WANTED_Position
buotnci! 24 voars of e; uuiarried.
years in tue iuuiuibf Addrese i.Uilt Edge," caro .1. 13. ¡BIrd, criV0.
giltedos roferences.
Miru'ilio,ToOfl.
have lInd IO years
WANTED."A position Its retail yard ,o800gcr'
exparleuieo willI yarda in
pesltiuIi. usisO 12 years Best of reference. " J. .
experleuico fe thatsolicitor
a,id estimator.
city us collector,
ScrhVOflOtr, Nashville, Tenu.
D., " Care .1. B. Baird,
Slava had 241 yearS
1)5 ptauuiuug null foreman.
Addre 14OB) No, 6289,
WANTEI)_p0nitIh1
axperieflce can furiulali bcatof reference.
abVllle,
Tenui.
scrlouiotur.
care j. B.
ist saw
auperinteiudeut Georgia
or anythIng
miff. Ad'
WANTEDP0SItI0O 5 sawyer.
Can do unyibinc in aNashville,
Tenn.
mut paiJ od wage«.

My mall address is (oui the lines below write "I am as
tunless you want your mall sent to some e'hier
jiace):

StreetNumber or P. 0. Bo'c .............................

Town or State ...........................................
The fIrm or conuuuny with which I am connected, or foi'

,, care .1. II. nafre, 13er Ivonoter,
Can corne at once au,d guarl'oeltlOil
filing band eawa.
Or ask no
WANTED
reasonable conditIOns
ApalaCbl00li Fia.
strIOtbv flrstcIsa' resulte under
Woui prefer)loUbbe miff. J. u. Uranbery,

r

Name..................................................
Town and State ........................................

Iteforenca: Tite tYP°

-.'

My business signature is:

bttrnber Co,______-

door anloenian wit-lu acWANTEDA W. f'. lumber, sash and
and MIssouri would like to
quaintafl°0 in Iowa, Northern illinoIs
concern
In
this territorY. AddreSs
goOd yellow pine
Nashville, Teno.
pay. cal-osome
anteO
.1. lt. SSlir& $vrtvwflOteT,
uucqualn-.----------and favorable
sxP'0n &nd larga
WABTSIA man
ofand
throughout Miesplaning mill OPOi&tOrS
eogngement
to soil manco with eaW iuilll(Jsulrgia
IS
open
for
an
from the
iislppi, Alabama ad
References
t' Baled, 13OflVO
arid mill supplieS In this territorY" Ce
people who buy the goodi' AddreSS "

:.:__.-----------

( It your firm name is something like "Pauhing & Marnischfeger," or Is located at "Youghlogheny," please attach
printed letter head Io blank).

-

p-PositiOn witbaome lo
ulf rol000nces nul to abi!ty. iix years' capenSouth preform'l Beet

above,"

u

i-

-

Nuhvif le, Tenu.

pbtSr,
chinery

t_

I

--

f

-

f,,rwnrd tu

10111111 i)l0)1

1'.

't'vIlli.

dovetulit box

IllS'

-

.

ssaii, door antitoigto
t,llod llirnliflhiiiIilll Alu.
,
etc. AddreNB I
by a compeBflt und
all moud oxWANTEOA chango ofand
IocRt1011
for euugu1g0ln
millC'ali
mauleger.
open
railroad,
penanced luml,flruOßul
i,andla oCIes, uniti, or
ToxuurkItni',
after DOC. 15. NoW employed.
gunritiltee. Write nie Sill Suite st.,
sull famish 5111 edge

nu!rioflce. Can furi,IHiu first elusi)

rcfcreuices. Address " ¿ A. D.,"

;TEDf,ositfo,u)llingReriulicuI(lauutorbYc
I)L%'O find voara of oxperisflco.

DI) uuot caro how IRrItO tile pinot
A

i.'

ful.

b

Address U. B. Jouies, c;c
Iteforoucea furniKb01
coli, st. cl,lcngo, Ill.
white puno firuul, or
WATICD_i'mltb011 on road wiLli sorno good
In office. fluivo liad S
c0000ru, cithar on ruad or(,ranchec
of tbe lumber
witlu a west couSIt
in ornes work
lui
all
Address 102-A. cara of j, B. llai,
good dosi of sxporiOulco
excoet
b0kk00Puhug.
btielflOss

ruilallle COifl ,l(ulY.

Serlvdtlothr. aaiiVillO, 'l'onu.

Can gIVO boat el

forouflaui,
WANTßU_P05ltt00 liS planIng mill
years' experIence in tiluli, lino of
rotorofle' llave had i.lrLv-itVO av, 'iê Osuugo SL, itt. L'ouii, Mii.
Address
exri5li°° sud can give best o reforsnCee

lX

AEppoalthou,byaractleslrahfwaanof17yearsex
lui the
rnisauid small lines ; am oXpOtiL'nC
auud iccounLfuug
enCe On truuik Ilnas. 05 Engiula train service. tramethis
lineo1 work;
intluwille doi,rtlfleuit
you
have
toorifl
iondo anytldng
depRrtmO1u' C) and
can give tuo best of refereuico for ervlCC5
accept ant"

do netuss tiIUer. dopartmon' Not proud, Sell witt NSCbVIIIO,
di,red In tua abOVe Address Railroad, care of 3. lt. Itaird,
thing to start with.
Tarin
planing
euperintond0t or rnansgar of good
locatloui. Can hfldlO
WANTICl)_P05ltta5
factory
In
good
besithy
practical
In all
miii,euccesaflitly
sash and doorand get good results. Thoroughly
office
understand
man
drauglltsman gud estImator. Addra5
Prnctical
Its brancheS.
iuUallIOM.
Al
rofereflC.
NRShV1II0,
Tono.
well
no
f5lory
end
of
Sa
'care of J, It. Baird, ScOlv000ter.
expell0000 In , whole'
WANTEDPtlrm by young man; 26 yearS'
hucher, gOOd appeamnes.
flrat-Ol5
concern und baril
sale lumber kugluou; preferablY
wIth
yellow
pluie
experienCe. A worker and a uleNrnan
Would like tO 1005W

tSiur0b!l'.

of J. H.

wn!l"

,,gland

who Can 50 oUI and gel

LiiUnm'

BM' crlvenoter,

WTHOO'H

britten No. OMS, If found please return to

Reed

Hayward, Lovolanc', Colo.
:
-

-

I i . Iiu,il,

fRinillar witt,
%vANTii)_lrcttciLl eoxnuiker
box making ,ii,;trtt1))ht (Joui slitliry
cluleL'rY, t,, tko ctluirUe of oli)'
who cut)) fuuri,iah euittsfI,cti)rY references,
oiThrcul lflßIl of ox;)oricllcuIIK''IKI1
111,1,, Us,
Eagle M)iIItifIictllTtlIlf t)1.,
tiuorn)IgltlY cxperieuuOed lui
VANllI)_l'05ttl0u1 by nlI'I wiuo iuu ai3OclI work frein plitliH,
buaiflese. tlItOiI)il OC

--

-

.1 .

N o.

O5Tliw- hotu blittOhl N., glI-A.
.,. %iciipiia
ulItuert, cuire uu5. It. Stark & Co

E.

it quick. Ati

.

caro Of

'

-

i

as planinS mill mall'
C., care
WANTED_Pti0ilrst-OlIusK
references. Address A. C.

''

Athir000
factiohi gularloi iL'Cd ,,r luo PuY.
Baird, l4crteei3OtOr, N,ii10lt', 'relui,.

D_PouuillOfl )i1 plililiile unpino, or vuutJd tuike ciiliu'ge of
hayo bail years
potent uiul(i familiar willi yI'lioiK'
five macillos cuupiicitY.
inacblflce In mill of four ormill
unan. Best of refL'raulCea furnished.
of experience sa ptaiIIi

StreetNumber ..........................................
Town and State .........................................

foroiflhlli or

'

l,RVU

l:Iuiarseitllnu)l!r(.ol,cerll.

firm
refereuce. Addrc
Tenu.

.

;

-

drcss'.Export," cars J. li. Balai,

'

---

uIii

Itcrlvcuoter.
- obor, littet thug nusul. li yeuura of liCe,
either ia 51110K'
WANTEII-By
or
bookkeet,0r of i,,iti or yard, rit lier wtiieHfllO
tr,',IHurer
mai,, lenhlfittor or
urn,crty
l.t'rui
ercrt'taty,
i-lavo
tu tu
y:ini
,ii,(l
pliuiliw
rethit, teciuttly no et,ioct.
¿II retail
,1u'tr,' t lie i,iuIIg0. Suitis'
and geuuoruul malinger of wltolt'$lC
2468-A. care of j. li.
recently ,tjood my totereota ,,itii

-

testiuu)OuiililK to CiIllVth1CU ylull.

itraN " ,iiuuiir

O,Rd
buyer titeFirst41utH
roferduuco.
nositt()ulK

i,,,,inr,tu,tliuIflt)C r
tue )'r 1,,,atteX1,,r.CiCU.
Coil givC

voluillo
any Colleacui no u,uutcr Rillit hue
%Vnnt ¡t lob and VIII1 t

i

--- ---- yard
.
iu,ap'Ctr, mill foreuiunh',
Tn_ro,ttlo1
in t i,e nt,oVe
utiLve huit iliit'L'ii yiIira' CS pt'rieuicc

i .

boIkIceeller wit
AIn fItuliliar
-I IThitlolu liS
ort of cohlCel'ui for several yuuuirs.
maid' ue"t vltii
Slavo bOO)) su'iLiu that i,ti,tiueON
to Kil ita detailS. I cui,)
wiLli tt,untucr export
of b,IS1IL'HS is. Ciuil furelsil

My business address (the place where I should be put
down in the "states and cities" list In the handbook-the
piace where I can be found Is):

which I work Is:

gol ng out t>1 bUSliUH.
Ruirii, N,iet,VtIte, relu n.

gond
¡o,ti,'rnte .niuirY witt, tiny410,
167
\.. iLtdgwiO'. ¡toen'

i

willi

o,,

N(7::;

Filth-Give "business signature. 'l'huis nieuns your name
Just as you sign it to notes, drafts, deeds, etc.

WIlliam Henry Laurence, Elk City (P. 0., Busch),

wAtr1cu_PaltletI

i

Is

18242

manager Camp & Hhnton Co.

ofilce
ural-cuteS lumber aiuulohtrRl)tl iilave
1)3'.'lin" 1,ti,e luui,ia'rf,,r,,ilIti.
e,,Ilcerl,, itc')!i iuIi
fnr
como ,'iiuleMal' heat
of rek'ronc,'a
nuiI'Ct'(l ta
av.r,il yo,r expftrtouiC.
vi,oiiu teiogt'uui,11er," cuire J Il.
ctuiung,
tIrol
wi
tI,
,etrti,g to uuuIu

ii

lii.

.

needing Ru

, T.

"

-

Il.' 005

tuBi.

1

iO(flte(I souuuevliere else.

Raymond Ward Irvine, Cairo, Ill., sale&man Cairo

COI

V l'a.

,

work, Sonietinics a unan Is located at one iulace

13241

e

iCtt(d froze

Free thor St'p('10 ber i,
\vANrEi)_crr*st,(htehuL
Wuitoulgil,
experleuiceti loculi iuunhuulg'r or l,00kkl.eiler.
lion' lion No. 5111)0.
Until thou uctitrass \V. L'. t4lui ppce,

Attr
ui,,ti long
in
t'ompsulY y,ird lia 11j,,%u,gr. Iln'c
irul lui u f,i'rsize(i towlu
lii iltii, uu guout Address
Igiutu, coro of i. I I.
limctuias refereulees.or \I utluul,
'territory.
Ku,,wuiK
OklutlIollul,
'iialiVIllC 'l'villi.
Ikiirti, \V ittcox liultttlllC
_________._.__.._______.__.__,_____.___-.-.-.51,1100 to
ti,uit w lit i,»Y trole
aKi'
\VANTEi)_l0dull0h1 na i,l,00klu'eper
lt.
itaird,
SerIveu,I,tOr,
j
.
eure
i,ireao it. il.,
y..ar.
sl,t
.i Ile, 'l'euili.
sIedI of
-.--.---'--.--.-------.-.--.----..----..-..--.--.--.
txpert('lllett li,inbi'r KnICKI000. en goch
1i,tl,idetilIiifl,
WANTED-I'S Il)
1,,,rtttlllli, etc., to Killt
Fluo-Il00
ti hIC.eu1lnT)1i'5l01i
or
ouiiury.
Address
)'ei OWi,tiuo itoortlig,
Oui
y, dIluer
1'.i., 11111f vicIait
North 0th st., L'iilluictel i)iitli.

.

John White }llnton, Lumberton, Miss., assistant

Addrraa

11,0

Iron ri h-The nOmO and add ross of the ilrnì or (olflpuny
with which you nro connected or for which you

13240

Banner Lumber Co.

itrio

a

Sixth-The above is what I rant and all I want. I ,io not
wat.t your residence unless that is the Placo to
which 3011 want your mail sent. I thinic the
following binnk will cover the case, and i want
you to uso it iii asking change of address.

;

.

R
futuri, und Is wilting
lu,
J.uinl,eruuuuIuI," CIIFO

which he works, while he wants his emil sent
somewhere else-his residence. for instance.

huit works for a firm or a corporation that

II

.

uietIIl
viii reijuler cscpttoi'llY NI
art nl,

iii, II

as cleric or MteulOgruIl)i1BT.
uuorougully cou1%','rKIIit wit ti nil otileS
r'ferOflcCH, desIres poatttoui
lilO i
'recae;
fouir yt?Itfl' oxperleulec, 00(1
u)uslnesa. NoC' iii itnItui000I
verk 1wrtutii111g to the io iiil,cr
no ,)i)jCCttOul to i,eiuig ioL'ate(i it eiw-miil'
future iot'RtiDfl ZIO Ol)JCCt cura .1. it. Ittiii, Srutveulotcr,
AdOrew 3tCutogrutPuIer,"
Ti-till.

1,r,,eticRhlY OX 1c'rienced iiu the
\VA wrEn-A thorough ,i,.roiiIItu(lut,
tuintuer u, ii diitiCIICi1i stock, u'ti,,u
in,,nutuicttire
md tiIe of
i'iiiit$ a position with

man's 'business address' and lila "mail address"
" are the same, hut flot always. Sometimes a man
can ho round at the office of the concern for

.

remonable rica
to nifer. Uood rotereuices. AtttONfl
tO allynuuc ituivieg such lt POHlLi(ii
Lock Box No, '2, Frflh1k!°, dich.
beste?
(M), inirrieul, uuiid vtuo can give ube
llave liad
'rgI)_Youuutc 10111%

WANTBD_l08ttbfuI ftS geecruil inanulger.
operation.
to hILfl(itO tue largest lumberT.,
care of
aired by live luau couuipetOuit
willi orti,erfl triole. Atldreaa
Also thoroegÌlb'
famIliarNilatuville.
scriv000ter,
Teen,
j. R. Baird
outti.
of yellow p11,0 tuiuiWr in tIes
WA N1'lcl) _rositloll na I,uuver
(it11'"s lt. U., ciu%' J. iO. haunt, HerIveiloter,

-.-------.-----.-----------.--'-.--

lumber tjuycr. Intend to

Coast a
w ANTIct)_lesltleut on j'audite
etiCi offer nu)' services

?eKtiViiiO, leni,.

This moans the address to
office

.

i

locate oui the t'iieiilC Coiit

lary or

which you want Tuo Bulletin. dues notices and

other mail from this

offamily. It. A. C., core Bulletin.

Southern position dc-

First-Your full name and Hoo.Hoo number. 'Full name"
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Now niaiiuugliig yellow pillo
Iteeson for ctuuuui6'L' liciuttil
WANT1'5itb05 UM uiunfluIger.
pinninc mitt. Wtiotuifltü atid retell trade.

tu the notice' below Ir.
naineS PP
The men whole employment
This le intended aaapel'maneflt
out of work end want
through whtch to make these faCts
d.p&mant ot TU BLiN,
be,
read
sevarsi thousand business men
known. It t, or should variedby
torme, and lt can be made of re&t
wbo employ labor hñ many
Ulioo'soentrat theme o
aptiestiOfl department
wilt receive -very
yne in VtflgPrs0ttc5t
helpIng one another. It le hoped the
n each iUe

In this blank is:

'I'hird-Your "mail address.'

A MONTHLY JOURNAL
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following blank. Don't ¿lelienci ou posteript re(lueots apIrn;ided to letters enclosing dues. 'l'ho Information we want

means all the name you've got-thus:

:

Side.

The

your address exactly correct in our handbook? Is
it correct on mailing list? Do you get your "Bulletin"
pt'emptly and regulariy? lt you cannot say 'yes" to all
these questions you should at once fill out and send In the

Big

Elias Robert Gregg, Muncie, md., partner E. A.

THE BULLETIN

I

Four Iiiniher Co.
\Viiilam Grayson, St. Louis, Mo., president Gray
sin.McLeod Lttnii,er Co.

1:123 s

--

Is Your Address Correct?

George Clark Dixon, Prague, O. T., manager MIn.
w.

1:12:15

-;Ei-. -

.-

Lumberman.

notonha Lumber Co.
13228 WIlliam Thomas Ferguson. St. LouIs. Mo., presIdent

13230

-,--
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WANTED-Planing mill foreman with fifteen yenr' oxporlenco In
the large Vbo1oaIo lumber tradii wanIs position. FInit,cIasiH
mecliaelc and up to dato In my lIno. "Mechanic " caro Bullellii.

THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOtYRNAL DEVOTED
TO HOO-HOÒ.'

The Ladies' Pin.

WANTED_EXPOrOflCOd lumber bookkeeper, employed n preeent
doelree to make chango ne quIckly nu poNsthle. Can furnigh
besLoj
references. .øox No. 99, Birmingham Ala.

The cut herewith shows the Roo-Roo Ladies Pin. We have
yet to see a lady, old or young, who did not want one of these
pini the minute she saw it To have these pins in the hands
of pretty women-and a good Roo-Roo knows no other sortis the best possible advertisement for the Order. Every RooRoo ought to buy one of these pins, have hi number engraved

WAJTED-poIjoji by n competent utid axperletirod iaw.mIII muohinery unlosman und druibsinun or would accopL poItIoii
luiper.
IfltOOdOfltofaoo.J mIll Iii a healthy location. Adclreuu D, au
I'. O. flux
91 Covington, loon,

by registered mail to any adulrese. It is one of the nicest pres-

WANTED-PoNIIIon as
Hayo been In the mIll buaIne for tuo past nIne yoare. Boj refer0fl0014. Ad(IrasH WhIt, curo J. H. BalM, 8erlveuoter, Nauhylilu,
Tenn.

WANTEfl-.A young man who bio bud oevoral yearu' experience flJ
ORIouinjij and mnnngor of yard, halulliug long ouf yellow
¡ornbar, douirou pooltion with rotzill or wholeunlo concern whichpine
could be

".

on it, and give it to some good woman. Remit $100 to the
Scrivenoter, and one of these pine duly engraved will be sent

,

a

.
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WHERE HOO-HOO WAS BORN,

euth imaginable for a man'e sweetheart. Only members in
good etanding can purchase.

fIlled oueiJorsIc.orIly by one of llbovoexperlenca, Am 26 yeiui Of nge,
Iii

ngl.., g°e-1 nddreen, nod not afraid of w ,k. Can furuloti A-I referAddrosn " Quick,' 0lire J. H, fl:ilrd, Scrivenotor, NauhVille,

011000,

Tenui.

WANTIDA uuluation by n unan of louigoxporlonu'e

the lumber
boul uueau, uuuuui a ¡surge fluid fui'oruut)lo uucquuuilnlanco with lui
the mili mou
in rdiooluuuul1upi, Alabainui atuul Louuluulanui, Lei buy lumber and repr0000t.
a good flrnu in lluIo terriLory, oltluor in the uIuu:ncte or exporL trade.
:dreKui " II,' caro Tue Bui I iOtlui, Naulivil le, 'l'onu.

S,-

-

WANTED_A combination uutouuograptior, bookkooporflndahl.rouuuid
good oflice man, Wo heed ii good uuuin lui our orneo who can uuuuulot In
making thingfl go, boLli lui retail und wliolouuuuio lumber. 'Fiuiø is a
"Work iuop and wo do not wauit n follow vlio would
¡luid Carli
an atmouupliore couigorilai. Addrouou "Worker" cuira not
.1. H. Baird,
Scriveuioter, Nuiuiuvjiio, Tenui,

VANTED_l'ooitlon au forcmiu,u, uuuporintouudont. or uiosllant auporiiitoiudent by ucteacly fibber ionic 31 yoarc old. llave hail lifteon
YeRrui'oxporlouico lui nil briuuiriursof tiiauuaw mill buuuuuieauu; know how
to luandlo labor ¡o bel uidvuintago cud get full

capacity of miii.

Would like a poultloiu whore there le n chance for cuimlioteuit mulo
and a luuiotlor to got intermit In the buelujouco, Addroau
"fueller" care
J. II. liucird, Morivenoter, Nnuihvilio, 'l'onu.

HOTEL HALL, GURDON, ARK.

WANTED-TbO advertiser would like to
himeoir cuitli the
Calce department of conic Cuocerci on thecu,iiuiect
l'nelle Couuat.
Eighteen
ycaruu' experience, tice Inuit three ucuu machuger of one of tuo largeuit concornu In the miildlo wo,4., l'apuubie of holding any POnithoc. Excelit'uit references, AddreNuu "Nui. 2780", Room biO Rlalto Buikihuig, thin
I"rancloeo, California,

r.

WANTED-Young unan (20) wIth brig of roferoococ dosir('C icoul thon
alu Cetiuuifttor or travoiiiug uuuiie,uroan with good Sacchi uiuud
flour 1-buce.
llave luid uu(x yearuu' oxporionco, E. C. Himpuoii,
Scvoiithu Street, Cedar Falle, lowui.

TWO PROMINENT HOO-HOO.

No. iklU-A, 22 Weit

Tue Hoiio of lIOo-Hoo.
Sorne of our members seam to confuse the Honee o Hoo.
Roo with the executive ornee of the Concatenated Order
of Roo-Roo, and frequently the Scrivenoter of Hoo-Hoo re-

celvea remittanree intended to cover the cost of shares In
the }Iouee ot Roo-Roo, To make the matter clear thie
little notice is publiehed and will appear in The Bulletin
from time to time for the next Beveral months:
J. H. Baird is the Supreme Scrivenoter of the Concatenated Order of Hoo'I1oo. 11e keeps all the records and
handles all the money. RemIttances for dues to floo-oo
OLould be sent to him at 518 Willcox Building, Nashville.

- - .__
Tue

Jioo-Hoo Gril) Tag.

This is the Hoo.Jjoo Grip Tag. It is guaranteed to bring

good luck to any truuveling man and to keep him from journey¡ng on the downhill road towards faillIra or disaster. Itcan be
ordered from the Scrivenoter, nod will be sold only to members in good standing. The price is 99 cents cash.

Tennessee.

The House of Hoo'Hoo is an enterprise recently Incor.
porated and having for Its object the erection of a club
house for lumheren at the St. Louis World's Fair in 1904.

The office of the House of Roo-Roo Is 1200 Füliorton
Buildlug, St. Louis, Mo. The olilcers are as follows: President,
Nelson Wesley McLeod, St. Louis; Vice President, Benja.
min LaPon Wincholl, St. Louis; Treasurer, William Ashley
Iule, Kana City; Secretary, William Eddy Bares, St.

£

.

t

S

Louis; Assistant Secretary, George Edward Watson, St.
Louis.

This enterprise 19 WOrthy of your support. Ita field of
usofulnes Is brop4 and It is receiving the
anthuslasUc
support of many of the most prominent business men In the
country.

E 8T1tiuigui Boaoes,
Supreme C'uitocatlan.

A share of stock In the House of Roo-Roo costs $9.99.
Detailed informatIon can be secured from Mr. Oso. d.
Watson, Assistant Secretai-y 1200 Fullerton Building, St.
Louis, Missouri.

iUciuui E. ?m,Lgu, of Chicago,
One of luit v,-cr',, f,ishq,,
11

S

-.1-

-

.-.-
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Engagement Announced..

Prices of IIoo-Hoo Jewelry.
Hoo-Hoo lapel button ................... $2.10
Osirian Cloister lapel button ............ 6.10

Mr. and 1.lrs. D. C. \VIse, of Jefferson, Texas, announce
the engagement of their (laughter 1abeI LoulEe, to Mr.
Martin J. Ragley (O78) , the wedding to take place October

Ladies' stick pin ....................... 1.60

12.

The groat Nort)ivest will (Ioul)tIess be much in evidence

In HooHoo this year. The fact that the next Annual will

Hoo-Hoo watch charm ................... 7.60
Hoo-Eoo cuff links ...................... 7.60

For prices and description of Hoo-Hoo brooches, ou
venir spoon, and grip tag, send for "Special Jewelry Cironlar."

At the St. Louis FaIr,
Bridegroom-sweetl(art, don't you wish to go to the

Fine Arts Building?
Bride-Do you?
Bridegroom-If you (lo. I do.
,liride-1 do, it you (io, dear.
Bridegroom-Well, Just as YOU like.

l3rido-No, no; just as you like. 1f you wish to go,
then I wish to go. If you don't wish to go, then i don't

wish to go,

Bridegroom-well, I (lout wish to unless

Ofl wish to.
Bride-I (lofl't wish to uniese you wish to. Do you wish

to?

A. II. l'orren,

Huprerne J,iI,bcrwock.

be hnld in Pnrtlnn,l will naturali)' incIte the members out
that way to make a great record for their section, and the
hOWlS & Clarke EXijosition management will disseminato
widely all sorts or generai data concerning the country and
Ita resources. Already quite a number of our members
llave slgnlflo(i their intention of attending tito Portland

I3ridegroom-rr you wish to, dearest.
Bride ltlmidly)-\Veli, lets go.
Bridegroom-Are yo certain that you wish to go?
Don't go Unless you visit to.
13ri(le-If you wish to, I WIsh to.
IJri(legroom-( tinhi(ily)--woIl, let's go.
And when they had finished thl little dialogue they
sauntere(l absent.mindediy In the direction of the Pike.October Lippincott's Magazine.

Annual.

The work or apl)olntlng the new Vicogerents is pro-

ceeding as rapidly as Is consistent with n careful dlscrimination In the selection of good men. lt is not something
that can be dono In a tow (lays. for the welfare of the Order

depends to a very large extent. on the work done by the
Vicegerents ami the nppolntment of the wrong sort of cuan
means the practical knock-out of the Order for the time be.
Ing in his locality. In (he meantime each of tite old Vicegerents Continues In office until big successor is appointed.
-J

Wliat tu Talk.
Talk Happiness; the world Is sad enough
Without your woes. No path is wholly rough.
Look for the places that aro smooth and clear,
And speak of those to rest the weary ear
0f earth. so hurt by one continuous strain
Of human discontent, and grief, and pain.

ri

Talk Faith; the world is better oit without

Your uttered Ignorance and doubt.
If you have faith In God, or man, or self,
Say so; if not. push back lpon the shelf,
Of silence ail your thoughts tIll faith shall come.
one will grieve because your lips are dumb.
Talk Health; the dreary, never-changing tale
. Or fatal maladies Is worn and btaie.
You cannot charm, nor Interest, nor please,

By harping on that minor chord-disease,
Say you are well, or, all is well with you,

And God will hear your words and make them true.

-llla Wheeler Wilcox.
All Hoo-Hoo jewelry is sold for spot cash anl in no other
way.

J.s.
$UpeIIle

B,INsaIt,

4euior Hou-Hou.

Which Is more demoralizing on the vicitor, to spend the

Sunday in the World's FaIr or In St. LouIs?-Memphj
Commercial Appeal.

In remitting for dues, remember the Distress Fund.

.-
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